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GEOLOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY OF LINARES-LA CAROLINA Pb

ORE FIELD (SOUTHEASTERN BORDER OF THE HESPERIAN MASSIF). 

ABSTRACT 

Base-metal late Hercynian vein and stratabound-type 

deposits occur in the Linares-La Carolina mining district 

(Sierra Morena, Spain). 

No other ore deposits than iron beds and a supergene 

iron-manganese karst-related deposit were found in the 

studied area. However, Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian 

rocks show Ni, Zn, Pb content above the average values of 

sandstones.Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian country rocks 

are grouped into two stratigraphical sequences that 

reflect sea-level rise-fall cycles in a basin developed 

in a passive margin. The duration of these cycles 

indicates that they were caused by a combination of 

eustatic processes and intraplate extensional tectonics. 

The Late Hercynian hydrothermal deposits hosted by 

metasediments and granitoids, comprise (Ba)-(Pb-Zn-Cu

[Ag]) vein and stratabound type deposits that were 

emplaced before the Ladinian, during an extensional stage 

starting in the Upper Permian. Three stages of ore 

deposition have been recognised, the first stage is 

characterised by the formation of pyrrhoti te, 

arsenopyri te, Ag suI phosal ts and minor arsenopyri te and 

Bi sulphides. In the second stage, pyrite, Cu sulphides, 

bari te and Ni -Co mineral s precipi tated. Main deposi tion 

of gal ena and sphal eri te took pI ace at the end of the 

first stage and the beginning of the second stage. There 

is no evidence of selective Ag enrichment. 

Hydrothermal alteration of granitic host rocks is 

characterised by argillic-phyllic, argillic-propylitic 

assembl ages overprinted by a late al ka 1 i metasomatism. 

There is a strong relation between composition of 

secondary minerals, mineralogy of the alteration zone and 
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whole-rock composition. Mass transfers of alumina appear 

to be important. There is a significant introduction of 

Si, AI, K, Na, Rb and Pb, together with a depletion in Ca 

and Sr. Chlorite and illite geothermometers indicate 

temperatures of 276.7-321.5 ·C. 

Three events of fluid entrapment at hydrostatic 

pressures have been recognised, with fluids evolved from 

low to moderate, locally carbonaceous hot fluids to high

moderately polysaline cooler fluids. 

Ore-lead was derived from Palaeozoic U-'enriched' 

country rocks, although some participation from the 

Hercynian granitoids can not be ruled out. 

The distribution of sulphur isotopes is not 

homogeneous in the scale of the district. Differences 

exist between those deposi ts at the El Centeni 11 o-Santa 

Elena sector (where the dominant process was the mixing 

of 'magmatic'-derived sulphur and sulphur derived from 

the metasediments) and those occurrences at the Linares

La Carolina sector (where the dominant sulphur was 

'magrnatic'-derived). 
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orthogneisses and metasediments); 6: bri ttle 

faults; 8: transcurrent shear zones; 9: traces of 

upward arched crustal domains; 10: pitches of 

Variscan minor fold axes; 11: ore deposits. 

Localities: AN: Angon, AT: Atienza; CO: 

Congostrina; HI: Hiendelaencina; LB: La Bodera; 
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LO: Losana; VA: Valdesotos (from Concha et al., 

1991) . 

Fig.2.11.(Pag.46). A) Idealised block section showing the 

final structural development of the 

Hiendelaencina district. B) and C) speculative 

cross sections depicting the metallogenic and 

magmatic processes at Hiendelaencina (B) and 

Atienza(C), 1: orthogneisses and metasediments, 

2: augengneisses, 3: Permian sediments, 4: 

andesitic volcanic edifice, 5: andesitic magma 

chambers, 6: hydrothermal circulation patterns, 

7: sources of suI phur, 8: ore bodies, 9: veins, 

10: transfer fault, 11: major bounding faults, 

12: fracture pattern, GA: geothermal activity, 

PTS: present erosion surface, VA: volcanic 

activity (from Concha et al., 1992). 

Fig.3.1.(Pag.50). Geological skecth of EI Centenillo (C)

Santa Elena (SE) area at Linares-La Carolina 

district and locations of the studied sections. 

1: El Centenillo-La Carolina road; 2: Rio Grande 

valley; 3: La Despreciada quarry. 

Fig.3.2.(Pag.52). Stratigraphic nomenclature proposed by 

different authors for the Upper Ordovician-Lower 

Silurian formations in eastern Sierra Morena. 

Fig.3.3.(Pag.52). Storm heterolithic facies consisting of 

microalternations of silts-mudstones. Note the 

presence of cl imbing and wave rippl es at top I 

which may represent the beginning of a new storm 

event. Abbreviations allude to facies 

abbreviations used in the text. 

Fig.3.4.(Pag.56) Idealised facies sequences in sandstone 

formations. Abbreviations refer to facies and 

parasequence abbreviations in the text. 
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Fig.3.5.(Pag.56). Idealised 

Urbana Limestone Fm. 

facies sequences in 

Abbreviations refer 

facies abbreviations used in the text. 

the 

to 

Fig.3.6.(Pag.61). Sedimentological log of the Botella 

Quartzites Fm. at Rio Grande valley (location 2, 

fig.3.1.). A,B and C are facies sequences 

described in the text. 

Fig.3.7.(Pag.64). Sedimentological log of the Mixed Beds 

Fm. at El Centenillo (location I, fig.3.1.). A 

and B refer to facies sequences described in the 

text. 

Fig.3.8.(Pag.66). Sedimentological log of the Urbana 

Limestone Fm. at La Despreciada quarry (location 

3, fig.3.1.). A', B' and C' are facies sequences 

described in the text. 

Fig.3.9.(Pag.66). Bedding in the Urbana Limestone Fm. 1st 

order, 3rd order and reactivation surfaces 

allude to E1, E3 and E2 surfaces of Allen (1980), 

respectively. 

Fig.3.10.(Pag.67). Sedimentological log of the Caste1lar 

Quartzites Fm. at E1 Centenillo (location 1, 

fig.3.1.). A, Band C are facies sequences 

described in the text. 

Fig.3 .11. (Pag. 70). Synthetic stratigraphy of the Upper 

Ordovician-Lower 

centeni1lo-Santa 

Silurian 

Elena 

formations in El 

area. Formation 

abbreviations as in fig.3.1. RPS: 

retrogradationa1 parasequence set, PPS: 

progradational parasequence set; APS: 

aggradational parasequence set, E: erosional 

unconformity. Lowermost portion of the Urbana 

Limestone is based on Pineda (1987). 
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Fig.3.12.(Pag.79). Petrochemical classification of 

sandstones from Upper Ordovician-Lower Si 1 urian 

formations in estern Sierra Morena (based on 

Blatt et al., 1980). 

Fig.3.13.(Pag.81). Ti02 
discrimination of 

sandstones from 

* versus Fe203 +MgO plot 

plate 

eastern 

tectonic 

Sierra 

setting 

Morena. 

for 

of 

PM: 

passive margin, ACM: active continental margin; 

CIA: continental island arc; OIA: oceanic island 

arc (fields based on Bathia, 1983). Simbols as 

for fig. 3.16. 

Fig.3.14.(Pag.81). Al203/Si02 versus Fe203*+M90 plot for 

discrimination of plate tectonic setting of 

sandstones from eastern Sierra Morena (fields 

based on Bathia, 1983). Simbols as for fig. 3.16. 

Abbreviations as for fig. 3.16. 

Fig.3.15.(Pag.82). K20/Na20 versus Fe203*+M90 plot for 

discrimination of plate tectonic setting of 

sandstones from eastern Sierra Morena (fields 

based on Bathia, 1983). Simbols as for fig. 3.16. 

Abbreviations as for fig. 3.13. 

versus 

plot for discrimination of plate tectonic setting 

of sandstones from eastern Sierra Morena (fields 

based on Bathia, 1983). Abbreviations as for fig. 

3.13. 

Fig.3.17.(Pag.84). Plot of discriminant scores along 

functions I and II for sandstones for eastern 

Sierra Morena. Abbreviations as for fig. 3.13. 

Simbols as for fig. 3.16. 

Fig.3.18.(Pag.84). versus 

discrimination of plate tectonic 

sandstones from eastern Sierra 

plot 

setting 

Morena. 

for 

of 

PM: 

passi ve margin, ACM: active continental margin, 
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ARC: oceanic island arc (fields after Roser and 

Korsch, 1986). 

Fig.3.19.(Pag.86). Distribution of K (wt%) versus Rb 

(ppm) of sandstones from eastern Sierra morena. 

K/Rb curve corresponds to the Main Trend of Shaw 

(1968). Boundary line between acid/intermediate 

and basic compositions after Floyd and Leveridge 

(1987). 

Fig.3.20.(Pag.89). Titanium modulus (TM) versus potassium 

modulus (PTM) plot. Fields from Yudovich et al 

(1985). Normative muscovite and orthoclase are 

also shown to compare. 

Fig.3.21.(Pag.90). Iron modulus 

normalised alkalinity 

Yudovich et al (1985). 

(1M) versus the over-all 

(SM+PTM) . Fiel ds from 

Orthoclase-albite line 

corresponds to the normative composi tion for a 

1:1 mixture of orthoclase and albite. Calculation 

of modulus is explained in fig. 3.20. 

Fig.3.22.(Pag.90). Hydrolysate modulus (HM) versus the 

over-all normal ised a1 kal ini ty (SM+PTM). Fields 

from Yudovich et al (1985). Orthoclase-albite 

line corresponds to the normative composition for 

a 1:1 mixture of orthoclase and albite. 

Calculation of modulus is explained in fig. 3.20. 

Fig.3.23. Normalised trace element diagram of 

sandstones from eastern Sierra Morena. Average 

values used for normalisation are listed in table 

3.5. 

Fig.3.23.(Pag.95). Normalised trace element diagram of 

sandstones from eastern Sierra Morena. Average 

valures used for normalisation are listed in 

Table 3.5. 

Fig.3.24.(Pag.95) Normalised trace element diagram of 

mudstones and limestones from eastern Sierra 
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Morena. Average values used for normalisation are 

listed in table 3.5. 

Fig.3.25.(Pag.99). 8kecth depicting the disposition and 

mineral associations of the magnetite and pyrite 

beds in the Urbana Limestone Fm. 

Fig.3.26.(Pag.102). Variations of 0348 values of sulphide 

produced and of residual sulphate in a system 

closed to 8°4 2-. Close and open system to H28 are 

sensu Ohmoto (1986). Curves calculated from the 

expressions proposed by Ohmoto and Rye (1979) 

assuming a Rayleigh distillation process. 

Kinetic factor: 1.025 (8chwarcz and Burnie, 

1973). k: displacement due to the kinetic factor. 

Assumed starting composition of sulphate in 

Ordovician sea water: +27 0/00 (Claypool et al., 

1980). 8042- (r)/8042- (0) is the fraction of 

sUlphate remaining in pore waters. Arrow 

indicates the fraction of sulphate from which the 

sulphide presents 034S values ~ +27 0/00' 

Fig.4.1.(Pag.106). Geographic location of Linares-La 

Carolina Pb-ore field. 

Fig.4.2.(Pag.l07). Geological sketch of Linares-La 

Carolina district (modificated from Enadimsa, 

1981). 

Fig.4.3.(Pag.116). 

(Debon and 

the Santa 

Debon-Le Fort nomenclature diagram 

Le Fort, 1983) and classification of 

El ena and Linares granitoids. 1 

adamellite, 3 granodiorite, 4 Grani te, 2 

tonalite, etc. 

Fig.4.4.(Pag.116). Debon-Le Fort 'characteristic 

minera 1 s' di agram (Debon and Le Fort, 1983) and 

peraluminous character of the Santa Elena and 

Linares granitoids. I: Mu>Bi (by volume), II: 

Bi>Mus, III: Bi. 
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Fig.4.5.(Pag.117). Composition of feldspars in unaltered 

sampl es from the Santa El ena 

granitoids. 

and Linares 

Fig.4.6.(Pag.118). Some Si02 variation diagrams for the 

Santa Elena and Linares granitoids. 

Fig.4.7.(Pag.125). Spatial distribution of veins, faults 

and dykes in Linares-La Carolina Pb-ore field 

(partly based on Enadimsa, 1981). Dykes depicted 

as 'Aplites' consist of aplites (s.s.) and 

porphyritic granitoids. stars indicate 

stratabound-type occurrences in the basal beds of 

the ?Permian-Triassic succession. Differentiated 

sectors are explained in the text. 

Fig.4.8.(Pag.128). Inter-brecciation stages: morphology 

and dominant mineral deposi tion in an ideal ised 

vein. 

Fig.4.9.(Pag.131). Lithological sequence and vertical 

geochemical 

host rocks 

type ore. 

variation in the ?Permian-Triassic 

of the Las Torreci 11 as stratabound-

Fig.4.10.(Pag.134). Vein orientation distributions of the 

subsectors delineated in fig. 4.7. 

Fig.4.11.(Pag.135). Statistical discrimination of the 

dominant sets of lodes in Linares-La Carolina on 

the basis of orientation, length and relative 

index (relative index' = [reI. freq. , + reI. 

aver. length %1 / 2). 

Fig.4.12.(Pag.138). A) Stereographical projection (upper 

hemisphere) of 122 pol es to faul ts/ lodes (Rios, 

1977). B) stereographical projection of 122 poles 

to 'movement planes' and extension axes have been 

deduced by Rios (1977) following the method 

proposed by Arthaud (1969). C) Stereographical 
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projection of 49 poles to tension cracks (Rios, 

1977) . 

Fig.4.13.(Pag.141). Late-Hercynian evolution model of 

faul ting (pre-ore stages) proposed for the 

Linares-La Carolina district (Lillo, 1990). 

Explanation in the text. 

Fig.4.14.(Pag.144). Comparative diagram of timing of the 

(Ba)-(base metals-rAg]) hydrothermal 

mineral isations in Linares-La Carol ina district. 

Ages of both hydrothermal (major) stages are 

determined from local and regional structural, 

stratigraphical and sedimentological data (see 

text). K-Ar ages are from Hall iday and Mitchell 

(1984). 

Fig.4.15. (Pag.149). Paragenetic assemblages and mineral 

deposition stages of the (Ba)-(base metals-rAg]) 

hydrothermal mineralisations in Linares-La 

Carolina district (partly based on Enadimsa, 

1971; and Charpentier, 1976). 

Fig. 4 .16. (Pag .156). Variation of the atomic fraction of 

Zn in selected samples of sphalerite. 

Fig. 5.1.a.(Pag.172). Spatial variation of structural 

components of chlorites from El Cobre (number in brackets 

is number of analyses). 

Fig. 5.1.b.(Pag.173). Spatial variation of 

structural components of chlorites from El Cobre (number 

in brackets is number of anal yses) . Temperatures are 

based on the calibration proposed by Cathelineau (1988). 

Fig. 5.2.a.(Pag.174). Compositional discrimination of 

primary and secondary muscovi tes (dotted area) from El 

Cobre wall-rocks (after Miller et al., 1981 and Simon, 

1990) . 
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Fig. 5.2.b.(Pag.175). Compositional discrimination of 

primary and secondary muscovites (dotted area) in altered 

samples from Santa Elena (after Miller et al., 1981 and 

Simon, 1990). A.M. corresponds to the altered mylonite, C 

represents strong phyll ic-argi 11 ic al teration, B is 

relative to phyllic-argillic alteration, and U indicates 

unaltered or less altered samples. 

Fig. 5.3.a.(Pag.176). Classification of chlorites 

from el Cobre wall-rocks based on Foster (1962). 

Fig. 5.3.b. (Pag.176). Variation of Si-content of 

chlorite versus Si-content of primary biotite. Areas 

indicate the compositional range of different samples. 

Fig. 5.4.a.{Pag.178). Chemical composition of white 

micas in samples from EI Cobre. 

Fig.5.4.b.(Pag.178). Chemical composition of white 

micas in samples from Santa Elena. A.M. corresponds to 

the altered mylonite, C represents strong phyllic

argi 11 ic al teration, B is reI ati ve to phyll ic-argi 11 ic 

alteration, and U indicates unaltered or less altered 

samples. 

Fig. 5.5.a.(Pag.181). Spatial variation of structural 

components of white micas ("illite") in samples from El 

Cobre (number in brackets is number of analyses). 

Fig. 5.5.b.(Pag.182). Spatial variation of structural 

components of whi te micas ("i 11 i te") in sampl es from El 

Cobre. 

Fig. 5.6.a.(Pag.185). Spatial variation of structural 

components of whi te micas ("muscovi ten) in sampl es from 

EI Cobre (number in brackets is number of analyses). 

Fig. 5.6.b.(Pag.186). Spatial variation of structural 

components of white micas ("muscovite") in samples from 

El Cobre. 
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Fig. 5.7.a.(Pag.187). Spatial variation of 

structural components of whi te micas ("muscovi te" and 

"illite") in samples from Santa Elena (number in brackets 

is number of analyses). A.M. corresponds to the altered 

mylonite, C represents strong phyllic-argillic 

alteration, B is relative to phyllic-argillic alteration, 

and U indicates unaltered or less altered samples. 

Fig. 5.7.b.(Pag.188}. Spatial variation of 

structural components of whi te micas ("muscovi te" and 

"illite") in samples from Santa Elena. A.M. corresponds 

to the altered mylonite, C represents strong phyllic

argillic alteration, B is relative to phyllic-argillic 

alteration, and U indicates unaltered or less altered 

samples. 

Fig. 5.8.a.(Pag.190). Composition of feldspars in 

altered and unaltered samples from El Cobre. 

Fig. 5.8.b.(Pag.190}. Spatial variation of feldspars 

in altered samples from El Cobre. 

Fig. 5.9.a.(Pag.191} Composition of feldspars in 

altered and unaltered samples from Santa Elena. C 

represents strong phyll ic-argi 11 ic al teration, B is 

relative to phyllic-argillic alteration, and A is 

representative of weak propylitic alteration. 

Fig. 5.9.b.(Pag.191). Compositional variations of 

feldspars in altered samples from Santa Elena. A, Band C 

as in fig. 5.9.a. A.M. represents the altered mylonite. 

Fig. 5.10.(Pag.193). Textural relations between 

primary and secondary minerals in the altered granitoids. 

Fig. 5.11.(Pag.193). Spatial variation of Mg/Fe 

partitioning in the pair chlorite-illite. 

Fig. 5.12.a.(Paq.195). Feldspar solvus and 

composition of feldspars in altered samples from EI 
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Cob~e. Solvus cu~ve is based on Bachinsky and Muller 

(1971) and McDowell and McCurry (1978). 

Fig. 5.12.b.(Pag.196). Feldspa~ solvus and 

composi tion of feldspars in al tered samples from Santa 

Elena. Solvus curve is based on Bachinsky and Muller 

(1971) and McDowell and McCurry (1978). 

Fig. 5.13.(Pag.202). Mass transfers in EI Cobre wall

rocks. Isocon line for al umina is drawn for reference 

(based on Grant, 1986). Areas represent the compositional 

range for the analysed samples (altered and unaltered). 

Fig. 5.14.(Pag.203). Mass transfers in the 

granodiori te-adamell i te of santa Elena. Isocon line for 

alumina is drawn for reference (based on Grant, 1986). 

Areas represent the compositional range for the analysed 

samples (altered and unaltered). A.M. corresponds to the 

altered mylonite, C represents strong phyllic-argillic 

alteration, B is relative to phyllic-argillic alteration, 

and A is representative of weak propylitic alteration. 

Fig. 5.15.(Pag.204). Test for inunobile elements in 

altered samples from El Cobre. Lines represemt the 

expected path caused by hydrothermal dilution. Number in 

points indicates distance (m) from the vein. 

Fig. 5.16.(Pag.205). Test for inunobile elements in 

al tered sampl es from Santa El ena. Lines represemt the 

expected path caused by hydrothermal dilution. 

Fig. 5.17.a.(Pag.209). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in El Cobre wall-rocks. Original concentration 

has been normalised to constant Zr. Dotted areas 

represent the compositional range of ten unaltered 

samples. 

Fig. 5.17.b.(Pag.210). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in El Cobre wall-rocks. Original concentration 
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has been normalised to constant Zr. Dot ted areas 

represent the compositional 

samples. 

range of ten unaltered 

Fig. 5.18.a.(Pag.211). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in EI Cobre wall-rocks. Original concentration 

has been normal ised to constant AI. Dot ted areas 

represent the compositional 

samples. 

Fig. 5.18.b.(Pag.212). 

range of ten unaltered 

Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in EI Cobre wall-rocks. Original concentration 

has been normal ised to constant AI. Dot ted areas 

represent the compositional range of ten unaltered 

samples. 

Fig. 5.19.a.(Pag.213). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in the altered granodiorite-adamellite of santa 

Elena. Original concentration has been normalised to 

constant Zr. Dotted areas represent the compositional 

range of ten unaltered samples. 

Fig. 5.19.b.(Pag.214). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in the altered granodiorite-adamellite of Santa 

Elena. Original concentration has been normalised to 

constant Zr. Dotted areas represent the compositional 

range of ten unaltered samples. 

Fig. 5.20.a.(Pag.215). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in the altered granodiorite-adamellite of Santa 

Elena. Original concentration has been normalised to 

constant AI. Dotted areas represent the compositional 

range of ten unaltered samples. 

Fig. 5.20.b.(Pag.216). Spatial variation of mass 

transfers in the altered granodiorite-adamellite of Santa 

Elena. Original concentration has been normalised to 

constant AI. Dotted areas represent the compositional 

range of ten unaltered samples. 
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Fig. 6.1.a.(Pag.223). Microthermometric data of the whole 

set of studied samples. 

Fig. 6.1.b.(Pag.224}. Microthermometric data of the whole 

set of studied samples. A refers to populations 

of type la and II, B to type lb , and C to type 

Ic. 

Fig. 6.2.a.(Pag.227). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC9098-6 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.2. b. (Pag. 228) . Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC9098-6 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.3.a.(Pag.229). Mjcrothermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC159-8 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.3.b.(Pag.230). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC159-8 (quartz) . 

Fig. 6.4.a.(Pag.231). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC59-5 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.4.b. (Pag.232). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC59-5 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.5.a.(Pag.233). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90174-3a (quartz). 

Fig. 6.5.b.{Pag.234). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90174-3a (quartz). 

Fig. 6.6.a.{Pag.235). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90148-2 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.6.b.{Pag.236). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90148-2 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.7.a.{Pag.237). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC288-1 (barite). 
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Fig. 6.7.b.(Pag.238). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC288-1 (barite). 

Fig. 6.8.a.(Pag.239). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC79-1 (barite). 

Fig. 6.8. b. (Pag. 240) . Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC79-1 (barite). 

Fig. 6.9.a.{Pag.241). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-9 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.9.b.{Pag.242}. Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-9 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.10.a.(Pag.244). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-10 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.10.b.(Pag.245}. Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-10 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.11.a.(Pag.249). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90138-2 (quartz) . 

Fig. 6.11.b.(Pag.250). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC90138-2 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.12.a.(Pag.251). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-31 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.12.b.(Pag.252). Microthermometric data of 

inclusions in sample LC129-31 (quartz). 

Fig. 6.13.a.(Pag.258). P-T space from isochores of 

inclusions in the NaCl-H2o system (Zhang & 
Frantz, 1987). Graph of sampl e LC90174-3a shows 

the points of Th projected onto the respective 

isochores (Bowers & Hel genson, 1983) for type I I 

inclusions. 
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Fig. 6.13.b.(Pag.259). P-T space from isochores of 

inclusions in the NaCl-H20 system (Zhang & 

Frantz, 1987) . 

Fig. 6.14. (Pag.260). P-T space from isochores of 

inclusions in the NaCl-KCl-H20 system (Zhang & 

Frantz, 1987) . 

Fig. 6.15.(Pag.261). P-T space from isochores of 

inclusions in the NaCl-KCl-CaC12-H20 system 

(Zhang & Frantz, 1987). 

Fig. 6.16.(Pag.262). Temperature contours and phase 

relations in the H20-rich part of the H20-NaCl-

KCl- CaC1 2 tetrahedron (Konnerup-Madsen, 1979 ; 

based on data from Linke, 1965). 

Fig. 6.17.(Pag.263). EDX microanalysis of a frozen 

inclusion (sample LC129-10). 

Fig. 6.18.(Pag.263). Variation of Tn versus XC02 in type 

Ia and type II inclusions (sample LC90174-3a). 

Fig. 7.1.(Pag.271). Location of samples analised for Pb isotopes. a: 

Tremadoc-Arenig, b: Upper Arenig-Asghill, c: Silurian, d: 

Devonian, e: Carboniferous, f: Triassic, g: Neogene, h: Late

Hercynian granitoids. C: El Centenillo, SE: Santa Elena, LC: 

La Carolina, L: Linares, B: Bailen. 

Fig. 7.2.(Pag.274). a)207Pb/204pb versus 206Pb/204pb and b) 

208pb/204pb versus 206pb/204pb diagrams of Linares-La 

Carolina galenas (data from Enadimsa, 1971). Crosses are 

Hercynian K-feldspars from Michard-Vitrac et al.,(1981). The 

lower curves are the Stacey-Kramers growth curve (Stacey 

and Kramers, 1975). The upper curves are ajusted to 112 = 
10.5 and K = 4.2. 

Fig. 7.3.(Pag.286). Histograms of 034S values of barites and sulphides 

from hydrothermal ores and biogenic pyrites in Linares-La 

Carolina. Samples from several veins have been ascribed to 
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different sectors on the basis of host rocks. Also the 

samples from metasediments and ores in Permian?-Triassic 

beds are indicated. Arrows denote samples from La Nube 

lode. 

Fig. 7.4.(Pag.288). Isotopic equilibrium/disequilibrium in sulpbide

sulphide and sulphide-sulphate pairs. Fractionation factors 

have been obtained from Kajiwara and Krouse, 1971 and 

Sakai and Dickson, 1978. 

Fig 7.5.(Pag.291). Sectors differenciated on sulphur isotopes basis. 

CGE: EI Centenillo-Los Guindos-Santa Elena, CNL: La 

Carolina-La Nube-Linares. Geological base modifi.cated from 

Enadimsa, 1981. 
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Plate 3.1.(pag.54). Sedimentary structures in Upper 

Ordovician formations. A) Amalgamated hummocky 

cross-bedding (HS facies). Mixed Beds Fm. B) 

Accretionary planar cross-bedding (LC facies). 

Urbana Fm. C) Amalgamated hummocky cross-bedding 

(HS faci es). Mixed Beds Fm. D) Evenl y I aminated 

sandstone facies (Sb facies). Mixed Beds Fm. 

Plate 4.1. (Pag.109). Los Curas-El Soldado group at El 

Centenill o. 

Plate 4.2.(Pag. 110). A) La Despreciada quarry. Location 

of the Fe-Mn karst is noted. B) Mine gall ery at 

castellar Quartzite Fm. C) Federico lode at 

Renegadero Valley. 

Plate 4.3.A. (Pag.lll). The Araceli group. 

P 1 ate 4 . 3 . B . ( P ag . 119) . Las Toreci 11as quarry. The 

location of erosional unconformity is pointed out 

by arrows. 

plate 4.4. (Pag.120). A) Galena in silicified breccias 

formed from a caliche. The arrow indicates a 

galena crystal. B) Section of a barite pipe in 

silicified breccias. A small fragment of dark 

jasperoid is indicated by the arrow. 

Plate 4.5. (Pag.121). The Las Torrecil1as stratabound 

type mineral isation. A} Barite pipe-l ike bodies 

truncated by the erosional surface indicated in 

plate 4.3. (indicated by arrows). B} Vertical 

arrangement of the barite pipes (note the 

decimetric spacing). C} Vertical morphology of 

the pipes of barite and 

(indicated by arrows). D) 

morfology on a horizontal plane. 

green jasperoid 

Arrangement and 

Plate 4.6. (Pag.122). 

Elena. On 

A) Vein in the myl oni te of Santa 

the left, a phy1lic alteration 



Plate 

xxxv 

develops I which does not occur 

on the righ. B) Normal 

metasediments (on the left) 

in the vein-wall 

fault affecting 

and the mylonite 

developed in the Santa Elena granodiorite-

adamellite. C) Veinlet of chalcopyrite 

crosscutting the basal sandstones of the 

(?)Permian-Triassic succesion (Los Quinientos 

lode, Linares). D) Detail of the S-C fabric of 

the Santa Elena mylonite (note the low angle of 

the C planes). 

4. 7 . ( Pag . 123). A), B), 

pisolitic dolostones 

C) and D) BSE images of 

associated with the 

stratabound deposit at Las Torrecillas. Textural 

evidence supports a hydrothermal origin for the 

late silicification of the voids. 

PI ate 5.1. (Pag .163). BSE images of al tered sampl es from 

the El Cobre wa1l-rocks. A) New K-spar(II) and 

albite(II) replacing an old albite(I) in sample 

LC129-13 (0.5 m from the vein); B) chlorite 

zoning in sample LC129-20 (7 m from the vein); C) 

intergrowths of chlorite, white mica ("illite") 

and clays in voids and microfractures, sample 

LC129-17 (4 m from the vein); D) intergrowths of 

chlorite and white mica, sample LC129-17 (4 m 

from the vein). 

Plate 5.2.(Pg.164).BSE images of the sample LC159-6 from 

the alteration halo (facies C in the text) of La 

Nube lode (Santa EI ena granodiori te-adamell i te) . 

A) New K-spar(II) and clays replacing old albite; 

B) new K-spar(II) filling voids and microfissures 

in old albite(I); C) detail of K-spar(II) 

microveins in albite(I). 

Plate 5.3.(Pg.165). BSE images of the sample LC59-3 from 

the alteration halo (facies A in the text) of Ojo 

Vecino lode (Santa Elena granodiorite-
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adamellite). A) and B) white mica replacing 

albite. 

Plate 5.4.(Pg.166). BSE images of the sample LC59-1 from 

the al tered my I ani te (Santa EI ena granodiori te

adamellite). A) Late illite in rims of K-spar 

grains; B) lepidoblastic texture of white mica 

coexisting with undeformed grains of that 

mineral; C) kaolinite filling a void in albite. 
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l.Introduction. 

The Linares-La Carolina Pb-ore field (Sierra Morena, Spain) 

was a world-class mining district during the 1875-1920 period, 

with an average lead production of 65,000 tn/yr. Silver obtained 

as by-product reached 500 g/tn. The mineralisation occurs almost 

exclusively as hydrothermal veins, where the mining works (over 

800 Km. of galleries) were concentrated. Actually, the economic 

interest is limited to one lode (El Cobre) and small scale works 

of stratabound hydrothermal mineralisations in the basal beds of 

the post-Hercynian succession (Las Torrecillas). 

Despite the large number of studies that have been carried 

out on the mineralisations, very little is now about the processes 

involved in the ore genesis. 

In the earlier 70s, Tamain (1972) established a hypothetical 

model where the Pb-Zn mineralisation is related to a regional 

'metallogenic' envelope surrounding the granitic bodies. 

studies undertaken by Enadimsa (1971) yielded the first 

relevant geochemical data on isotope geochemistry and mineral 

chemistry of the ores. 

Charpentier (1976) continued in the area of La Carolina-santa 

Elena the work started by Tamain (1971) in El Centenillo, covering 

structural, stratigraphical and ore geology aspects. 

Rios (1977) 

stratigraphical and 

presented 

structural 

additional 

controls of 

hosted by Ordovician-Silurian rocks. 

data about the 

the mineralisation 

Further work by Enadimsa (1981) produced detailed geological 

maps of the district. 

In all these works the origin of the mineralisation has been 

related to the late Hercynian magmatism that developed in the 

area. However, Jacquin and Pineda (1980) considered the possible 

remobilisation of metals from the Palaezoic host rocks on the 
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basis of some minor stratabound/stratiform occurrences in the 

Ordovician-Silurian succession (Rios, 1977; Rios and Claverias, 

1979) • 

Another question arises when taking into account the ore 

deposits in the basal beds of the sedimentary late- to post

Hercynian cover, which traditionally have been considered as 

related to eo-Alpine mineralisation stages (Enadimsa, 1971), 

likely involving remobilisation of metals from the late-Hercynian 

veins (Pineda et al., 1981). 

The main aim of this thesis is to improve our knowledge of 

the genesis of the different mineralisations (Palaeozoic 

stratabound/stratiform, late Hercynian veins and the late 

Hercynian stratabound ore deposits) in the area. A secondary aim 

derived from the first one is to asses the relationship between 

the different types of ore deposits as the hydrothermal vein type 

mineralisation and the reported stratabound/stratiform occurrences 

in the Upper Ordovician-Silurian rocks seem to reflect the two 

main events of mineralisation that evolved in the Hesperian 

Massif. To get the proposed goals, a methodology with diverse 

approaches involving geological and geochemical studies is 

required: from sedimentological work (to define the sedimentary 

environment where the reported stratiform mineralisation took 

place) to isotopic studies (to infer the source of ore-forming 

elements). 

To provide better understanding of the specific geological 

information related to Linares-La Carolina that is presented in 

this work, additional information about the regional geology of 

the Hesperian Massif during the considered periods is given in 

Chapter 2. 

Sedimentological, whole-rock and sulphur isotope geochemistry 

studies were conducted on those metasedimentary formations related 

to eh Palaeozoic mineral deposits to constrain the geological 

settings where they were formed, and their potential participation 

as source of metals for the vein-type mineralisations (Chapter 3). 
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Detailed description of the geological setting and the ore 

geology of the hydrothermal mineralisation is presented in Chapter 

4. Analysis of the structural pattern of the lodes in the whole 

district, together with whole-rock geochemical analyses and cross

cutting relationship between ores and stratigraphy have been used 

to constrain the timing of the ore emplacement. The information 

about ore petrography and mineral assemblages is completed with 

mineral compositional data in last section of Chapter 4. 

A detailed mineralogical description, compositional data from 

electron probe microanalyses and whole rock XRF analyses have been 

used to asses the effects of hydrothermal fluids on the host 

granitic rocks (Chapter 5). Mineral compositions have been used as 

indicators of temperature of mineralisation. 

Fluid inclusions studies have been carried out to get 

information about the generations of fluids involved in the ore 

forming processes and further data about conditions of pressure 

and temperature of mineral deposition (Chapter 6). 

Lead isotope data from Enadimsa (1971) have been reexamined. 

These, together with data of sulphur isotope geochemistry have 

been used to investigate the source of ore forming components. 

In essence, this study gives information on geological, 

structural, and geochemical constrains for the formation of the 

mineralisation in the Linares-La Carolina district. 
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Chapter 2. The Hesperian Massif: Upper Ordovician-Early 

Silurian events. Late Variscan (Upper Stephanian-Permian) events. 

2. 1. Introduction. 

The Upper Ordovician-Early Silurian and Late Variscan (Upper 

Stephanian-Permian) time spans deserve special consideration as 

they are the two periods of greatest development of mineralisation 

in the Hesperian Massif. The aim of this chapter is to give 

additional information to better understanding of the following 

chapters. For obvious reasons, it was not intended to offer an 

exhaustive review and only relevant aspects are covered. 

2.2.The Hesperian Massif. 

The term "Hesperian Massif" (or its synonym "Iberian Massif") 

is commonly used to identify those Precambrian and Palaeozoic 

terrains in the Iberian Peninsula which are not incorporated in 

the Alpine Chains (i.e. Pyrenees, Betics) but also includes those 

pre-Mesozoic rocks located in the Alpine Celt iberian Range as they 

display similar features to those rocks in the Hesperian Massif 

(s.s.) and their "Hercynian" features have not been overprinted by 

Alpine tectonometamorphic processes. 

The Hesperian Massif occupies almost the whole western half 

of the Peninsula and represents the southernmost part of the West 

European Variscan orogenic belt. It is limited by the Basque

cantabrian Chain (the western end of the Pyrenees) on the north, 

by the Celt iberian Range and the Tertiary basins of Duero and Tajo 

on the east, by the Portuguese Mesozoic Coastal Range and the Sado 

Basin on the West, and by the Tertiary basin of Guadalquivir and 

the Betics on the south. 

The oldest rocks in the Hesperian Massif are late Precambrian 

in age. They comprises two geologic units separated by an 

unconformity (see Capote, 1983a and references therein). The lower 

group is a polymetamorphic basement deformed in the Precambrian. 
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Fig.2.1. a) Zonation of the Hesperian Massif proposed by 

Julivert et ale (1972). A: Cantabrian Zone; B: Precambrian core in 

the Narcea antiform; C: West-Asturian Leonese Zone (a= Precambrian 

core in the Mondofiedo fold); D: '0110 de Sapo' antiform; E: 

central Iberian Zone (a= polymetamorphic complexes of Galicia and 

Portugal: 1.Cabo Ortegal, 2.0rdenes, 3.Lalin, 4.Bragan~a, 

5.Morais, 6.Malpica-Tuy; b= porphyroblastic gneisses); F: 

Pedroches batholith; G: Ossa-Morena Zone (a= Precambrian 

outcrops); H: South Portuguese Zone (a= Pyrite Belt). b) Original 

zonation proposed by Lotze (1945). 



It consists of a schist-greywacke succession ("Serie Negra") and 

the "0110 de Sapo" porphyroblastic gneisses and equivalents. 

The upper group comprises most of the so-called "Schist

greywacke Complex "(5.5.). 

The Precambrian rocks display Hercynian deformation and 

metamorphic features and only rarely is there evidence of 

Precambrian deformation and metamorphism (Capote 1983a). 

Most of the Hesperian Massif is made up of Palaeozoic 

metasediments and metavolcanics. They display varying degrees of 

metamorphism, mainly in the greenschist facies. Shales, schists, 

quartzites, and volcanic rocks ranging from basalts to rhyolites 

in composition are the most common lithologies. The whole 

succession was intruded by large volumes of granitoids during the 

Hercynian orogeny. 

Only an angular unconformity related to the Caledonian 

orogeny has been recognised in the Iberian Massif (see Julivert, 

1983d and references therein). This unconformity is located at the 

bottom of the Ordovician succession except in the Cantabrian Zone 

and the west Asturian-Leonese Zone, where there is no evidence for 

pre-Hercynian folding phases during the Palaeozoic. 

During the 

formed. It is 

Stephanian and the Permian a fracture network 

defined by long strike-slip faults trending 

dominantly NE, NW and E-W (Arthaud and Matte, 1975). Most of these 

fractures were reactivated (some of them with associated 

magmatism) during the Alpine orogeny giving as a result "block 

tectonics" with important rotational and vertical displacements. 

Lotze (1945) established a zonation in the Hesperian Massif 

on the basis of stratigraphic, magmatic and structural criteria 

(Fig 2.1.b). A redefinition of Lotze's zonation has been presented 

by Julivert et al.(1972a), which will be considered in the present 

work although it is being revised nowadays (Quesada and Ribeiro, 

1989). This zonation comprises five zones (Fig.2.l.a), briefly 

described as follows: 
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a. Cantabr ian zone. It occupies the inner part of the so

called "Iberoarmorican Arc" ("Asturian Knee"). It is characterised 

by pre-Carboniferous metasediments with shallow-depth marine 

facies and several stratigraphic hiatuses. The overlying 

Carboniferous sequence is several hundreds of meter thick and 

comprises syn- and post-orogenic sediments with a wide range of 

facies: condensed, turbiditic, paralic, and fluvial facies. As a 

generalisation, it was an offshore area which progressively became 

an external zone adjacent to the orogen as the orogenic building 

developed (Julivert, 1983a) 

This succession was deformed in three main phases. The first 

phase took place during the Westphalian A-D and produced 

overthrusts and folds. The second phase generated upright folds 

during the Late westphalian D-Stephanian A. The third phase formed 

isoclinal folds and normal and strike-slip faults during the 

stephanian a-c. (Julivert, 1983b) 

Low-grade regional metamorphism is restricted to areas next 

to the Narcea anticline. 

b.West Asturian-Leonese Zone. This zone is bounded by two 

antiforms which correspond to the Narcea and "0110 de Sapo" 

anticlines. It consists of a Cambrian to Silurian succession of 

quartzites, schists and occasional limestones which overlay 

Precambrian metasediments. The regional metamorphism is of 

greenschists facies but amphibolitic facies rocks are found on 

the west. Granitoids are not very important in volume except in 

the western portion between the Mondoi'iedo fold and the "0110 de 

Sapo" antiform. 

The structural pattern is the result of three phases of 

deformation. The first phase developed overturned and recumbent 

folds, such as Modoi'iedo and Caurel. The second phase gave place to 

overthrusting and minor folds. The third phase generated upright 

folds. The three phases took place during the (?) late Devonian

Stephanian A (Julivert, 1983c). 



c.Central Iberian Zone: This zone is the largest geotectonic 

unit in the Iberian Massif. 

Two tectono sedimentary units separated by an angular 

unconformity have been recognised in this area. The oldest unit 

consists of pre-Ordovician rocks (Precambrian and Cambrian). The 

younger formation consists essentially of Cambrian to Devonian 

slates, conglomerates, basic and acid volcanic rocks, and 

occasionally limestones. Metamorphism is plurifacial defining 

"metamorphic bands" of high grade, spatially related with plutonic 

rocks (essentially aluminous, alkaline and calc-alkaline 

granitoids). As some of these granitoids have been affected by the 

last main Variscan tectonic phases, there are syn- to late

kinematic and post-kinematic plutons, the so-called 'younger' and 

'older' granites. 

An important feature of this zone is the occurrence of 

several polymetamorphic massifs in Galicia and Portugal (Ortegal, 

Ordenes, Lalin, Braganc;a, Morais, Forcarey, Fig. 2.1) as well as 

the 'Blastomylonitic Graben' (Malpica-Tuy unit) consisting of 

ultramafic, mafic rocks, greywackes and pelites which show 

mineralogical assemblages of the amphibolite, granulite and 

eclogite facies. They have been occasionally retrograded by 

Hercynian regional metamorphism of lower grade (Martinez and 

Ibarguchi, 1983). 

Three main Hercynian tectonic phases have been recognised 

which took place before the Autunian (Capote, 1983b, Macaya et al., 

1991) although the ages remain unknown. 

d.Ossa-Morena Zone: This zone is located between the limits 

defined by the Pedroches batholith and system of faults on the 

north (e.g Hornachos-Villarta fault) and south (e.g Ficalho 

fault), but these limits are being redefined (Quesada and Ribeiro, 

1989). It consists of a succession of rocks ranging in age from 

Precambrian to Carboniferous although the main feature is the 

large development of the 

which includes slates, 

Precambrian, 

greywackes 

more of 5.000 m. thick, 

schists, quartzites, 
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metaconglomerates, amphibolites, and gneisses. The Cambrian, up to 

800 m., consists of slates, carbonates, metaconglomerates, 

greywackes with interbedded volcanites (acid and intermediate

type). The regional metamorphism is limited to two bands: the 

blastomylonitic band of Abrantes-Elvas-Badajoz-Cordoba with 

metamorphism of intermediate pressure Barrowian-type and a later 

retrogradation to greenschist facies, and a southern band with 

high T-low P metamorphism (Martinez and Gil Ibarguchi,1983). 

There are three facts to point out regarding the Hercynian 

magmatism in the Ossa-Morena zone: the common association of basic 

and acid rocks, the abundance of basic massifs and the occurrence 

of hyperalkalic granites (Corretge, 1983). 

Two main variscan phases of deformation have been recognised: 

the first phase yielded shear zones associated with large folds 

during the Givetian. The second phase generated folds before the 

westphalian D (Chacon et al., 1983). 

f. South Portuguese Zone. This zone lies almost entirely in 

portugal. It consists almost exclusively of Upper Devonian and 

Carboniferous rocks. A generalised stratigraphic sequence of this 

zone shows from bottom to top (Julivert et al., 1983): a) 

siliceous and pelitic schists of unknown thickness containing some 

fossiliferous limestones of Famenian age near the top; b) a 

volcanic-sedimentary complex up to 750 m in thickness defined by a 

sequence of shales, schists, quartzites, greywackes and tuffs, 

basic volcanites (mainly spilites) and pyroclastic rocks. This 

volcanic-sedimentary formation defines the so-called 'Iberian 

Pyrite Belt', which extends from the north of Sevilla in Spain to 

Lousal in Portugal. Large stratiform sulphide deposits are found 

associated with the felsic volcanites; and c) a 'flysch' sequence, 

consisting of shales, greywackes and interbedded conglomerates up 

to 3000 m thick, Upper Visean to Lower Westphalian. 

There is a regional metamorphism in greenschist facies and 

prehnite-pumpellyite, pumpellyite-actinolite facies but the rocks 



are anchimetamorphic on the southwest of the Pyrite Belt (Martinez 

and Gil Ibarguchi,1983). 

The syn- to late-orogenic plutonism is characterised by a 

'basic band' from the Beja Massif (Portugal) to the Sevilla 

province with rocks ranging from olivine gabbros to 

quartzdiorites. In the 8eja Massif a 'gabbro-dioritic' complex is 

associated with tonalites, granites and granodiorites (Corretge, 

1983) • 

Isoclinal, recumbent folds overturned towards the SW and 

tectonic imbrications, developed in this area during the Middle 

Westphalian. 

2.3.Upper Ordovician - Lower Silurian events. 

2.3.1.Sedimentation. 

On the basis of structural, lithological and 

palaeontological data several palaeogeographic units may be 

distinguished during the Ordovician in the Iberian Massif (Hamman 

et al., 1982; Julivert and Truyols, 1983; Figs 2.2.a and b). 

The palaeogeographical zonation presented in this thesis is 

mostly based on that suggested by Hamman et al., (1982), but 

further modifications are introduced in considering the southern 

part of Ossa Morena as a separated zone. This modification is 

based on the supposed coincidence of the porto-Badajoz-Cordoba 

shear band with a suture between two different plates (Robardet, 

1976) or a synsedimentary fault belt separating basins with 

different sedimentary and structural features (Herranz, 1984) or a 

transform fault (Lefort and Ribeiro, 1980). 

a. The Northeast Iberian Region. This comprises the Cantabro

Ebro rise and the West Asturian-Celtiberian trough with the Navia

Alto 5il and the Mondoiiedo-Peiialba Domains. As the present work 

mainly deals with the sedimentation and palaeogeography during the 

Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian, the Truchas domain (initially 

included by Hamman et al., 1982 in the West Iberian region) has 
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Fig. 2 .2. Ordov ic ian palaeogeographical domains in the 

Hesperian Massif. a) Scheme from Julivert and Truyols (1983), A: 

domain with an Ordovician succession of moderate thickness; B: 

West-Asturian furrow; C: domain with the 'Armorican' quartzite 

facies unconformably overlaying the Precambrian-Cambrian basement, 

D: domain without 'Armorican' quartzite facies. b) Scheme proposed 

by Hamman et al. (1982), A: Northeast Iberian region (1: Cantabro

Ebro rise; 2: Navia-Alto Sil domain; 3: Mondonedo-Penalba domain); 

B: West-Iberian region, (4: Truchas-Central System domain; 5 and 

6: Central Iberian domain; 7,8 and 9: Ossa-Morena domain). 
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been included in the Northeast Region. This region is 

characterised by Lower Ordovician rocks conformably overlying a 

Precambrian-Cambrian substratum and a thick succession of 

turbidites deposited during the Caradoc, the latter is not found 

in the other two regions of the Iberian Massif. 

a.I.The Cantabro-Ebro Rise. This is exposed in the Cantabrian 

Zone. Upper Ordovician volcano-sedimentary rocks (Castro 

Formation) at the western border of the Cantabrian rise and the 

approximately coeval sedimentation of turbidites (AgUeira 

Formation) in the West Asturian trough may indicate that uplift 

and (?)erosion started during the Caradocian (Julivert et al. 

1972b, Hamman et ale 1982). No unconformity is found between the 

Ordovician succession and the transgressive Silurian deposits. 

a.2.The Navia-Alto Sil Domain. This corresponds to the main 

'furrow' of the West Asturian trough. During Caradocian to 

Ashgillian times water depths reached a maximum relative to that 

during the Lower-Middle Ordovician. A turbidite succession 

(AgUeira Formation) was deposited in the basin by relative uplift 

of the adjacent Cantabrian rise and probably the Mondonedo-Penalba 

rise. 

At the end of the Ashgillian-early Silurian shallow-water 

conditions were established with deposition of sandstones (Vega de 

Espinareda Quartzite 

stratigraphical gap. 

Formation) without any discernible 

a.3.The Mondonedo-Penalba Domain. Different sequences and 

stratigraphical gaps exist showing different uplift and erosional 

episodes during late Ordovician when this domain temporarily 

became an emerged ridge. In some areas (e.g. Sil syncline) a brief 

transgression is represented by shallow water sediments (Guiana 

Limestone Formation) deposited during the Ashgillian. Others areas 

may have remained emergent till the beginning of the Silurian but 

there is little evidence for this since a second erosional period 

took place prior to the late Ashgillian-Silurian transgression 

(IrUela Formation) and the deposits could have been eroded. 
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a.4.The Truchas Domain: This area seems to belong to the 

Northeast Iberia Region during the Upper Ordovician even if most 

of the succession is lacking. The presence of Caradocian 

turbidites (AgUeira Formation) suggests similar conditions to 

those in the Navia-Alto Sil Domain but Llandoverian shales overly 

the AgUeira Formation with erosional unconformity. 

b.The West Iberian Region. This is characterised by the 

existence of an angular unconformity between the Lower Ordovician 

and its substratum. Considering the Upper Ordovician succession, 

this region comprises the eastern Central System in the West 

Asturian-Leonese Zone, the Central Iberian Zone and the northern 

part of the Ossa-Morena Zone (the Portalegre-Montoro area). 

b.l.The Central system. The Upper Ordovician succession 

comprises shelf deposits. An erosional unconformity is suspected 

at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary. 

b.2.The central Iberian Zone. This zone corresponds to a wide 

shelf with different types of shallow water sediments (e.g. 

Botella Quartzite Formation, Bancos Mixtos or Mixed Beds 

Formation) with some brief transgressive episodes (e.g. Cantera 

Shales). Emersion of the basin took place during the Late 

Ashgillian after 

(Urbana Limestones 

the deposition of 

Formation). Upon 

shallow water 

the erosional 

limestones 

surface a 

succession of black shales and siltstones with slumps (Chavera 

Shales Formation) and sandstones (Castellar Quartzites Formation) 

represent the beginning of the Silurian transgression. 

b.l.The Northeastern Ossa Morena Region. The upper portion of 

the Ordovician succession can be lithologically compared with the 

Upper Ordovician sequence of the eastern Sierra Morena (described 

in b.2.). This succession is (?)unconformably overlain by a late 

Ashgillian-early Silurian quartzite (Hamman et al., 1982, Julivert 

and Truyols, 1983, Herranz, 1984). 

c.The southwestern Ossa Morena Region. This is separated from 

the Portalegre-Montoro area by the Porto-Badajoz-Cordoba Shear 



Band. The Upper Ordovician succession in this region consists of a 

heterolithic sequence (uGreywackes and sandstones") which is 

overlain by limestones ("Pelmatozoan Limestone"). The whole 

succession is lithologically compared with that in the eastern 

Sierra Morena but palaeontological data support the 

palaeogeographical singularity of this region (Gutierrez-Marco et 

al., 1984). The Ordovician-Silurian boundary is thought to be 

located in a sequence of shales (Valle Shales Formation) resting 

(?)unconformably upon the limestones. 

2.3.2.Magmatism. 

The occurrence of Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian volcanic 

rocks is ubiquitous in the whole Hesperian Massif. The 

metavolcanites are lavas, ignimbrites and tuffs interbedded in the 

metasedimentary succession. Pre-Hercynian plutonic rocks occur 

mainly in the northwestern portion of the Central Iberian Zone and 

it is associated to the Badajoz-Cordoba Band in the Ossa Morena 

Zone. Being metamorphosed in the Hercynian events, they appear as 

orthogneisses of variable composition (basic, intermediate, acid, 

hyperalkaline) (Corretge, 1983). 

a.Cantabrian Zone. Interbedded basic lavas and tuffs are 

found in the Castro Formation (Succession vu1canodetritique, 

Julivert and Truyols, 1972). 

b.West Asturian-Leonese Zone. Rhyolites and albitophyres 

occur at the top of the Agiieira Formation outcropping in the 

Truchas syncline (Matte, 1964). 

c.Centra1 Iberian Zone. 

c.I.Volcanic rocks. Transitional to alkaline basalts 

(protoliths of eclogites and orthoamphibolites), outcropping in 

some catazonal complexes in northwestern Iberia (e.g. the 

Blastomylonitic Graben) , could be emplaced during the upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian time span. Peralkaline rhyolites and 



tholeiitic MORS-type basalts are adjacent to some of these 

complexes (Ribeiro, 1987). 

Volcanic formations are found at the bottom of the Silurian 

succession in the Cabo Ortegal and Alcafiices synclines. They 

consist of dacites and rhyolites (Ancoechea et a1., 1988) with 

compositions plotting close to the volcanic arc/intraplate 

granites boundary in the Rb versus Y+Nb diagram of Pearce et ale 

(1984) . 

Dolerites and tuffs have been described in the Upper 

Ordovician succession (Porto do Santa Ana Formation) outcropping 

in the Buyaco syncline in Portugal (Mitchell, 1974). 

Dolerites and alkaline basalts occur at the base of the 

Silurian succession upon the Criadero Quartzite Formation (the 

host rock of the Almaden Hg deposit, Saupe, 1990). 

Rhyolitic tuffs are found interbedded in the Caradocian

Ashgillian succession in eastern Sierra Morena (Charpentier, 

1976). 

c.2.Plutonic rocks. Radiometric data for orthogneisses from 

the polymetamorphic massifs in Galicia and Portugal suggest 

emplacement of alkaline and calc-alkaline granitoids and 

granodiorites with some minor amounts of peralkaline rocks during 

the Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian (Priem et al., 1970, Kuijper 

et al, 1982 among others) as part of a major event of peralkaline 

to calc-alkaline plutonism that took place between 500 and 400 Ma 

(Van Calsteren et a1., 1979; Van der Meer Mohr et a1., 1981). 

Hybridization with gabbros and diorites is also associated with 

this magmatic pulse. 

d.Ossa Morena Zone. Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian 

peralkaline and calc-alkaline granites are spatially related to 

the Badajoz-Cordoba Blastomylonitic Band (Bellon et a1., 1979; 

Dupont et al., 1981; Pinto, 1984; Pinto and Andrade, 1987). 
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f . South Portuguese Zone. There are no outcrops of magmatic 

rocks older than the Upper Devonian-Carboniferous volcanic series 

which are ascribed to the Hercynian magmatism (s.s.). 

2.3.3.Metamorphism. 

Evidence of Palaeozoic pre-Hercynian stages of metamorphism 

are mostly found in the polymetamorphic massifs of northwestern 

Iberia. Formation of B-type eclogite facies (600°C, 10-11 kb, Mo 

phase; Kuijper, 1979) took place 1000-600 Ma ago, apparently with 

no relation with Palaeozoic orogenic events. A long period of 

infracrustal metamorphism (from 500 to ca. 290 Ma ago) giving as 

result high-P granulite facies (M1 phase, starting about 500 Ma 

ago, ending about 400 Ma ago), hornblende-granulite facies (M2 

phase: 400 to 350 Ma ago), amphibolite facies (M3 phase, ca. 310 

Ma ago) and greenschist facies (M4 phase: ca. 290 Ma ago) has been 

suggested by several authors (e.g. Van ealsteren et al., 1979, Van 

Der Meer Mohr et al., 1981, Kuijper and Arps, 1983). This 

tectonometamorphic evolution together with the magmatic history 

are interpreted (e.g. Van Der Meer Mohr et al., 1981; Kuijper and 

Arps, 1983) as being caused by the emplacement of a 2nd order 

diapir from a mantle plume about 500 Ma ago. Alternatively, the 

high-P metamorphism has been related to an early, pre-collisional, 

subduction event (Gil Ibarguchi and Ortega Girones, 1985; Vielzeuf 

and Pin, 1989; Peucat et al., 1990; Arenas, 1991 among others). 

2.3.4.Mineral Deposits. 

Several strata-bound mineral deposits are located in the 

Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian sequence, most of them close to 

the Ashgillian erosional unconformity. They are spatially related 

with volcanics but the genetical relationship remains unknown. 

Only one of them (Almaden) has been the subject of intensive 

study. The rest, even if frequently cited, appear in the 

literature almost as curiosities. Analytical data are very scarce 

and hypotheses about genesis are highly speculative. 
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a.The Almaden Mercury Deposit (Saupe, 1990). Almaden is the 

largest known mercury deposit in the world having produced more 

than 250,000 metric tons. It is located in the Central Iberian 

Zone, between the Montes de Toledo and Sierra Morena. The ore 

basically consists in three strata-bound impregnations in the 

criadero Quartzite Formation (Llandovery in age) which is adjacent 

to a lens (up to 60 m. thick and about 300 m. diameter) of 

phreatomagmatic breccia, the so-called , Frailesca' , roughly 

conformable with the stratigraphic sequence (Fig.2.3). Cinnabar is 

by far the major sulphide constituent with some native mercury, 

pyrite and subordinate metacinnabar. Alkaline dolerites and 

basalts overlying the ore show strong carbonatisation and 

sericitic alteration whereas the overlain, the intercalated and 

the overlying shales are not hydrothermally altered. Stable 

isotope geochemistry is not conclusive. The carbon and oxygen 

isotope data from carbonates yield an average of ol3C pDB = -6.1 ± 

1.3 0/00 and o Hb sMOW = +15.6 ± 15 0/ 00 (Eichmann et a1., 1977) 

and do not indicate whether the C02 was derived from the mantle or 

from hydrolysis of organic matter. The measured o34g values for 

cinnabar are in a range of +4.5 +9.0 0/00 which has been 

considered by Saupe (1990) as undiscriminating among 'juvenile' or 

'sedimentary' sources. The ore-forming processes seem to be 

related to Hg remobilisation from Ordovician black shales, likely 

enhanced by phreatomagmatic explosions. Calvo and Guilemany (1975) 

showed an alternative interpretation involving participation of 

'magmatic' sulphur and molten-phase transport of mercury. 

b .Antimony deposits. Villarbacu (Caurel Domain, West Astur

Leonese Zone) is the most important antimony occurrence. The 

mineralisation is located at the top of the La Aquiana Limestone 

Formation of Ashgillian age (Gillou, 1969). The paragenesis is 

very simple: stibnite, berthierite, pyrite. Stibnite is commonly 

found associated with quartz segregations. Berthierite is 

subordinate. The origin of this mineralisation has been 

interpreted as synsedimentary and related to acid volcanism 

(Gumiel, 1982) and probably took place during the Caradocian-
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Ashgill as there are some Sb occurrences in the interbedded 

rhyolites (Guillou, 1971). 

Antimony, absent from the Almaden ore (s.s.), is found in two 

localities near the mercury deposit. In the Balanzona Mine 

(Cordoba), the mineral association is limited to quartz, stibnite 

and its oxidation products filling small fractures (Gumiel, 1982; 

Gumiel and Arribas, 1987). The paragenesis in Los Accesos Mine 

(Cordoba) consists of arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, farnatinite and 

dominant stibnite. Berthierite is scarce. Cinnabar is absent in 

both deposits. The host rock in the Balanzona Mine is the Criadero 

Quartzite Formation (Llandoverian age), the ore in Los Accesos is 

hosted by the Estratos Mixtos Formation which is Caradocian-early 

Ashgillian in age. The genesis of both deposits is related to 

submarine hydrothermal activity associated with mafic volcanism 

(Gumiel and Arribas, 1987). 

c.Base-metal deposits. Gillou (1971) reported the occurrence 

of galena in La Aquiana Formation in El Caurel where there is a 

spatial relationship between ore and dolomitisation. There is no 

apparent relation with the antimony deposit. 

Zn-Pb stratabound mineralisations are also found in the 

Urbana Limestone Formation in the southern part of the Central 

Iberian Zone (Puertollano syncline and El Centenillo-Santa Elena 

area). The mineral paragenesis consists of dominant sphalerite, 

galena, chalcopyrite and pyrite with dolomite and quartz. A syn

diagenetic origin has been proposed (Rios, 1977, Palero and 

Martin-Izard, 1988) likely related to the interbedded acid 

volcanic rocks. Jacquin and Pineda (1980) and Pineda (1987) 

pointed out the occurrence of barite-sphalerite-galena-pyrite 

parageneses which are locally related to intraformational 

breccias. A similar sphalerite-galena-pyrite association has been 

reported in the Castellar Quartzite Formation (= Criadero 

Quartzite) (Rios and Claverias, 1979). Zn-Pb deposits are also 

found in the Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian successions in the 

Celtiberian range. 
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d.lron (Manganese). The Ashgillian erosional unconformity 

commonly shows supergene Fe- (Mn) ores deposited in palaeokarsts 

developed on the Urbana Formation or the La Aquiana Formation 

(Gillou, 1971, Tamain, 1972). The mineral paragenesis basically 

comprises Fe oxides and hydroxides and Mn minerals. Siderite, 

ankerite, dolomite and calcite may be present. The ore appears as 

massive irregular bodies, irregular masses with breccias 

(fragments of quartzite, limestone, shales) and karstic fillings. 

Mineralisation may be associated with dolomitisation of the host 

limestone. Time of deposition is controversial. An early 

karstification and concentration could have taken place during the 

basin emersion in the Ashgillian times. Alternatively, iron 

supergene concentration could have taken place in the post

variscan erosional periods prior to Lower Triassic terrigenous 

deposition. This later hypothesis is supported by the occurrence 

of similar deposits in Upper Palaeozoic limestones. For example, 

in the Sierra Menera (Celtiberian range, Astur-Occidental Leonese 

Zone, Zitmann and Newmann-Redlin, 1976) occurs an economically 

important ore in Ashgillian dolostones. As Upper Carboniferous 

dolostones are also ore-bearing, the time of mineralisation can be 

confined to Upper Carboniferous-Permian. 

Other minor non-supergenic iron occurrences have been found 

(disseminated pyrite is common elsewhere). Pyrite-magnetite rich 

thin beds in Linares-La Carolina will be described in detail in 

the following chapter. 

2.3.5.Syntbesis. Geodynamic setting. 

After a period of relative tectonic inactivity 

Ordovician to Middle ordovician, a time of crustal 

began. Tectonic units with different rates of 

from Early 

instability 

uplift and 

subsidence and with associated bimodal volcanism (alkaline to 

calc-alkaline) developed in the upper continental crust. 

During Caradocian and part of Ashgillian times, the Hesperian 

Massif was an extensional marine basin with three individualised 

domains: 1) The West Asturian trough and marginal areas (the 
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Fig.2.4. Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian palaeo-geographical 

domains of the Hesperian Massif. A: allochthonous polymetamorphic 

complexes (CO: Cabo Ortegal, 0: Ordenes, L: Lalin, B: Bragan~a, M: 

Morais, MT: Malpica-TuY)i B: Cordoba-Badajoz shear zone (CB)i 

C: West-Asturian trough (WAT) i D: marginal areas of the trough 

(MPT); E: West-Central Iberian shelf (WCIS) i F: South Iberian 

shelf (SIS); G: granitoids, H: volcanic rocks; I: stratabound ore 

deposits. Localities: l.Cabo de Penas, 2.0rtegal, 3.El Caurel, 

4. AlcaiHces, 5.Almaden, 6.El centenillo-Santa Elena, 

7.Puertollano, 8.Bu9aco. 
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Northeast-Iberian Region), 2) The West-Central Iberian Shelf and 

3) The South Iberian Shelf. (Fig. 2.4.) 

The West Asturian trough started to subside in the Cambrian 

(Julivert and Truyols, 1983). It was during the Caradocian

Ashgillian interval when subsidence rates were highest, that the 

basin evolved to a turbiditic basin without continuity to the 

southeast (in terms of present configuration of the massif). 

Facies variations and palaeocurrent data indicate increasing depth 

to the north and they reflect the local extension of the furrow 

which would be bounded by the uplifted Cantabrian rise, and 

Mondoiiedo-Pena1ba and Truchas Domains. In these marginal areas 

there is evidence of emersion during the Caradocian-early 

Ashgillian (Hamman et al., 1982, Julivert and Truyols, 1983 and 

references therein). 

The West-Central Iberian Shelf, surrounding the West-Asturian 

trough on the west, south and likely the east, was a wide 

epicontinental basin that recorded some sea-level changes although 

the depth remained within those ranges considered typical of 

epicontinental seas. Relatively stable shelf conditions, with 

remarkable lateral continuity of formations and facies, developed 

from the Lower Ordovician to the Upper Ordovician (Brenchley et 

al., 1986, Portero and Dabrio, 1988). 

The South Iberian Shelf was a basin with similar sedimentary 

conditions but with diferent fauna to those encountered in the 

west Central Iberian Shelf (Gutierrez-Marco et al., 1984) and 

likely to have been located far away from the West-Central Iberian 

Shelf (Paris and Robardet, 1990). 

Emersion during the late Ashgillian was general throughout 

the basin. Shales overlying the unconformity reflect uniform depth 

conditions in a still tectonically unstable basin. The Ashgillian 

emersion has been related to glacioeustatic sea-level changes 

during a period of intensive faulting in an extensional regime 

(Julivert, 1983d, Portero and Dabrio, 1988). 
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There is no evidence for compressional tectonics in the upper 

crustal evolution of the basins. An extensional supracrustal 

regime is generally acknowledged (Julivert and Truyols, 1983; Van 

Der Meer Mohr et al., 1981 among others). 

During the time span considered, high-P granulite facies and 

B-type eclogite facies metamorphism took place in the lower part 

of the crust associated with migmatisation and hybridation of 

magmas producing alkaline and calc-alkaline granitoids which 

intruded higher levels of the crust. 

There is some evidence for oceanic crust created during Upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian times. Ophiolitic complexes with oceanic 

affinity are found in the allochthonous polymetamorphic units in 

northwestern Galicia and Portugal. They are thought to represent 

remains of an ocean located on the west of the actual Hesperian 

Massif (Iglesias et al., 1983). 

Several geotectonic settings can be proposed: 

a.Continental rifts not associated with destructive plate 

margins (plume-rift system model, Fig.2.S.a). This model has been 

developed by the Leiden Group (Van der Meer Mohr et al., 1981, 

Kuijper et al, 1982, Arbs and Kuijper, 1983). These workers 

explain both supracrustal and infracrustal histories as a 

consequence of a mantle plume which reached the base of the 

lithosphere. Heat and volatiles derived from second-order diapirs 

emplaced in the lower continental crust gave as a result high-P 

granulite metamorphism, migmatisation and magmatic hybridation 

(calc-alkaline to peralkaline granitoids and gabbroids lherzolite

derived). Local uplift and subsidence with formation of furrows 

and generation of a limited amount of oceanic crust could be due 

to crustal arching upon the emplacement of the second-order 

diapirs. 

The Hercynian crustal shortening induced the progressive 

emplacement of the metamorphosed infracrustal rocks in upper 

levels by inyective folds (Weber, 1984) (Fig. 2.5.a). 
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Fig.2.5. Proposed geotectonic settings of the Hesperian 

Massif during the Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian. a) Plume-rift 

system model and emplacement of granulites by Variscan injective 

folds (from Weber, 1984). b) large-scale detachment model (partly 

based on Wernicke, 1985). c) Active continental margin/marginal 

basin model. 1: volcanoes, 2: granites, 3: high-grade 

metamorphism, 4: tectonic subsidence (solid triangles) and thermal 

subsidence (outlined triangles), 4: ore deposits. CS: C6rdoba

Sadajoz shear zone; WAT: West-Asturian trough; MPT: marginal areas 

of the trough; WCIS: West-Central Iberian shelf (WCIS); SIS: South 

Iberian shelf (SIS). 
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This model accounts for the lack of well developed 

ophiolites; continental volcanic-arc and slope prisms, and rare 

occurrence of high-P/low-T facies metamorphism in the Hesperian 

Massif. But it fails to account for the Variscan deformation style 

and the emplacement of the high-P rocks as unroofed allochtonous 

units in the upper crustal levels even if high-P granulites 

(formed at 7-11 kb and 700-850oC conditions) could be produced 

under stretching conditions at the base of an approximately 30-40 

Km thick continental crust. 

b.Extensional basins on simple shear systems involving 

lithosphere (Fig.2.5.b). This case can be considered as a 

variation of the ensialic model discussed above as subduction 

processes are not involved. It is based on the simple shear model 

of Wernicke (1985) where extensional detachments can affect the 

entire lithosphere. This setting has been outlined by Doblas and 

Oyarzun (1990) as a part of a major extensional province developed 

further east from the caledonian foldbelt in continental Europe. 

An extensive low-angle detachment, beneath normal fault 

systems, has affected the crust and lithosphere. The sedimentary 

basin so formed is segmented into several zones with different 

subsidence/uplift evolution as thinning of crust, thinning of 

mantle lithosphere or both may occur. In that zone where only the 

mantle lithosphere is thinned, uplift and doming of the surface 

occur and the asthenosphere may reach the base of the crust. The 

heat anomaly under the crust would induce high-P granulite 

metamorphism and anatexis (calc-alkaline to peralkaline granitoids 

and grabboic partial melt-products) by raising the temperature in 

the surroundings. In late stages high-P granulites and B-eclogites 

would be emplaced in the upper crust as allochtonous imbrications 

by inverse reactivation of the detachment during the folding 

Variscan stages. 

This model accounts for some of the points unsolved by the 

plume-rift system model, like longitudinal features of the basin 

(e.g.furrows), evolution and supracrustal emplacement of the 

polymetamorphic massifs, style of deformation and occurrence of 
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blastomylonitic bands (e.g. Badajoz-Cordoba Band) spatially 

related to granitoids. The main criticism is the weak 

justification for the high-P metamorphism. 

c.Marginal basins in destructive continental margins (Fig. 

2.5.c). This model explains the crustal evolution as a consequence 

of subduction processes acting in a continental margin. Dominant 

supracrustal extension in destructive margins can be attained when 

the subduction angle is steep (Megard and Philip, 1976). This 

geometry may result in intense volcanism and formation of marginal 

basins subparallel to the margin as proposed by Aberg et al., 

(1984) for Central Chile. In this scenario, high-P granulite and 

eclogite facies metamorphism are induced by the subducted slab and 

alkaline to calc-alkaline magmatism takes place in the continental 

plate. The marginal basin evolves to an aborted marginal basin, 

with moderate thinning of the continental crust without (or very 

little) generation of oceanic crust. 

In the late stages (Silurian-Devonian) decoupling of the 

oceanic plate would result in an early Variscan compressional 

stage with obduction of the oceanic crust. 

The model accounts well for the high-P metamorphism, alkaline 

to calc-alkaline plutonism, volcanics with intermediate 

compositions between those considered as typical of intraplate and 

those typical of island-arc, and ophiolitic complexes with MORB 

signatures. 

This geotectonic setting was established by Cadomian times 

(Pinto and Andrade, 1987). The commonly acknowledged collisional 

model for the Variscan orogen (Dewey and Burke, 1973, Riding, 

1974, Bard et al., 1980, Matte, 1986 among others) is based on the 

assumption of the existence of oceanic crust, destructive margins 

and continental plates. But some problems remain to be explained 

if these models are considered: the lack of well developed 

ophiolitic complexes , volcanic arc terrains and slope prisms. 
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The geodynamic settings presented here are not conclusive as 

they do not still offer explanation for the whole of magmatic, 

tectonometamorphic and sedimentological features. In addition, 

palaeomagnetic data from this Massif relative to the Palaeozoic 

times are rare and the reconstructions differ between them (c.f. 

Morel and Irving, 1978, Scotese et al., 1979, Smith, 1981; Van der 

Voo, 1982, Zonenshain et al, 1985). 

2.4.Late Hercynian events. 

Those sedimentary, magmatic and tectonic events, which took 

place after the last Hercynian main folding phase (late 

Westphalian O-Stephanian A) 

cycle (represented by the 

and before the start of the Alpine 

Buntsandstein sedimentation), are 

relevant for the purpose of this thesis. As the base of the 

Buntsandstein succession is diachronous (late Permian to 

Ladinian), only those events during the late Stephanian-Permian 

will be considered as "late Hercynian" in sensu stricto. But it 

must be noted that some of the events could start during the early 

Stephanian in some areas of the Massif. 

2.4.1.Sedimentation. 

Early Permian continental sediments rest unconformably on the 

Carboniferous with the exception of some areas where Autunian 

rocks conformably overlay Stephanian formations (Fig.2.6). This 

feature is in relation to the development of local transtensional 

basins as semigrabens with different subsidence. Virgili et al., 

(1983) and sopena et a1., (1988) summarised the basin evolution 

during the 

Hesperian 

Permian 

Massif 

distinguished: 

in Iberia. Three 

( Le. excluding 

zones relative to the 

Pyrenees) have been 

a.cantabrian zone. Upper Stephanian molassic sediments 

(cordel Formation) exist adjacent to strike-slip faults. They are 

unconformably overlain by an early Permian succession which 

consists of two units separated by an unconformity (Martinez 
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Garcia, 1983a). The lower unit (Capas de vinon Formation) up to 

500 m. in thickness, contains limestones, conglomerates, 

sandstones, mudstones and grey and black marls with some 

interbedded volcanites. The upper unit (Capas de Villaviciosa 

Formation) exhibits variable thickness, from a few m. to 600-700 

m. This formation consists of feldspathic quartz conglomerates, 

sandstones, "caliche" limestones, red shales and limestone 

conglomerates. Both units contain Autunian floras. The whole 

succession displays alluvial fan, fluvial and lacustrine facies 

related to fault-bounded basins. 

b.Central System margins and the Celtiberian range. The 

Permian succession of the northeast margin of the Central System 

contains more than 2000 m. of sediments including volcanites at 

the bottom (Hernando, 1977). A coarsening-upward megasequence of 

mudstones, sandstones and conglomerates is interpreted as alluvial 

fans and fault-bounded basin fillings. The semigraben of Palmaces 

at the southeast margin of the Central System, displays a 700 m. 

thick coarsening-upward sequence of mudstones, sandstones and 

conglomerates with several prograding alluvial fan cycles 

(palmaces Group, Sopena, 1979) where macro and microflora yielded 

an Autunian age. A minor basin (Valdesotos-Tamajon) is located at 

the southeast margin of the Central System consisting of 400 m. 

thick succession of alluvial fan deposits and lacustrine beds. 

The Autunian succession of the Celtiberian range differs from 

those commented on above. The Molina de Aragon basin consists of 

up to 300 m. of sediments (Capas de la Ermita Formation; Ramos, 

1979) which have been grouped into three units, from bottom to 

top: 1) Volcaniclastics with conglomerates and mudstones, 2) 

lacustrine deposits, dark mudstones and fine volcaniclastics and 

3) dolomites, sandstones and mudstones evolving to dolomites with 

siliceous concretions. This succession is interpreted as deposited 

in an arid lake. Palynofloras indicate Autunian age. The Capas de 

la Ermita Fm. is unconformably overlaid by a 'Saxonian' succession 

(Capas de Montesoro Fm.; Ramos, 1979) of several tens of meter in 

thickness. It consists of breccias at the basal beds and mUdstones 
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with interbedded sandstones and conglomerates. The Capas de 

Montesoro Fm. is unconformably overlain by the Bundsandstein 

succession. The basal beds of this succession are diachronous and 

consist of conglomerates and sandstones deposited in alluvial fans 

and low-sinuosity 

Thuringian age for 

fluvial systems. Palynofloras 

the lowermost Bundsandstein beds 

indicate 

in some 

sectors of the Celtiberian Range (Virgili et al., 1983, and 

references therein). 

c.Southern margin of the Hesperian Massif. Several small 

basins occur at the north of the province of Sevilla. One of them, 

the Rio Viar basin, is a semi-graben caused by a NNW-SSE-oriented 

dextral transcurrent fault system. The succession consists of 

basal basic volcanic beds overlain by red conglomerates, 

sandstones and mudstones with interbedded volcanites. Macro and 

microflora indicate Autunian age (Broutin, 1981). 

The succession in other basins of this area consists up to 

100 m. of sandstones, conglomerates, mudstones and coal seams of 

fluviolacustrine origin. 

2.4.2.Magmatism. 

2.4.2.1.Plutonism. 

On the basis of lithological, geochemical, structural and 

geochronological features relative to Hercynian plutonic rocks, 

the Hesperian Massif may be divided into three regions or domains: 

Northern Domain, central Domain and Southern Domain (fig 2.7). 

Late-Hercynian plutonism in these domains is summarised as follows 

(see Corretge, 1983 and Bea et al., 1987 for an extensive 

treatment of the plutonism in the Hesperian Massif): 

a.Northern Domain. This region comprises the cantabrian Zone, 

West Asturian Leonese Zone and the Galician-Castillian zone (sensu 

Lotze, 1945). In the northwest region of Spain some two-mica 

alkaline granitoids may have been emplaced during the Upper 

Stephanian-Lower Permian time span, but the late-Hercynian 

plutonism (s.s.) is mainly represented by calc-alkaline granitoids 
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with dominant biotite. The late-plutonism in this area is 

quantitatively less important than that in the north of Portugal, 

where the so-called 'younger' granites occur. This group comprises 

basically two-mica calc-alkaline to alkaline and biotite granites 

with basic and intermediate precursors (gabbros and diorites). 

b.Central Domain. This region corresponds to the East Luso

Alcudian Zone (Lotze, 1945). Late-Hercynian plutonism consisting 

mainly of calc-alkaline granitoids with dominant biotite is 

similar to that in the Galician-Castillian sector. 

c.Southern Domain. This region is characterised by the common 

association of basic and acid plutonic rocks, the abundance of 

basic complexes and the occurrence of hyperalkaline granitoids, 

some of them emplaced during the Lower-Middle Permian (e. g. the 

Sierra Vieja Massif, Dupont et al., 1981) 

2.4.2.2.Volcanism. 

Most of the late-Hercynian volcanism is associated with large 

faults. Volcanic rocks are interbedded in the Autunian sediments 

outcropping in the Cantabrian Zone, Celt iberian range and Ossa 

Morena Zone (Fig. 2.7). Munoz et a1., (1983) and Navidad (1983) 

have summarised some features of this volcanism: 

a.Cantabrian Range. Olivine basalts, and other basic lavas 

and intermediate to acid rocks of alkaline character (rhyodacites, 

quartz-trachytes, quartz latiandesites, mugearites and hawaiites) 

are found interbedded in the Autunian succession (Martinez Garcia, 

1983b). 

b.Margins of the Central System and Celt iberian Range. 

stephanian-Autunian volcanic rocks consist of rhyolites, dacites, 

andesites, basaltic andesites and basalts. They occur as 

pyroclastics, lavas, dykes and domes. The climax of the volcanic 

activity took place by the Stephanian-Autunian boundary with 

residual activity during the Autunian (Munoz et al., 1983). 
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c.Ossa-Morena Zone. Basic lavas are found at the bottom of 

the Autunian sedimentary sequence in the Rio Viar Basin (Broutin, 

1983) . 

2.4.3.Tectonics. 

The late-Hercynian tectonism is characterised by a variety of 

compressional, extensional and transcurrent features. Extensional 

features include dyke swarms and shear zones. Compressional 

structures are folds, kink-bands, crenulations and flat-lying 

foliation within granitoids. Transcurrent features consists of 

brittle faults trending NE-SW/NNE-SSWi NW-SE/NNW-SSE and E-W/ENE

WSW (Arthaud and Matte, 1975; Capote, 1983c; Doblas, 1991 among 

others) (Figs. 2.7) 

The compressional and transcurrent deformations are 

interpreted as taking place during early Stephanian to Lower 

Permian as a result of a continental-scale shear zone (Arthaud and 

Matte, 1975) or a Himalayan-type collision (Lefort and Van Der 

Voo, 1981). 

The extensional features are mostly ascribed to a distensive 

stage starting in the Upper Permian as the Bundtsandstein facies 

were deposited in extensional basins (e.g. Alvaro et al., 1979, 

sopena et al., 1988). However, extensional features like dyke 

swarms have been related to an early extensional stage by Doblas 

(1991). That author has suggested a model for late-Hercynian 

evolution of Central Iberia during the considered time span. This 

model is based on an early extensional event involving 

lithosphere-scale low-angle detachment systems which is postdated 

by a ductile-transcurrent episode with E-W-oriented compressional 

stresses. Finally, a brittle-transcurrent event with a N-S

oriented compression associated to a continental shear zone took 

place (Fig. 2.8). 

2.4.4.Synthesis. 

After the main Hercynian folding phases, the Iberian Variscan 

building underwent a stage of fracturing and breakup during the 
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Fig.2.8. Late-Hercynian evolution of central Iberia. a) 

Deformational events, A: extensional episode, B: ductile-

transcurrent episode C: brittle-transcurrent episode. b) Schematic 

cross-sections showing the kinematic evolution during the 

extensional episode. 1: Migmatites and orthogneisses. 2: 

Precambrian to Ordovician metasediments, 3: , pre- to syn-

extensional' granitoids, 4:Permian sediments and volcanics (from 

DobIas, 1991). 



late stephanian-Lower Permian time span (Fig.2.7). Residual 

compressional stresses resulted in the formation of a network of 

transcurrent faults already initiated during the early Stephanian. 

These strike-slip systems produced transtensional troughs and 

releasing bends with formation of intermontane semigraben basins 

of limited extent. They were infilled by alluvial fans and 

lacustrine sediments (Sopefta et al., 1988). A early extensional 

stage could result from the gravitational collapse of the building 

involving lithosphere-scale low-angle detachment systems (DobIas, 

1991). 

Alkaline to calc-alkaline and minor volumes of hyperalkaline 

granitoids were emplaced during that period (Corretge, 1983). 

Alkaline with calc-alkaline volcanism took place mainly associated 

with large faults in the Celtiberian ' corridor' (Muftoz et al., 

1983; Navidad, 1983; Fig.2.7). 

The transtensional/extensional episode was postdated by the 

early Alpine rifting stages starting in the Upper Permian time. 

As a consequence of the fracturing of the crust, thinning of 

lithosphere and associated magmatism, hydrothermal convecting 

systems developed at supracrustal levels, involving variable 

inputs of meteoric waters, magmatic-derived fluids and brines from 

the Permian basins in marginal areas. 

The geodynamic models proposed for this scenario were already 

commented on the above paragraphs. Arthaud & Matte, (1975) 

proposed a mega-scale shear zone with development of compressional 

and tensional structures. Lefort and Van Der Voo, (1981) invoked a 

Himalayan-type collision based model sensu Molnar and Tapponier, 

(1977). An extensional model Basin and Range-type was suggested by 

Lorenz and Nicholls (1976) who considered faulting and volcanism 

as due to an ascending mantle diapir causing generalised doming of 

the crust. None of these models offers a satisfactory explanation 

for all magmatic, tectonic and sedimentary features. The model 

proposed by DobIas (1991) for central Iberia, based on an early 

extensional stage by gravitational collapse with two subsequent 



transcurrent episodes, fails to account for compressional 

deformation and E-W transcurrent movements prior to extensional 

movements in other areas of the Hesperian Massif (e.g. Cantabrian 

Zone) . 

2.S.Late-Hercynian Pb-Zn vein-type ore deposits: the Spanish 

Central System. 

A large number of Pb-Zn vein-type mineralisations are found 

in the Central System, Montes de Toledo, Alcudia Valley, Pedroches 

Batholith and Ossa-Morena. Conversely, Pb-Zn mineralisations are 

lacking in the northwestern region. 

On the basis of availability of data and occurrence in 

different geological settings, the Pb-Zn deposits in the Central 

system (central and northeastern sectors) and the Alcudia Valley 

may serve to outline the features and ore forming processes 

relative to these mineralisations in the Hesperian Massif. 

a.Central sector of the Spanish Central System: Ba-(F)-(Base 

metal sulphides) mineralisations are generally hosted by 

peraluminous porphyritic adamellites and peraluminous 

leucogranites (347 to 310 Ma and 291 to 288 Ma in age, Ibarrola et 

a1., 1988) (Fig.2.9.a). Some occurrences cut across high-grade 

metamorphic rocks. The veins are subvertical, up to 1 m. thick, 

with a strike between N10 0 and N130 0 and up to several hundred 

meters in length. 

The great number of veins prevents a precise definition of a 

standard paragenesis for all the deposits (cf. Vindel, 1980; 

Locutura and Tornos, 1987; Mayor et al., 1988; Ortega et aI., 

1988). Lillo et al., (1992) have recognised two main hydrothermal 

mineralising episodes followed by a third involving supergene 

mineral formation. The first one (ore stage I) involved the 

deposition of quartz (I), barite (I), fluorite (not always 

present), galena and minor chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrite, 

freibergite, pearcite, and complex Bi-Ag-sulphosalts. The ore 

stage II was characterised by the deposition of a second 
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generation of quartz (II) and barite (II). The final ore (ore 

stage III) was characterised by supergene mineral formation; 

cerussite, anglesite, covellite, chalcocite, azurite, malachite 

and goethite. 

Hydrothermal alteration is defined by (from the vein to fresh 

rock, Fig. 2.9.b): a) Zone of silicification of some centimeters 

wide. b) Argillic alteration in some tens of centimeters. c) 

Quartz-sericite alteration. d) A wider zone of chloritisation of 

biotite which completes the 10-50 m. wide alteration envelope. As 

depth increases, the alteration envelope narrows and adularia 

becomes more important. Tornos et al., (1991) distinguished four 

zones in terms of age and depth. The deeper and earlier zone 

(Acidic Zone) is characterised by the alteration of micas and 

feldspars to sericite, quartz and chlorite. Intermediate zones are 

defined by the presence of fluorite and fluorite + barite. The 

shallower and younger zone is the Barite Zone. 

Fluid inclusion studies have been carried out by Locutura and 

Tornos (1987); Tornos et al., (1991) and Lillo et ale (1992). Data 

are summarised in the table 2.1. Interpretation of leachates and 

microthermometric data in terms of equilibrium/disequilibrium of 

the fluid with the Q-muscovite-feldspar buffer suggests 

disequilibrium with the enclosing rocks (Na/Krock > Na/Kfluid or 

Na/Krock < Na/Kfluid) (Table 2.2, Tornos et ale 1991). 

Barites from the study area exhibit a range of 03~ of +12.2 

to +16.5 0/00 (mean = +14.8; n = 16). Galena exhibits a range of 

o3~ = -4.4 to +0.4 0/00 (mean = -2.4, n = 6). Two samples of 

sphalerite yielded 0 3~ values of -1. 6 and -1. 9 0/00. Two samples 

of chalcopyrite yielded o3~ values of -1.1 and +3.2 (Table 2.3.a, 

Lillo et al., 1992). Isotopic geothermometry (based on the 

equilibrium factors presented by Kajiwara and Krouse, 1971; and 

Sakai and Dickson, 1978) reflects an equilibrium exchange 

temperature in the range of 355 to 324°C suggesting coeval 

precipitation in equilibrium (or near equilibrium) for barite, 

galena and sphalerite, but a second generation of galena can be 

involved (Table 2.3.b). Lillo et al., (1992) interpret these data 



Mineral Stage System ThoC %NaCI eq. Source 

Quartz I H2O.NaCl.C02? 200-320 3-6 * (b) 

Quartz II H2O.NaCl.C02? 170-380 4-6 * 

Quartz Pre-ore? H2O-NaCi 0 
260-300 0-3.4 

Fluorite ? H2O-NaCI 0 
150-270 0-10.5 (a) 

Barite ? H2O-NaCI.KCI-CaC~-MgC~ 120-200 3.4-14 

0 

(*) Not corrected for CO2, 

( 0) From leachale8. 

Sourca: 

(a) Tomas et.1. (1991). 

(b) W10 et al. (1992) 

Table 2.1. Fluid inclusions data from Ba-(F)-(base metal) veins in 

the central sector of the Central System. 

5 •• 01" Hlner.1 Na K Ca HI{ F" !!tot., 

Q-2 Quartz 1.14 I. 42 0.12 0.40 0.23 
Q-3 1. 02 I. 70 0.15 0.52 0.23 

F-I Fluorite 15.74 I. 02 3.64 0.06 0.27 0.23 
F-2 15.00 0.93 2.15 0.04 0.22 0.23 
F-) 27.58 1. 03 3.91 0.05 0.14 0.23 

8-1 Barite 14.50 10.69 13. 78 5.38 0.11 2.01 
B-2 10.22 1. 70 1. 54 0.90 0.11 0.60 
B-3 8.27 2.31 2.13 2.20 0.36 0.60 
B-4 4.28 4.14 2.78 2.91 2.01 
9-S 6.96 14.97 2.78 3.58 2.01 
9-6 6.86 1. 54 7.26 0.23 2.01 

Table 2.~. Analyses of leachates of the Acidic Zone (Quartz), 

Fluorite Zone (Fluorite) and Fluorite and Barite + Fluorite Zones in 

ppm. Analised values for Fe are close to the detection limit. Sample 

B-6 is quartz in the Barite Zone. mtotal is assumed to be mNaCl eq. 

From Tornos et al., 1991). 
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034S (%o)CDT 

Sample Location Barite Galena Sphalerite Pyrite 

SCS-l1 Sotillo +16.5 
SCS-12 Colmenar Arroyo +15.6 -3.6 -1.6* -1.1 
SCS-13 San Martin +15.9 +0.4 
SCS-16 Almorox +14.3 
SCS-17 Colmenar Viejo +13.6* 
SCS-18 Colmenar Arroyo +15.1 -1.8* -1.9 
SCS-19 Lamprophyre +3.2* 
SCS-21 Almorox +16.3 
SCS-22 Colmenar Viejo +13.1 
SCS-25 Cadalso +12.2 
SCS-26 Sotillo +15.3 
SCS-28 Colmenar Arroyo +15.5 -4.4 
SCS-29 Colmenar Arroyo +16.5 -3.4 
SCS-32 Navalagamella +13.6 
SCS-33 Navalagamella +13.6 
SCS-35 Almorox +14.2 
SCS-36 Fresnedillas +14.9* -1.7 

(0) Sample duplicated. mean value. 

Table 2.3.a. Sulphur isotopes data. From Lillo et al., (1992). 

Sample .6 Sp-Gn rc .6 Cp-Gn rc 

SCS-12 2.03 355±68 +2.5 236±45 

SCS-18 -0.12 -

Sample .6 Ba-GnrC .6 Ba-Sp TOC 

SCS-12 20.26 324±35 17.30 337±4 

SCS-13 17.47 412±46 

SCS-18 16.93 381±42 17.05 341±4 

SCS-28 20.00 328±36 

SCS-29 20.03 328±36 

SCS-36 16.90 381±42 

Table 2.3.b. Sulphur isotopes geothermometry (Lillo et al., 1992) 
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as representative of magmatic-derived sulphur occurring as aqueous 

species isotopically equilibrated prior the mineral deposition. 

The origin of these deposits remains controversial. Vindel 

(1980) linked these F-Ba-(Base metal sulphides) with the outermost 

envelope of a periplutonic hydrothermal zonation in relation to 

"La Cabrera" granite which is 40 km. to the east. Martinez et al. 

(1988) and Ortega et al., (1988) reinterpreted the lodes as formed 

by a hydrothermal system with mixing of magmatic fluids and 

oxidizing or meteoric waters. Alternatively, Locutura and Tornos 

(1985, 1987) and Tornos et al., (1991) proposed an origin by 

mixing of ascending deep waters (meteoric in origin) with 

shallower brines derived from the Permian-Triassic sedimentary 

basins. Lillo et ale (1992) support the model involving mixing of 

magmatic-derived fluids with meteoric waters in a hydrothermal 

convecting system triggered by extensional detachment tectonics at 

lithosphere scale. 

b.Northeastern sector of the Spanish Central System: The 

Hiendelaencina silver-base metal district was extensively mined 

during the period 1844-1925. At present there are no underground 

mining operations. Three main zones of veins can be distinguished: 

Hiendelaencina, La Bodera and Congostrina (Fig. 2.10). The first 

two areas were silver-rich while the third one was base metal

rich. These are hosted by a pre-Ordovician complex of metamorphic 

rocks (micaschists, quartzites, gneisses and marbles). Veins with 

barite, quartz, calcite and traces of sulphides hosted by 

stephanian-Permian andesites occur in the nearby locality of 

Atienza (Martinez Frias, 1987). 

The veins (up to 1 m thick and up to 5 Km of strike length) 

follow three main trends: N-S, E-W and NE-SW. A vertical zoning is 

present (Martinez Frias, 1987): a) 0-100 m.(shallow oxidation 

zone) with silver chlorides and bromides b) 100-200 m. with 

barite-quartz e) 200-400 m. displaying barite, quartz, complex 

silver su1phosalts, sphalerite and galena; and d) a quartz-rich, 

barite-poor zone containing ruby silvers, sphalerite, galena, 
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Fig.2.10. Simplified geological map of the Hiendelaencina

Atienza area. 1: Cenozoic sediments; 2: Mesozoic sediments; 3: 

Permian sediments and andesitic volcanics; 4: low-grade Ordovician 

metasediments; 5: Precambrian-Cambrian metamorphic core-complexes 

(a: augengneisses, b: orthogneisses and metasediments); 6: brittle 

faults; 8: transcurrent shear zones; 9: traces of upward arched 

crustal domains; 10: pitches of Variscan minor fold axes; 11: ore 

deposits. Localities: AN: Angon, AT: Atienza; co: Congostrina; HI: 

Hiendelaencina; LB: La Bodera; LO: Losana; VA: Valdesotos (from 

Concha et al., 1991). 



STAGE I II III IV 

Ore Deposit H LB C H LB C H LB C H 

Arsenopyrite + + 
Pyrite + (+) + + 
Chalcopyrite + + + 
Sphalerite + + + 
Freibergite (+) (+) (+) + + + 
Pyrrhotite + 

Barite + + + + 

Fluorite + 
Quartz + + + + (+ ) + + + 

Galena + + + 
Pyrargirite + + 
Polybasite + + 
Stephanite + 
Boumonite (+) + 
Freislebenite + + 
Ararnayoite + 
Sakharovaite + 
Marcasite + + 

Fe-As Cu-Zn-Ba-(F) Ag-Pb-(Ba) Ba 

Table 2.4. Mineral assemblages and deposition stages in the 

Hiendelaencina district. H: Hiendelaencina; LB: La Bodera; C: 

congostrina (from Concha et al., 1992). 



Mineral Stage System 

Quartz I H
2
0-Nao.C0

2
-CH

4 

Quartz II 

Quartz II H20-N.a-Ko.c.~-M~ 

Barite II 

Quartz III . 

Quartz IV 

Barite IV . 

Quartz III? H20-Naa-Ka-Ca~-M~ 

Fluorite III? 

Barite - H
2
0-Naa-KCI-coa

2
_ M~ 

Sources: 

(H) Hieodelancina area, Concha et ai, (1992) 

(B) Bodera area, Sierra et ai, (1988) 

(A) Atienza area, Concha et a!. (1992) 
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Th °c %NaCi eq. Source 

275-350 ? 

275-315 8-11 

90-340 3-15 

220-310 11-15 

90-190 5-22 H 

90-140 9-13 

100-250 5-24 

80-120 18-27 B 

90-150 3-24 

250-310 21 to 24 A 

10 to 13 

Table 2.5. Fluid inclusions data from the silver-base metal veins in the 

northeastern sector of the Central System. 

034S (o/oo)cDT 

Sample Location Barite Sphalerite Pyrite 

SCS-41 +25.67* 

SCS-42 Hiendelaencina +26.14 

SCS-46 +2_91 

SCS-47 + 18.21 

SCS-48 La Bodera + 18.04 +6.74* 

SCS-49 +6.37 

SCS-20 +6.24 

SCS-SIA Atienza +6.19 

SCS-SIB +6.68* 

(.) sample duplicaled, mean value. 

Table 2.6. sulphur isotopes data. From Concha et al, (1992). 



chalcopyrite and pyrite. Mineral paragenesis and stages are 

presented in table 2.4. 

Hydrothermal alteration is restricted to the vein walls and 

includes quartz-sericite, propylitic (chlorite + epidote) 

assemblages and adularisation. The andesitic rocks of Atienza 

exhibit a pervasive and strong propylitic (chlorite + calcite) 

alteration (Concha et al., 1992). 

Three main types of inclusions were recognised in the 

Hiendelaencina area (Table 2.S., Concha et al., 1992 b): 1) 

complex aqueous-saline inclusions; 2) aqueous-carbonic (C02-poor) 

two-phase inclusions and 3) complex-carbonic (C02-CH4) monophase 

inclusions. Fluorite and quartz samples from La Bodera sector 

shown complex aqueous-saline inclusions (Sierra et al., 1988, 

table 2.5). The microthermometr ic data have been interpreted by 

Concha et al., (1991) as relative to four mineralising episodes: 

Ore stage I was characterised by aqueous-carbonic fluids from 

which pyrite and arsenopyrite were precipitated (salinity data are 

not available) around a temperature of 275-3S0oc. Mixing of likely 

magmatic-derived fluids and meteoric waters caused a drop in 

temperature and salinity thus probably inducing precipitation of 

barite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite (Ore Stage II). Ore Stage III 

was characterised by fluids of low temperature and contrasting 

salinities (Th= 100-1S0oC; 3 to 18-22 wt % equivalent NaCl). A 

late stage involving aqueous saline fluids led to the deposition 

of barite. 

Mixing of fluids is also supported by sulphur data (table 

2.6., Concha et al., 1992). The wide range of o34s values in 

barites (which are internally consistent in each deposit) has been 

interpreted as due to variable mixing of magmatic-derived sulphur 

and sulphur derived from the metasediments. 

The mineralisations in the whole sector have been related to 

remobilisation of older ores by processes not linked to the late

Hercynian magmatism (Locutura and Tornos, 1985). An alternative 

interpretation was presented by Martinez Frias (1987) who 
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Fig.2.11. A) Idealised block section showing the final 

structural development of the Hiendelaencina district. B) and C) 

speculative cross sections depicting the metallogenic and magmatic 

processes at Hiendelaencina (B) and Atienza(C), 1: orthogneisses 

and metasediments, 2: augengneisses, 3: Permian sediments, 4: 

andesitic volcanic edifice, 5: andesitic magma chambers, 

6: hydrothermal circulation patterns, 7: sources of sulphur, 8: 

ore bodies, 9: veins, 10: transfer fault, 11: major bounding 

faults, 12: fracture pattern, GA: geothermal activity, PTS: 

present erosion surface, VA: volcanic activity (from Concha et 

a1., 1992). 
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considers ore genesis in relation to the magmatism. The model was 

redefined as an epithermal system with mixing of meteoric water 

and magmatic-derived fluids (Martinez Frias et al, 1988). The 

epithermal-type system and andesitic volcanism were induced by 

extensional collapse of the crust by lithosphere-scale, low-angle 

detachment faulting (Doblas et al., 1988). This epithermal model 

is supported by Concha et al., (1991, 1992) who point out a 

complex history of fluid mixing in the hydrothermal convecting 

system (Fig.2.11). 

c .Alcudia Valley. It is located adjacent to the northern 

border of the Pedroches Batholith (Sierra Morena range), as a 

prolongation to the west of the Linares-La Carolina district. The 

Alcudia Valley district comprises four types or modes of 

occurrence of hydrothermal Zn-Pb deposits, but only one type is 

undoubtedly late-Hercynian. Therefore, only that type (that named 

as type IV by Palero et al., 1992) is considered in this thesis. 

The late-Hercynian base-metal hydrothermal deposits at the 

Alcudia valley occur as veins and lodes. Banded textures and 

hydrothermal breccias are commonly found in these bodies that fill 

extensional 

successions. 

faults developed on Precambrian and Palaeozic 

Ore mineral parageneses comprise galena, sphalerite, 

chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, marcasite, boulangerite, 

jamesonite, bournonite, arsenopyrite, 'red sylver', tetrahedrite, 

freibergite, linneite, millerite, stannite, cubanite, cobaltite, 

ullmanite, vaesite, gerdosffite, stibnite. Gangue minerals: 

ankerite, quartz, barite, calcite, siderite and chlorite. 

Hydrothermal alteration is weak and restricted to the ore 

body. It consists of chloritisation, carbonatisation, 

silicification and sericitisation. 

Five stages of mineral deposition have been recognised for 

the whole district: i) the first or 'early' stage is related to 

the deposition of arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite, ii) the second 
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stage is characterised by the deposition of sulphosalts, iii) the 

third stage is the main stage of sulphide deposition, iv) the 

fourth stage is associated with the deposition of sphalerite and 

glassy quartz, and v) the last stage which is related to the 

deposition of barite, pyrite and calcite. 

Only complex aqueous-saline inclusions have been observed in 

ankerite and barite samples. They show either two phases (liquid 

and gas) or one phase (liquid) at room temperature. Two-phase 

inclusions in ankerite samples (precipitated during the main 

deposition stage) have Th temperatures ranging from 89° to 122°C. 

Tmi temperatures indicate salinities varying from 12 to 14 wt % 

equivalent NaCl. One-phase inclusions in barite samples (deposited 

during the third stage of mineralisation) have Th temperatures 

within the 60-70 o C range and Tmi varying from -19°C to OOC. 

Galena exhibits a range of o3~ = -2.7 to -9.8 0/00 (mean = -
7.2, n = 8). Four sphalerite samples display 0 3~ values ranging 

from -4.6 to -5.9 0/00. Isotopic geothermometry (based on the 

fractionation factors proposed by Ohmoto and Rye, 1979) suggests 

precipitation in isotopic non-equilibrium, as expected since the 

deposition of both sulphides was in different stages (Palero et 

al., 1992). 

The above data have been interpreted by Palero et ale 

(1992), who suggest that the late-Hercynian base-metal veins at 

the Alcudia valley are related to a major hydrothermal event 

triggered by the residual heat of late-Hercynian granitoids. The 

fluids involved in the mineralisation were brines, with no large 

variations in salinity throughout the different stages. Most of 

the sulphur was magmatic-derived but there was some participation 

of bacteriogenic sulphur derived from the host metasediments. 
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Chapter 3. The Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian succession in 

Linares-La Carolina district. 

3.l.Introduction. 

Some stratabound ore occurrences in the Upper Ordovician

Lower Silurian succession in Linares-La Carolina district and 

adjacent areas have been reported previously (Rios, 1977; Rios and 

C1averias, 1979; Jacquin and Pineda, 1980; Pineda, 1987; Palero 

and Martin-Izard, 1988). Among the initial aims of this thesis, 

was an investigation of this mineralisation whose origin has been 

only speculated upon as syn-diagenetic and possibly related to 

volcanic activity. Unfortunately, only minor syn-diagenetic 

occurrences of Fe were detected during the surveys in the area; 

some alluded occurrences are clearly related to the Late

Hercynian vein-type mineralisations (e.g. veinlets in Renegadero 

River) and other probable occurrences could not be observed as 

they have been cited from drill-core data (e.g. El Centenillo). 

However, basic sedimentological and geochemical studies were 

carried out, the results of which are presented in this chapter. 

3.2.stratigraphy. 

The Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian sediments in Linares-La 

Carolina district crop out in a narrow E-W-oriented band located 

in the northern part (El Centenillo-Sta. Elena) of the district 

(fig.3.1). The succession is made up of three sandstone formations 

separated by two units of marine shales. Several names for these 

formations have been proposed (fig.3.2). Those names suggested by 

Tarnain (1972) will be used in this thesis, the only exception 

being the term of 'Quartzites Superieurs' where the alternative 

'Castellar Quarzit' (Henke, 1926) is preferred. Most of the fauna 

listed in this work corresponds to that summarised in the 

synthesis of Hamman et a1., 1982. The succession consists, from 

bottom to top, of: 

-Botella Quartzites Formation (Guindo Quarzit, Richter, 1967; 

Argilites intermedieres, Saupe, 1971; Quartzites Botella, Tarnain, 
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1972). Thickness: up to 150 m .. This formation is made up of 

quartzite beds with interbedded siltstones and some intercalations 

of shales, mainly in the lower portion. The upper portion is 

characterised by two sets of quartzite beds up to 4 m. in 

thickness, separated by a 10-12 m. thick unit of siltstones. The 

Botella Quartzites formation displays a fauna of brachiopods 

(Heterorthina morgatensis) and trilobites (Eohomalonotus sdzuyi, 

E. brongniarti, E. vicaryi, Kerfornella brevicaudata, Iberocoryphe 

verneuili, I. bonissenti, Plaesiacomia oehlerti, Crozonaspis 

incerta). The Llandeilo-Caradoc boundary is supposed to be close 

to or at the top of the formation. the type section is in the pit 

of Botella mine near el Centenillo, while the studied section is 

in the Rio Grande valley (location 2, fig.3.1). 

-Canter a Shales Formation (Orthis-Schiefer, Richter, 

schistes Cantera, Tamain, 1972). Thickness: about 25 

1967, 

m. It 

consists of alternating mudstones, greenish siltstones and 

micaceous thin bedded sandstones. A thin sedimentary iron ore bed 

may be present at the top. Fauna of brachiopods (Aegiromena), 

cephalopods, trilobites (Onnia cf. seunesi, Colpocoryphe grandis) 

and chitinozoans indicate Caradocian age. The type section is 

located in a small quarry at the southern entrance of El 

centenillo (location 1, fig.3.1) 

-Mixed Beds Formation (Orthis-wechsellagerung, Richter, 1967; 

Alternances Superieures, saupe, 1971; Bancs Mixtes, Tamain, 1972). 

Thickness: 150-250 m. It is made up of alternating siltstones, 

sandstones and quartzites. Locally volcanic tuffs and coquinas 

occur ('Lumachelles terminales', Tamain, 1972). In the lower 

portion there are trilobites (Onnia, cf. seunesi, Dalmanitina cf. 

scuta, Calymenella cf. boisseli, Crozonaspis dujardini) , 

brachiopods and molluscs indicating a Caradocian age. The upper 

portion yielded trilobites (Onnia n. sp. aff. grenieri, Cekovis 

munieri, Zetillaenus ibericus, Calymenella boisseli, Prionocheilus 

costai, Dalmanitina acuta, Chattiaspis almadenensis, Dreyfussina 

exopht.alma castiliana, Eudolatites sp., Eccoptochile ? impedit.a, 

Act.inopeltis spjeldnaesi, Diacanthaspis morenaica) , brachiopods 
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(Svobodaina cf. armoricana) , bryozoans, molluscs, echinoderms 

chitinozoans and graptolites (Orthograptus sp.) indicate a late 

Caradocian to early Ashgillian age. A good section is exposed in 

El Centenillo , on the road from La Carolina to El Centenillo 

(location 1, fig.3.1) but better sections are found out of the 

study area (Hamman, 1976). 

-Urbana Limestone Formation (Urbana-Kalk, Henke, 1926). Up to 

80 m. in thickness of pure limestone mostly bioclastic. Very 

variable thickness due to several factors: a) existence of an 

erosional unconformity on top (the whole formation may be 

missing), and b) confused location of the lower boundary. Volcanic 

tuffs are frequent 

Pineda, 1987). The 

in the lower portion (Charpentier, 1976; 

fauna consists of bryozoans, debris of 

echinoderms, trilobites, brachiopods and conodonts of the 

Amorphognathus Ordovicica Zone. Age: early Ashgillian. A section 

is exposed in La Despreciada quarry near to the east of Santa 

Elena (location 3, fig.3.1, plate 4.2.A). 

-Chavera Shales Formation (Castellar Schiefer, Richter, 1967; 

Schistes Chavera, Tamain, 1972). It is a 100-150 m. thick unit of 

black unfossiliferous mudstones and siltstones with some 

intercalated sandstones beds in the upper portion. Locally, slumps 

and fragments of the unconformably underlying Urbana Limestone are 

found. The upper part contains Lower Silurian acritarchs 

(Dictyotidium stenodyctium, D. dictyotum, Estiastra magna, 

Eupoikilofusa striatifera, Goniosphaeridium uncinatum, Leiofusa 

bernesgae, Lophosphaeridium citrinum, Hultiplicisphasphaeridium 

arbusculiferum, Diexallophasis denticulatum, Neoveryhachium 

carminae). The basal portion may represent the latest Ashgill 

(Hafenrichter, 1980). Sections are exposed in Renegadero Valley, 

and La Carolina-El centenillo road (about 1 km from this village; 

location 1, fig. 3.1). 

-Castellar Quartzite Formation (Castellar-Quarzit, Henke, 

1926; Criadero Quartzites, Saupe, 1973; Quartzites Superieurs, 

Tamain, 1972). Thickness: up to 70 m but may be very variable due 

to tectonic stacking caused by thrusting subparallel to the 



Plate 3.l. Sedimentary structures in Upper Ordovician 

formations. A) Amalgamated hununocky cross-bedding (HS facies). 

Mixed Beds Fm. B) Accretionary planar cross-bedding (LC facies). 

Urbana Fm. C) Amalgamated hununocky cross-bedding (HS facies). 

Mixed Beds Fm. D) Evenly laminated sandstone facies (Sb facies). 

Mixed Beds Fm. 
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bedding. It is comprised of quartzite beds in massive sets. Very 

thin intercalations of siltstones and mudstones contain fauna of 

graptolites (Magnus Zone, early Middle Llandovery, Gutierrez-Marco 

and Pineda, 1988). This unit is conformably overlain by the 

'Graptolite Shales' (Schistes a Monograptides Llandoveriens, 

Tamain, 1972) of Llandovery age (location 1, fig.3.1). 

3.3.Sedimentology. 

3.3.1.Facies. 

The facies recognised may be divided into two groups: a) 

those relative to the formations made up by sandstones, siltstones 

and mudstones (1. e. Botella Quartzites Fm., Cantera Shales Fm., 

Mixed Beds Fm., Chavera Shales Fm. and Castellar Quartzites Fm.); 

and b) those relative to the Urbana Limestone Fm. 

a.Mudstone, siltstone and sandstone facies. 

a.1.Mudstone facies (M): Medium to dark grey and greenish 

mudstones, fissile and variably weathered to pale grey, pale green 

or orange-pink. This facies may occur as subordinate facies in 

centimetric (or exceptionally decimetric) beds interbedded with 

siltstones and sandstones (e.g. Mixed Beds) or as dominant facies 

(e.g. Chavera Shales). 

a.2. Heterolithic facies (Hw): Beds of siltstone 1 to 50 rnrn. 

thick interbedded with bioturbated siltstone and mudstone of 

similar thickness in finely laminated alternations which are 

typically parallel but may show symmetrical wave ripples, climbing 

ripples and hummocky laminae. The siltstone beds display 

occasional scape burrows. The alternations define units of 

centimetric (or sporadically decimetric) order either finning or 

coarsening upwards. The base and top of the units are planar or 

undulatory. Undulations at the top display some periodicity with 

exagerated wave amplitude perhaps due to loading effects. Coquinas 

and shell detritus are ubiquitious (plate 3.1.0.). 
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This facies is interpreted as having been formed by a 

decrease in flow energy which gave as result the deposition of 

silt from suspension to form thin parallel-laminated beds 

(Fig.3.3) . 

a.3.Evenly Laminated Sandstone Facies (Sb): sandstones and 

siltstones ranging from 3 to 100 cm. in thickness with parallel 

laminae. Interpretation of this facies is not clear. Apparent 

horizontal or low-angle lamination could be, if observed in three 

dimensions, hummocky type cross-stratification. Alternatively, it 

may be a true planar lamination of low angle. 

a.4.Hummocky Cross-bedding Sandstone Facies (Hs): Sandstones 

and coarse siltstones 3 to 100 cm. thick with hummocky cross

bedding. Hummocks are mostly of erosional type (sensu Harms et 

al., 1975) but also examples of accretionary type (cf. Brenchley 

and Newall, 1982) are found. Wave length ranges from a few 

centimetres to 1-2 meters (plates 3.1.A and C). 

This facies is equivalent to the division H of the ideal 

hummocky cross-bedding (HCS) sequence of Walker et ale (1983). 

a.5.Large and Medium Scale Cross-bedding Sandstone Facies 

(St) : Sandstones in beds of centimetric to decimetric 

(exceptionally metric) thickness with planar and trough cross

bedding. Tabular beds usually display planar cross-laminae with 

accretionary pattern. 

a.6.Large Scale (Low Angle) Cross-bedding Sandstone Facies 

(Sa). Massive sandstones in beds of decimetric to centimetric 

(exceptionally metric) thickness with tabular cross-bedding 

(angle < 5°) where no others structures have been identified. 

b.Limestone facies. The Urbana Limestone Formation is 

characterised by its occurrence in discontinuous lenses as it is 

affected by the Ashgillian erosional unconformity. In addition, 

the scarce remains appear with a large variation of facies, 

locally associated with volcanic tuffs (Tamain, 1972, Charpentier, 
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1976, Pineda, 1987) • On this basis, the sedimentological 

interpretation here presented is just one possibility. 

b.L Mudstone and Heterolithic Facies (Mh) : greenish 

mudstones, siltstones and (?) volcanic tuffs in beds with very 

variable thickness from some milimeters to 10 cm. 

b.2.Medium and Small Scale Cross-Bedding Limestone Facies 

(Lc): Edge-shaped decimetric beds of white and grey clastic 

limestones with cross-laminae, locally bimodal (i.e. with opposite 

dip) (plate 3.1.B). 

b.3.Evenly laminated Limestone Facies (Lb): Decimetric 

centimetric beds of white and grey clastic limestones 

parallel or very low-angle cross-laminae. 

and 

with 

b.4. Large scale Cross-bedding Limestone Facies (La) : 

Decimetric and metric beds of white and grey clastic limestones 

with tabular cross-bedding where no other structures have been 

recognised. 

3.3.2. Vertical facies changes. 

3.3.2.1.Facies sequences: parasequences. 

-Facies Sequence A: It is 

sequence of Sa, Sb, Hw, and M 

thinning upwards. Basal beds are 

a centimetric to decimetric 

facies, typically fining and 

formed by massive Sa facies 

passing upwards into Sb facies (fig. 3.4) Bases are sharp, either 

planar or undulatory. Dominant facies are Sa and Sb. Hw and M 

facies may be reduced to only very thin beds. When adjacent to 

hummocky cross-bedding sequences, this sequence is interpreted as 

having originated during a storm/waning-storm/fair-weather cycle 

in the inner shelf-near shore close to the storm-wave base, where 

bottom unidirectional currents (either as a result of storm-surge 

ebb flows, Allen, 1982; wind-forced current or by downwelling 

coastal jets, Swift et al., 1983) were important relative to the 

oscillatory flows giving as a result a strong combined flow. There 

is no sign of waning oscillatory flow (i.e. hummocky cross-



bedding, Duke et al. 1991) except in the Hw facies where hummocky 

cross-laminae and wave ripples may be present. 

-Facies Sequence B: It comprises Sa, Hs, Sb, Hw and M facies 

in a decimetric (rarely metric) finning upwards sequence. The 

whole sequence is assimilated to the ideal HCS sequence of Walker 

et al. (1983) (fig.3.4) The facies may be variably developed. If 

amalgamation takes place, Hw and M facies only remain at the top 

of the erosional hummocks. Basal contacts are sharp, erosional, 

either planar or undulatory, but hummocks, swales and ripples may 

be preserved at the top of the underlying parasequence. This 

facies sequence is interpreted as having been formed by storm

generated bottom flows with a strong oscillatory component (e.g. 

Harms et al., 1982; Walter et al., 1983; Duke at al., 1991). 

structures indicating unequivocal action of unidirectional flows 

(e.g. basal sole marks, gutter casts) have not been seen, but Sa 

and Sb facies in the basal portion could be formed by a strong 

combined (oscillatory plus unidirectional) flow. The most stable 

conditions of low energy (fair-weather) are represented by the 

preserved Hw and M facies. Occurrence of coarsening upward Hw 

alternances with ripples and hummocky laminae at the top of the 

sequence could reflect the start of a new storm event (fig.3.3). 

-Facies Sequence C: It is of decimetric to metric order 

comprising Sa (dominant) and Sb facies (fig.3.4). Grain size 

decreases upwards from medium size sandstone to silt. Bases are 

sharp, either planar or ondulatory. This facies sequence with 

absent M and Hw facies, represents a variation by amalgamation of 

the para sequence A, either related to storm-derived deposits or 

offshore deposits generated by dominant unidirectional currents. 

-Facies sequence D: This comprises Sa, St, Sb, Hw and M 

facies (fig. 3.4). Bases are sharp, planar or partially 

ondulatory. Hw and M facies are subordinate, with thicknesses of 

few centimeters or even reduced to thin partings. This 

para sequence may be interpreted as generated by unidirectional 

offshore currents. Alternatively, trough cross-bedding adjacent to 



HCS has been ascribed to conditions of combined flow (N0ttvedt and 

Kreisa, 1987). 

-Facies sequence F: It is a parasequence where the sandstone 

units are almost lacking, being reduced to beds of few centimeters 

interbedded with mudstones and siltstones (fig.3.4). Despite their 

thinness, they display a well developed lateral continuity. The 

ubiquitious presence of hummocky cross-laminae and the small scale 

(mm. to cm) alternations adjacent to mudstone beds may be related 

to a distal environment (middle shelf) close/below the storm wave 

base where the supply of sands was very restricted (cf. Aigner and 

Reineck, 1982; Brenchley et al., 1986). 

-Facies Sequence 

thin partings of Mh 

A': It is formed by La (dominant), Lb and 

facies (fig. 3.5). Bases are planar or 

undulatory (metric wave lentgh). Amalgamation is common. 

-Facies Sequence B': This can be considered as a variation of 

the para sequence A' as Lc facies is present, showing an 

accretionary planar cross-bedding laminae up to 20° dip (fig.3.5). 

Both parasequences are interpreted as having been formed by 

unidirectional currents. 

-Facies Sequence C': This parasequence is characterised by 

the association Lc, Lb, and Mh facies (fig.3.5). The remarkable 

feature is the presence of reverse lamination upon thin mud drapes 

(Mh) associated to reactivation surfaces. The whole sequence is 

interpreted in terms of ebb-flood tidal currents of asymmetrical 

velocities (cf. Allen, 1980) 

3.3.2.2.Parasequence sets: sedimentary environments. 

-Botella Quartzite Formation (fig. 3.6). 

The basal portion comprises parasequences A,B,C,D, and F 

type. The lowermost part is character ised by parasequences of F 

type succeeded by a set about 30 m. thick of amalgamated 

parasequences A and C type where only few intercalations of 

mudstone appear. Sa and Sb facies are dominant. 
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Fig. 3.6. Sedimentological log of the Bote11a Quartzites Fm. 

at Rio Grande valley (location 2, fig.3.1.). A,B and C are facies 

sequences described in the text. 
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The middle-upper part of the basal portion (about 45 m. 

thick) consists of a set of A, 

related parasequences (i.e. C 

B, C, D and F types where storm

and F type) are well developed 

adjacent to sandstones with trough cross-bedding. 

The whole set of the basal portion is interpreted as storm

influenced prograding sand bar deposits. The gradual (although 

relatively rapid) change from muds/siltstones to sands/siltstones 

at the bottom reflects the progradation of a sandy (inner) shelf 

environment over a muddy (outer) shelf. The amalgamated 

parasequences of sandstones with no clear evidences of oscillatory 

flow can be related to unidirectional currents, either storm

related (storm-surge, wind-forced or downwelling coastal jets), or 

non-storm-related currents (oceanic or tidal). With the limited 

amount of data is not possible to establish if the currents were 

storm-induced, oceanic or tidal dominated. There is no evidence 

(e.g. in the form of transverse bedforms or bimodal laminae) of 

tidal currents, but the preservation of these structures is rare 

in offshore tidal deposits (Johnson and Baldwin, 1986) • 

Alternatively, amalgamation involving Band F parasequences may be 

produced by erosion due to strong oscillatory flows in distal 

environments (middle shelf) close to the storm-wave base with very 

restricted sand supply and strong reworking in the early stages of 

the storm (Brenchley et al, 1986). 

The upper portion of this formation is made up of A, B, C, 

and D parasequence types, but B parasequences are only present in 

the middle part. Dominant facies is Sa. 

This portion is interpreted as an agradational set defined by 

stacking and migration of offshore sand bars with some deposits 

related to the predominance of oscillatory flows over 

unidirectional currents. Hummocky beds adjacent to amalgamated 

sandstone A and C type parasequences with very little development 

of M facies were thus formed in a middle-inner shelf environment 

close-below the storm wave base. 
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The change to the overlaying Cantera Shales Formation is 

sharp. 

-Canter a Shales Formation. 

It consists of greenish mudstones reflecting an environment 

relatively starved of siliciclastic influx. This facies thus is 

interpreted as an outer shelf deposit. The green colour may be 

related to relatively oxiding conditions at the sediment-water 

interface, but this is not unequivocal indicator of shallow waters 

(Drever, 1982). 

-Mixed Beds Formation (fig. 3.7). 

The lower portion (about 50 m. thick) displays a rapid and 

gradual change from the overlain Cantera Shales Formation. This 

set is made up of A and B amalgamated parasequences. M and Hw 

facies are well preserved at top of the erosional hummocks. Swales 

may locally have a dip angle larger than 25°. Dominant facies are 

Hs and Sb. 

The whole set is interpreted as a rapid progradation of inner 

shelf-near shore storm deposits produced by strong combined and 

waning oscillatory flows. 

The upper portion constitutes a set of amalgamated 

parasequences A and in less proportion, B type. Dominant facies 

are Sa, Sb and Hw but some deposits already interpreted as Sb may 

be Hs. They constitute an aggradational set of storm deposits 

where wave scours associated to Sa facies are frequent. That is 

interpreted as the result of storm wave erosion followed by 

deposition from a turbulent suspension under conditions of high 

shear stress (Middleton, 1967). The scarcity of Hs facies could be 

explained by the persistent strong combined flow (unidirectional 

plus oscilatory) succeded by a rapid waning of the flow (cf. Duke 

et al. 1991). Those flow conditions (oscillatory by storm waves 

and unidirectional by storm-related currents) are expected to be 

found close-above the storm wave base in the inner (nearshore) 

shelf (cf. Brenchley et al., 1986). 
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Fig. 3.7. Sedimentological log of the Mixed Beds Fm. at El 

Centenillo (location 1, fig.3.1.). A and B refer to facies 

sequences described in the text. 
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-Urbana Limestone (Fig. 3.8.) 

It is made up by amalgamated A' and B' type parasequences 

separated by three hierarchical levels of surfaces (types E1, E2 

and E3 of Allen, 1980). Large-scale tabular sets are separated by 

E1 surfaces that are either planar or slightly undulatory. They 

are truncated by planar or curved E2-type pause planes or 

reactivation planes (fig. 3.9). Formation of pause planes is 

related to reworking of bedforms by reversed subordinated currents 

(Klein, 1970), or migration of superimposed bedforms (McCave and 

Jones, 1977), or to unsteady flow (Boersma and Terwindt, 1981). 

Internal stratification consists of accretional laminations that 

increase in dip in the direction of transport which may indicate 

progressively increasing 

bimodal lamination is 

reversed flow. 

current velocities. Locally developed 

interpreted in terms of subordinated 

The whole set is interpreted as nearshore tide-influenced 

clastic carbonate deposits (sand waves(?». 

-Chavera Shales 

Most of this formation consists of azoic dark grey mudstones 

(facies M) reflecting a environment starved of siliciclastic 

influx. Lack of fauna is associated with cold waters during the 

late Ashgill-early Llandovery (cf. Brenchley and Storch, 1989). 

-Castellar Quartzites (Fig. 3.10) 

The lower portion is constituted by A, C, D parasequences 

with dominant Sa, Sb and Hw facies in low-angle tabular beds. 

Internal cross-bedding is restricted to parallel, low-angle, and 

locally, trough lamination. Basal vertical change from mudstones 

of the overlain Chavera Shales to sandstones is progressive but in 

few meters (- 3 m.). 

Cross-strata pattern indicates that these deposits were 

generated by unidirectional currents (oceanic (?), tidal (1), 

storm induced (?» in distal environments of the inner shelf as no 
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wave related structures have been found. The lack of visible 

sedimentary structures due to metamorphism does not allow other 

more precise analysis. The whole lower portion may represent the 

progradation of sand bars over self muds in the outer shelf. 

The upper portion is made up of A, B, and C parasequences 

with dominant Sa facies. Abundance of this massive facies likely 

is due the overprinting recrystallisation during the Variscan 

metamorphism. If they represent original massive sands, their 

interpretation is enigmatic. A pausible explanation is that some 

of these beds represent turbulent suspension deposits (cf. Kumar 

and Sanders, 1976). In that case, scours are expected to be 

present in the base of the parasequences. But the bedding surfaces 

in this formation are commonly planar or slightly undulatory. 

The whole set may be interpreted in terms of stacking and 

migration of offshore sand bars. 

3.3.2.3.Sequences. Sea-level changes. 

Principles of sequence stratigraphy (Vail et al., 1977; Vail 

et al., 1984, Vail, 1987; Van Wagoner et al., 1988; Posamentier et 

al., 1988; Posamentier and Vail, 1988) are based largely on 

subsurface data but they are now being applied to outcrops (e.g. 

Christie-Blick et al., 1988; Jackson et al, 1990; Harris and 

Eriksson, 1990; Simpson and Eriksson, 1990). In contrast to most 

surface studies, three-dimensional analysis is hardly available 

from outcrop; and sequence boundaries (specially type-2 boundary 

of Van Wagoner et al., 1988) may lack appreciable relief, being 

difficult to recognise in the field; their positions must be 

inferred from changes of the stacking patterns of parasequences 

(Jackson et al., 1990). Despite these limitations, an approach 

based on principles of sequence stratigraphy may be worthwhile in 

reconstructing the stratigraphic evolution of the basin, as a 

result of the application of the concept of 'sequence' as a time

bounded record of sea-levels oscillations. 
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Patterns of stacking of parasequences are controlled by the 

ratio between rate of deposition and rate of accommodation or 

space creation in the basin (Rd/Rai Van Wagoner et al., 1988). 

Parasequence sets may be progradational (Rd>Ra), retrogradational 

(Rd<Ra) or aggradational (Rd=Ra ). Thus, the parasequence sets 

described above are interpreted in terms of Rd/Ra ratios in fig. 

3.11, where the idealised curve of relative sea-level changes 

reflects the variation of space due to a combination of eustacy 

and subsidence. Mudstone formations are assimilated to 

retrogradational parasequences (Rd<Ra). 

A remarkable feature is the aggradational set formed by the 

Mixed Beds and the Urbana Limestone, which is thicker than the 

progradational set at bottom of the Mixed Beds. If the maximum 

rate of sedimentation is assumed to occur during the progradation 

(s.s.), then most of the Mixed Beds and the Urbana Limestone would 

have been deposited in a 'steady' basin (in terms of Rd/Ra ratios) 

during a relatively long period. 

Parasequences sets are grouped in sequences (note that in 

stratigraphic sequence analysis, sequences are made up of systems 

tracts which group different depositional systems on the basis of 

parasequences sets, cf. Posamentier and Vail, 1988). Systems 

tracts involve a palaeogeographical component that can not be 

evaluated here as no lateral variation of depositional 

environments is observed in the area. 

Sequences are bounded by unconformities or their correlative 

conformities (Vail et al., 1977). The boundaries may be type 1 

(when fluvial systems become incised across the former shelf) or 

type 2 (when shoreline advances to a mid-shelf position with no 

significant entrechment of shelf strata, Vail et al., 1984). A 

subaerial erosional unconformity occurs at top of the 

aggradational set of the Urbana Limestone Fm. but no fluvial or 

coastal deposits are found. Therefore, the sequence is not 

'complete' and the type-1 sequence boundary may coincide with a 

marine ravinement diastem (cf. Demarest and Kraft, 1987; Nummedal 

and Swift, 1987). The lowermost portion of the Urbana Limestone 
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Fm. , locally consisting of 

volcanoclastics (Pineda, 1987), 

significative changes in depth. 

bryozoan greenish marls and 

is assumed to represent no 

Since the changes from the aggradational sets of the Botella 

Fm. and the Castellar Fm. to the overlaying mudstone formations 

are very rapid, the sequence boundaries are supposed to be at the 

top of the aggradational set (type-2 boundary of Van Wagoner et 

al., 1988) and below the diastem defined by the lack of gradual 

transition (cf. Nummedal and Swift, 1987). The flooding maximum is 

assumed to be at top of the retrogradational parasequence set 

since there is no additional data to infer the position of the 

condensed parasequences sensu stricto. The validity of the inferred 

sequence boundaries is supported by their large regional extension 

(cf. Portero and Dabrio, 1988). 

Two sequences, comprising retrogradational, progadational 

and aggradational sets, have been recognised. The lower sequence 

includes the Cantera Fm., the Mixed Beds Fm. and the Urbana 

Limestone Fm. It reveals a sea-level rise-fall cycle with a 

duration between 20 Ma and 10 Ma. That cycle ceased with an event 

of subaerial erosion related to a glaciation in the late 

Ashgillian (see chapter 2). 

On the basis of its duration, the cycle is compared to the 

second order cycles of Vail et al., 1977 and Haq et al, 1987. 

Eustatic changes due to glaciation have been related to fourth 

order cycles (0.3-1 Ma) whereas second order cycles (10-30 Ma) are 

interpreted as having been caused by a combination of eustatic 

processes and regional geologic processes like thermal subsidence 

and intraplate stresses (Fulthorpe, 1991). The study area was part 

of the West-central Iberian shelf, an area relatively stable 

during the Caradocian-Ashgillian span, although evidence of 

tectonic instability are found in. adjacent palaeogeographical 

domains (West-Asturian trough and marginal areas, where a high 

rate of subsidence took place, see chapter 2). Furthermore, 

interbedded volcanics occur frequently in the Urbana Limestone or 

its equivalents (Matte, 1964, Tamain, 1972; Charpentier, 1976; 
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Rios, 1977; Pineda, 1987). In that scenario, relative sea-level 

fluctuations were controlled by factors other than those merely 

eustatic, and likely related to extensional tectonics (Portero and 

Dabrio, 1988). 

The other recognised sequence includes the Chavera Fm. and 

the Castellar Fm. It defines a cycle starting with a deglaciation 

in the latest Ashgillian, and concluding in the early Middle 

Llandoverian. Cycles of 5 Ma duration can be ascribed to the third 

order cycles (1-5 Ma) of Vail et al. (1977) which are caused by a 

combination of eustatic factors and regional factors such as 

intraplate stresses, current activity and slope failure 

(Fulthorpe, 1991). Evidence of local tectonic instability have 

been found in areas adjacent to the study area by Portero and 

Dabrio (1988). Volcanic events took place during the Lower-Middle 

Llandoverian (e.g. Almaden; Saupe, 1990) • Therefore, the 

sedimentary cycle could be controlled by a combination of global 

and regional factors: deglaciation and intraplate stresses. A 

similar explanation has been presented for Early Proterozoic 

marine sequences reflecting long-term, high-magnitude sea-level 

oscillations (10 5-107 Ma) which are interpreted as produced by the 

combination of eustatic oscillations and tectonic events (Harris 

and Eriksson, 1990). Thermal subsidence seems a relatively 

important factor in both cycles, as a combination of rapid thermal 

subsidence and a sinusoidal eustatic curve may produce a relative 

sea-level curve consisting of only slight falls (in this case, 

represented by the aggradational inner shelf/near shore 

parasequence sets) separated by periods of rapid rise (in this 

case, denoted by the diastems at the bottom of the sequences, cE. 

Nummedal and Swift, 1987). 

3.4. Geochemistry. 

3 • 4 • 1. Sampling. 

Samples for XRF and sulphur isotope analysis were collected 

from selected outcrops of metasediments of well known 

stratigraphical position. Only one sample (LC90164-8) of limestone 
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Sample LC149-1 LC59-12 LC9088-2 LC9088-3 LC9098-7 LC308-7 LC308-6 LC153-1 

Fonnalion ECQ ECQ ECQ ECQ BQ MB MB MB 

Si02 83.92 80.01 79.43 83.53 97.61 72.36 75.41 63.10 

Ti02 0.65 0.46 0.57 0.65 .09 0.91 1.16 0.82 

Alz°3 7.02 7.47 8.22 6.61 1.38 16.53 15.00 20.76 

F~03· 2.99 2.44 3.05 3.79 .93 1.49 1.70 3.32 

MnO 0.11 0.06 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.01 

M,O 0.90 0.63 0.64 0.62 0.09 0.31 0.28 1.01 

CaO 1.00 2.92 1.54 0.17 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.11 

NazO 1.11 1.61 1.73 0.69 0.07 0.29 0.23 0.43 

~O 1.46 2.10 2.61 1.06 0.44 2.87 2.40 6.99 

P205 0.08 0.05 0.12 0.11 0.07 0.11 0.15 0.08 

L.o.I. 1.20 3.21 1.97 1. 78 0.29 4.77 3.58 4.00 

Total 100.42 100.96 99.93 99.02 101.05 99.69 99.94 100.62 

Alz°3/Si02 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.08 0.01 0.23 0.20 0.33 

~O/NazO 1.32 1.30 1.51 1.54 6.29 9.90 10.43 16.26 

Ni \3 9 5 21 3 16 5 17 

Cu 26 5 6 7 0 16 16 18 

Zn 42 27 25 100 53 68 61 29 

Rb 49 63 67 38 16 116 87 231 

Sr 108 161 128 30 7 77 40 72 

Y 41 20 25 27 8 61 33 22 

Zr 750 354 463 555 43 344 326 258 

Nb 13 9 10 \1 I 18 29 16 

Be 268 485 791 233 51 695 899 1406 

PI> 40 8 21 15 11 45 93 48 

Th 19 12 18 18 5 16 14 15 

U 4 3 4 4 2 5 5 3 

Zr/Nb 57.69 39.33 46.30 50.45 43.00 19.11 11.24 16.38 

ZrlTh 39.47 29.50 25.72 30.83 8.60 21.50 23.29 17.20 

Nb/Y 0.32 0.45 0.40 0.41 0.\3 0.30 0.88 0.73 

TIIY 95.04 137.89 136.69 144.33 67.44 89.43 210.74 223.45 

KlRb 247.35 276.72 323.39 231.57 228.29 205.39 229.01 251.0 

RbISr 0.45 0.39 0.52 1.27 2.29 1.51 2.18 3.21 

BalSr 2.48 3.01 6.18 7.77 7.29 9.03 22.48 19.53 

Th/U 4.75 4.00 4.50 4.50 2.50 3.20 2.80 5.00 

Table 3.l.a. Chemical XRF analyses of and ratios sandstones. Major 

* element oxides are in wt%. Fe203 is total iron. L.o.I. is loss on 

ignition. Trace elements in ppm. ECQ: El Cano Quartzite FIn., BQ: 

Botella Quartzites Fm., MB: Mixed Beds Fm. 
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Sample LC153-2 LC143-1 LC93-5 LC9031-13 LC9031-2 LC9078-1 LC9078-2 LC9078--3 

FonnatioD ME ME ME ME ME CQ CQ CQ 

Si02 80.75 77.68 70.68 84.09 72.64 83.70 87.26 92.41 

Ti02 0.43 0.78 0.87 0.68 0.75 0.49 0.51 0.23 

A1P3 10.43 13.98 17.84 9.54 15.23 10.06 7.85 4.74 

FCZ03· 1. 98 0.91 1.14 0.88 2.55 1.12 0.39 0.42 

MoO 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 

MgO 0.37 0.36 0.41 0.26 0.75 0.\3 0.16 0.07 

CeO 0.14 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.20 0.03 0.02 0.02 

NazO 2.90 0.20 0.88 0.10 0.51 0.\3 0.07 0.08 

Kz° 1.82 3.74 4.47 2.93 3.36 2.81 2.12 1.28 

P205 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.10 0.\3 0.05 0.05 

L.o.I. 1.66 2.80 3.67 1.40 4.30 2.23 1.50 0.77 

Toial 100.54 100.51 100.38 99.97 100.41 100.82 99.93 100.07 

Alz°3/Si02 0.13 0.18 0.25 0.11 0.21 0.12 0.09 0.05 

Kz°/NazO 0.63 18.70 5.08 29.30 6.59 21.62 30.29 16.00 

Ni 5 4 10 2 12 4 5 2 

Cu 4 7 5 1 20 11 2 0 

Zn 21 13 88 16 177 41 21 24 

Rb 60 99 116 92 121 75 55 31 

Sr 97 35 42 13 40 30 19 12 

Y 17 22 40 26 42 17 18 8 

Zr 283 380 329 571 304 367 502 193 

Nb 8 15 19 13 16 10 10 4 

Be 478 608 627 284 663 279 236 114 

Pb 21 96 54 12 74 665 737 419 

Th 10 13 15 14 15 5 5 3 

U 3 4 7 5 5 2 2 1 

Zr/Nb 35.38 25.33 17.32 43.92 19.00 36.70 50.20 48.25 

ZrlTh 28.30 29.23 21.93 40.79 20.27 73.40 100.40 64.33 

Nb/Y 0.47 0.68 0.48 0.50 0.38 0.59 0.56 0.50 

TilY 151.64 212.55 130.39 156.79 107.06 172.80 169.86 172.36 

KlRb 251.81 3\3.61 319.89 264.38 230.52 311.03 319.98 342.77 

RbISr 0.62 2.83 2.76 7.08 3.03 2.50 2.89 2.58 

BatSr 4.93 17.37 14.93 21.85 16.58 9.30 12.42 9.50 

Th/U 3.33 3.25 2.14 2.80 3.00 2.50 2.50 3.00 

Table 3. 1. b. Chemical XRF analyses and ratios of sandstones. Maj or 

element oxides are in wt%. Fe203* is total iron. L.o.I. is loss on 

ignition. Trace elements are in ppm. MB: Mixed Beds Fro.; CQ: 

castellar Quartzites Fm. 



Sample LC59-13 LC90138-4 

Fonnation COS BQ 
Si02 64.30 54.10 

Ti02 0.99 1.30 

A120 3 19.26 25.42 

Fez03· 5.22 5.83 

MnO 0.02 0.03 

MgO 1.41 1.33 

C.O 0.09 0.23 

NazO 0.87 0.34 

Kz° 4.51 6.72 

P205 0.12 0.13 

Lo.I. 3.51 4.72 

Total 100.31 100.15 

A'z°3 /Si02 0.30 0.47 

Kz°/NazO 5.18 19.76 

Ni 15 48 

Cu 18 10 

Zn 86 66 

Rb 161 216 

Sr 38 65 

Y 37 35 

Zr 293 234 

Nb 20 24 

Ba 886 1135 

Pb 23 11 

Th 16 22 

U 6 4 

Zr/Nb 14.65 9.75 

ZrlTh 18.31 10.64 

Nb/Y 0.54 0.69 

TtlY 160.41 222.67 

KlRb 1186.84 1033.85 

RbISr 4.24 3.32 

BatSr 23.32 17.46 

ThIU 2.67 5.50 

Table 3.2. Chemical XRF 

element oxides are in wt%. 
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LC9098-8 LC90148-1 LC308-8 LC9031-4 

CAS CHS CHS CHS 

64.54 73.74 50.24 57.48 

0.90 0.53 1.17 1.11 

17.88 8.65 25.47 20.40 

4.93 9.13 8.39 7.14 

0.02 0.14 0.06 0.05 

1.23 1.72 2.58 1.88 

0.11 0.04 0.15 0.21 

0.75 0.16 0.49 0.72 

5.22 2.26 5.20 6.62 

0.06 0.08 0.21 0.12 

3.29 3.29 5.51 3.60 

98.94 99.74 99.47 99.32 

0.28 0.12 0.51 0.35 

6.96 14.13 10.61 9.19 

32 44 58 30 

17 18 38 22 

50 4301 235 574 

209 114 233 232 

45 10 139 25 

23 21 52 38 

232 347 145 180 

18 10 25 22 

786 212 1224 1226 

12 389 25 18 

18 7 28 21 

4 2 7 5 

12.89 34.70 5.80 8.18 

12.89 49.57 5.18 8.57 

0.78 0.48 0.48 0.58 

234.59 151.30 134.89 175.12 

1160.00 2260.00 374.10 2648.10 

4.64 11.40 1.68 9.28 

17.47 21.20 8.81 49.04 

4.50 3.50 4.00 4.20 

and ratios of mudstones. Major 

is total iron. L.o.I. is loss on 

ignition. Trace elements are in ppm. cos: Correderas Shales Fm.; BQ: 

Botella Quartzites Fm.; CAS: Cantera Shales Fm.; CHS: Chavera Shales 

Fm. 
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Sample LC71-1 LC73-2 LC73-4 LC73-5 

FonJUltion UL UL UL UL 

Si02 7.65 7.85 5.65 1.85 

Ti02 0.04 0.25 0.23 0.10 

AI20 3 0.30 1.88 0.88 0.53 

Fez03* 0.25 0.95 1.01 0.57 

MnO 0.09 0.04 0.18 0.04 

MgO 0.52 0.69 0.51 0.66 

CaO 49.71 47.79 50.05 53.03 

NazO 0.02 0.05 0.04 0.03 

K20 0.08 0.52 0.26 0.13 

P205 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.03 

Lo.1. 40.27 39.06 40.50 42.37 

Total 98.93 99.15 99.34 99.38 

MgO/CoO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 

Ni 5 7 6 2 

Cu 6 5 11 6 

Zn 12 12 18 362 

Rb 1 16 8 3 

Sr 216 198 253 183 

Y 5 5 9 4 

Zr 3 43 20 II 

Nb I 4 2 3 

Sa 25 126 41 26 

Pb 1 2 9 101 

Th 7 7 6 7 

U I I 2 I 

Zr/Nb 3 10.75 10 3.67 

ZrlTh 0.43 6.14 3.33 1.57 

Nb/Y 0.20 0.80 0.22 0.75 

Rb/Sr 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.02 

BalSr 0.12 0.64 0.16 0.14 

Th/U 7 7 3 7 

Table 3.3. Chemical XRF analyses and ratios of limestones. Major 

element oxides are in wt%. Fe203* is total iron. L.o.I. is loss on 

ignition. Trace elements are in ppm. UL: Urbana Limestone Fm 
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for sulphur isotope analysis was collected from a mine dump. This 

sample was assigned to the Urbana Limestone as it is the only 

formation consisting of limestones in the area. Caution was taken 

in collecting the samples sufficiently far away from veins to 

avoid hydrothermal metasomatism effects. Sample preparation and 

analytical procedures are described in Appendix I. 

Special emphasis was placed on sampling the Mixed Beds 

formation as some stratabound occurrences have been reported 

(Jacquin and Pineda, 1980). Furthermore, volcanic tuffs of 

rhyolitic composition occur locally at the top of this formation 

(Charpentier, 1926). 

Some samples from the underlying Correderas Shales Formation 

(denominated 'Schistes du Rio' by Tamain, 1972, age: Llanvirnian) 

and El Cano Quartzites Formation (denominated 'Quartzites 

inferieurs' by Tamain, 1972, age: Late Llanvirnian-Llandeilan) 

have been included to comparison. 

3.4.2.Geochemical evidence of tectonic setting and volcanism. 

Sandstones (tables 3.1.a and b) have an Si02 range of 63.10-

97.61 %. Al203/Si02 ratios are variable and reflect grain-size 

and/or compositional variations from heterolithic siltstones to 

quartz-arenites, these ones having the lowest ratios. Large-ion

lithophile (LIL) elements such as K, Rb, Sr, Th and U display a 

wide range of abundances. Specific element ratios (e.g. K/Rb and 

Th/U) are relatively consistent within some formations (El Cano 

Formation and Castellar Formation) but they show large variations 

in the Mixed Beds Formation due to the 'mixed' lithology 

(mud+sandstone) of the samples. 

The high field strength elements, Ti, Zr, ¥, Nb exhibit 

internally consistent ratios (Ti/¥, Nb/Y) except in the Mixed Beds 

due to the reasons noted on above. Pairs involving Zr show 

variable values as its distribution is largely governed by the 

sedimentary concentration of zircons. 
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Petrochemical classification of sandstones based on the 

scheme proposed by Crook (1974) and Blatt et al. (1980) indicates 

that they are mostly quartz-rich arkoses with K20/Na20 ratios 

between 1.30 and 30.29 (fig.3.12). One sample from the Mixed Beds 

may be considered a quartz-intermediate greywacke. There is a 

trend across the stratigraphic succession showing a 

greywacke/lithic affinity (increases in Na20 and Fe203*(1) versus 

K20) for the older rocks and a quartz-rich arkosic affinity for 

the younger sediments (i.e. maturity increases towards the top of 

the succession). 

Mudstones (table 3.2) yielded a Si02 range of 50.24-73.74% • 

Al203/Si02 ratios range from 0.12 to 0.51. LIL elements display 

variable inter-element ratios. Similarly, Ti, Zr, Y and Nb exhibit 

a wide range of abundances without consistent inter-relationships. 

Limestones (table 3.3) exhibit a low content in Si02 (1. 87-

7.85%) and variable Al203/Si02 ratios due to the existence of thin 

mudstone partings. MgO/CaO ratio is very low (0.01). LIL and high 

field strength elements show low abundances with the exception of 

Sr (183-253 ppm). 

Factors affecting the sediment chemistry are source rocks 

(including weathering products), grain sorting, diagenesis, 

relative proportion of detrital versus biogenic/chemical inputs 

and metamorphism (metasomatism) (Sawyer, 1986; Wronkiewicz and 

Condie, 1987, Floyd et al., 1991). Source rocks and sedimentary 

processes are intimately linked to the tectonic setting of the 

basin. Diagenesis also controls the bulk composition of sediments 

but the nature of diagenesis is itself dependent on the tectonic 

setting (Siever, 1979). Except for the loss of volatiles and 

certain trace elements, the regional metamorphism of metapelites 

is generally regarded as an isochemical process (e.g. Shaw, 1956; 

Yardley, 1977, 1986; Wood and walther, 1986). In a recent study, 

Ague (1991) has demonstrated that there may exist Some mobility of 

silica, Ca, Na and K during medium- and high-grade metamorphism 
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<> Castellar Qtz. Fm. 

IJ. Mixed Beds Fm. 

'V Botella Qtz. Fm. 

o EI Caiio Qtz. Fm. 
Arkose 

Fig.3.12. Petrochemical classification of sandstones from 

Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian formations in estern Sierra Morena 

(based on Blatt et al., 1980). 
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but those changes can be similar to or smaller than the original 

compositional variations of the protoliths. Additionally, 

metasomatism may be significant in carbonates or shear zones 

(Yardley, 1989). 

since the bulk chemistry of the terrigenous sediments is 

eminently constrained by the basin environment and source rocks, 

whole-rock geochemical analyses of sediments may be used to infer 

the plate tectonic setting of the basin (Crook, 1974; Maynard et 

al., 1982; Bhatia, 1983, 1985; Roser and Korsch, 1986; Floyd and 

Leveridge, 1987 among others). Thus, Bhatia (1983) considered four 

tectonic provenances: 

a)Oceanic Island Arc (OIA). Sediments are mainly derived from 

the calc-alkaline or tholeiitic arc. 

b)Continental Island Arc (CIA). Sediments are mainly derived 

from felsic volcanic rocks. 

c)Active Continental Margins (ACM). Sediments are dominantly 

derived from granite-gneisses of older fold belts and siliceous 

volcanic rocks of the uplifted basement. 

d)passive Margins (PM) • Sediments are derived by the 

recycling of older sedimentary and metamorphic rocks of platforms 

or rejuvened orogens. 

Roser and Korsch (1986) proposed a similar classification but 

they considered the continental island arc as a subtype of the 

active continental margin setting. 

Bhatia (1983) found that the most affective discriminating 

geochemical parameters relative to tectonic settings are Ti02 wt%, 

A1203/Si02' K2o/Na2o and A1203/ (CaO + Na20) ratios all plotted 

against Fe203*+ MgO wt%. In this study a modified version of the 

Bhatia fields was used, which includes the majority of the 

original data. To enable direct comparison, all oxides have been 

recalculated to 100% volatile free. In the Ti02 wt% plot 

(fig.3.13), most of the points fall outside the fields, three 
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samples show compositions assigned to continental island arc and 

another three plot within the passive margin field. Plotting the 

ratio A1203/Si02 (fig.3.14) produces a distribution where most of 

the samples fall within or very close to the PM and ACM fields, as 

may be expected for arkosic sediments. Most of the observed 

vertical variation in both plots is interpreted as due to varying 

concentrations of detrital phy110silicates, which is specially 

evident in the Mixed Bed Formation. 

There is a large vertical variation of the data in the 

K20/Na2o plot (fig.3.15). Four samples from EI Cano formation plot 

within the Passive Margin field. Vertical displacement is related 

to the degree of maturity of sediments, maturity being directly 

reflected in the relative feldspar ratios (K2o/Na2o increases with 

maturity, fig.3.12). Similar causes can be envisaged to explain 

the vertical variation in the AI203/(CaO + Na20) plot (fig.3.16) 

although A1203 may be also related to the variable participation 

of phyllosilicates in the sediments. In this plot, three samples 

(from El Ca50 formation) plot within or close to the ACM field and 

one from the Mixed Beds lies in the PM field. 

Discriminant function analysis of sandstones was done using 

the function coefficients proposed by Bhatia (1983) to calculate 

discriminant scores following the expression; 

Where represent the values of unstandarised 

discriminating coefficients, as· ••••. ps represent the abundance 

(in %) of the element oxides in the sample, Ci is a constant and 

Di is the discriminant score. Values obtained by this procedure 

are listed in table 3.4 and plotted in fig.3.17 where also the 

fields established by Bhatia (1983) have been drawn. Distribution 

of discriminant scores either reflects a PM or an ACM setting. 

samples from the same formation may be in both fields but points 

lying in the PM are relatively close to the PM/ACM boundary. 
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On the basis of Si02 content and K20/NaO ratios (table 3.1) 

the sandstones from the Middle-upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian in 

La Carolina-Sta. Elena may be considered as having been deposited 

at a passive continental margin (Crook, 1974; Maynard et al., 

1982). Roser and Korsch (1986) have presented a refinement of the 

Si02 versus K20/NaO discrimination in considering that there is a 

systematic variation in both parameters with change in grain size. 

Therefore, such discrimination can be applied either to sandstones 

or finer-grained members (mudstones) of sedimentary sequences. 

Fig.3.18 shows the distribution of samples from metasediments of 

La Carolina-sta. Elena (oxides were recalculated to 100% volatile-

free for direct comparison). This distribution is consistent with 

a origin related to a passive margin setting for all the samples. 

A singular group with the lowest K20/Na20 ratios includes the four 

samples from El Cano formation and one from the Mixed Beds. 

Floyd and Leveridge (1987) have applied K versus Rb contents 

to discriminate between acidic-intermediate and basic provenance 

of sandstones (fig.3.19). All the sandstones have a K/Rb ratio 

above a typical differentiated magmatic suite (K/Rb = 230; Shaw, 

1968). Only one sample (LC9098-7) yielded anomalously low K and 

Rb, but the high Si02 content (97.61%) precludes its 

interpretation as basic rock. 

Yudovich et al., (1985) have proposed the use of modular 

diagrams comparing chemical parameters such as Ti02 / Al203 (the 

titanium modulus, TM), (Al 20 3 + Ti02 + Fe203*) / Si02 (the 

hydrolysate modulus, HM), (Fe203* + MnO) / Al203 (the iron 

modulus, IM), Na20 / Al203 (the sodium modulus, SM), K20 / Al203 

(the potassium modulus, PTM) and the over-all normalised 

alkalinity (SM+PTM) to diagnose the occurrence of small amounts of 

volcanogenic material in sediments. Thus, it is assumed that high 

contents in Fe and Mn may be related to exhalations, and high 

values in SM and PTM moduli reflect the presence of feldspars 

which together with elevated Ti abundances may be caused by the 

incorporation of basic-intermediate volcanoclastic material. The 

HM modulus serves to test the variations in these moduli (e.g. low 
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Sample LC149-1 LC59-12 LC9088-2 LC9088-3 LC9098-7 LC308-7 LC308-6 LC153-1 

Formation RQ RQ RQ RQ BQ MB MB MB 

HM 0.13 0.13 0.15 0.13 0.Q2 0.26 0.24 0.39 

PTM 0.21 0.28 0.32 0.16 0.32 0.17 0.16 0.34 

SM 0.16 0.22 0.21 0.10 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.02 

1M 0.40 0.32 0.35 0.52 0.65 0.09 0.11 0.15 

TM 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.06 0.08 0.04 

A.JNC1l0N I -2.80 -1.84 -1.57 -2.83 -3.64 -2.90 -2.98 -2.52 

A.JNCTION n 0.16 -2.52 -2.23 -0.07 1.04 -2.01 -0.35 -9.19 

Sample 1£153-2 LC143-1 LC93-5 LC9031-13 LC9031-2 LC9078-1 LC9078-2 LC9078-3 

Formation MB MB MB MB MB CQ CQ CQ 

HM 0.16 0.20 0.28 0.13 0.26 0.14 0.10 0.06 

PTM 0.17 0.27 0.25 0.31 0.22 0.28 0.27 0.27 

SM 0.28 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.02 

1M 0.18 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.16 0.11 0.05 0.09 

TM 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.05 

A.JNCTION I -1.19 -3.55 -2.73 -3.84 -2.62 -2.94 -3.75 -3.68 

A.JNC1l0N n -0.89 -3.32 -4.38 -2.00 -3.15 -1.97 -0.80 -0.06 

Sample LC59-13 LC90138-4 LC9098-8 LC90148-8 LC308-8 LC9031-4 

Formation COS BQ CAS CHS CHS CHS 

HM 0.40 0.60 0.37 0.25 0.70 0.50 

PTM 0.23 0.26 0.29 0.26 0.20 0.32 

SM 0.05 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.04 

1M 0.26 0.22 0.26 1.01 0.32 0.33 

TM 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05 

Sample LC73-1 LC73-2 LC73-4 LC73-5 

Formation UL UL UL UL 

HM 0.80 0.39 0.38 0.64 

PTM 0.27 0.28 0.30 0.25 

SM 0.07 0.30 0.05 0.06 

1M 1.00 0.46 1.07 0.97 

TM 0.13 0.13 0.26 0.19 

Table 3.4. Chemical moduli of sandstones, mudstones and limestones 

(HM: hydrolysate modulus; PTM: potassium modulus; SM: sodium modulus; 

1M; iron modulus; TM: titanium modulus. See explanation in the text). 

scores of discriminant functions I and II of sandstones are 

calculated using the unstandarised discriminating coefficients 

proposed by Bhatia (1983). Formation abbreviations as in Tables 3.1, 

3.2 and 3.3. 
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HM values associated with high TM and low PTM and SM moduli is 

interpreted as due to sorting in a mature sediment. Note that K 

and Na may be mobile during metasomatism and conclusions based 

only on PTM and SM may lead to misinterpretation). 

The TM modulus has been plotted against the PTM modulus in 

fig. 3.20, the IM modulus against SM+PTM in fig. 3.21 and the HM 

modulus against SM+PTM in fig. 3.22. Values are listed in table 

3.4. 

The high content of Ti (TM > 0.1,) in Urbana limestones 

probably is due to biogenic concentration (Yudovich et al., 1985) 

as the potassium modulus (PTM) lies in a range of 0.25-0.30 

representative of a hydromica plus chlorite mixture. PTM+SM values 

close to those PTM levels and petrographical evidence exclude the 

presence of feldspars, and therefore the probable occurrence of 

volcanic material. High-elevated values of iron (lM=1) are 

congruent with the existence of local concentrations of pyrite and 

magnetite. Exhalative origin of the iron is questionable because 

the 'heavy' o34s values (+16.52, +39.7 and +45.4 01 00) obtained 

from three samples are difficult to explain if a magmatic source 

of sulphur is assumed (see 3.5. in this chapter and chapter 8). 

Such a34s values in pyrite coexisting with magnetite reflect a 

environment where the bacteriogenic H2S production was faster than 

the sulphate supply (o34s of Ordovician marine sulphate is around 

+27 0100 , after Claypool et al., 1980) but not enough to 

precipitate all the reactive iron as sulphide (Ohmoto and Rye, 

1979). A sedimentary source of the sulphur does not exclude a 

volcanogenic origin of the iron as oxihydroxides may be 

transportated as supensates or colloids in opposition to the 

, igneous' aqueous sulphate, that is rapidly mixed with the sea 

water sulphate. High HM values in the limestones are due to thin 

mudstone partings. 

Sandstones from the El Cano Fm. display an elevated TM 

modulus, some of the highest SM+SP values and intermediate 1M 

levels. HM values are in the clay-siliceous range (0.1-0.2). The 

TM and SM+SP moduli indicate the presence of small amounts of 
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basic (?) volcanogenic material. Similar TM modulus is found in 

sample LC909B-7 (Botella Quartzites Fm.) although it presents a 

SM modulus smaller (0.05) than those in samples from the El Cano 

Fm. As HM modulus is also very low (0.02) due to the high silica 

content, the elevated levels of 1M (0.65) and TM (0.07) are not 

interpreted as volcanic-derived, and they are likely due to 

sedimentary dilution in a well-sorted mature sediment. 

Most of the sandstones and siltstones from the Mixed Beds Fm. 

exhibit low levels of iron (IM < 0.2) and 'normal' levels of Ti 

(0.03 < TM < 0.07), the only exceptions being sample LC30B-6 (TM = 

0.8, SM+PTM = 0.18) and sample LC9031-13 (TM = 0.07, SM+PTM = 
0.32). This last sample was collected from the beds considered by 

Charpentier (1976) as volcanic tuffites of rhyolitic affinity on 

the basis of petrographical evidences (minor occurrences of 

potassium feldspars and 'recrystallised bubbles'(?». At least in 

this sample, volcanogenic material seems to be absent. The rock is 

not considered a volcanic tuff as the PTM modulus is similar to 

the normative muscovite limit (PTM 0.31) and unequivocal 

petrographic evidence has not been found. A sample from the Mixed 

Beds Fm. yielded o34s py = +B.21 0/ 00, Given the inner shelf/near 

shore environment of sedimentation, such a value is consistent 

with bacterial reduction of seawater sulphate in a system close to 

5042-. That process produces isotopic displacements up to -25 0/00 

from the original values of sea water (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979; 

Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1980, see fig. 3.26). Further discusion will 

be presented in chapter 7. 

samples from the Castellar Formation yielded 'normal' levels 

of Ti (TM = 0.05-0.06), low levels of iron (1M = 0.16-0.05) and 

PTM levels within the chlorite plus hydromica range (PTM = 0.20-

0.31, Yudovich et al., 1985). Therefore, there is no evidence of 

volcanogenic material incorporated in these mature sediments. 

The shales from the Correderas Shales Fm., Botella Quartzites 

Fm., and Chavera Shales Fm. display 'normal' levels of Ti (TM = 
0.05-0.06, fig.3.20) and 'normal' levels of iron (1M = 0.22-0.33, 

fi9. 3 • 21 ) except in sample LC90148-1 (Chavera Fm., 1M = 1.01, 



close to the elevated-high boundary) which yielded the lowest HM 

observed in shales (0.25, siliceous-clay). As it will be noted 

below, this sample is characterised by high contents of Zn (4,301 

ppm) and Pb (389 ppm) and apparent depletion of Th, U, Sa and Sr 

compared to the average shales of Turekian and Wedepohl (1961). 

That pattern differs from that expected if participation of 

volcanic materials occurred. In fact, a normalisation to the 

average Al203 in shales is required for a correct comparison 

because the ratio Al203/Si02 in the sample is too low. After that 

normalisation, Th and U (12.18 and 3.4 ppm respectively) are close 

to the average values but depletion of Sa and Sr still remains. 

Such depletions and dilution of immobile elements by incorporation 

of Si02 are better explained in terms of hydrothermal metasomatism 

(see chapter 5) rather than by volcanogenic participation. 

Therefore, the shales can be considered as 'normal' sediments 

(sensu Yudovich et al., 1985) with no significative participation 

of volcanogenic materials. If that premise is assumed, then the 

~ 34s py = -13.65 0 / 00 yielded by a sample from the Chavera shales is 

consistent with pyrite formation from a bacteriogenic H2S source 

in a relatively anoxic environment. Slow rate of sulphate 

reduction produces large kinetic isotopic effects, giving as 

result displacements in the o34s values between -40 0 / 00 and 

-600 /
00 

(Ohmoto and Rye, 1979, Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1980; see 

chapter 7). 

Bhatia (1985) used trace elements to determine the tectonic 

setting of mudstones. The discrimination is based in 

concentrations and inter-element ratios of Nb, Y, Rb, Sr, Th, Ba, 

and Ni. The results obtained from the samples (sample LC90148-1 

was excluded) are relatively consistent and reveal a passive 

margin setting (PM, table 3.5). Incongruous Zr/Th ratio is due to 

a high abundances of Zr whereas high abundances in Nb give a Zr/Nb 

ratio close to that assumed for passive margins. 



Sandslone Mudslooe limeslone 

Ni 2 68 20 

Cu 25" 45 4 

Zn 16 95 20 

Rb 60 140 3 

Sr 20 300 610 

Y 40 26 30 

Zr 220 160 19 

Nb 26" II 0.30 

Sa 550" 580 10 

PI> 7 20 9 

Th 1.70 12 1.7 

U 0.45 3.70 2.20 

Table 3.5 Trace element averages (After Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961; 

except Cu, Ba and Nd in sandstone (*) which are averages in the upper 

crust, from Taylor and McLennan, 1985). 

Mean (0=5) OIA CIA ACM PM 

Ni 36.60 15.00 18.00 26.00 36.00 

Nb 21.80 3.70 9.00 16.50 15.80 

Th 21.00 5.50 16.20 28.00 22.00 

ZrlNb 10.25 38.00 21.00 11.00 10.00 

Zrl1b 11.12 28.00 12.00 7.00 7.00 

NblY 0.61 0.17 0.35 0.50 0.54 

RbISr 4.63 0.29 1.31 2.90 5.80 

BatSr 23.22 2.50 6.30 8.70 17.60 

Table 3.6. Discrimination of tectonic setting by trace elements in 

mudstones. Values for the tectonics settings OIA (oceanic island 

arc), CIA (continental island arc), ACM (active continental margin) 

and PM (passive margin) after Bhatia (1985). Sample LC90148-1 is 

excluded from the mean. 



3.4.3.Trace elements. Distribution of ore-forming elements 

(Ba, Cu, Ph and Zn). 

Multi-element diagrams may be used to examine the 

distribution of trace elements in metasediments. To facilitate the 

comparison, the elements presented in table 3.6 are normalised 

against the averages of sandstones, shales and carbonates 

presented by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961) and Taylor and McLennan, 

(1985). Anomalous compositions in ore forming elements have been 

tested by observation of the 'behaviour' of high field strengh 

elements (Y and Nb) and LIL elements such Th and U. These elements 

can provide invaluable information, even if they are strongly 

influenced by sedimentary factors (e.g. grain size), because they 

exhibit distinctive ranges in some formations. 

A significant feature of the trace elements in sandstones is 

their variable distribution in relation to the average 

(fig.3.23.). Thus, most of the samples are depleted in Cu, Y, Nb 

and enriched in Ni, Zn, Zr, Pb, Th, and U. Another singular 

feature is that the highest values are generally found in samples 

from El Cano Fm. (arkoses and lithic sandstones with graywackic 

affinity) whereas the lowest ones are found in the more siliceous 

(Le. more mature) sediments (Botella Fm. and Castellar Fm.). 

There are exceptions to this trend as Zn exhibits an erratic 

distribution and Pb abundance increases toward the top of the 

stratigraphical succession (Castellar Fm., cf. Rios and Claverias, 

1979). These 'lithological' trend of Th, Sr, Zr, Y, etc. and 

, stratigraphical' trend of Pb rule out a Pb enrichment due to 

metasomatism by Late-Variscan hydrothermal fluids. Causes of the 

Zn distribution are not clear albeit relative enrichment due to 

Late-Variscan fluids seems unlikely as no hydrothermal dilution of 

immobile elements is observed. 

Shales exhibit a variable distribution relative to the 

average of Turekian and Wedepohl (1961). The most remarkable 

feature is the generalised depletion of Sr. U, Th, Rb, Y, Nb, and 

Ba are internally consistent, displaying no large variations among 

different formations (fig. 3.24). One sample from Chavera Fm. 
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(LC90148-1) shows apparent depletion in Th, U, Ba, Nb, Y and high 

abundance of Zn and Pb. As was commented on above, compositional 

variations of this singular sample are produced by hydrothermal 

metasomatism with incorporation of silica and ore-forming elements 

(Pb and Zn) likely related to the proximity of a concealed vein. 

Two samples (LC308-8 and LC9031-4) from the same formation are 

enriched in Zn with no special variations in the inmobi1e 

elements. 

Distribution in limestones is erratic (fig.3.24), provide 

that all samples were collected from the same outcrop (La 

Despreciada quarry). Absolute abundances in ore-forming elements 

are very low with exception of sample 73-5 that exhibits 362 ppm 

of Zn and 101 ppm of Pb. The arbitrary distribution of Y, Zr, and 

Rb may be related to the clastic origin of this formation. 

3.5. Ore deposits. Iron occurrences. 

Several stratabound Pb-Zn-Ba occurrences in the Urbana 

Limestone Fm. and the Castellar Quartzite Fm. have been briefly 

cited in the literature. Thus, Rios (1977) has reported the 

existence of disseminated galena in the Urbana Limestone at the 

environs of La Despreciada quarry (fig. 3.1, location 3). Jacquin 

and Pineda (1980) and Pineda (1987) have described disseminations, 

vugs and veinlets of barite, sphalerite, galena and siderite in 

drill cores of that formation at El Centenillo. Palero and Martin

Izard (1988) have documented some occurrences in exposures of the 

same formation at the Puertollano syncline (located on the 

northwest from Linares-La Carol ina district) . The mineral 

paragenesis is simple, mainly consisting of sphalerite and minor 

amounts of galena and chalcopyrite. Gangue minerals are carbonates 

and quartz. The mineralisation occurs at the top of the formation, 

spatially related to do10mitised limestones. 

Rios (1977) and Rios and Pineda (1979) have reported several 

occurrences in the Castellar Quartzite Fm. cropping out in the 

study area (e.g. Renegadero valley) and adjacent sectors (e.g. La 



Alamedilla). The mineralisation consists of interbedded nodules of 

galena and sphalerite and disseminations of sphalerite and pyrite. 

During the survey carried out as part of this thesis, the 

reported occurrences in outcrops in the study area were either not 

found, or when found they were clearly related to the Late-

Hercynian mineralising events. Thus, veinlets with quartz, 

sphalerite, galena and pyrite in the Castellar Fm. at Renegadero 

valley that were reported as probable syn-diagenetic ores (Rios, 

1977), are spatially restricted to the neighbourhood of the 

Federico lode and no occurrences are present in other large 

outcrops of that quartzitic formation (e.g. Rio Grande valley or 

El Centenillo sector). 

Similarly, neither galena, sphalerite or barite were found in 

the Urbana Limestone at La Despreciada quarry and its environs. 

A thin (5 cm-8 cm thick) garnetiferous bed with sphalerite, 

pyrite and minor galena was observed in the Mixed Beds cropping 

out behind the forge of El Guindo mine. There is textural 

evidence to rule out a syn-diagenetic origin: a) ore and gangue 

(mainly , chlorite') are filling microcracks subparallel to the 

bedding plane. b) the veinlets are not deformed, ore and 

phyllosilicates are subhedral and crystallographically arranged in 

a random fabric. Therefore, ore deposition postdated the Variscan 

deformation. A sphalerite sample (LC93-3) was analysed for sulphur 

isotopes, yielding a o3~ value of +11.26(2). That value does not 

differ from those obtained from two samples (03~ +10.96 0 / 0 0' 

sample LC308-13 and o3~ = +11.54, sample LC308-15) collected in a 

nearby Late-Variscan lode (Federico lode, La Espanola shaft). 

Independently of the sources of sulphur involved in the 

mineralisation (see chapter 7), such consistency supports a Late

Hercynian origin for this occurrence which will not be given 

further consideration in this Chapter. 

(2) sa~le dupl ieated, mean value. 
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Ironstones were found in the Urbana Limestone at La 

Despreciada quarry. A thin discontinuous bed of centimetric 

thickness consists of magnetite (dominant) , pyrite, quartz 

(authigenic and detrital), siderite and minor berthieroid iron 

silicate (berthierite/chamosite, sensu Young, 1989). It is located 

a few cm. below a sedimentary reactivation suface (fig. 3.25, see 

3.3. in this Chapter). Magnetite and pyrite are mostly euhedral, 

pyrite in crystals up to one cm. size. Siderite is present as 

matrix. Berthierod silicate appears in euhedral grains which can 

be deformed, surrounding the coarser grains of pyrite and 

magnetite. The presence of magnetite is limited to this bed but 

pyrite occurs (associated with accessory white mica) some cm. 

below, being relatively abundant in discontinuous lenses up to 3 

cm. thick at 50 cm. below the 'magnetite bed'. 

Two pyrite samples from the 'pyritic bed' and from the 

'magnetitic bed' (LC73-2 and LC73-3, respectively) were analysed 

for sulphur isotopes, yielding 034g = +39.70 0/00 and 

~ 34g = +45.40 0/ 00, respectively. An other pyrite sample (LC90164-

8) from a ' lumachelle' of the same formation but at diferent 

location (EI Centenillo) gave a ~ 34s value of +16.52 0/ 00• 

The origin of magnetite-rich ironstones remains 

controversial. Magnetite may be formed by metamorphic reactions 

such as breakdown of iron carbonate or primary iron silicate. 

Alternatively, it may precipitate at 'syngenetic-early diagenetic' 

conditions as shown by Garrels and Christ (1965). In most of the 

ironstones, magnetite is found in mineral equilibrium with 

siderite and/or iron silicate (e.g. berthierite) and a syngenetic

early diagenetic origin is commonly accepted if there are not 

unambiguous evidences to support the metamorphic origin (Brown, 

1943; James, 1954; Harder, 1989 among others). 

Similarly, pyrite, siderite and iron silicate can be stable 

at conditions encountered within the sediment (Curtis and Spears, 

1968). 



LC73-3 LC73-7 LC73·g 

• Magnetite Bed' Karst Fe Karst Fe-Mn 

Ni 27 390 1015 

Cu 17 55 41 

Zn 27 3943 6372 

Rb 3 11 6 

Sr 176 35 356 

y 11 21 54 

Zr g 25 22 

Nb 0 4 2 

Sa 46 2166 11104 

PI> 10 194 144 

Th 7 5 4 

U 1 2 1 

Table 3.7. Trace element XRF analyses of iron ores in the Urbana 

Limestone Formation (in ppm). Note the high content in Zn and Ba in 

the samples from the karst-related deposit. 
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Fig.3.25. Skecth depicting the disposition and mineral associations 

of the magnetite and pyrite beds in the Urbana Limestone Fm. 
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Pyrite formation in sediments is usually early diagenetic, or 

a result of the reaction of H2S generated by bacterial reduction 

of the sulphate in pore water with reactive iron from minerals 

present in the sediment (Berner, 1970). Iron minerals may be 

detrital (e.g. chlorite, iron-rich smectites, etc) or precipitated 

ferric oxihydroxides (e.g. Fe(OH)3·nH20). In 'normal' marine 

sediments (those deposited in oxygenated bottom waters), the 

bacterial reduction of sulphate occurs in anoxic conditions, 

usually some cm. below the water-sediment interface, depending of 

the rate of oxygen-consuming microbial processes and the rate of 

oxygen transport due to molecular diffusion, physical stirring or 

bioturbational irrigation (Aller, 1980; Berner, 1980). Pyrite 

formation in this oxic zone is very limited. 

Given the required anoxic conditions, the factors controlling 

the rate of sulphate reduction are the amount and reactivity of 

organic matter in the sediment and the dissolved sulphate 

concentration (Raiswell, 1982; Berner, 1984, Berner and Raiswell, 

1983; Raiswell and Berner, 1986). 

The bacteriogenic sulphide subsequently reacts with the iron 

present as Fe2+ species (formed in post-oxic reactions) to produce 

metastable iron monosulphides that transform to pyrite. In a 

closed system to 5°42- (which is the environment expected in the 

anoxic zone of 'normal' marine sediments), the remaining sulphate 

in pore water will be progressively depleted in 32S (Goldhaber and 

Kaplan, 1980; Raiswell, 1982 among others). The availability of 

iron may determine if the system is open or closed to H2S. When 

the supply of iron is limited, the system is open to H2S as it 

remains in the system as aqueous specie. Alternatively, when an 

excess of reactive iron exists relative to the availability of 

aqueous sulphide (e.g. when the bacterial activity is limited by 

low amounts of readily metabolisable organic matter), the system 

is closed to H2S: the aqueous sulphide is continuosly removed to 

form pyrite. In that case, the sequence of pyrite deposition 

reflects a trend towards heavier 03% values. Theoretically, if a 

Rayleigh distillation process is assumed, the 03% value of 



sulphur incorporated in the latest formed pyrites may be higher 

than the original values of sulphate in sea water (fig. 3.26). In 

the reality, those values are unusual (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979) 

because low concentrations of S042- retard significatively the 

rate of reduction (Berner, 1984) and probably they are related to 

processes of thermal reduction of the remaining S042- during later 

stages of diagenesis (Bottrell, pers. comm.). In both cases 

(biogenic or thermal reduction), a previous 32S depletion of 8°42-

in pore water is required to explain the observed values. Note in 

fig. 3.26 that the o34g values from pyrites formed in open systems 

to H2S are expected to be lower than those from closed systems and 

the o34g value of sea water. Therefore, pyrites with anomalous 

high o34g values above the 0 3~ values of the coeval sea water (as 

the pyrites from the Urbana Fm.) formed in an anoxic environment, 

a system closed to S04-2 and H2S, during the early diagenesis of a 

'normal' marine sediment. 

If the reactivation surface reflects a stage of winnowing or 

low rate of sediment deposition, then the occurrence of the 

heaviest isotopic values at top of the set is inconsistent with 

the variations of o34g values reported from modern sediments, 

where the lighter compositions are found close to the water

sediment interface (e.g. Vinogradov et al, 1962; Goldhaber and 

Kaplan, 1980). The stratigraphical 'inversion' of the o34g values 

in this section of the Urbana Limestone Fm. can be understood if 

the nature of these shallow-water sediments is considered. They 

deposited as sand-waves bodies developed in a tidal nearshore 

environment, where the rate of sedimentation is relatively high. 

Thus, an individual sand wave up to 15 m. thick may form in only 

one year (Allen, 1982). That rate is high enough to produce a 

rapid compaction and subsequent vertical-upwards movement of the 

pore water in a well-sorted and relatively homogeneous sediment. 

This process leads to the relocation of the ' heavy' pore water 

(generated in the anoxic zone during the early stage of low rate 

of sedimentation) at higher stratigraphic levels; the former oxic 

zone becomes rapidly an anoxic , sulphate depleted, iron-rich zone 

where most of the original organic matter has been already used in 
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Fig.3.26. variations of o34S values of sulphide produced and 

of residual sulphate in a system closed to 504=. Close and open 

system to H25 are sensu Ohmoto (1986). Curves calculated from the 

expressions proposed by Ohmoto and Rye (1979) assuming a Rayleigh 

distillation process. Kinetic factor: 1.025 (Schwarcz and Burnie, 

1973). k: displacement due to the kinetic factor. Assumed starting 

composition of sulphate in Ordovician sea water: +27 0/00 

(Claypool et al., 1980). S042- (r)IS042 - (0) is the fraction of 

sulphate remaining in pore waters. Arrow indicates the fraction of 

sulphate from which the sulphide presents o34S values ~ +27 0/00 • 



oxic reactions. In that environment the formation of sulphide is 

limited due to the low concentrations of dissolved sulphate and 

low amount of reactive organic matter, and siderite precipitates 

(cf. Spears, 1989). The late formation of siderite is supported by 

textural evidence. However, this speculative model requires to be 

tested by further analytical work. 

A supergenic iron-manganese karst-related body (up to 3 m. 

thick) exists at top of the Urbana formation. The ore basically 

consist of limonite (s.l.), 'wad' (material whose chief 

constituent is a hydrous manganese oxide of undeterminated 

identity), carbonates (calcite and dolomite) and clays. They 

appear as 

partially 

irregular masses or banded karstic fillings within a 

dolomitised limestone. Rubble breccias composed of 

fragments (of centimetric size) of limestone, dolostone, slate and 

intrakarstic material are found dispersed in calcareous bands 

alternating with iron- or iron-manganese-rich bands that can be 

massive, 'dusty' or tufaceous. Trace element analysis was carried 

out on two samples (LC73-7, 'iron-rich', and LC73-7-8, 

'iron/manganese-rich'). Both samples show very high concentration 

of Zn and Ba (table 3.7). The content of Ni is elevated, specially 

in LC73-8. Cu and Pb concentrations are above the average in 

limestones (compare with tables 3.3 and 3.5). Rios (1977) reported 

Ag, Cu and Pb concentrations of 23.5, 2,950 ppm and 25,800 ppm, 

respectively. Advanced martitisation of magnetite with formation 

of limonite pseudomorphs indicate oxidation in situ of transported 

grains although most of the iron was likely precipitated from 

oxihydroxides in colloids or ionic species in bicarbonate 

solution. colloids precipitate due to flocculation processes. 

Ionic species precipitate as a result of an increase in alkalinity 

of the solution (e.g. by mixing with meteoric water). Similar 

processes can be envisaged for the deposition of hydrous manganese 

oxides (Krauskopf, 1972). 

The source of metals and how they were concentrated is 

puzzling. The Urbana Fm. itself may be a pausible source as there 

are locally metavolcanics and mineralisation (or relatively high 
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abundances of ore forming elements) from where the metals could be 

mobilizated by subaerial weathering and erosion. Most of the ore 

must be post-Hercynian in age as it is indicated by the presence 

of fragments of metapelites in the breccias but an early 

karstification/ reconcentration during the emersion in the late 

Ashgillian cannot be ruled out, given the cold climate at that 

time. In addition, several post-Hercynian stages of 

karstification/remobilization could take place. The multistage 

evolution could account for the high concentrations observed. 
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Chapter 4. Late Hercynian ore deposits in the Linares-La 

Carolina district. 

4. 1. Introduction. 

Linares-La Carolina Pb-ore field was a word-class mining 

district during the 1875-1920 period, with an average lead 

production of 65,000 tn/yr. Silver was obtained as by-product (up 

to 500 g tn-1 Ag). The mining works (over 1,300 mine shafts and 

about 800 km of galleries) were concentrated on vein-type 

mineralisations which are extensively developed in Linares and La 

Carolina areas. Nowadays, the economic interest is reduced to one 

lode (EI Cobre) but other minor mining works are being carried out 

on a stratabound mineralisation existing in the basal beds of the 

post-Hercynian succession (Las Torrecillas). 

Minor Late-Hercynian Sb-(Zn), As-(Sn-W) and Cu-(Pb) vein-type 

deposits (not considered in this study) occur in the district. 

This chapter examines briefly the regional geology as well as 

different aspects relating to ore geology: morphology and spatial 

distribution of the occurrences, and structures and textures of 

the ore deposits. Tectonic controls and timing of ore emplacement 

are treated with particular consideration. 

Ore petrography, paragenesis and depositional sequences are 

mostly based on data from literature due to the lack of suitable 

mineral samples. 

Finally, geochemical data on ore minerals (sphalerite, 

galena, pyrite) are presented. 

4.2.Geographical setting. 

The Linares-La Carolina district (Jaen province, Andalucia 

region) is located in the southeastern side of the Sierra Morena 

range. The study area extends over 1,500 km2 (36x42 Km), 



Fig.4.1. Geographic location of Linares-La Carolina Ph-ore 

field. 
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comprising the whole IGN(l) sheet num. 884 (La Carolina), most of 

the IGN sheet num. 906 (Linares) and part of the IGN sheets num. 

862, 863, 885 and 906 (Santa Elena, Aldeaquemada, Santiesteban del 

Puerto and Ubeda, respectively). Important towns in the area are 

Linares, Bailen, and La Carolina. The district is drained by the 

Guarrizas and Guadalen rivers, tributaries of the Guadalquivir 

river (fig. 4.1). 

4.3. Regional geology. 

The study area lies at the southern edge of the Central 

Iberian zone of the Hesperian Massif (see chapter 2), where 

Mesozoic and Caenozoic sediments unconformably overlay the 

Palaeozoic basement (fig.4.2). The vein-type mineralisations are 

hosted by the Palaeozoic rocks consisting of metasediments and 

late-Hercynian granitoids. Minor stratabound occurrences are found 

in the lowermost portion of the (?) Permian-Triassic sedimentary 

succession. 

4.3.1.Palaeozoic rocks. 

The Palaeozoic metasedimentary succession has been widely 

studied by several authors (e.g. Henke, 1926; Tamain, 1972; Rios, 

1977). It consists, from bottom to top, of: 

-'Formation de Base' (Tamain, 1972): formation of variable 

thickness (up to 300 m.) consisting of shales, sandstones and 

conglomerates. Age: (?)Upper Tremadoc. 

-'Armorican Quartzite' Fm.: formation of quartzites up to 600 

m. of thickness. Age: (?)Upper Tremadoc-Arenig. 

-Pochico Beds Fm.: ('Strates Pochico' of Tamain, 1972): 160 

m. thick formation of alternating quartzites, sandstones, sandy 

shales and volcanic tuffs (rhyolitic?). Some quartzite and 

(1)IGN: Instituto Geografico Nacional, E:1/S0,OOO 
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sandstone beds are very rich in monazites and zircons. Age: 

Arenig. 

-Las Correderas Shales Fm. ('Las Correderas Schiefer', 

Richter, 1967).: formation up to 400 m. in thickness made up of 

dark mudstones with fossiliferous nodules and intercalations of 

sandstones in the upper part. Interbedded basic volcanics occur in 

some outcrops of this formation found in adjacent areas. 

-El Cano Quartzites Fm. (lower portion of ' El Cano 

Wechsellagerung' of Richter, 1967): formation up to 200 m. of 

thickness of alternating sandstones, quartzites and shales. Age: 

(?)Llanvirn-Llandeilo. 

-Guindo Shales Fm. ('Guindo Schiefer' , Henke, 1926) : 

formation of 70-100 m. of thickness of mudstones and siltstones. 

Age: LLandeilo. 

-Succession of quartzites, sandstones, slates and limestones 

up to 1500 m. of thickness whose formations and their geochemical 

and sedimentological features have been already covered in detail 

in chapter 3. 

-'Shales with graptolites': formation up to 150 m. of 

thickness of shales with intercalated quartzites, sandstones and 

some volcanic layers. Age: Llandovery-Wenlock. 

-Succession up to 450 m. of thickness of shales, quartzites 

and sandstones with glauconite and phosphate nodules. Age: 

Eifelian-Givetian. 

-Succession of grey shales alternating with greywackes, 

conglomerates and sandstones and interbedded acid volcanic rocks. 

Thickness: up to 4000 m. Age: Visean. 

During the Hercynian orogeny the Palaeozoic rocks were 

affected by low-grade regional metamorphism and two main folding 

phases (IGME, 1975; Charpentier, 1976; IGME, 1977; Rios, 1977). 

Thermal metamorphism (albite-epidote, hornblende and pyroxene 



hornfels facies) is developed in aureoles up to 2 km. wide 

surrounding the granitoids, superimposed on the regional green

schist facies metamorphism (biotite-chlorite-white mica-albite) 

(Charpentier, 1976; IGME, 1977; Rios, 1977). The first Variscan 

folding phase gave rise to overturned south-verging folds with 

subhorizontal WNW-ESE-oriented axes, formation of penetrative 

schistosity and associated thrusting with hangingwall displacement 

to the south/southwest (Tamain, 1966; Charpentier, 1976, Rios, 

1977). The thrusts appear to accommodate the folding rather the 

folds having initiated on thrust ramps. The second Variscan 

folding phase produced open folds of hecto-kilometric scale with 

subhorizontal E-W/SE-NW-oriented axes (IGME, 1977, Rios, 1977; 

ENADIMSA, 1981). A minor, late folding phase generated kink-bands. 

As a prolongation of the Pedroches batholith, Late-Hercynian 

granitoids (adamellites, granodiorites, tonalites, diorites and 

quartzdiorites, Sanchez and Aparicio, 1969) are cropping out in 

the investigated area. The largest outcrops are the so-called 

Santa Elena and Linares massifs. The dominant rock-type of the 

Santa Elena massif, in the north of the district (fig.4.2), is a 

medium-grained, moderately peraluminous, adamellite-granodiorite 

(table 4.1., figs. 4.3 and 4.4) consisting of quartz (22-33 vol. 

%), plagioclase (22-45 vol. %, An48-32 but more calcic 

compositions may be present, fig. 4.5), K-feldspar (6-21 vol. %, 

Or95-89 Ab4-11), and biotite (14-26 vol. %, Alvr=O.30-0.41 atoms 

p.f.u., table 4.2). Muscovite occurs mostly as a secondary phase 

crystalising at the expense of biotite and feldspars. The southern 

edge of this massif displays a E-W-oriented zone up to 500 m. wide 

with brittle-ductile deformation, subparallel to the contact (by 

brittle fault) with the metamorphic rocks (plates 4.6.8 and D). 

The cataclasis and mylonitisation, with well developed S-C planes, 

are related in the outermost zone to hydrothermal alteration with 

sericitic assemblage (white mica-quartz-pyrite-kaolinite). 

Textural evidence in the form of coexisting deformed and 

undeformed grains of secondary muscovite suggests that the rock

hydrothermal fluid interaction took place during and immediately 

after the deformation. The sericitic zone is separated from the 
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fresh (or less altered zone, as there is a pervasive incipient 

replacement of biotite by chlorite) undeformed rock by a narrow 

zone of foliated fabric with relatively well preserved biotite. 

There is no evident spatial relationship between the sericitic 

alteration and the lodes that are cutting the deformed rock. These 

veins are fillings of high angle transcurrent/normal faults 

defining a tectonic contact between the sericitic mylonite and the 

less altered foliated rock. Thus, the sericitic alteration may be 

only found in one wall of the vein. As the maximum relative 

displacement of the walls after the vein formation seems to be of 

metric or lesser order, the sericitic alteration appears to 

predate the main mineralising events (plate 4.6.8). Locally, the 

granitoid presents a muscovite facies (e.g. in La Nube lode 

environs) not related to mylonitisation. Further discussion 

concerning to this matter is presented in the next chapter. 

The dominant rock-type of the Linares massif, located in the 

southern part of the district (fig.4.2), is.a medium- to coarse

grained, moderately peraluminous, adamellite (table 4.1, figs. 4.3 

and 4.4) consisting of quartz (25-30 vol. %), plagioclase (25-45 

vol. %, An34 and albite-rich Anl2-6)' K-feldspar (lO-30 vol. %, 

or97-93 Ab3-6' fig. 4.5) and biotite (4-11 vol %, AlVI =0.21-0.18 

atoms p.f.u., see table 4.2). Primary muscovite is rare. 

Andalusite and cordierite (up to 5 vol. %, IGME, 1975) occur in 

marginal zones close to the metamorphic rocks. 

In addition to the petrographical and mineralogical 

differences , the two granitoids differ in both major and trace 

elements (table 4.1). The Linares adamellite is on average more 

siliceous, Sr and Zr depleted and with higher Rb/Sr ratios 

compared with the Santa Elena granodiorite-adamellite. The two 

granitoids show distinctive trends in the Si02 variation diagrams 

(fig. 4.6.a and 4.6.b); the Santa Elena granitoid displaying a 

wide scattered distribution whilst the Linares granitoid shows a 

more grouped distribution. 

Single stage Pb-model ages calculated by Michard-Vitrac et 

al. (1981) for some granitoids of Sierra Morena are in a range of 



Santa Elena Unares 

(0 = 10) Range I Mean I 10- Range I Mean I 10-
Si02 61.77-65.16 63.86 0.81 66.94-69.00 68.15 0.70 

Ti02 o.!!4-0.88 0.87 0.03 0.47-0.57 0.53 0.03 

AI20 3 16.36-17.46 16.89 0.29 15.63-16.02 15.90 0.26 

Fez03* 5.23-6.37 5.53 0.31 3.37-4.11 3.78 0.19 

MnO 0.07-0.09 0.08 0.00 0.05-0.06 0.06 0.00 

MgO 1.59-2.01 1.72 0.12 1.01-1.17 1.08 0.05 

CeO 3.04-3.91 3.57 0.27 2.34-2.66 2.52 0.12 

NazO 2.74-3.12 2.92 0.12 3.16-3.49 3.27 0.09 

Kz° 3.26-3.90 3.68 0.18 4.11-4.63 4.32 0.17 

P205 0.23-0.40 0.27 0.04 0.20-0.22 0.21 0.01 

Ni 11-14 12 0 4-7 6 1 

Cu 8-16 11 2 5-9 7 1 

Zn 66-82 70 4 54-62 58 2 

Rb 152-135 143 5 163-180 173 5 

Sr 227-253 235 7 154-202 170 14 

Y 28-58 33 8 28·32 30 1 

Zr 225-349 246 35 17\-l99 182 9 

Nb 12-15 13 0 9-12 11 1 

Ba 591-745 681 43 599-681 648 22 

Ph 22-28 24 1 24-31 25 2 

Th 12-20 17 2 18-22 21 1 

U 3-5 3 0 4-6 5 0 

Table 4.1. Average chemical composition of the santa Elena and 

Linares granitoids from ten XRF analyses of unaltered samples of each 

massif. 
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Fig. 4.5. Composition of feldspars in unaltered samples from the 

santa Elena and Linares granitoids. 

Santa Elena Linares 

Si02 34.66 34.72 34.93 34.35 

Ti02 3.31 2.97 3.90 3.43 

A120 3 18.03 19.15 16.36 16.61 

FeO· 22.23 21.31 24.54 24.45 

MnO 0.42 0.33 0.17 0.24 

MgO 7.12 7.23 7.46 7.35 

CaO 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 

N~O 0.12 0.11 0.31 0.27 

Kz° 9.45 9.41 9.32 9.46 

Total 95.34 95.26 96.99 96.16 

FeO· = total iron. Formulu bued on 22 oxigcns 

Si 2.6867 2.6570 2.6655 2.6500 

AUV 1.3134 1.3260 1.3345 1.3500 

AlVI 0.3341 0.4130 0.1875 0.2120 

Ti 0.1930 0.1720 0.2275 0.2025 

Fe 1.4416 1.3725 1.5855 1.5965 

Mn 0.0276 0.0220 0.0110 0.0160 

Mg 0.8231 0.8309 0.8570 0.8540 

l:VI 2.8194 2.8103 2.8685 2.8810 

C. 0.0000 0.0028 0.0000 0.0000 

No 0.0192 0.0179 0.0485 0.0420 

K 0.9351 0.9250 0.9065 0.9300 

ExIJ 0.9543 0.9456 0.9550 0.9720 

Table 4.2. Representative analyses and structural formulas of 

biotites from selected samples of the granitoids of Linares and Santa 

Elena. 
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Plate 4.3.B. Las Torrecillas quarry. Loca tio n of e r osion al 

unconformity is pointed out by arrows. 



P late 4. 4. A) Galena in silicif i ed brecc i as formed from a 

ca liche. The arrow indicates a galen a crys tal. B) Section of a 

bar ite pipe in silicified breccia s. A s ma ll fra g ment of dark 

j a speroid is i nd icated by the arrow. 



Plate 4.5. The Las Torrecillas stratabound type 

mineralisation. A) Barite pipe-like bodies truncated by the 

erosional surface indicated in plate 4.3. (indicated by arrows). 

B) Vertical arrangement of the barite pipes (note the decimetric 

spacing). C) Vertical morphology of the pipes of barite and green 

jasperoid (indicated by arrows). D) Arrangement and morfology on a 

horizontal plane. 





Plate 4.6. A) Vein in the mylonite of Santa Elena. On the 

left, a phyllic alteration develops, which does not occur in the 

vein-wall on the righ. B) Normal fault affecting metasediments (on 

the left) and the mylonite developed in the Santa Elena 

granodiorite-adamellite. C) Veinlet of chalcopyrite crosscutting 

the basal sandstones of the (?) Permian-Triassic succesion (Los 

Quinientos lode, Linares). D) Detail of the S-C fabric of the 

Santa Elena mylonite (note the low angle of the C planes). 





Plate 4.7. A), S), C) and D) SSE images of pisolitic 

dolostones associated with the stratabound deposit at Las 

Torrecillas. Textural evidence supports a hydrothermal origin for 

the late silicification of the voids. 
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338-297 Ma. The lead isotopic signature reflects an origin of the 

granitoids by remobilisation of a previously differentiated 

continental crust rather than a crust-mantle mixing during the 

Variscan orogeny (see chapter 7). 

Late-Hercynian dykes, hosted by the metamorphic rocks and the 

granitoids, are consisting of porphyritic granitoids (granite

granodiorite), lamprophyres (minette-kersantite type), diabases 

and aplites (IGME, 1975; Charpentier, 1976; IGME, 1977; Rios, 

1977). The dykes are variably altered by hydrothermal fluids. 

4.3.2. (?)Permian-Triassic rocks. 

The (?)Permian-Triassic succession ('Chiclana del Segura' 

formation, Lopez Garrido, 1971) consists, from bottom to top, of: 

-Basal portion of variable thickness (up to 20 m.) made up 

by caliches, dolostones, coarse conglomerates and sandstones whose 

cement is mainly silica with subordinate barite and iron 

oxides/hydroxides. Sedimentological interpretation of these 

deposits is not clear. Caliches, certain conglomerates and 

sandstones may be interpreted as having been formed in alluvial 

fan systems. Other conglomerates may be related to debris 

deposits. The discontinuous basal dolostones (up to 5 m. in 

thickness) are strongly silicified, showing Ba-(Pb-Zn-Cu-[Ag]) 

stratabound ores (pipes, veinlets, vugs, disseminations). The 

basal dolostones have been interpreted by Pineda et al., 1981 as 

caliches on the basis of textural criteria. The best exposure of 

this mineralisation is located in Las Torrecillas quarry, near to 

La Carolina town (plate 4.3.8). The thickness of the host beds is 

variable, from 5 to 1 m. They mostly consist of pisolitic 

dolostones, dolomitic breccias and conglomerates distributed 

irregularly in the rock . Thus, the three facies may be coexisting 

or only one may occur. Basal contact with the Palaeozoic rocks is 

gradual, showing the first 1.5 m. with silicified fragments of the 

metasediments and green-black jasperoid (plate 4.4.8) in a 

dolomitic 'matrix' composed of pisolites or rounded aggregates of 
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micrite/microesparite in a microesparitic matrix (5.5) (plates 

4.7.A, B, C and D). 

-Middle portion of 100-200 m. of thickness consisting of 

shales and argillites with intercalated thin beds of sandstones. 

-Upper portion up to 50 m. of thickness with two sandstone 

sets separated by argillites, marls and dolomicrites. 

The age estimated for the Chiclana del Segura formation from 

palynological data is Ladinian-Norian (Besems, 1981). An erosional 

surface was found during this study in the lowermost portion of 

the succession, between the dolomitic beds and the overlying 

shales/sandstones/conglomerates. Therefore, the age of the basal 

beds remains uncertain; they were deposited after the main 

Hercynian folding phases and probably before the Ladinian. Note 

that the dolomitc beds may be correlated with those found at the 

uppermost portion of the Autunian succession in others areas of 

the Hesperian massif (e.g. Celtiberian Range, see chapter 2) 

4.4.0re geology. 

4.4.I.0re morphology. 

The vein-type mineralisations of Linares-La Carolina district 

are concentrated in two sectors: the El Centenillo-La Carolina

santa Elena and the Linares sector. The El Centenillo-La Carolina-

santa Elena sector is a narrow band of about 4 km wide located in 

the northern area of the district, subparallel to the main 

Hercynian structures. The lodes are mostly hosted by Upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian metasediments and the Santa Elena 

granitoid. Dominant strikes are NII0E and E-W with minor 

frequencies of veins striking N-S and N40-70E in El Centenill0 

area. In the Linares sector the veins are mainly trending N40-55E, 

most of them hosted by the Linares granitoid with a few 

occurrences hosted by the Lower Carboniferous rocks. The other 

minor area with mineralisation is that comprising the Araceli 

Group, a set of lodes hosted by the Lower Carboniferous succession 



displaying a dominant E-W strike and some N60-75-oriented veins 

(figs. 4.2 and 4.7). 

The lodes of the Linares-La Carolina ore-field are open-space 

filling bodies, usually of 1-2 m. of thickness but locally they 

may be up to 15 m. (e.g. El Mirador lode). Lengths are variable 

ranging from several meters to 10 km (e.g. El Guinda-Federico 

lode, table 4.4). Maximum depths reached by mining works were 

about 650 m. The are bodies (s.s.) in the lodes are of centimetric 

order; exceptionally, they can extend up to 2 m. (e.g. EI Mirador 

lode). Strike and dip can vary in each lode, which can deflect and 

be divided into several branches giving a characteristic 

anastomosing, branching morphology (the so-called 'arboles' of the 

local miners). 

The vein textures found are: 

a) Asymmetrical banding: the lode is made up by several bands 

of quartz, carbonates, barite and are (galena, pyrite, sphalerite, 

etc.) of arbitrary thickness and irregular shape. 

b) Breccias: renewed displacement of the vein-walls caused 

brecciation of earlier formed veins. Fragments of variable size of 

country rocks, are and gangue were cemented by subsequent 

hydrothermal materials. According to Charpentier (1976) I three 

main stages of brecciation can be distinguished (fig.4.8). The 

first stage was the faulting and opening episode related to the 

first hydrothermal deposit. The second stage is identified by vein 

and host rocks fragments cemented by ankerite and quartz. The 

third stage is recognized by a breccia cemented by calcite (with 

development of cockade textures and large number of vugs and 

voids) and minor quartz and barite. 

c) Random texture: the are is irregularly dispersed in the 

lode, yielding barren sectors and zones of mineralised pockets 

(the so-called 'bolsada' by the miners). 

As noted above, the stratabound-type deposits occur locally 

in the basal rocks of the (?)Permian-Triassic succession (plates 
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4.3.B and 4.5). Several outcrops have been documented: Las 

Torrecillas, Navas de Tolosa, Los Palazuelos-Fernandina, Banos de 

La Encina, etc. (Pineda et al., 1981, Font and Thibieroz, 1981). 

Nowadays, only Las Torrecillas is economically profitable, being 

worked for bar i te extract ion (plate 4.3). The ore is hosted by 

strongly silicified pisolitic dolostones (plate 4.7), dolomitic 

breccias and conglomerates(plates 4.4.A and B). The mineralisation 

(galena, barite, 

sphalerite, with 

quartz and subordinated chalcopyrite and 

some smithsonite and supergenic alteration of 

galena to cerusite) appears as disseminations in the host rock and 

pipe-like bodies of barite and/or green jasperoid. The pipes, of 

circular section, do not always show vertical continuity and they 

may be interconnected by thin irregular veinlets. The average 

diameter of the pipes is 10 cm. with a maximum of 20 cm. Contact 

with the host rock may be gradual or sharp. Normally, the pipes 

are zoned with an outer envelope 5-10 cm. wide of green jasperoid 

and an inner core of barite and galena. The bodies may be 

regularly distributed in centimetric to decimetric spacing (plates 

4.5.A, B, C and D). 

The dolomitic beds and the mineralisation are truncated 

sharply by an erosional surface (plates 4.3.B and 4.5.A). Above 

this surface there is no mineralisation but barite may be locally 

present as cement in sandstones. Whole-rock geochemical data from 

the Las Torrecillas occurrence (table 4.3, fig 4.9) reflect a 

relative enrichment in base metals and barium upwards within the 

mineralised beds with some depletion in these in the upper 

centimeters next to the erosional surface. This may indicate some 

leaching related to weathering and formation of the erosional 

surface after ore emplacement. The relative enrichment in Ni 

against losses in Ba, 

processes developed in 

1976). 

Pb, Cu and Sr may 

tropical climates 

indicate weathering 

(c.f. Lelong et al, 

The stratabound deposits have been interpreted by Pineda et 

ale (1981) as having been formed by remobilisation from the lodes 

as they are spatially close to N60-70E faults. This interpretation 



Sample LC288-4 LC288-5 LC288-6 LC288-7 LC288-8 LC298-1 

Rock Dol081one DoI08lone DoI08lone Dol081one Dol081one Sand810ne 

Si02 15.09 26.86 10.65 5.75 5.12 88.52 

Ti02 0.19 0.10 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.11 

Al20 3 3.84 I. 70 0.43 1.16 1.80 4.66 

Fez03· 0.66 0.40 0.34 1.04 1.97 1.20 

MnO 0.11 0.18 0.32 0.34 0.43 0.07 

MgO 16.21 14.67 18.43 17.03 10.94 0.12 

CaO 23.88 21.46 27.04 28.03 37.39 0.11 

NazO 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.21 

K20 0.95 0.43 0.15 0.30 0.71 2.96 

P205 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.09 

L.o.1. 37.55 33.50 41.53 45.17 41.86 1.25 

Total 98.56 99.35 99.03 98.99 100.37 99.30 

MgO/C.O 0.678 0.683 0.681 0.607 0.292 1.09 

Ni 21 17 11 38 67 21 

Cu 7 7 8 59 37 23 

Zn 38 45 30 63 67 20 

Rb 45 20 5 15 18 87 

Sr III 222 324 618 99 195 

Y 8 5 2 7 11 6 

Zr 30 14 5 10 20 33 

Nb 3 2 1 0 1 2 

Sa 420 4456 5S44 12435 479 6399 

PI> 51 109 533 1577 424 87 

Th 6 4 0 0 1 4 

U 2 2 1 0 2 3 

Table 4.3. Chemical (XRF) analyses of Las Torrecillas beds. 

Major element oxides are in wt%. Fe203* is total iron. L.o.I. is 

loss on ignition. Trace elements are in ppm. 
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is speculative as there is no reported geochemical or fluid 

inclusions data to support it. An alternative interpretation (this 

study) is to consider these stratabound deposits as representative 

of the shallowest levels of the vein-type ore. 

4.4.2.Spatial distribution, structural controls. 

4.4.2.1.Vein pattern. Faulting. 

It is assumed that the veins in both sectors, Linares and El 

Centenillo-La Carolina-Santa Elena, were formed during the same 

event (s) of mineralisation (Tamain, 1968; Azcarate and Vergara, 

1971; Charpentier, 1976; Rios, 1977; 1GME, 1977; among others) as 

no significant differences have been found in mineral assemblages, 

radiogenic isotopes and ore and vein textures. On the basis of 

vein distribution pattern, four areas or subsectors may be 

distinguished in the district (figs. 4.7 and 4.10): 

-El Centeni110-La Carolina-Santa Elena sector (I): 

*El Centenillo subsector (1a): It comprises veins of variable 

strike, being oriented NSE, N40-70E or N8S-100E. Lengths are also 

variable up to 3.3 km. 

*La Carolina-Santa Elena subsector (Ib): It comprises veins 

with dominant strikes from N80E to NllSE (plate 4.6.8) with minor 

occurrences striking N25E to N45E and Nl80E to N20E. The longest 

veins of the district are found in this subsector (e.g. El Guindo

Federico lode, up to 10 km. long) but most of the veins are 0.5 

to 2 km. long. 

*Araceli subsector (Ic): It comprises veins mostly striking 

N65E to N90E. They are normally 0.25 to 4 km. long. 

-Linares sector (II): It comprises veins whose dominant 

strikes are ranging from N25E to N5SE and some N60-80E-oriented 

veins. Most of the veins exhibit lengths of 0.50-1.25 km. but 

longer veins (up to 5.75 km. long) also occur. 



Strike Dip Pre· vein Post·vem Lode- Surveyed Ave"'le 

(degrees) (degreeo) displacements displacements type length thiclcneee 

Strike-slip? Strike-slip Crucero 
NI80-5E 70-90W 3,500m_ 2-3 m_ 

{Dip-slip /Dip-slip Guindo 

75-90 to Sinistral Sur 
N40-55E ? 1,800m. D.d. 

NWorSE {Dip-slip Centenillo 

70-90 to Dextral Sinistral Mirador 
N60-75E 

NNW or SSE {Dip-slip {Dip-slip 
3,300m. 7-10 m. 

El Ceotenillo 

EI Cobre 

Linares 
1,300m. 2m. 

45-90 to Sinistral Strike-slip Pelaguindas 
N80-IOOE 2,000 m. 1.7 m. 

Nor S {Dip-slip {Dip-slip EI Centenillo 

Guindo-
10,000 m. 0.8-2m. 

Federico 

NI05-115E 75-90 to Sinistral Dextral Ojo Vecino very 
700m. 

N orS {Dip-slip {Dip-slip S. Elena variable 

Sinapismo 

S. Elena 
6,000 m. D.d. 

Table 4.4. Major sets of faults and main related lodes of 

Linares-La Carolina district (partly based on Charpentier, 

Rios, 1977 and ENADIMSA, 1981).(n.d.: no data available). 

1976; 
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delineated in fig. 4.7. 
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Basic statistical analysis of strike and length data (based 

on detailed E:1/2S,OOO cartography from ENADIMSA, 1981) allows the 

differentiation of five major sets of premineralisation faults 

related to veins (table 4.4, fig. 4.11): 

-N180-5E faults: They occur in the El Centenillo and La 

Carolina-Santa Elena subsectors, dipping 70 to 90 degrees to west. 

This set is considered as having been formed during the early 

stages of late-Hercynian faulting (Charpentier, 1976; Rios, 1977). 

Recent vertical displacements in large fractures belonging to this 

group have resulted en post-mineralisation deformation stages, 

some of them related to the post-Miocene evolution of the Bailen 

graben (fig.4.7) There is evidence of pre-mineralisation dip-slip 

movements and post-mineralisation strike- and dip-slip movements. 

Important veins related to this set are Crucero-Mirador and 

Crucero-Guindo. 

-N40-55E faults: This group is present in all sectors, being 

dominant in the Linares sector. The faults have dips close to 90 

degrees. There are no data available about relative displacements 

prior to mineralisation. Evidence exists of strike-slip 

(sinistral) and dip-slip post-ore reactivation. Important veins 

belonging to this system are Canada Incosa-Los Quinientos, 

Arrayanes. 

-N60-75E faults: As the system above, this group is present 

in all sectors, being extensively developed in the Linares sector. 

The faults typically dip 75 to 90 degrees either to NNW or to SSE. 

Evidence indicates dextral strike-slip and dip-slip displacements 

prior to the mineralisation, related to the early formation of the 

Bailen graben (fig. 4.7). Charpentier (1976) and Rios (1977) have 

considered these faults as the latest formed before the 

mineralisation. Some of the economically most important veins in 

the district are related to this group: Mirador, El Cobre, 

Matacabras, San Juan-Esmeralda. 

-NBO-lODE faults: This set is well developed in the La 

Carolina-Santa Elena subsector. The faults dip from 45 to 90 



degrees either to north or to south. Some faults belonging to this 

system are associated with the brittle-ductile deformation 

manifested in the southern edge of the santa Elena granitoid 

(plates 4.S.8 and C). Vein and dyke cross-cutting relationships 

indicate important dip-slip pre-ore relative displacements (Rios, 

1977) although their formation could be intimately linked to the 

formation of the N180-S system. Sinistral strike-slip 

displacements apparently took place after the formation of the 

N40-55 system (c.f. Charpentier, 1976). Important veins included 

in this group are Pelaguindas, Guinda-Federico, Rosa, Araceli. 

-N10S-11SE: This group comprises the largest faults in the 

district. They are well developed in the La Carolina-Santa Elena 

subsector, with dips of 70 to 90 degrees either to north or to 

south. The faults of this group typically deflect into the N80-

110E faults (e.g. EI Guindo-Federico). There is evidence of 

sinistral strike-slip pre-mineralisation relative displacements 

(Rios, 1977). Significant dip-slip movements occurred during post

mineralisation reactivations. Charpentier (1976) has interpreted 

this system as having been formed during the late pre-ore stages 

of faulting before the formation of the system N60-7SE. Veins 

belonging to this set are: Sinapismo, Ojo Vecino, San Gabriel. 

Despite the large number of veins and late-Hercynian faults 

in the district, only Rios (1977, 1978) has presented fault-slip 

data relative to the pre- and syn-mineralisation faulting stages 

(figs.4.12.a, .b and .c) from the El centenillo-La Carolina-Santa 

Elena sector. 

The graphical projection (upper hemisphere) of 122 poles to 

faults is consistent with the five major sets statistically 

determined for the whole district (fig.4.12.a). It does not imply 

spatial homogeneity. Predominance of different systems in each 

sector indicates a certain spatial heterogeneity. Thus, the best 

developed systems in La Carolina-Santa Elena subsector are lacking 

in the Linares sector. The graphical projection (upper hemisphere) 

of 122 poles to 'movement planes' (a 'movement plane' contains the 

slip vector and the normal vector to the fault plane) displays a 
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Fig. 4.12. A) Stereographical projection (upper hemisphere) 

of 122 poles to faults/lodes (Rios, 1977). B) stereographical 

projection of 122 poles to 'movement planes' and extension axes 

have been deduced by Rios (1977) following the method proposed by 

Arthaud (1969). C) Stereographical projection of 49 poles to 

tension cracks (Rios, 1977). 



multi-modal pattern of extension axes (extension and shortening 

axes lie in the 'movement plane')(fig. 4.12.b). The axes have been 

deduced after the method of Arthaud (1969) by Rios (1977). They 

are interpreted as extension axes given the sense-of-slip, with 

the exception of the 'vertical' axis which is a shortening axis 

(none of the analysed faults is reverse). This multi-modal pattern 

of extension axes represents kinematically heterogeneous faulting, 

which can be produced by several mechanisms (Harret and 

Allmendinger, 1990): triaxial deformation, anisotropy reactivation 

and/or multiple deformations. 

Triaxial deformation produces three or four sets of faults 

arranged with orthorhombic symmetry and an equal number of 

distinct slip directions, also having orthorhombic symmetry 

(Reches, 1983). The study area is dominated by five sets of 

faults. Since the 'movement planes' are constructed from fault 

planes and slip directions, they and their poles must conserve the 

orthorhombic symmetry. The poles to 'movement planes' of faults 

and veins from El Centenillo-La Carolina-Santa Elena sector have 

very poor orthorhombic symmetry. The triaxial deformation 

apparently does not explain the kinematic heterogeneity in the 

faults of the district. 

stages of regional deformation may reactivate local, pre

existing anisotropies in the basement that are arbitrarily 

oriented for accommodating the overall deformation, thus producing 

kinematic heterogeneous faulting. In the study area some of the 

spatial and kinematic heterogeneity could be produced by pre

existing basement anisotropies. Charpentier (1976) and Rios (1977) 

have suggested the existence of two major tectonic anisotropies, 

one trending E-W and related to the EI Centenillo-La Carolina

santa Elena ' band', the other one trending NE-SW and associated 

with the Bailan graben. This point can not be tested, but it must 

be noted that in that 'band' most of the veins are subparallel to 

the main Hercynian folding axes trend, contrasting with the 

Linares sector (and the Pedroches batholith), where granitoids 

mostly host N40-75E-oriented veins. 
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A special kind of anisotropy reactivation results in multi

stage faulting, when the early faults are reactivated, generating 

a new set of striae. Thus, a single set of faults may have 

variable slip directions. The fault-slip kinematics of one 

deformation might be either incompatible or compatible with the 

kinematics of other deformation. Evidence for multiple deformation 

is provided by systematic cross-cutting relations and mutually 

exclusive chronologie constrains on fault sets. 

The fault sets of the district show at least two sets of pre

mineralisation fault striae indicating both dip- and strike-slip 

movements. Furthermore, as indicated by Charpentier (1976) and 

Rios (1977), the fault sets are not coeval. It appears that the 

chronologically earliest faults (NlBO-SE and NBO-lOOE), with 

strike-slip and dip-slip displacements respectively, were 

reactivated as strike-slip faults during the formation of NlOS

lISE, N40-SSE, and finally, N60-7SE sets. Thus, the oldest faults, 

mainly occurring in the El Centenillo-La Carolina-Santa Elena 

'band', could be generated by a basement anisotropy favorably 

oriented for accommodating the deformation during early stages of 

faulting. 

Therefore, the multi-modal pattern of extension axis of vein

related faults at Linares-La Carolina is better explained by 

anisotropy reactivation in multi-stage faulting rather than by 

other heterogeneous faulting mechanisms. 

4.4.2.2.stages of fault evolution. 

Vein pattern and deformational history of the related faults 

can be explained by a late-Hercynian evolution model involving 

three pre-ore deformation stages (Lillo, 1990): 

-Early extensional stage (fig.4.13.a). During this stage, 

faults of the NIBO-SE and NBO-IOOE systems were formed in the 

northern part of the district as result of a N-S-oriented 

extension. As suggested by Doblas (1991) for Central Iberia (see 

chapter 2), the extension could be produced by gravitational 
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ore stages) proposed for the Linares-La Carolina district (Lillo, 
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collapse through lithosphere scale, low-angle detachment faulting 

of the overthickened crust, when the overall gravitational 

potential became dominant over the residual Hercynian 

compressional stresses. This extensional event has been 

interpreted by Doblas et al., (1988), Concha et al., (1992) and 

Lillo et al., (1992) as being partially responsible for the 

observed patterns of (silver) -base metal veins in the Spanish 

Central System. As result of this tectonic denudation, a E-W

oriented extensional 'corridor' was created in Linares-La Carolina 

district, defined by N80-l00E-oriented listric dip-slip faults and 

N180-5E (transfer?) faults. At relatively shallow levels, the 

transition from brittle to ductile deformation was attained, 

presumably because fluid flow was significant, being capable of 

inducing ductility in quartz and hydrothermal metasomatism. The 

mylonite/cataclasite of santa Elena displays C-type shear planes 

of low-angle dip, typical of simple shear detachment faulting. 

-Transcurrent stage (fig.4.l3.b). When the gravitational 

potential had been released, the residual compressional Hercynian 

stresses became dominant again. The structural pattern of major 

strike-slip faults and thrust in the Ibero-Armorican Arc has been 

compared by Matte (1986) with the West-Himalayas rigid-plastic 

indentation model of Tapponier et al., (1982). The direction of 

rigid motion inferred for the Ibero-Armorican Arc is approximately 

N100E in terms of the actual configuration of the massif. Molnar 

and Tapponier (1977) showed that a systematic variation of the 

orientation of strike-slip lines and rotation of local stress axes 

occur in a rigid-plastic indentation. Thus, a local ENE-W5W

oriented shortening axis in the study area is compatible with a 

overall NI00E-oriented indentation. In this local transpressional 

regime, the faults previously formed were strike-slip reactivated 

and the N40-55E and N105-ll0E systems were formed with some new 

N80-110E-oriented faults. The N60-75E system, with dip-slip 

displacements, was formed after the transcurrent sets. The whole 

fault pattern and slip directions are consistent with a sinistral 

Riedel shear system with a ENE-WSW-directed shortening axis. 



-Opening stage (fig.4.l3.c). This stage represents the 

emplacement of the base metal veins as consequence of the change 

from a compressional to an extensional cycle in Iberia. Most of 

the extension appears having been resolved by strike-slip and dip

slip reactivation of the already existing faults. The most 

favorably oriented fractures for accommodating the deformation 

were the N60-75 and the N40-55 sets, leading to the development of 

extensional grabens (Bailen graben). Poles to tension cracks from 

El Centenillo-La Carolina-Santa Elena sector indicate a dominant 

subhorizontal extension axis striking NllO-120E (fig.4.l2.c). 

4.4.2.3.Regional setting and timing of faulting. 

It is widely accepted that the change of tectonic cycle in 

Iberia took place during the early Upper Permian as Saxonian and 

Buntsandstein facies were deposited in extensional basins (Alvaro 

et al., 1979; Gisbert, 1983; Virgili et al., 1983; Sopena et al., 

1988, among others; see chapter 2). The transpressional local 

regime developed in the late stages of the Hercynian compressional 

cycle, during the late Westphalian-Lower Permian span (fig. 4.14). 

The age of the early extensional stage is uncertain. In the 

internal areas of the Hesperian Massif, the first extensional 

movements are dated Stephanian B-C (Julivert at al., 1971). As the 

dip-slip faults created in this stage were strike-slip reactivated 

during the 

took place 

transpressional regime, the early extensional stage 

before the Upper Permian and likely after the 

stephanian B-C (note that if this deformation stage was caused by 

the gravitational instability of the orogenic building, it does 

not imply a change in the tectonic cycle). 

Since the opening stage started in the Upper Permian and the 

veins do not cut sediments which are Ladinian in age, then the age 

of the mineralisation may be constrained to the Upper Permian

Anisian span. 

The age thus inferred is partially consistent with K-Ar ages 

obtained from clay-size concentrates by Halliday and Mitchell 

(1984). The K-Ar ages are in the range of 204-285 Ma for samples 
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from the Linares-la Carolina district, and in the range of 285-119 

Ma with a mode of 230-210 Ma for samples from several 

mineralisations (including Linares-La Carolina) in the Pedroches 

batholith. These results are interpreted by Halliday and Mitchell 

(1984) as representative of a major hydrothermal event that caused 

partial isotopic 'resetting' of late-Hercynian ages. 

4.4.3.0re petrography, mineral assemblages and paragenetic 

sequence. 

4.4.3.l.0re petrography. 

A total of 40 ore, gangue and supergene mineral species have 

been reported the (Ba)-(Base metals-[Ag) hydrothermal 

mineralisations of Linares-La Carolina district (table 4.5). 

The dominant ore minerals are galena, sphalerite, iron 

sulphides (pyrrhotite, pyrite, marcasite) and chalcopyrite. 

Relative abundances of these minerals vary from vein to vein and 

from sector to sector. Sphalerite is generally more abundant in 

veins located in the La Carolina-Santa Elena sector. Other 

subordinate ore species, some of them appearing 

curiosities, are simple silver sulphides and 

(argentite, dyscrasite, freibergite, pyrargyrite, 

boulangerite), copper sulphides and oxides (bornite, 

as merely 

sulphosalts 

polybasite, 

cubanite, 

covellite, chalcocite, digenite, cuprite, tenorite), native 

copper, arsenides (niccolite, lollingite, arsenopyrite), bismuth 

sulphides (bismuthinite, emplectite, cosalite) and Ni-Co minerals 

(linnaeite, ullmanite). Gangue minerals are ankerite, quartz, 

amorphous silica, barite, calcite and minor amounts of kaolinite. 

Barite may be important in volume, specially at the upper levels 

of the lodes. Fluorite is very rare, having been reported only as 

a curiosity. No adularia has been reported in the literature. 

other minor Late-Hercynian vein-deposits of different 

paragenesis (not considered in this study) occur in the district. 

-Sb-(Zn): Stibnite, 

sphalerite. Occurrences: 

berthierite, pyrite, 

San Agustin, El Contadero, 

arsenopyrite, 

Maria Luisa, 
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Pb-A~ and Zn mineruls: 

Galena {Pb,A~,Sb)S 

Boulanlterite PbSSb4S II 

Polybasite Ag l6Sb2SI1 

Pvrar2vrite Ag3SbS3 

Freibergite {Ag,Cu)IO(Fe,Zn)2Sb4S13 

Dyscrasite Ag3Sb 

Ar2entite Ag2S 

Cerusoite PbC03 

Cu oulphidee """ oxides: 

Bornite FezCuS3 

Cubanite FeCuSS4 

Chalco~rite 
FeCuS2 

Covellite CuS 

Chalcocite-Di~enite CUzS 

Tetraedrite CuSSb 

Cuprite Cu02 

Tenorite CuO 

Azurite CU3(OH)2(C03)2 

Malachite CUz(OH)2C03 

Ni-Co minerals: 

Niccolite NiAo 

Bravoite NiFeS2 

Ullmanite SbNiS 

Linnaeite (CoNiFeCu)3S4 

LOlIinll!ite (CoNiFe)~ 

Fe minera1s: 

Pyrite FeS2 

Marcasite FeS2 

Pynbotite FeS l +x 

Anenopyrite FeSAo 

Lepidocrocite -yFe 0 OH 

Goethite a.FeO.OH 

Bi minera1s: 

Native Bismuth Bi 

BiBmuthinite BizS3 

Emplectite (BiCu)S2 

COIIIllite (B~Pbz)SS 

GanRue Minerals: 

Ankerite Ca(Mg,Fe,Mn)(C03)2 

Quartz Si02 

Amorphous .ilica Si02 

Calcite CaC03 

Aragonite CaC03 

Barite BaS04 

Fluorite CaF2 

Table 4.5. Mineral species in the (Ba)-(base metals-rAg)~ 

mineralisations of Linares-La Carolina (reported by Enadimsa ,1971, 

and Charpentier, 1976). 
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Casa del Barranquillo (Tamain, 1968; Azcarate and Vergara, 1971; 

Gumiel, 1983; Gumie1 and Arribas, 1987). 

-As-(Sn-W) : Arsenopyrite, cassiterite, wolframite. 

Occurrences: Fuente-Romualdo, Candalo (Bienvenida mine) (Tamain, 

1968; Azcarate and Vergara, 1971). 

-Cu-(Pb): Copper-iron sulphides and oxides dominant with 

minor galena. Gangue: quartz, calcite, barite. Several minor 

occurrences are located at the western border of the study area. 

(Tamain, 1968; Azcarate and Vergara, 1971). 

Ore and gangue minerals in the (Ba)-(Base metals-lAg]) 

hydrothermal mineralisations appears in mono- or poly-mineral 

veins, pods, pockets, breccias and pipes. 

Galena is the most dominant ore phase by far. It is present 

in two habits (Charpentier, 1976): fine-grained galena and coarse

grained galena. The coarse-grained galena is commonly cube

octahedral and octahedral. Cubic habit is rare. Two generations 

have been distinguished: the first one is variably deformed, with 

small inclusions of silver minerals. The second generation is 

represented by subautomorphic grains with inclusions of 

chalcopyrite and pyrite. The galena grains are replaced in the 

rims by cerussite. 

Sphalerite may appear with no intergrowths (lst generation) 

or with intergrown chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite (replaced by pyrite) 

or rare Ni-co phases (e.g. ullmanite), being considered of 2nd 

generation. (c.f. Enadimsa, 1971; Charpentier, 1976; Rios, 1977). 

pyrite is ubiquitous, either primary with cubic habit or as 

marcasite pseudomorphs. It is abundant when associated with 

chalcopyrite. 

Chalcopyrite may show frequent intergrowths of sphalerite. eu 

minerals (covellite, chalcocite, bornite) appear in the grain 

edges of chalcopyrite grains. Chalcopyrite may be present as minor 

inclusions in galenas. 



The dominant gangue minerals are ankerite and quartz. 

Ankerite presents several modes of occurrence. There is a white 

ankerite of medium-coarse rhombohedral grains found in veins or as 

hydrothermal breccias cemented by fine-grained grey ankerite. The 

other mode of occurrence of ankerite is as thin crusts surrounding 

sulphides. 

'Milky' quartz is eminently associated with galena and 

sphalerite (early stage). 'Glassy' quartz showing 'comb' textures 

is mostly associated with pyrite, marcasite and chalcopyrite (late 

stage) • 

Calcite may be important in volume in veins located at the 

Linares sector, being scarce at the Santa Elena-La Carolina 

sector. It occurs in 'cockade', 'crust' and 'comb' textures 

cementing hydrothermal breccias including host rocks, sulphides, 

ankerite and barite or alternatively in decimetric banded 

structures. 

Barite is common, but its abundance is variable. Some veins 

(e.g. Alto de Borras lode, Santa Elena-La Carolina sector) are 

found consisting almost exclusively of barite. 

Charpentier (1976) reported the occurrence of minor amounts 

of kaolinite filling voids in 'milky' quartz in the Crucero-Guindo 

lode. During this study, this mode of occurence was observed on 

samples of 'milky' quartz with ankerite and galena from La Nube 

and Ojo Vecino lodes. 

4.4.3.2.Paragenetic assemblages and deposition stages. 

Paragenetic assemblages and mineral deposition stages are 

shown in fig.4.1S. 28 Ore samples selected from 13 sites were 

surveyed by conventional optical microscopy (COM), by 

backscattered electron microscopy (BSE) and by energy dispersive 

X-ray microanalysis (EDX) to search for mineral species other than 

sphalerite, galena, pyrite, chalcopyrite and niccolite. No silver 

phases were detected. Only boulangerite (PbsSb4S11) was found in a 

sample (LC308-13) from the Federico lode (La Espanola shaft). The 
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Fig. 4.15. Paragenetic assemblages and mineral deposition 

stages of the (Ba)-(base metals-rAg)~ hydrothermal mineralisations 

in Linares-La Carolina district (partly based on Enadimsa, 1971; 

and Charpentier, 1976). 
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scarcity of mineral species found in the samples collected during 

the present study precluded a correct definition of mineral 

assemblages and stages. Therefore, this sequence is mainly based 

on data from Enadimsa (1971) and Charpent ier (1976). The 

depositional sequence is formed of three mineral stages separated 

by two major brecciation events. 

There are some discrepancies between the depositional stage 

model proposed for the entire district in the present work and 

those depositional stages presented by Enadimsa (1971) and 

Charpentier (1976). The Enadimsa's stages, also defined for the 

whole Pb-ore field, consider that most of the barite was 

precipitated during the late stage of the ore emplacement. This 

observation is based on the assumption that barite precipitation 

took place during the post-Triassic times as some occurrences are 

found in the basal beds of the post-Hercynian cover. As discussed 

in the above paragraphs in this chapter, all hydrothermal 

mineralisations (veins and stratabound) are clearly pre-Ladinian 

in age, even if some hydrothermal activity took place in the 

district at ca. 220 Ma. Moreover, barite in the veins frequently 

occurs intergrown, with 'glassy' quartz or as fragments in 

hydrothermal breccias (also including fragments of sulphides) 

cemented by calcite. Therefore, most of the barite had to be 

formed during the ore stage considered in the present work as the 

second (S2). 

Charpentier (1976) established five stages of mineral 

deposition in the El Crucero-Guindo lode on the basis of 

brecciation episodes. Those stages and mineral assemblages reflect 

local variations from those defined for the whole district. Thus, 

the first and second stages of Charpentier may be grouped into one 

stage with an intra-stage brecciation event. Formation of 

sphalerite in the Crucero lode seems to be restricted to the first 

stage. Alternatively, chalcopyrite with sphalerite in exsolution 

are replacing rims of galena, suggesting precipitation of 

sphalerite during the second stage of ore emplacement, after a 

deposition of galena (1st generation?, Enadimsa, 1971). 



4.4.4. Mineral chemistry. 

112 Electron microprobe analyses (EMP) were carried out on 20 

selected samples for trace elements in sphalerites (5, Zn, Mn, Fe, 

Ni, Cu, see table 4.9), galenas (5, Pb, Fe, Cu, Zn, Sb, Ag, see 

table 4.7) and pyrites (5, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Sb, Ag, see 

table 4.8.a). 

Galena 

Fe, Cu, and Zn are in insignificant amounts or below 

detection limits in galenas. Silver occurs as solid solution in 

galena with small amounts of antimony (tables 4.6.a and .b, table 

4.7). Silver and antimony contents are variable between grains in 

the same sample as well as within the same galena grain. 

Appreciable amounts of Sb (about 1 wt %) were only found in a 

sample (LC9031-12) from El Guindo lode. This sample yielded the 

highest concentration of silver (up to 0.9 wt %) found during the 

present study. Bismuth quantities are very low. The differences of 

Ag content of galenas among different sectors and/or mode of 

occurrences lie in the range found in each single sample (tables 

4.6.a-b, and table 4.7). Therefore, there is no evidence of 

selective Ag "enrichment" in relation to location or ore-type. 

Ag is quite insoluble in PbS at geologically significant 

temperatures when Sb or Bi is absent (Amcoff, 1976). Complete 

solid solution between PbS and AgSbS2 exists above 590°C. Below 

390 DC, the cubic solid solution splits into a Pb and an Ag-rich 

member. On the Pb-rich part, the solubility of AgSbS2 in PbS is 

about 4 mole % at 300°C and 2 mole % at 250 °c (Amcoff, 1976). 

Therefore, PbS accepts 1.4 wt % Ag and 1.6 wt % Sb at 300 DC, and 

0.7 wt % Ag and 0.8 wt % Sb at 250 DC. Sb found in the samples was 

either higher or lower than Ag content. Even if the low contents 

of both elements in some samples could be explained by galena 

precipitation below 300 DC, the variability found within a single 

sample and the erratic Ag/Sb ratios requires another mechanisms, 

like insufficient availability of Ag and Sb at the time of galena 

formation. support to this interpretation is given by the trace 



a) 

Sample CI4120 1 C14120· I C26/9O 1 C34/37 I C1I4 

Lode Crucero Guindo 

PI> 82.40 75.40 80.20 69.60 80.00 

Cu 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.002 

Zn 0.140 0.160 0.110 0.160 0.160 

Bi 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 

AB 0.19 0.27 0.26 0.28 0.34 

Sb 0.34 0.18 0.42 0.25 0.38 

Ag 304 432 612 484 572 

b) 

Sample EI7912 I E179/3 I E179/5 E179/17 EI79126 

Lode E1 Cobre Matacabrao Ojo Vecino 

PI> D.a. D.a. D.a. n .• n .•. 

Cu 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.025 

Zn <0.002 <0.002 0.010 0.006 >0.050 

Bi 0.004 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 

AB D .•. D.a. n.a. n.a n .•. 

Sb 0.8. 0.8. D.B. n.a n .•. 

Ag 390 230 440 700 250 

Tables 4.6.a and b. Chemical analyses of galenas from some lodes 

in Linares-La Carolina district. Table a) are data from Charpentier 

(1976). Table b) are data from Enadimsa (1971). All elements in wt% 

except Ag which is in ppm (n.a.: not analysed). 



LCH-5 (Las TorreciUB8) 

S 13.748 13.572 (c) 13.546 (r) 13.429 13.466 

Pb 85.293 85.374 85.935 86.759 85.683 

Fe 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Cu 0.035 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.026 

Zn 0.000 0.015 0.012 0.015 0.110 

Sb 0.246 0.000 0.115 0.048 0.000 

Ag 0.561 0.047 0.000 0.000 0.009 

Total 99.883 99.008 99.609 100.251 99.294 

LC318-3 (San Juan-Eame",lda) 

S 13.646 13.602 13.661 13.494 13.523 

Pb 86.600 85.800 86.301 86.739 86.491 

Fe 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.057 

Cu 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.016 0.041 

Zn 0.0\5 0.061 0.000 0.081 0.000 

Sb 0.179 0.128 0.097 0.000 0.000 

Ag 0.119 0.347 0.Q25 0.200 0.040 

Total 99.570 99.939 100.083 100.539 100.51 

LC!39-6 (Guindo) 

S 13.418 13.466 13.500 13.541 13.697 

Pb 85.350 85.753 85.517 86.469 86.717 

Fe 0.179 0.090 0.070 0.024 0.000 

Cu 0.006 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Zn 0.000 0.039 0.000 0.033 0.000 

Sb 0.088 0.169 0.021 0.130 0.067 

Ag 0.300 0.038 0.000 0.329 0.202 

Total 99.342 99.583 99.103 100.526 100.684 

Table 4.7. Electron microprobe chemical analysis of galenas in 

selected samples from some hydrothermal occurrences of Linares-La 

Carolina district. All elements in wt%. c) and r) are relative to 

analyses of the same grain, in core and rim zones, respectively. 



a) 

Sample LC139-6 LC318-3 LC33-5 

Lode Guindo San J uan-Esmeralda Lui Torrecillas 

S 53.409 53.266 53.217 53.461 52.705 

fe 47.150 46.281 46.932 47.149 37.974 

Co 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.000 5.263 

Ni 0.000 0.000 0.066 0.000 3.048 

Cu 0_027 0.000 0.000 0.148 0.000 

Zn 0.117 0.091 0.000 0.000 0.009 

As 0.000 0.572 0.000 0.000 0.074 

Sb 0.037 0.028 0.040 0.011 0.034 

Ag 0.117 0.059 0.000 0.000 0.132 

Total 100.857 100.303 100.255 100.769 99.238 

b) 

Sample EI38 EI79/4 I EI79/8 

Lode Guindo EI Cobre 

S n.a. n.D. n.a. 

fe D ••. n.a. n .•. 

Co 0_023 0.000 0.960 

Ni 0.030 0.000 0.140 

Cu 0.048 0.035 0.850 

Zn >0.050 0.001 0.001 

As D ••. D.B. D.B. 

Sb n .•. n .•. D ••• 

Ag 116 9 310 

Tables 4.8.a and b. Chemical analyses of pyrites in selected 

samples from some hydrothermal mineralisations of Linares-La Carolina 

district. Table a) shows electron microprobe analyses. All elements 

in wt%. Table b) are data from Enadimsa (1971). All elements are in 

wt% except Ag which is in ppm (n.a.: not analysed) 
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!..C308-13 (Federico) 

n=12 Range I Mean I 10 

S 33.317-32.853 33.082 0.178 

Mn 0.046-0.000 0.015 0.019 

Fe 6_122-5.104 5.756 0.254 

Ni 0_069-0.000 0.027 0.028 

Cu 0.014-0.000 0.000 0.017 

Zn 61. 760-60.511 60.025 0.384 

XZn 0.912-0.895 0.901 0.004 

LC90174-1 (EI Guinda) 

n=10 Range I Mean I 10 

S 33.397-32.838 33.109 0.168 

Mn 0.052-0.018 0.026 0.020 

Fe 11.639-4.541 6.676 2.320 

Ni 0.066-0.000 0.028 0.029 

Cu 0.062-0.000 0.018 0.022 

Zn 61.743-54.146 59.827 2.511 

XZn 0.921-0.799 0.885 0.040 

LC90164-10 (Pelaguindas) 

n=8 Range I Mean I 10 

S 33.087-32.723 32.883 0.116 

Mn 0.039-0.000 0.012 0.014 

Fe 3.502-0.536 1.787 1.078 

Ni 0.049-0.000 0.022 0.016 

Cu 0.306-0.025 0.168 0.096 

Zn 66.087-62.461 64.405 1.271 

XZn 0.991-0.938 0.969 0.019 

Table 4.9. Composition of sphalerites in selected samples from 

Federico, Guindo and Pelaguindas lodes. Elements in wt%. XZn is 

atomic fraction of Zn 

microprobe, EMP). 

(Zn/Fe+Zn).(Samples analysed by electron 
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Fig. 4.16. Variation of the atomic fraction of Zn in selected 

samples of sphalerite. 
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occurrence of Ag, Sb and 8i mineral phases in the ores (c. f . 

Pearson et al., 1988). 

Sphalerite 

Mn and Ni concentration in sphalerites in three samples 

(LC308-13, LC90174-1 and LC90164-10 from Federico, El Guindo and 

Pelaguindas lodes, respectively) are very low. Sphalerites in 

sample LC90174-1 yielded the highest Fe content against 

sphalerites from sample LC90164-10, with the lowest Fe content. 

Atomic fraction of Zn yielded a range from 0.799 to 0.991 (table 

4.9, fig.4.16), the largest range being found in sample LC90174-1 

(O.921-0.799). 

Pyrite 

Cu, Zn, As and Sb amounts in pyrite are insignificant (table 

4.8.a). A sample (LC33-S) from the Las Torrecillas stratabound ore 

yielded 5.26 wt % of Co and 3.04 wt % of Ni, although 

concentrations of these trace elements in pyrites from vein-type 

mineralisations are below 1 wt % (tables 4.8.a and .b) 



Chapter 5. Hydrothermal alteration studies. 

S.l.Introduction. 

Metasomatic reactions between hydrothermal fluids and wall 

rocks are important not only because their potential effects on 

fluid chemistry and element transport but also because of the 

information that preserved alteration envelopes provide on the 

temperature and composition of the hydrothermal fluid involved in 

the ore mineralisation. 

The purpose of this chapter is to evaluate the effects of 

fluid-rock chemical reactions on wall-rock lithology in order to 

get further constraints on the physico-chemical conditions of the 

ore deposition. 

S.2.sampling. 

15 Samples of altered wall-rocks (granodiorite-adamellites of 

the santa Elena and Linares massifs) were collected in situ from 

several outcrops (Ojo Vecino and La Nube lodes, and the Santa 

Elena mylonite) and from a mine gallery (level 11 of the South 

branch vein at El Cobre lode, at 400 m depth). 

20 unal teredJ less altered samples of those host rocks were 

collected from "fresh" outcrops at nearby places of the respective 

locations of the altered samples •. 

Two different approaches of sample collection were 

considered: a) at El Cobre lode, the sampling was carried out 

every meter on a profile of 9 m, nearly normal to the vein; b) at 

the santa Elena massif, the sampling was done on selected 

outcrops, representative of different alterations. 
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5.3. Petrography of altered granitoids. 

5.3.1. Primary mineralogy. 

As partly described in Chapter 4, the adamellite-granodionite 

of Santa Elena consists of quartz (22-33 vol.%), plagioclase (22-

45 vol.%, An48-32 but more calcic compositions may be found, fig. 

4.5), K-feldspar (6-21 vol.%, or95-89 Ab4-11) and biotite (14-26 

vol. %, AlvI= 0.30-0.41 atoms p.f.u., table 4.2). 

The adamellite of Linares is a medium to coarse-grained rock 

consisting of quartz (25-30 vol %), plagioclase (25-45 vol %, An34 

and albite-rich An12-6)' K-feldspar (10-30 vol %, Or97-93 Ab3- 7 , 

fig. 4.5) and biotite (4-11 vol %, AlvI= 0.21-0.18 atoms p.f.v., 

table 4.2). Pseudoprimary muscovite is very rare. Andalusite and 

cordierite (up to 5 vol%) have been reported (IGME, 1975) in 

marginal zones close to the metamorphic rocks although these 

minerals were observed in none of the studied samples. 

Both lithologies (granodorite-adamellite of Santa Elena and 

adamellite of Linares) shows a texture anhedral to subhedral 

granular, with phenocrysts of K-feldspars with Carlsbad twins and 

microperthitic intergrowths. The plagioclase appears as zoned 

crystals with euhedral to subhedral habit, showing polysynthetic 

twinning. The quartz grains occur with anhedral to subhedral 

habit. 

The accessory minerals include apatite, zircon, ilmenite and 

fluorite. 

5.3.2.Wall-rock alteration halos. 

5.3.2.1.General characteristics. Mineral assemblages. 

Well developed alteration halos in initially homogeneous 

country rocks such as the Santa Elena and the Linares granitoids 

display textural and compositional zoning typically subparallel to 

the vein fractures. The halos of the major veins are commonly of 

decametric order, but incipient pervasive propylitic alteration 



TABLE 5.1 

m. 0.5 I 3 4 5 7 9 

Chlorite X XXX XX XXX • XX X 

White mica XX XXX XXX XXX XXX XX X 

Kaolinite X • XX XXX XX • 
K-Spar XX XX XX XX XX X • 
Albite X XX X XX X X • 
Quartz XX • - -
Calcite • - -

Pyrite • • - - -
Biotite A VA VA VA CD A LA 

K-feldapar A A A A A LA LA 

P1aSioc\aae A A VA VA VA LA LA 

TABLE 5.2 

FACIES AM C B A Secondary minerals 

Epidote - - • - XXX: very abundant 

chlorite - - • XX XX: abundant 

white mica XXX XXX XXX • X: scarce 

Kaolinite X XXX XXX X .. : trace.. 

K-S ..... X XX X • : absent 

Albite X • • Primary minerals 

QuaJ1Z XX - LA : little altered 

Calcite - - - • A: altered 

Pyrite X X - - VA: very altered 

Biotite A CD VA LA CD: completely destroyed 

K-Spar A VA VA A 

Plag A VA VA A 

Tables 5.1 and 5.2. Alteration assemblages in the Linares and 

santa Elena granitoids. A.M. corresponds to altered mylonite, C 

represents strong phyllic-argillic alteration, B is relative to 

phyllic-argillic alteration and, A is representative of weak 

propylitic alteration. 



may be found farther from the veins. The halos are symmetrical 

but local variations occur in each side of the vein because the 

halos are strongly controlled by fluid flow along fissures at 

proximal zones. 

The haloes display the "normal" sequence of alteration 

assemblages observed commonly in Cordilleran veins and some 

porphyry base-metal deposits (e.g. Meyer and Hemley, 1967; 

Guilbert and Park, 1986 and references therein). 

As there is no available data about vertical zonation of the 

alteration envelopes, the sequence of assemblages encountered with 

increasing distance away from the vein is assumed to be 

approximately the same as the vertical sequence of assemblages in 

proximal zones along the veins. Thus, the zones pinch out or 

"telescope" in depth, decreasing the volume of the most proximal 

assemblages (e.g. the phyllic assemblage). At El Cobre lode, the 

surveyed profile displays argillic-propylitic to propylitic 

assemblages,the phyllic and argillic (s.s) assemblages being 

absent (table 5.1). The argillic-propylitic assemblage (sericite ± 

chlorite ± kaolinite ± calcite ± pyrite ± quartz) develops on the 

first 5-6 meter from the vein. The alkali metasomatism assemblage 

(K-feldspar ± albite ± muscovite) overprints that argi11ic

propylitic assemblage. A weak propylitic assemblage (chlorite ± 

sericite with traces of kaolinite) appears further than 5-6 meter 

from the veins. Alkali metasomatism is practically absent from 

that distance. 

A sample (LC59-1, A.M.) of hydrothermally altered mylonite at 

santa Elena exhibits an argillic assemblage (sericite ± quartz ± 

kaolinite) overprinting an older phyllic alteration (coarse white 

mica + quartz + pyrite). Potassic alteration in the form of 

recrystallised K-feldspar (plus minor coarse white mica) seems to 

postdate the argillic alteration. As noted in chapter 4, 

petrographical and field data indicate that the "old" phyllic 

alteration represents an episode of hydrothermal activity likely 

related to the early late-Hercynian extensional faulting in the 

district, prior to the main ore emplacement. 



Two samples (LCI59-6, C and LC159-5, B) from the granitic 

wall-rocks at La Nube lode exhibit the argillic-phyllic assemblage 

(kaolinite + sericite + pyrite, with all primary biotite altered 

to white mica in sample LCI59-6, overprinted by a potassic 

assemblage (coarse white mica + K-feldspar). Traces of epidote 

occur in sample LCl59-5 (Table 5.2). 

A sample (LCI59-3, A.) from the environs of the Ojo Vecino 

lode (near to the altered mylonite) displays a weak propylitic 

alteration (chlorite + sericite and kaolinite in traces, 

biotite being metestable). There is no evidence of 

potassic alteration. 

5.3.3.Secondary minerals. 

5.3.3.I.Texture and phase relations. 

primary 

a later 

There are several modes of occurrence of the secundary 

minerals in the alteration envelopes in granitic wall-rocks at 

Linares-La Carolina: 

-Filling textures: 

a) Microveins: they are relatively frequent in proximal 

zones. They show commonly monomineral fillings: quartz, calcite, 

feldspar. Quartz is commonly the early fissure filling. Feldspars, 

either Na-rich albite or K-rich feldspar, appear as the late 

filling of fissures cross-cutting altered primary feldspar 

phenocrysts (Plates 5.2.A, B, C) 

b) Vugs: they appear commonly as cavities formed on feldspar 

phenocrysts (mainly plagioclase) filled with white mica and 

kaolinite, which may be intergrown. Other spaces not directly 

formed by dissolution of feldspar show fillings consisting of 

white mica, chlorite and kaolinite (Plates 5.4.C, 5.l.A and C) 



Plate 5.1. SSE images of altered samples from the El Cobre 

wall-rocks. A) New K-spar(II) and albite(II) replacing an old 

albite(I) in sample LC129-1J (0.5 m from the vein); B) chlorite 

zoning in sample LC129-20 (7 m from the vein); C) intergrowths of 

chlorite, white mica ("illite") and clays in voids and 

microfractures, sample LC129-17 (4 m from the vein); D) 

intergrowths of chlorite and white mica, sample LC129-17 (4 m 

from the vein). 
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Plate 5.2. BSE images of the sample LC159-6 from the 

alteration halo (facie. C in the text) of La Nube lode (Santa 

Elena granodiorite-adamellite). A) New K-spar(II) and clays 

replacing old albite; B) new K-spar(II) filling voids and 

microfiaaurea in old albite(I)1 C) detail of K-spar(II) microveins 

in albite(I). 
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Plate 5.3. BSE images of the 

alteration halo (facies A in the text) 

Elena granodiorite-adamellite). A) and 

albite. 

sample LC59-3 from the 

of Ojo Vecino lode (Santa 

B) white mica replacing 
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Plate 5.4. SSE images of the sample LC59-1 from the altered 

mylonit e (Santa Elena granodiorite-adamellite). A) Late illite in 

rims of K-spar grains; 8) lepidoblastic texture of white mica 

coexisting with unde formed grain s of that mineral; C) kaolinite 

filling a void in albite. 



-Replacement Textures: 

c) Core replacement: they occur in feldspars (mainly in 

plagioclases) where illite is replacing the host mineral (Plate 

S.3.A) 

d) Rim replacement: Biotite rims are commonly replaced by 

chlorite and/or sericite/coarse white mica. Replacement of primary 

plagioclases by Na-rich albite or K-rich feldspar are ubiquitious. 

Less frequently, primary K-feldspars exhibit rim replacement by K

rich secundary feldspar. Primary plagioclases may be also replaced 

by white mica (Plates S.3.A, Plate S.l.A) 

f) Isomorphic replacement: this is the extreme case when the 

primary mineral is altered completely to a single grain of a 

secundary mineral which retain the original grain shape. The 

mineralogies involved in this replacement are those observed in 

rim replacements (Plates S.l.A) 

-Overgrowths: Rim overgrowths of feldspars and quartz are 

ubiquitious, specially at proximal zones. Feldspar overgrowths are 

commonly associated with rim replacements of similar mineralogy, 

but coronas of secondary albite on K-feldspar or viceversa occur 

frequently (Plate S.l.A). 

-Intergrowth: They occur between secondary Na-rich albite and 

K-rich feldspar, both replacing primary feldspar. Intergrowths of 

white mica and chlorite appear when both minerals are replacing 

primary biotite. Intergrowths of sericite and kaolinite are common 

as filling of cavities in plagioclases. 

The textural relations between different secondary phases are 

summarised in Fig.S.lO. 

5.3.3.2.Mineral chemistry. 

-Chlorite. 

Chlorite occurs as an alteration product commonly formed at 

the expense of primary biotite. Occasionally,. chlorite is 



LCI29-13 LC129-13 LC129-14 LC129-14 LC129-17 LC129-17 LC129-18 LC129-18 1£129-20 1£129-20 LC129-22 LC129-22 I 

mill. 0.5 0.5 1 1 4 4 5 5 7 7 9 9 
, 

SiIV 2.662 2.674 2.667 2.664 2.659 2.630 2.647 2.595 2.728 2.770 2.732 2.729 

ADV 1.338 1.326 1.333 1.336 1.341 1.370 1.353 1.405 1.272 1.230 1.268 1.271 

AM 1.514 1.557 1.495 1.460 1.490 1.477 1.548 1.472 1.329 1.240 1.321 1.358 

Ti 0.004 0.0000 0.012 0.016 0.007 0.005 0.007 0.006 0.005 0.009 0.003 0.000 

Fe 3.426 3.367 3.373 3.416 3.461 3.464 3.568 3.623 3.439 3.498 3.360 3.406 

Mn 0.036 0.042 0.078 0.033 0.070 0.071 0.123 0.207 0.059 0.066 0.049 0.061 

Mg 0.925 0.911 0.949 0.994 0.885 0.921 0.644 0.645 1.127 1.164 1.225 1.127 

EVI 5.905 5.878 5.907 5.919 5.914 5.939 5.890 5.954 5.959 5.976 5.958 5.953 

Vec 0.095 0.122 0.093 0.081 0.086 0.061 0.110 0.046 0.041 0.024 0.042 0.047 

C. 0.002 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.004 0.004 0.003 0.002 

N. 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.004 0.002 0.012 0.011 0.002 

K 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.005 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.005 0.001 0.007 0.001 

rxn 0.004 0.009 0.000 0.005 0.005 0.003 0.009 0.009 0.011 0.017 0.021 0.005 c... 
- -- - ---- g; 

Temp.n 368.7 365.1 367.4 368.2 369.7 379.1 373.6 390.4 347.8 334.3 I 346.2 1 347.4 

Temp.I 301.5 299.1 300.6 301.2 302.2 308.3 304.7 315.8 287.7 278.8 1 286.7 1 287.5 _L....-. __ - - ~-

Structural fonnulae calculated on the bl\8is of 14 oxygem . 

Geothennometer ("C) 

-Temp.I: Cathelineau and Nieva (1985) 

-Temp. n: Cathelineau (1988) 

Table 5.3. Compositional data of selected chlorites from El Cobre wall-rocks 



A) Si AIVI Ti Fe Mn Mg I 
Si 1.000 

AIVI -0_515 1.000 

Ti -0.017 -0.096 1.000 

Fe -0.533 -0.073 -0.069 1.000 

Mn -0.424 0.156 -0.203 0.528 1.000 

Mg 0.702 -0.631 0.085 -0.692 -0.660 1.000 

B) Si AIVI Fe Mg Na K Exn 

Si 1.000 

AIVI -0.087 1.000 

Fe -0.293 -0.842 1.000 

Mg 0.237 -0.971 0.824 1.000 

Na -0.369 -0.575 0.783 0.508 1.000 

K -0.452 0.578 -0.491 -0.650 -0.585 1.000 

XII -0.861 0.209 0.066 -0.356 0.133 0.725 1.000 

C) Si A1VI Fe Mg Na K Exn 

Si 1.000 

AIVl -0.209 1.000 

Fe -0.Jl8 -0_912 1.000 

Mg 0.148 -0.881 0.726 1.000 

Na -0.668 0.640 -0.427 -0.573 1.000 

K 0.053 -0.140 0.051 0.272 -0.124 1.000 

XII -0.370 0.204 -0.149 -0.050 0.466 0.815 1.000 

Table 5.4. Correlation of major chemical variables of 

chlorites (A), illites (B) and muscovite (C) from EI Cobre 

wall-rocks. 

1 

1 



HO 

D) Si AIVI Fe Mg No K LXII I 
Si 1.000 

AIVI -0.71 I 1.000 

Fe 0.708 -0.930 1.000 

Mg -0.759 -0.648 0.493 1.000 

Na -0.463 0.247 -0.223 -0.502 1.000 

K 0.104 -0.657 0.475 0.185 -0.112 1.000 

XII -0.033 -0.579 0.405 0.039 0.180 0.958 1.000 

E) Si AlVl Fe Mg Na K LXII I 
Si 1.000 

AIVI 0.249 1.000 

Fe -0.510 -0.618 1.000 

Mg 0.243 -0.650 -0.181 1.000 

Na -0.877 -0.518 0.509 0.090 1.000 

K 0.148 0.165 0.155 -0.228 -0.442 1.000 

XII -0.621 -0.246 0.566 -0.168 0.414 0.632 1.000 

F) 1£159-5 1£59-l(a) 1£59-1(b) 1£59-1 (c) 1£59-1(d) 1£59-1(1) 1£59-1(1) 

Muacovite 0.7131 0.7826 0.7859 0.7357 0.7298 0.7154 0.7269 

Panagonite 0.0481 0.0497 0.0294 0.0521 0.0703 0.0646 0.0918 

Ca-paragonite 0.0000 0.0066 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 

Fc-celadonite 0.0860 0.0783 0.1008 0.0835 0.1077 0.0933 0.1083 

Mg-celadonite 0.0874 0.0479 0.0401 0.0485 0.0528 0.0497 0.0557 

Pyropbyllite 0.0654 0.0349 0.0438 0.0802 0.0394 0.0770 0.0173 

Temp. °c 290.9 303.2 299.6 285.0 301.4 286.3 210.2 

Table 5.4.(cont.) Correlation of major chemical variables 

of illites (D) and muscovites (E) in altered samples from the 

granodiorite-adamellite of Santa Elena. The calculated molar 

fraction of end-members of illites is shown in F). Temperatures 

based on the calibration of Cathelineau (1988). 



occupying cavities, intergrown with white mica. Chlorite is 

relatively abundant in all samples, except in a sample from S m, 

where it is only in traces. 

The compositional data for chlorite are summarised in table 

5.3 and displayed in Figs. S.l.a and b. Only analyses with the sum 

of the interlayer cations (o-XII) less than 0.1 have been 

considered because higher o-XII values are likely caused by a 

contamination with white mica, feldspar or biotite (e.g.Lonker et 

al, 1990). All iron is considered to be divalent as a large number 

of chlorite analyses published in the literature show that the 

content of trivalent iron is generally less than 5 % of the total 

iron (e.g. Foster, 1962). 

Table 5.4. a. presents the correlation matrix calculated for 

the complete set of analyses. The strongest correlations are 

between Si and Mg (0.702), Fe and Mg (-0.692), Mn and Mg (0.660), 

and octahedral Alv1 and Mg (-0.631), which represents the exchange 

FeMg_1 and the Tschermaks' susbtitution AI 1V AlV1 Si IV_1 MgVI_ l • 

The positive correlation of Si and Mg and the negative correlation 

of Fe and Mg implies a positive correlation of the A1IV AlVI SiIV_ 

1 MgV1_l with FeMg_l· 

Silica increases toward the fresh rock, but the lowest values 

are found at 3-5 m (fig.S.l.a.). The silica in chlorites is 

independent of the original composition of the parent biotites 

( fig. 5 • 3 • b. ) . 

The highest Mn-content is found at 5 m, which correlates 

positively with the Fe/(Fe/Mg) ratio. 

The octahedral vacancy (VacV1 ) is almost constant in the 

profile, with a slight increase at the vicinity of the vein 

(fig.s.l.a.). Similarly, octahedral Al increases toward the vein. 

At the first five meters some correlation seems to exist 

between grain abundance and the mineral chemistry (e. g. silica 

correlates negatively with chlorite abundance). 
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Fig. 5.1. a. spatial variation of structural components of 

chlorites from El Cobre (number in brackets is number of 

analyses) . 
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Fig. S.l.b. Spatial variation of structural components of 

chlorites from El Cobre (number in brackets is number of 

analyses). Temperatures are based on the calibration proposed by 

cathelineau (1988). 



Fe Mg 

Mg Na 

Fig. 5.2.a. Compositional discrimination of primary and 

secondary muscovites (dotted area) from El Cobre wall-rocks (after 

Miller et al., 1981 and Simon, 1990). 
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-White mica. 

;I i 7 
"I 

Secondary white mica grains were selected for EMP analysis on 

a textural basis. The composition of white mica from El Cobre 

alteration halo is consistent with its secondary origin, following 

the criteria suggested by Miller et ale (1981) and Simon (1990) 

(Fig.5.2.a. and b). Most analysed white mica grains from the La 

Nube yielded high Ti versus Mg, Fe and Na which could indicate a 

primary origin. There is textural evidence of the secondary origin 

of these grains, as they formed at the expense of biotite, and 

less frequently, of feldspars. Since a primary origin is rejected, 

the Ti-rich compositions are probably indicative of a 

contamination problem with the parent biotite. To avoid errors 

induced in the interpretation of the data, these analyses were not 

considered and they do not receive further consideration. 

There are two modes of occurrence of secondary mica 

(Fig.5.4.a and b): 

a) coarse "phengitic" muscovite, commonly filling vugs, 

intergrown with chlorite or replacing biotite and feldspar. 

b) fine grained "illite", (texturally "sericite") frequently 

replacing feldspars or occupying dissolution carities, associated 

with kaolinite. "Illite" occurs less frequently replacing biotite. 

Only analyses with uVI between 1.98 and 2.02 and KS1 have 

been considered as true "illites" (Tables 5.5. and 5.6). 

Table 5.4.b. shows the correlation matrix calculated for the 

complete set of illites from El Cobre wall-rocks (Table 5.5). The 

strongest correlations are between Si and vacXI1 (0.861), A1VI and 

Mg (-0.971), A1V1 and Fe (-0.842), Fe and Mg (0.824), Fe and Na 

(0.783) and K and VacX11 (-0.725). 

There is no clear relationship between Si content and Fe/(Fe 

+ Mg). AIV1 and Fe/(Fe + Mg) increase toward the vein. This 

positive correlation indicates that the A1VI (Mg + Fe)VI_1 

substitution is largely controlled by Mg (Fig.5.5.a. and b). 
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Fig. S.4.a. Chemical composition of white micas in samples 

from El Cobre. 
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phyllic-argillic alteration, and U indicates unaltered or less 

altered samples. 



LC129-13 LC129-14 LC129-14 LC129-17 LC129-18 LC129-20 LC129-22 

mil. 0.5 1 1 4 5 7 9 

SiIV 3.051 3.090 3.059 3.057 3.024 3.065 3.129 

AllV 0.949 0.910 0.941 0.943 0.976 0.935 0.871 

AIVI \.920 \.960 1.909 \.873 \.902 1.830 \.851 

Ti 0.006 0.001 0.003 0.000 0.016 0.014 0.001 

Fe 0.052 0.026 0.074 0.090 0.077 0.088 0.072 

Mn 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 

Mg 0.023 0.013 0.038 0.058 0.035 0.072 0.068 

EVI 2.001 2.001 2.024 2.021 2.030 2.004 1.995 

Ca 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 

N. 0.078 0.005 0.066 0.081 0.072 0.064 0.068 

K 0.891 0.936 0.908 0.855 0.906 0.901 0.832 

ExII 0.969 0.942 0.974 0.936 0.978 0.965 0.903 

VacXII 0.031 0.058 0.026 0.064 0.021 0.035 0.097 

Structural formulae calculated on the basis of II oxygens. 

Table 5.5. Compositional data of illites from El Cobre 

wall-rocks 



ILLITE MUSCOVITE 

1£159-5 1£59-1 1£59-1 1£159-6 1£159-5 1£59-1 1£9098-5 

Facies B A A C B A A.M. 

SiIV 3.076 3.061 3.040 3.089 3.092 3.056 3.059 

AIIV 0.924 0.939 0.960 0.911 0.908 0.944 0.941 

AiVl 1.825 1.873 1.855 1.872 1.826 1.884 1.854 

Ti 0.021 0.008 0.009 0.014 0.064 0.006 0.006 

Fe 0.086 0.084 0.093 0.076 0.067 0.083 0.158 

Mn 0.000 0.004 0.005 0.000 0.001 0.010 0.000 

Mg 0.088 0.048 0.050 0.067 0.076 0.044 0.041 

EVI 2.020 2.017 2.012 2.029 2.034 2.027 2.059 

Ca 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Na 0.048 0.052 0.065 0.061 0.031 0.029 0.046 

K 0.887 0.868 0.858 0.889 0.766 0.927 0.911 

EXII 0.935 0.920 0.925 0.950 0.797 0.956 0.957 

VacXII 0.065 0.080 0.075 0.050 0.203 0.044 0.043 

Structural fonnulae calculated 00 the basis of 11 oxygens. 

Table 5.6. Compositional data of selected illites and 

muscovites in altered samples from the granodiorite-

adamellite of Santa Elena. A.M. corresponds to altered 

mylonite, C represents strong phyllic-argillic alteration, B 

is relative to phyllic-argillic alteration, and A is 

representative of weak propylitic alteration. 
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Table 5.4. c. displays the correlation matrix calculated for 

the complete set of muscovites from El Cobre (Table 5.7.). The 

strongest correlations are between AIVI and Fe (-0.912), AlVI and 

Mg (-0.881), Fe and Mg (0.726), K and VacXII (-0.815) indicating 

similar exchanges than those for illites. However, Fe / (Fe + Mg) 

is negatively correlated with Al VI (which increase toward the 

vein) suggesting that the AlVI (Mg + Fe)VI_1 sustitution is mainly 

controlled by variations in Fe (Fig.5.6.b.). 

As for chlorites, the highest Fe / (Fe + Mg) ratios are found 

in sample from 5 meter (Fig.5.6.b.). 

Table 5.4. d. displays the correlation matrix calculated for 

the complete set of analysed illites from the Santa Elena altered 

rocks. Data are summarised in Table 5.6. 

The strongest correlations are between Si and Na (-0.877), 

AlVI and Mg (-0.650), AIVI and Fe (0.618), Se and Vac XII (0.621) 

and KXII and VacXII (-0.631). Fe and Mg are poorly correlated. 

These correlations may represents the exchanges KXII AIIV (Vac 

+Na)XII_1 Si IV_1 and AlVI (Mg + Fe)VI_1 SiIV_1 . Despite the small 

number of analyses, Fe / (Fe + Mg)-1 and AlVI correlated 

positively, which indicates that the A1VI 

substitution is largely controlled by Mg, as observed on samples 

from El Cobre (Fig.5.7.a. and b). 

Table 5.4.c. displays the correlation matrix calculated for 

the complete set of analysed secondary muscovites from the Santa 

Elena altered rocks. The strongest correlations are between AIVI 

and Fe (-0.930), KXII and VacXII (-0.957), Si IV and AlIV and MgVI 

(0.758), Si IV and FeVI (0.707) and Si IV and AlVI (-0.711). These 

correlations may represent the exchanges KXII A1 IV (vac)XII_l 

SiIV_l and AlVI Al IV (Mg + Fe)VI Si IV_1 . There appears to be no 

relationship between AlVI and Fe/(Fe+Mg) (Fig.5.7.a. and b). 

Muscovites from the altered mylonite of Santa Elena present 

the highest 5i-content and Fe/Fe+Mg. 



LC129·14 LC129·17 LC129·18 LC129·20 LC129·22 

mill. I 4 5 7 9 

SilV 3.150 3.077 3.024 3.136 3.090 

AUV 0.850 0.923 0.976 0.864 0.910 

AIVI 1.751 1.808 1.840 1.720 1.812 

Ti 0.014 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.007 

Fe 0.208 0.161 0.194 0.195 0.162 

Mn 0.002 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Mg 0.091 0.080 0.039 0.131 0.059 

1:\'1 2.066 2.054 2.073 2.049 2.040 

c. 0.002 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Na 0.024 0.061 0.064 0.019 0.042 

K 0.914 0.898 0.922 0.920 0.838 

[Xli 0.940 0.964 0.986 0.940 0.880 

VacXlI 0.060 0.036 0.014 0.060 0.120 

Structural fonnulae calculated on the basis of II oxygCIIII. 

Table 5.7. Compositional data of selected muscovites 

from El Cobre wall-rocks 
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Fig. 5.6.a. Spatial variation of structural components of 

white micas ("muscovite") in samples from El Cobre (number in 

brackets is number of analyses). 
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-Albite and K-feldspar. 

Albite and K-feldspar occur mostly as replacement of primary 

plagioclase and overgrowths on primary K-feldspar and plagioclase, 

in common association with coarse white mica. K-feldspar also 

appears as microfracture fillings. secondary K-feldspar grains are 

clear whereas secondary albite appears as "pitted" crystals. 

The composition of secondary albite and K-feldspar ranges 

with no gaps from the primary compositions to pure compositions 

(Xi=0.999) (Fig.s.8.a., b; 5.9.a.,b). 

The orthoclase (Or) content of coexisting albite and K

feldspar follow the prolongation of the feldspar solvus at low 

temperatures (Mc Dowell and Mc Curry, 1978). 

5.3.4.Mineral Equilibrium. 

Textural and chemical evidence can be used to establish if 

stable or metastable equilibrium has been attained between mineral 

phases. (e.g.Lonker et a1., 1990, Hedenquist and Browne, 1989, 

etc. ) • 

s.3.4.1.Textural Equilibrium. 

Textural relations are summarised in fig.5.10. Textural 

equilibria between two secondary mineral phases have been assumed 

when: 

a) Both phases present the same mode of occurrence 

(e.g.filling cavities) and they show mutual intergrowths (e.g. 

chlorite and white mica) (Plate 5.1.0.). 

b) Both phases present the same mode of occurrence, discrete 

grains of both minerals are in contact and none shows 

crystallisation at the expense of the other one (e.g. Albite and 

K-feldspar) (Plate S.l.A.). 
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Two equilibrium or near-equilibrium assemblages may be 

established: 

a) Assemblage A: chlorite + sericite ("illite") + coarse 

white mica ("muscovite"?) + kaolinite. 

b) Assemblage B: K-feldspar + albite + coarse white mica 

("muscovite") . 

The assemblage 8 clearly postdates the assemblage A, but in 

sample LCS9-1 (altered mylonite), coarse white mica is observed 

in textural disequilibrium with both assemblages. 

S.3.4.2.Chemical Equilibrium. 

Oespite the compositional homogeneity it is difficult to 

assess in secondary phyllosilicates due to fine-scale intergrowths 

on the scale of an electron microprobe beam, the analysed 

chlorite, illite and muscovite seem compositionally homogeneous on 

the scale of a thin section, provided that the data are selected 

on the basis of the compositional restrictions noted above to 

avoid contamination from fine-grained mixtures. 

Systematic element partitioning can be used to demonstrate 

chemical equilibrium of mineral pairs from analytical data. Fig. 

S .11. shows the variation of KoMg-Fe on the scale of a thin 

section at different distances from the El Cobre vein, where KOMg

Fe (ChI-Ill) = Mg/Fe(Chl)/Mg/Fe (Ill). 

The Fe-Mg distribution between chlorite and illite exhibits a 

fairly constant trend, suggesting that this mineral pair is in 

partition equilibrium in the alteration halo. The KoMg-Fe(Chl-Mus) 

exhibits an irregular distribution, indicating that muscovite and 

illite are not in partition equilibrium, as expected since they 

are not in textural equilibrium. 

Theoretically, the orthoclase content of coexisting (in 

equilibrium) albite and K-feldspar plotted onto the solvus curve 

for the system NaAISi30a-KAlS30a must indicate the same 
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temperature of formation. Unfortunately, the branch for low Or-

content is so steep at temperatures below 500°C that a given Xor 

(albite) may correspond to a wide range of temperatures (Figs. 

5 • 12 • a. and b). 

5.3.5.Geothermometry. 

5.3.5.1.Geothermometers based on micas. 

Several geothermometers based on chlorites have been 

formulated (Walshe and Solomon, 1981; Walshe, 1986; Cathelineau 

and Nieva, 1985; Cathelineau, 1988). Walshe and Solomon (1981) 

developed a theoretical model based on several assumptions: the 

chlorite is a solid-solution of seven end-members. aVl X 6 

reflects the presence of Fe3 + whereas oVI ::; 6 indicates the 

(R2 +)+3(AI_2 + vac_l)Vl substitution. 

Walshe (1986) established a revised model for the chlorite 

geothermometer based on that of Walshe and Solomon (1981). The 

model assumed that the ferric iron content, the water content and 

the vacancy of chlorites coexisting with quartz and an aqueous 

use of this phase are buffered. Problems regarding the 

geothermometer have been noted by Walshe (1986) (e.g. that exact 

solutions for proposed equation for iron-rich chlorites can not be 

obtained) . 

Cathelineau and Nieva (1985) and Cathelineau (1988) 

calibrated empirically the tetraedral Al content and the 

octahedral occupancy of hydrothermal chlorites with temperature 

but the strongest correlation is given by AIlV which increases 

very regularly with temperature. The good regression coefficient 

(r = 0.97) argues in favour of its use as geothermometer. 

Temperatures (table 5.3, fig. 5. 1. b) have been calculated 

from AI lV by using the following expressions: 

AI lV= 4.71*10-3ToC-8.26*10-2 (Cathelineau & Nieva, 1988) 

Al lV= 3.105*10-3ToC+O.19 (Cathelineau, 1988) 
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Hillier and Velde (1991) presented another linear expression 

estimated from diagenetic chlorites: AlIV= 4.007*10-3ToC+1.303546, 

pointing out that the use of the chlorite geothermometer must be 

used with caution because the composition of chlorites is also 

dependent on bulk composition and kinetic factors. 

The temperature estimated from the calibration proposed by 

Cathelineau and Nieva (1985) have been adopted as more probable 

temperatures, as the revised geothermometer of Cathelineau (1988) 

seems to give temperatures too high for high AlIV contents. 

Moreover, the temperatures obtained in this study from the 

calibration of Cathelineau and Nieva (1985), ranging from 276.7° 

to 321.5°C (mean= 298.2°C, lu=9.96) are more consistent with the 

geothermometric estimations from illite. 

Cathelineau (1988) established a illite geothermometer based 

on inter-site cation substitution and end-member molar fraction. 

Illite is considered a solid-solution of six theoretical end-

member: muscovite, paragonite, Ca-paragonite, Fe-celadonite, Mg-

celadonite and pyrophyllite. 

The molar fraction of each member is calculated from the 

matrix, 

F(V1 ) F(V2)···, F(Vn ) Xl 
°1,1 °1,2 . . . . , °l,n X2 

(V) = M(X)= 
• 

ap,l ap ,2 .... , ap , n Xn 

of the relationships between the stoichiometric coefficients 

(ai) of a chemical element in the structural formula, the molar 

fraction (Xi) of the different end-members, and the substitution 

vectors (FVi) represented by the matrix of their coeficients 

(ap,n). The Xi are the unknowns and are calculated by solving this 

system of p equations with n unknows: 



F(Vm)F(Vpa)F(Vcp)F(Vfc)F(Vmg)F(Vpy) 
K 1 -1 -1 0 0 -1 Xm 
Na 0 1 0 0 0 0 Xpa 
Ca 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 Xcp 
Si 3 0 0 1 1 1 Xfc • 
AlIV = 1 0 0 -1 -1 -1 Xmg 
AlVI 2 0 0 -1 -1 -1 Xpy 
Fe 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Mg 0 0 0 0 1 0 

where F(Vm), F(Vcp )' F(Vfc)' F(Vmg ) and F(Vpy) and Xm, Xpa ' Xfc' 

Xmg , and Xpy represented the sustitution vectors and the molar 

fractions for muscovite, paragonite, Ca-paragonite, Fe-celadonite, Mg

celadonite and pyrophyllite. 

The best estimation is obtained from the pyrophyllite molar 

fraction which shows the strongest correlation with temperature (r= 

0.82) • 

Estimated illite end-member molar fractions are presented in table 

5.4.f. Spatial variation of the estimated temperature is shown in 

fig.5. 5 .b. 

The estimated temperatures vary from 285 0 to 310.2°C (mean = 

296.6°C, 1u = 8.7). 

S.3.5.2.Geothermometers based on feldspar. 

Application of feldspar geothermometers, either based on semi

empirical approaches (e.g.Seck, 1971; Brown and Parsons, 1981) or 

thermodynamic mixing properties on feldspars (e.g. Stormer, 1975, Green 

and Usdansky, 1986) give unreliable results. 



The experimental approach is limited because feldspar 

experiments to date have not been reversed and the total 

equilibrium have not been attained. The thermodynamically 

calibrated feldspar thermometers rely strongly on the state of 

order of the feldspar lattice and the mixing parameters, both 

factors being poorly known. 

5.3.6.Whole rock geochemistry: Mass transfers. 

Data on whole-rock geochemistry of hydrothermally altered 

rocks are presented in tables 5.8 and 5.9. Sample preparation and 

analytical techniques are described in Appendix I. 

Calculation of the changes in 

accompanying the hydrothermal alteration 

that: a) the range of possible 

chemical composition 

of host rocks requires 

fresh-rock compositions 

(protoliths) is known, b) the altered sample analyses must be 

corrected for diluting effects of mineralisation or for the 

concentrating effects of net mass leaching. 

In this study, the range of potential protoliths is well 

constrained from ten analyses of unaltered/less altered samples 

from the Linares and the Santa Elena granitoids. 

The basic argument for calculations of metasomatic gains and 

losses is that some components are likely to have been immobile in 

the alteration processes (Gresens, 1967). If these elements can be 

identified, they can be used to correct the altered sample 

analyses for dilution or concentration effects. Commonly, the 

normalisation factor is the ratio of equivalent masses estimated 

from immobile element ratios before and after alteration (Grant, 

1986). 

Immobile elements are recognised by constant concentration 

ratios thoughout an alteration sequence or profile, despite the 

fact that the elements occur in different minerals (Gresens, 1967) 



1£129-13 1£129-14 1£129-15 1£129-16 1£129-17 1£129-1S 1£129-19 1£129-20 1£129-21 1£129-22 

mb. 0.50 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 S.OO 9.00 

Si02 76.03 73.19 73.71 75.44 76.66 76.07 76.75 72.73 7\.OS 71.43 

Ti02 0.111 0.14 0.23 0.11 0.12 0.05 0.09 0.24 0.26 0.27 

AI20 3 12.94 13.53 14.40 13.57 12.73 13.52 12.87 15.09 14.63 14.93 

Fe203* 1.71 1.25 1.43 1.04 1.46 0.80 1.20 2.47 2.41 2.51 

MnO 0.03 0.05 0.Q2 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.05 

MgO 0.32 0.26 0.26 0.23 0.22 0.13 0.21 0.56 0.48 0.59 

CliO 0.33 1.19 0.25 0.55 0.56 0.44 0.41 1.47 1.45 1.27 

Ns20 1.98 1.76 1.56 1.92 2.64 3.07 2.80 3.15 3.06 2.83 

K20 5.67 6.59 6.51 6.68 5.17 5.39 5.57 4.91 5.14 5.11 

P205 0.12 0.12 0.16 0.13 0.15 0.18 0.12 0.14 0.15 0.17 

L.o.l. 1.09 2.50 2.04 2.20 1.10 1.37 1.09 1.09 0.89 1.50 

Total 100.41 100.59 100.56 101.90 100.84 101.05 101.15 101.52 99.59 100.66 

Ni 3.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 2.00 

Cu 1.00 3.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00 3.00 5.00 4.00 3.00 

Zn 2S.00 21.00 20.00 17.00 30.00 17.00 19.00 52.00 52.00 48.00 

Rb 218.00 212.00 197.00 226.00 238.00 271.00 230.00 200.00 188.00 199.00 

Sr 20.00 31.00 32.00 28.00 23.00 18.00 21.00 95.00 89.00 83.00 

Y 26.00 19.00 31.00 22.00 19.00 12.00 23.00 30.00 30.00 27.00 

Zr 78.00 60.00 107.00 54.00 49.00 32.00 48.00 135.00 114.00 132.00 

Nb 9.00 6.00 8.00 5.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 9.00 9.00 10.00 

Ba 131.00 224.00 292.00 224.00 109.00 106.00 91.00 455.00 459.00 516.00 

Pb 39.00 26.00 22.00 27.00 25.00 45.00 29.00 32.00 39.00 30.00 

Th tl.oo 10.00 12.00 to.OO 10.00 7.00 10.00 16.00 14.00 15.00 

U 8.00 8.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 9.00 8.00 6.00 7.00 

Table 5.8. Whole-rock compositional data of altered samples from the EI Cobre wall-rocks. 
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LC59-3 LC159-5 LC159-6 LC9098-4 

Facies A B C AM 

Si02 62.87 66.24 68.78 76.04 

Ti02 0.91 0.64 0.85 0.03 

Al20 3 17.19 18.12 18.53 15.74 

Fe203 5.61 3.12 0.45 0.68 

MnO 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.02 

MgO 1.62 0.80 0.16 0.027 

CaO 3.21 0.30 0.24 0.28 

N~O 2.68 0.26 1.01 0.31 

K20 4.34 6.87 6.85 6.38 

P205 0.26 0.24 0.13 0.17 

Lli 1.38 3.38 3.08 1.90 

TolDl 100.14 100.00 100.07 101.82 

Co 32.00 26.00 11.00 16.00 

Ni 13.00 8.00 3.00 2.00 

Cu 10.00 6.00 5.00 33.00 

Zn 72.00 104.00 99.00 19.00 

Rb 160.00 272.00 207.00 257.00 

Sr 263.00 49.00 124.00 13.00 

Y 31.00 28.00 47.00 12.00 

Zr 243.00 202.00 245.00 28.00 

Nb 14.00 19.00 23.00 8.00 

Ba 805.00 834.00 456.00 159.00 

Pb 29.00 296.00 744.00 15.00 

Th 17.00 15.00 17.00 8.00 

U 6.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 

Table 5.9. Whole-rock compositional data of altered samples 

from the santa Elena granodiorite-adamellite. A.M. corresponds 

to the altered mylonite, C represents strong phyllic-argillic 

alteration, B is relative to phyllic-argillic alteration and, A 

is representative of weak propylitic alteration. 
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Fig. 5.13. Mass transfers in El Cobre wall-rocks. Isocon line 

for alumina is drawn for reference (based on Grant, 1986). Areas 

represent the compositional range for the analysed samples 

(altered and unaltered). 
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l.C129-13 l.C129-14 l.C129-1S l.C129-16 l.C129-17 l.C129-18 l.C129-19 l.C129-20 l.C129-21 l.C129-22 1£129-23 

mtll. O.SO 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 

Si02 109.84 154.59 57.64 186.95 217.53 3.65.92 223.82 29.74 45.70 30.66 44.40 

Ti02 -0.11 -0.10 -0.14 -0.16 -0.08 -0.24 -0.19 -0.21 -0.11 -0.16 -0.14 

M,°3 14.39 25.28 8.67 29.99 31.54 61.25 33.06 4.51 7.53 4.75 7.70 

Fe203* 0.22 0.02 -1.34 -0.26 1.66 0.79 0.79 -0.44 0.08 -0.31 -0.08 

MnO 0.01 0.09 -0.03 0.04 0.09 0.11 0.05 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 

MgO -0.33 -0.29 -0.64 -0.30 -0.26 -0.34 -0.28 -0.32 -0.31 -0.26 -0.12 

CeO -1.75 1.10 -2.09 -0.66 -0.43 -0.01 -0.96 -0.53 -0.20 -0.76 -0.54 

N-,O 1.37 2.09 -0.61 3.22 6.57 14.25 7.38 0.99 1.63 0.64 1.64 

K20 8.95 15.74 6.79 18.27 14.95 26.44 16.87 2.32 3.91 2.75 3.76 

P205 0.07 0.16 0.06 0.23 0.35 0.82 0.25 -0.02 0.03 0.03 0.04 

1.01 1.82 6.88 2.75 6.71 3.37 7.09 3.42 0.74 0.70 1.35 1.30 

Nonnal. 
1.23 1.18 1.10 1.17 1.25 1.18 1.24 1.05 1.09 1.06 1.06 

Factor 

Co 40.23 30.87 12.66 71.44 59.44 89.83 76.52 2.46 10.04 1.82 14.08 

Ni 0.92 -0.01 -0.98 4.04 1.35 -0.39 1.51 -0.69 -2.90 -3.33 0.20 
~ 

Cu -4.56 2.23 -3.49.00 -0.14 0.55 27.34 4.51 -0.14 -0.49 -2.75 -0.60 

Zn 7.25 5.61 -24.17 -0.81 53.50 38.71 13.98 12.03 24.99 8.10 28.28 

Rb 336.74 471.59 162.59 590.61 713.31 1372.79 701.36 96.62 127.53 101.68 133.36 

Sr -123.38 -75.86 -115.59 -75.52 -84.49 -67.49 -90.31 -41. 70 -27.64 -55.38 -31.68 

Y 30.87 27.82 22.90 44.39 40.80 38.48 57.50 10.58 18.05 7.35 9.35 

Zr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Nb 9.97 7.16 2.55 5.81 14.99 28.84 15.53 1.07 3.32 2.73 3.07 

Ba -341.23 33.81 -149.59 109.55 -241. 71 43.04 -301. 72 -32.47 87.31 65.90 74.63 

Pb 66.00 53.83 12.24 66.00 67.86 231.48 85.D2 17.98 37.17 16.20 26.65 

Th 4.85 9.53 -0.42 12.91 16.37 19.04 17.14 0.74 1.52 -0.15 2.71 

U 13.13 18.75 2.93 18.07 24.21 51.46 28.64 5.22 4.01 4.08 6.99 

Table 5.10. Gain and losses normalised to Zr of altered samples from El Cobre wall rocks. 
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LCS9-3 LCIS9-S LCIS9-6 LC9098-4 

Facies A B C AM 

Si02 -0.21 16.81 5.20 604.21 

Ti02 0.05 -0.09 -0.02 -0.61 

Al20 3 0.51 S.18 1.72 121.40 

Fe203 O.IS -1.73 -S.08 0.44 

MnO -0.01 -0.04 -0.08 0.10 

MgO -0.08 -0.75 -I.S6 0.65 

CaO -0.32 -3.20 -3.33 -1.11 

NazO -0.21 -2.60 -1.91 -0.20 

K20 0.71 4.69 3.20 52.37 

P20S -0.01 0.02 -0.14 1.22 

La! 0.64 3.36 2.33 IS.93 

Nonnal. 
1.01 1.22 1.00 8.79 

Faclor 

Co -1.30 -2.04 -22.66 106.87 

Ni 0.36 -3.06 -9.79 4.77 

Cu -1.38 -4.19 -6.48 278.43 

Zn 2.39 S6.IS 28.90 96.43 

Rb 18.88 188.15 64.74 2114.83 

Sr 30.75 -17S.83 -110.99 ·-121.29 

Y -2.22 O.SO 13.S9 71.83 

Zr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Nb 0.77 9.74 9.69 56.89 

Ba 133.84 334.56 -223.24 715.83 

Pb 5.06 336.18 722.74 107.49 

Th -0.29 0.77 -0.43 S2.79 

U 2.27 2.29 2.22 57.70 

Table 5.11. Gains and losses normalised to Zr of altered 

samples from the Santa Elena granodiorite-adamellite. A.M. 

corresponds to altered mylonite, C represents strong phyllic-

argillic 

alteration 

alteration. 

alteration, 

and, A 

B 

is 

is relative 

representative 

to 

of 

phyllic-argillic 

weak propylitic 
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In figs. 5.13 and 5.14. the compositions of altered samples 

have been plotted versus the compositions of unaltered/less 

altered samples. The isocon line or line of isoconcentration 

(Grant, 1986) of Al has been drawn. Th, Y, Zr, and Nb (usually 

considered as immobile, ego McLean and Kranidiotis, 1987) show 

displacements from that isocon reflecting that Al is not truly 

immobile whereas Th, Y, Zr and Nb are relatively well correlated. 

The observed poor correlation between Al and these elements 

(c.f.Mclean and Kranidiotis, 1987; McLean, 1990) can not be 

explained by original magmatic fractionation as unaltered samples 

(collected from different locations) display grouped distributions 

(Figs.S.15. and 5.16). Al may be mobile to some degree (Anderson 

and Burnham, 1983; Kerrick, 1990; Philippot and Selverstone, 

1991). Addition of Al to alteration envelopes in granites has been 

reported in the literature (e.g. Bohlke, 1989). 

In this study, Zr was selected as the normalising component 

for mass transfer calculations. Thus, gains and losses are 

calculated by the expression (Gresens, 1967; Grant, 1986), 

Gain/Loss = Mean cOzr / c A
zr * CiA _ CiD 

Where cOzr and cAzr are concentrations of Zr in the protolith 

and the altered sample respectively; Cio and CiA are the 

concentration of the oxide or element i in the protolith and the 

altered sample respectively. The mass transfer is given in grams 

per 100 grams of protolith (oxides) or miligrams per kilogram of 

protolith (trace elements). 

Gains and losses normalised to Zr are listed on tables 5.10. 

and 5.11. and plotted in figs. S.17.a.,b.and 5.19.a.,b. For 

comparison, gains and losses normalised to Al are presented in 

figs.5.18.a.,b and 5.20.a.,b. 

The use of Zr or Al as normalising component may change 

significatively the results on Na , 8a and Zn transfers, but the 

normalisation to Zr seems to fit better the petrographical and 

mineral chemistry variations. Thus, in the El Cobre alteration 
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Fig. 5.17.a. spatial variation of mass transfers in El Cobre 

wall-rocks. original concentration has been normalised to constant 

Zr. Dotted areas represent the compositional range of ten 

unaltered samples. 
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halo, 5i, Al, K, Na, Rb and Pb increase from the vein in the first 

five meter of the profile, to fall abruptly on the 7th m. to 

values close to those of the unaltered samples. Ba shows a 

scattered distribution. Ca and Sr show a regular depletion toward 

the vein. 

Introduction of significant amounts of 5i, Al, K, Ba and Cu 

occur in the altered mylonite (LC9098-4, AM in fig.5.19.a. and b), 

which is not associated with increase in Pb, likely because the 

gains in this sample are not associated with the main event of Pb

Zn mineralisation. 

5.3.7.summary. 

The granitoids at Linares-La Carolina exhibit hydrothermal 

alteration envelopes with textural and compositional zoning 

subparallel to the veins. 

The haloes display argillic-propylitic assemblages at depth 

but at shallow levels argillic-phyllic assemblages occur. Those 

alterations are variably overprinted by alkali metasomatism which 

led to the coeval precipitation of albite and K-feldspar. 

Evidence of an early argillic alteration has been found in 

the mylonite of santa Elena. 

The alteration better developed (i.e. argillic-propylitic to 

propylitic) is characterised by formation of chlorite and white 

mica, together with minor amounts of kaolinite at the expense of 

the alteration of biotite and feldspars. 

Textural equilibrium between white mica (illite) and chlorite 

is supported by Mg/Fe partitioning in equilibrium. Precipitation 

of secondary feldspars in textural equilibrium postdate the 

argillic-propylitic alteration. 

The mineral chemistry of chlorites and white micas show 

variations between different alteration zones and within the same 



zone. Thus, there is a strong correlation between the ratio Fe/(Fe 

+ Mg) and the abundance of chlorite and specially illite. 

Temperatures estimated from illite and chlorite 

geothermometers yielded temperatures of 276.7-321.5°C and 285-

310.2°C respectively, which are consistent with temperatures 

obtained from immiscibility in inclusion fluids (see chapter 6). 

The monitoring of 

samples showed that Al 

immobile element variations in altered 

mass transfer may be important. If the 

gains and losses are estimated from the normalisation of data to 

Zr constant, the variations are fairly consistent with the 

variations observed in mineral chemistry and mineralogy, showing 

that there is a significant introduction of si, AI, K, Na, Rb and 

pb whereas significant remobilisation of Ca and Sr occur. 



Chapter 6. Fluid inclusions studies. 

6. 1. Introduction. 

In this chapter, microthermometric data from fluid inclusions 

in quartz and barite samples from some hydrothermal occurrences of 

the Linares-La Carolina district are presented and interpreted. In 

addition to the assessment of the minimum temperature and pressure 

of mineral deposition, the microthermometry is used here to 

identify different compositional types of inclusions. The 

consideration of both interpretations (physical conditions and 

chemical composition) will be used in the last sections of this 

chapter to sketch a preliminary account of the evolution of fluids 

involved in the mineralisation. 

6.2.Sampling. 

25 Samples of ankerite, quartz and barite were collected at 

12 ore occurrences from outcrops, mine galleries and, when in situ 

collection was not possible, from mine dumps. Special emphasis was 

put on collecting samples including ore minerals to constrain the 

paragenetic stage of the sample. After repeated surveys by 

conventional optical microscopy (COM), 14 samples were rejected 

because the inclusions were too small or/and too scarce to obtain 

reliable results. 

Sample preparation and analytical procedures are those 

described elsewhere as standard (e.g. Roedder, 1984; Shepherd et 

a1., 1985). 

6.3.Microthermometry. Presentation of data. 

6.3.1.Microthermometric data used in this study. 

Microthermometric data are obtained by lowering or raising 

the temperature of the specimen and observing phase changes within 

individual fluid inclusions. The temperature at which these phase 

changes occur and their nature are then recorded. Thus, the 

determination of the composition of inclusion fluids is mostly 



no 

based on the temperatures of solid to liquid phase changes: first 

melting of ice (Te), final melting of ice (Tmi), melting of C02 

(TmC02)' melting of sylvite (Tms), melting of halite (Tmh), 

melting of clathrate (Tmhy). The determination of minimum 

temperatures and pressures of formation is mainly based on liquid 

to vapour, vapour to liquid or liquid(H20) to liquid CC02) phase 

changes: homogenization to vapour (Thv) or homogenization to 

In some cases, homogenization temperature may be used in 

compositional determinations: the homogenization of C02 (Thc02 ) 

phases defines uniquely the density (or molar volume) of the CO2 

fluid and combined with an estimate of the proportion of C02 and 

H20 in the inclusion, permits the calculation of the bulk density 

and mole fraction of each phase. Most of the inclusions observed 

in this study homogenized into the liquid phase, showing that the 

density is greater than the critical density (0.468 glee). 

In concentrated saline inclusions, solid phases (e.g. halite) 

ean melt at higher temperature than ThL. In that case, the minimum 

temperature of entrapment is Tmh. No Tmh higher than ThL was 

observed in this study. 

6.3.2.Presentation of mierothermometric data. 

Each sample analyzed is presented individually as multiple 

types of inclusions were present in each sample. In each case the 

data is presented in two figures. The first figure presents Tmi 

(including Tmhy, Tms, Tmh), Te and Th in three histograms (from 

which the most frequent values and groupings may be assessed). The 

second figure presents three plots, Th versus Tmi (which enables 

the distinction of homogenization ranges of different salinity 

groups), Te versus Tmi (from which information of the relationship 

between eutectic melting and overall salinity and hence 

composition of dissolved salt species may be deduced), and Th 

versus Te (from which the distinction of homogenization ranges of 

each compositional group may be gleaned). 



The same types of figures are also presented including the 

totality of the data (figs.6.1). To ease the interpretation of the 

scatter plots, inclusions from barite and quartz as well as the 

different compositional types 

differentiated in the graphs. 

6.4. The microthermometric 

inclusions. 

of 

data: 

Several compositional types of 

inclusions have been 

Compositional types of 

inclusions have been 

identified in the studied samples (table 6.l.a., figs. 6.l.a-b). 

Type I inclusions are aqueous saline inclusions, either simple 

saline (NaCl-H20, Type Ia), bisaline (NaCl-KCl-H20, type Ib) or 

complex saline (NaCI-KCl-CaCl2-H20, type Ic). Type II inclusions 

are aqueous-carbonic saline inclusions (NaCl-C02-H20). 

6.4.1.Type la inclusions. 

Microthermometric and compositional data for type la 

inclusions are summarised in table 6.1.a. 

These are liquid rich aqueous inclusions which contain 

dissolved salts (assumed to be dominantly NaCl) from freezing 

point depression and first melting temperature, but no other gas 

phases. No petrographical evidence was found which could indicate 

a certain primary origin for inclusions of this type (e.g. growth 

zones defined by fluid inclusions, see Roedder, 1984). They 

commonly occur along healed cracks. Although few cases appeared as 

undoubtedly pseudosecondary, most of them may be either secondary 

or pseudosecondary. 

This type of inclusion usually shows two phases, H20 liquid 

and H20 vapour at room temperature, the vapour phase occupies less 

than 40\ of the apparent total volume of the inclusion. The 

average size of the inclusions varies from 5 to 50 ~m. 

The final melting of ice occurred at (Tmi) -5.3° to -0.2° 

reflecting total salinity of 8.23 to 0.33 wt \ equivalent NaCl. 

Apparent first melting was observed at temperatures (Te) between 



Te Tmi Tmh TIl18 Th 
TYPE UV % 

(0L') ("C) ("C) ("C) ("C) 

Ia 25·95 -18.3 • -0.8 -5.3 • -0.2 87.4· 392 -- ----

(most> 50%) (m = -6.2) (m = -2.2) (m = 291.2) 

Ib 50· 95 ·30.8 • ·22.3 -19.9· -0.7 -- 168 • 325 --

(m = -27.4) (m = -7.7) (m = 239.5) 

Ie 10· 95 -68 ·-37.3 -33.2· -3.1 -1.5 • 10.3 -9.9· 5.2 76· 327 

(moot> 50%) (m = -51.2) (m = -20.4) (213.6) (m = 146.8) 

Vol.wne Frae. TmC02 Tmi Tmhy TpC°2 The02 

CO2 % 
(0C) ("C) (0C) (TpC°2v) <ThL) 

("C) ("C) 

II 85 • 50 -56.8 "-57.6 -5.8 • ·3.0 4.6· 9.1 22.2· 26.0 293.4 • 373.0 

(15 • 5) (26.0 • 26.8) (240.6 • 245.4) 

Table 6.1.a. Summary of microthermometric data and types of 

inclusions in quartz and barite samples. 

density Molar volwne 
type Te Tmi Th WI % NaCI 

("C) ("C) ("q ("C) 
(glee) (ee/mole) 

.. -2.0 -1.3 240.0 2.14 0.83 22.02 

8 -3.1 -0.8 318.0 \.32 0.67 27.21 

.. -3.5 -0.2 87.4 0.33 0.97 19.61 

.. -4.2 -2.5 370.0 4.07 0.59 31.32 

• -2.1 -1.0 357.1 1.65 0.57 31.74 

• -7.0 -2.4 316.0 3.92 0.72 25.81 

• -5.9 -2.1 383.0 3.44 0.54 34.11 

.. -5.S -2.S 382.0 4.07 0.56 33.17 

• -8.4 -4.2 359.0 6.67 0.67 28.07 

• -10.1 -2.7 172.1 4.39 0.93 19.30 

Table 6.1.b. Representative data from inclusions in the H20-NaCl 

system. 
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-18.3° to -0.8°C (fig. 6.l.a-b). These temperatures, too high if 

compared to the eutectic temperature in the NaCl-H2o system (Te= -

28.8°C, Potter et aI, 1978), are probably due to the difficulty of 

observation of the first melting of ice in low-salinity and/or 

irregular small inclusions where the formation of a single clear 

ice crystal precludes the recognition of the ice rim when it is 

close to the inclusion walls. No C02 or formation of solid phases 

or clathrates was observed. 

Temperature of homogenization to the liquid phase (Th2 ) lies 

between 87.4° and 392°C. 

Inclusions of this type were observed in quartz and barite 

samples (LC9098-6, LC159-8, LCS9-S, LC90174-3a, LC90148-2, LC288-

1, LC79-l and LC129-9, figs. 6.2.a-b, 6.3.a-b, 6.4.a-b, 6.5.a-b, 

6.5.a-b, 6.6.a-b, 6.7.a-b, 6.8.a-b, 6.9.a-b) from ore occurrences 

located in both the Linares and El Centenillo-La Carolina-Santa 

Elena sectors. Samples from the latter showed almost exclusively 

inclusions of type Ia. 

6.4.2.Type Ib inclusions. 

Microthermometric data for type Ib inclusions are summarised 

in table 6.2.a. 

Inclusions of this type are liquid-rich aqueous saline 

inclusions, which normally appear along healed cracks, most of the 

inclusions being unequivocally secondary following the criteria 

suggested by Roedder (1984). The average size of the inclusions 

typically varies from 25 to 50 pm. 

This type of inclusions commonly shows two phases, H20 liquid 

and H20 vapour at room temperature. As in type Ia inclusions, the 

vapour phase usually occupies less than 40 % of the total apparent 

volume of the inclusion. 

Apparent first melting was observed at temperatures (Te) 

between -30.8° and -22.3°C. These temperatures are puzzling to 



* 
type Te Tmi Th wt % NaCI 

• -30.3 -(\.6 175.4 9.973 

• -28.8 -7.4 241.7 10.98 

8 -26.3 -3.1 253.5 5.01 

8 -25.8 -5.6 168.3 8.65 

.. -28.8 -9.2 325.0 13.08 

.. -29.8 -9.1 274.0 12.97 

• -30.8 -19.9 269.0 22.87 

• -29.8 -12.5 253.0 16.43 

• -26.8 -11.0 246.0 14.98 

• -27.3 -13.0 289.0 16.89 

(*)Total salinity 88 wt % equivalent NaCI (see text). 

Table 6.2.a. Representative data from inclusions in the H20-NaCl-

KCl system. 

wt % KCI wt % c.clz density Molar vol. 

type Te Tmi Th wt % N.CI 
(g/cc) (cc/mole) 

.. -49.7 -20.9 106.0 14.02 4.81 8.66 1.66 39.21 

.. -50.6 -27.7 197.0 10.33 5.02 13.45 1.11 40.57 

.. -49.7 -23.3 125.0 14.87 4.45 8.48 1.15 39.61 

.. -50.3 -23.4 253.0 14.87 4.45 8.48 1.06 43.09 

• -50.1 -24.0 131.1 14.40 3.88 9.42 1.15 39.75 

.. ·51.2 -24.3 94.7 14.85 3.30 9.35 1.18 38.81 

.. -50.4 -24.7 76.6 13.94 3.86 9.80 1.19 38.29 

.. -51.4 -24.8 105.1 13.94 3.86 9.80 1.17 39.03 

.. -50.0 -24.1 95.1 14.32 3.89 9.59 1.18 38.66 

.. ·SO.4 -23.8 138.5 14.71 3.57 9.21 1.14 40.09 

Table 6.2.b. Representative data from inclusions in the H20-NaCl

KC1-caC12 system. 
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interpret in terms of solute compositions as no solid phases or 

hydrates except ice were observed during the cooling-heating runs. 

Accurate determination of first melting temperatures is a 

difficult task due to the very small volumes of melt generated at 

the eutectic , particularly in low salinity fluids, or in brines 

with more than one dissolved salt, if the overall composition is 

not close to the eutectic minimum (Crawford, 1981). With only one 

exception (Te= -38.8), the recorded Te lies in the range of 

temperatures between the metastable eutectic temperature and the 

eutectic temperature in the systems H20-NaCl and H20-KCI (-280 to 

21.2°C, and -28 0 to -22.9°C, respectively, Davis at al, 1990). 

Metastable eutectics typically occur when heating frozen 

inclusions with very concentrated solutions, but also they may 

occur in solutions of moderate salinity (e.g. 5.2 wt % NaCl 

equivalent; Roedder, 1984).They are observed when inclusions are 

frozen quickly and the metastable assemblage ice plus halite (plus 

sylvite, if enough KCl is presented) forms instead of ice plus 

hydrohalite due to kinetic effects. On heating, in solutions with 

salinities lower than the eutectic concentration (27.60 wt % 

equivalent NaCI(l) in the NaCl-KCl-H20 system, 23.20 wt % 

equivalent NaCl in the NaCl-H20 system, after Hall et al, 1988), 

ice reacts with metastable halite to form hydrohalite at 

temperatures between the metastable eutectic and the eutectic 

points (Davis et al, 1990) but at those concentrations, all 

hydrohalite melts at the eutectic point. The observed final 

melting of ice on type Ib inclusions occurred at temperatures 

(Tmi) between -13° and -O.7°C (only one inclusion yielded Te= -

19.9, i.e. 22.28 wt % equivalent NaCl) indicating total salinity 

of 16.88 tp 1.15 wt % equivalent NaCl(l). Despite the inaccuracy 

in recording the true first melting temperature, the observed Te 

in type Ib inclusions is always below the eutectic for NaCI-H20 

solutions and above the metastable eutectic, which indicates the 

(1) total salinity is expressed here as wt % equivalent NaCl. As noted by Crawford 
(1981), this approach results in an error in estimating fluid salinities of up to 5 wt X. 
For the components found in type Ib inclusions, the resulting error will be an 
underestimation of the total salinity up to 1 X. 
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presence of additional components in the solution, likely KC1. As 

no hydrates, halite or sylvite were detected at temperatures above 

the eutectic temperature, the NaCl/(NaCl + KC1) ratio in the 

solutions must be close to the eutectic ratio (NaCl/(NaCl + KC1)= 

0.78, Hall et al, 1988). 

Melting behaviour of the type Ib inclusions has been assumed 

as being within the system NaCl-KC1-H20. To check this, 

qualitative X-ray dispersive energy (EDX) microanalysis following 

the technique described in appendix I and suggested by Ayora and 

Fontarnau (1990) were undertaken on some samples, but the results 

were rejected due to the noise induced by the host mineral as the 

size of the inclusions was too small. 

Temperature of homogenization to the liquid phase (Th2) lies 

in the range of 168-325°C. 

Inclusions of type Ib were observed in samples of barite and 

quartz (LC288-1, LC79-1 and LC129-10, figs. 6.7.a-b, 6.8.a-b, 

6.10.a-b), all from the Linares sector. 

6.4.3.Type Ic inclusions. 

Microthermometric and compositional data for type Ic 

inclusions are summarised in table 6.2.b. 

Type Ic inclusions are liquid-rich aqueous saline inclusions. 

They are not primary inclusions as they occur along healed cracks 

but there is no petrographical evidence which may indicate 

unequivocally either secondary or 

sizes of most of the inclusions 

exceptionally they may reach 264 ~m. 

pseudo secondary 

vary from 20 

origin. 

to 50 

The 

~m, 

Inclusions of this type typically show two phases, H20 liquid 

and H20 vapour at room temperature. As in inclusions of type Ia 

and Ib, the vapour phase usually occupies less than 40% of the 

total apparent volume of the inclusion. 
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Temperature of homogenization to the liquid phase (Th2) lies 

in the range 76° to 327°C. Apparent first melting was observed at 

temperatures (Te) between -68 and -37.3°C. These low Te reflect 

participation of solutes other than exclusively KCl and NaCl (e.g. 

CaC12' MgC12; but MgC12 is not relevant in neutral chloride 

waters, e.g. Giggenbach, 1988). Several systems may be found in 

natural inclusion fluids which show eutectic and metastable 

eutectic temperatures within the observed Te range. 

In the system NaCI-CaCI2-H20 a metastable eutectic is 

estimated at --70°C for the solids halite, ice and CaCl2-4H20 (in 

practice, the metastable eutectic is partially controlled by the 

concentration, Te being as low as -90°C for high 

concentrations; Davis et aI, 1990). The stable eutectic involving 

the solids hydroha1ite, ice and antarcticite (CaCI2.6H20) occurs 

at -52°C. 

A large number of type Ic inclusions show two optically 

distinct, very fine-grained solid phases at temperatures above the 

temperature of final melting of ice (Tmi between -332° and 

3. PC). A yellowish, fine-grained solid phase melts at 

temperatures (Tms) ranging from -9.9° to 5.2°C. The other solid 

phase, greenish and coarser, melts at temperatures (Tmh) ranging 

from -1.5° to 10.3°C. One inclusion shows a cubic halite crystal 

at room temperature (Tmh = 213.6°C). 

The melting temperatures above 0.1 °c of these solid phases 

precludes their interpretation as hydrohalite or other KCl, caCl2 

or MgCl2 hydrate (e.g. Luzhnaya and Vereshtchetina, 1946; Linke, 

1965; Davis et al, 1990). There is no evidence based on phase 

behaviour at low temperatures to support the presence of 

clathrates; moreover, the observed crystals show distinct optical 

features unlike those of clathrates. 

Given the moderate to high salinity of the solutions in type 

Ic inclusions, the most probable solid phases are halite and 

sylvite. It is not possible to distinguish which solid corresponds 

to which salt as they are very fine-grained. However, the slope of 
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the halite-sylvite boundary curve (fig. 6.18) at the recorded 

temperatures of melting (close to the peritectic point) indicates 

that the last solid phase to melt is halite, after the melting of 

sylvite. The occurrence of halite and sylvite is supported by the 

observed Tmi close to the eutectic in the system H20-NaCl-KCl 

(Te=-22.9°C) in these inclusions. In those inclusions with no 

occurrence of solid phases after the last melting of ice, Tmi are 

significatively higher than -22.9°C. 

Therefore, it seems clear that CaCl2 and KCl are present in 

the type Ic inclusion solutions. Taking into account the data 

available from the literature about eutectics and metastable 

eutectics (above considered), the presence of CaCl2 or/and other 

solutes is required to explain the observed low Te. As a) most of 

these temperatures are close to -52°C, b) CaCl 2 is dominant over 

MgCl2 or other solutes with very low eutectic (e.g. LiCI) in most 

thermal solutions (e.g. Henley at al., (1984); Giggenbach, 1988), 

and c) this set of inclusions is ascribed to the late stage of 

mineralisation (S3) which is characterised by precipitation of 

large amounts of calcite, then type Ic inclusions may be 

compositionally interpreted in the 

although the participation of minor 

components can not be ruled out. 

H20-NaCI-KCI-CaCI2 system 

amounts of MgCl2 or other 

To test the overall composition thus inferred, EDX 

microanalysis were performed on frozen inclusions in three 

samples, following the procedure described by Ayora and Fontarnau 

(1990). Again, the lack of inclusions with suitable sizes 

precluded the production of reliable results in two of the 

analysed samples due to excessive excitation of the host mineral 

by the electron beam. Microanalysis on sample LC129-10 yielded 

acceptable results for the qualitative determination of fluid 

compositions, CI, Na, Ca and K being identified (fig. 6.17). 

The salinity of type Ic inclusions may be expressed as wt , 

equivalent NaCl (i.e. the equivalent amount of NaCI necessary to 

depress the freezing point to the recorded Tmi temperatures) or 

alternatively, melting temperatures of solid phases may be used in 
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Fig. 6.l1.a. Microthermometric data of inclusions in sample 

LC90138-2 (quartz). 
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Fig. 6.12.b. Microthermometric data of inclusions in sample 

LC129-31 (quartz). 



the determination of salt ratios (NaCl/total salt, KC1/total salt, 

and CaC12/total salt, where total salt NaCl+KCl+CaCl2) from 

temperature contours and phase relations in the H20- rich parts of 

the quaternary system H20-NaCl-KC1-CaCl2 (Konnerup-Madsen, 1979, 

based on data from Linke, 1965) (fig.6.16). Determination of the 

compositional points in the interior of the tetrahedron is 

cumbersome and time-consuming, as 

required. The alternative procedure 

an iterative process is 

is to use the tetrahedron 

sides to calculate the salt ratios as in a two-salt system, 

projecting later the binary salt ratios on the base of the 

tetrahedron to determine the tertiary salt ratios. The overall 

salinity (wt % total salt) may be approached by calculating the 

arithmetic mean of the salinities calculated in each H20-salt side 

of the tetrahedron. This approach results in certain error as 

salinity is extrapolated without any consideration to phase 

boundaries and isotherms in the interior of the tetrahedron but 

the validity of this procedure is demonstrated by the fact that 

the calculated salinities lie between the overall salinity at the 

eutectic point in the H20-NaCl-KCl system (27.6 wt %, a minimum 

total salinity) and the approximate salinity estimated from 

melting temperatures of halite (maximum salinity). The error 

implicit in the total salinities determined using the procedure 

described here will always be smaller than the error produced if 

total salinity is calculated as wt % equivalent NaCl. 

Inclusions of type Ic were observed in samples of barite and 

quartz 

6.7.a-b, 

(LC288-l, LC79-1, LC129-10, LC90138-2 and LC129-31, figs 

6.10.a-b, 6.11.a-b, 6.12.a-b) all from the Linares 

sector. 

6.4.4. Type II inclusions. 

Microthermometric and compositional data on type II 

inclusions are presented in tables 6.3.a-b. 

Inclusions of this type commonly appear in healed cracks 

either as secondary or pseudosecondary inclusions. 
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Tme02 TpC°2 
Vol.Frae. CO2 

Inc1us. type Tmi Tmhy 1b 

(0C) ~C) ~C) ~C) (0C) 
% 

own .. 

1 .1 -57.3 8.7 22.7 353.0 80 

2 .1 -57 8.8 25.9 343.4 75 

3 .1 -57.5 -5.1 8.3 23.9 373.0 80 

4 .1 -57.3 -5.7 8.6 24.1 326.0 80 

5 .1 -57.1 -4.9 8.9 25.2 296.1 50 

6 .1 -57.4 8.5 24.1 373.0 80 

7 .1 -57 -4.3 8.5 26 (v) 240.6 5 

8 .1 -57.4 9.0 26.0 310.9 50 

9 .1 -57.3 -3.6 8.8 25.8 295.2 50 

10 .1 -57.4 -6.2 8.8 23.9 297 50 

Table 6.3.a. Representative microthermometric data from inclusions 

in the H2o-NaCl-C02 system. 

XH20 XCH4 xco2 XNaCI 
wt % eq. pco2 VH20 VH20 

Inclus. 
N.el 

own. (glee) (ee/mole) (cc/mole) 

1 0.444 0.035 0.551 0.003 2.61 0.796 18.35 59.21 

2 0.532 0.015 0.464 0.004 2.42 0.774 18.34 63.11 

3 0.449 0.043 0.546 0.004 3.38 0.784 18.38 60.49 

4 0.450 0.035 0.545 0.004 2.80 0.781 18.36 6O.n 

5 0.767 0.009 0.226 0.005 2.22 0.856 18.34 62.10 

6 0.450 0.040 0.545 0.004 3.00 0.781 18.37 6O.n 

7 .985 ------ 0.005 0.009 3.00 0.971 18.38 In.lo 

8 .771 0.017 0.223 0.005 2.02 0.848 18.33 63_26 

9 .769 0.015 0.224 0.006 2.42 0.852 18.35 62.96 

10 .762 0.017 0.231 0.006 2.42 0.866 18.34 60.49 

Table 6.3.b. Representative compositional data from inclusions in 

the H2o-NaCl-C02 system. 



These inclusions show three phases, H20 liquid, C02 liquid 

and C02 vapour at room temperature. The observed relative volume 

of the single C02 phase at 40°C usually varies from 85 to 50 % of 

the inclusion volume (only five cases of carbonaceous-poor 

inclusions were observed). 

Visual volumetric estimations may constitute a serious source 

of error in the calculation of bulk compositions. Several 

techniques 

volumes of 

have been proposed for 

inclusions in the 

the determination of phase 

system 

microthermometric measurements (e.g. Parry, 

C02-H20-NaCl using 

1986; Schwartz, 1989). 

Parry's procedure is an iterative technique which is cumbersome to 

use. The graphical procedure presented by Schwartz (1989) is 

straightforward but limited to salinities from 0 to 6 wt % 

equivalent NaCl, moreover, volumetric determination for certain 

densities and temperatures is not always possible in the 

Schwartz's diagram. The relative volume values considered in this 

work are from visual estimations. As noted below, the VC02 and 

XC02 values show some consistency when P-T-XC02 space is 

considered. 

The recorded temperature of CO2 melting (TmC02 ) varies from -

56.8 0 to -57.6°C reflecting minor amounts of other gases (although 

it may be assumed that the depression of TmC02 is produced by the 

presence of CH4 as this compound is usually dominant over N2' H2S, 

etc in natural inclusion fluids). 

Carbonaceous phases homogenize in the liquid phase at 

temperatures (TPC02) between 22.2° and 26.0°C. A few vapour-rich 

inclusions homogenize in the vapour phase at temperatures (TPC02v) 

between 26° and 26.8°C. 

First melting of ice in the aqueous portion of these 

inclusions occurs at Te between -19.3° and -9.3°C, showing that 

the water is mainly an NaCl solution. Temperatures of final 

melting of ice (Tmi) vary from -5.8° to -3.0 0 c. Clathrate final 

melting was observed at temperatures (Tmhy) ranging from 4.6 0 to 

9.1°C. 



Type II inclusions have low to moderate salinities ranging 

from 1.32 to 9.69 wt % equivalent NaCl, the majority from 2 to 5 % 

wt as calculated from Tmhy (Bozzo et al, 1973). 

The procedure suggested by Swanenberg (1979) has been used in 

order to determine the bulk composition of the carbonaceous member 

in the inclusion. This procedure requires both the final melting 

temperature of C02 (TmC02) and the filling degree (volumetric 

ratio liquid /liquid + gas) at that TmC02' Calculated CH4 molar 

fractions in the carbonaceous phase range from 0.005 to 0.06, 

indicating that it is nearly pure c02. Similar results may be 

obtained using TmC02 and ThC02 according to Shepherd et al (1985). 

In most of the type II inclusions (C02-rich) the aqueous 

phase homogenized into the carbonaceous liquid phase at 

temperatures (ThC02L) between 293.4° and 373°C. In two cases (C02-

poor inclusions) carbonaceous vapour phase homogenized into 

aqueous liquid phase at ThL= 240.6° and 24S.4°C. 

Inclusions of type II were only observed in the sample 

LC901741-3a (El Guindo Lode, at the El Centenillo-La Carolina

Santa Elena sector), co-existing with apparently coeval type Ia 

inclusions (figs.6.5.a-b). 

6.S.Temperature and pressure of trapping. 

6.s.1.Homogenization involving aqueous phases. 

Four modes of homogenization involving aqueous phases were 

observed in this study: 

I.Homogenization of aqueous vapour to co-existing aqueous 

liquid (LH20 + VH20 = LH20)' 

2.Homogenization of aqueous liquid to co-existing vapour 

(LH20 + VH20 = VH20)' 

3. Homogenization of carbonaceous 

aqueous liquid (LH20 + LC02 = LH20)' 

liquid to co-existing 
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4.Homogenization of aqueous liquid to co-existing 

carbonaceous liquid (LH20 + LC02 = LC02)' 

The complete range of homogenization temperatures in the 

whole set of inclusions is highly scattered between 76° to 392°C 

(fig. 6.l.b). Although each type of inclusion shows wide ranges of 

Th, type Ia commonly homogenize at higher temperatures than types 

Ib and Ic. Type Ic inclusions in quartz homogenize at the lowest 

temperatures recorded during the present study. 

Type Ia inclusions homogenize in a wide range but inclusions 

in samples from El centenillo-La Carolina-Santa Elena sector 

commonly homogenize at higher temperatures than those in samples 

from Linares. 

Type II inclusions homogenize at ThC02L between 293.4° and 

373°C. These high temperatures only were observed as ThL in type 

Ic inclusions. 

Homogenization measurements on inclusions in barite were 

carried out with great caution to avoid stretching leakage and 

runs were repeated to ensure reproducibility. Th of inclusions 

suspected of being leaked or stretched were rejected. Despite the 

careful collection of data, the homogenization temperature may be 

overestimated. However, Th of type Ia and Ib inclusions in barite 

are consistent with those for inclusions in quartz (fig. 6.l.b). 

6.5.2.Fluid Isocbores. 

Interpretation of fluid inclusion trapping conditions is 

based on the assumption that the inclusions act as isochoric 

systems since volume and hence densities of fluids have remained 

constant since trapping, unless there is evidence that necking, 

stretching or leaking have taken place. If the above assumption is 

fulfilled, then a line of constant density or molar volume 

(isochore) may be drawn in P-T space on the basis of P-V-T 

properties of the fluids. Different procedures can be used to draw 

isochores for specific types of inclusions on the basis of the 

available data. 
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For aqueous inclusions of types Ia and Ib, the data from 

Zhang and Frantz (1987) was used for drawing the isochore and the 

determination of the bulk density (figs. 6.13.a-b, 6.14.a-b.) In 

H20-C02-NaC1 (type II) inclusions the isochores were calculated 

after Bowers and Helgeson (1983) (fig. 6.13.a). Both calculations 

were done using the computer program Flincor (Brown, 1989). In 

type Ib (H20-NaCl-KCl) inclusions the calculation was as for the 

H2o-NaC1 system as isochores for the H20-NaCl and H20-KCl systems 

are almost identical (Zhang and Frantz, 1987). In type II 

inclusions, the amounts of CH4 are so small that the resulting 

error is negligible (there is no substantial variation of the C02 

densities) . 

Isochores for type Ic (H20-NaCl-KCl-CaCl) were calculated 

directly on a computer spreadsheet following the procedure 

suggested by Zhang and Frantz (1987) for solutions containing the 

three solutes (fig. 6.15). 

6.5.3.Timing of trapping. 

None of the studied samples showed clear evidence of 

inclusions of primary origin. All samples from the El Centenillo

La Carolina-Santa Elena sector exhibit almost exclusively type Ia 

inclusions. Alternatively, most of the samples from the Linares 

sector exhibit at least two types of inclusions, commonly type Ib 

and Ic. 

Only type la inclusions occur in 'milky' quartz veinlets in 

mylonites (LC9096-6), and in 'milky' quartz with galena (LC159-8 

and LC9014B-2). Type la and type II inclusions appear in 'milky' 

quartz with sphalerite (LC90174-3a). Samples of barite (LC288-1 

and LC79-1) and 'glassy' quartz (LC129-9 and LC129-10) show all 

aqueous saline types (la, Ib and IC). Only type Ie inclusions were 

found in large monocrystals of ' glassy' quartz associated with 

pockets of pyrite and chalcopyrite (LC90138-2 and LC129-31). 

Since i) the different types of inclusions seem to be 

restricted to different generations of host quartz related to the 



ore and ii) the types of inclusions in barite samples include only 

those types found in the late generation of ('glassy') quartz, a 

pseudosecondary origin may be assumed for most of the studied 

inclusions. In this case, the trapped inclusion fluids reflect the 

conditions during crystal growth and the different generations of 

inclusions and their microthermometric and compositional data may 

be ascribed to stages of ore deposition (see chapter 4 for 

paragenetic assemblages relative to these stages). Types Ia and II 

inclusions ('milky' quartz) were trapped during the Sl to early S2 

stages. Type Ib inclusions were trapped during the S2 stage 

('milky' quartz plus barite). Trapping of type Ic inclusions 

('glassy' quartz) took place during the late S2 to early S3 stage. 

6.5.4.Temperature and pressure of trapping. 

The homogenization temperature indicates the point at which 

the inclusion fluid as a whole leaves the liquid-vapour phase 

boundary and moves into a single phase field. The formation 

conditions of the inclusion must lie along an isochore from this 

point relative to Th (the minimum temperature of trapping) in P-T 

space, if it is assumed that the inclusion fluid was trapped as a 

single (homogeneous) supercritical phase. 

Normally, to determine the true temperature of trapping (Tt), 

hence the pressure of trapping (pt) , another independent 

geobarometer or geothermometer is required. Alternatively Tt 

determinations may be based on simultaneous trapping of two 

immiscible fluids if present. In that case, both P and T can be 

determined from the Th values of the two inclusions (Roedder, 

1984). A singular case of immiscibility occurs in boiling fluids, 

when a boiling liquid and its co-existing vapour phase are trapped 

separately. Such pairs are readily identified because Th must be 

identical. The homogenization temperature projected onto the 

boiling curve of that fluid indicates the (vapour) pressure. The 

main difference between immiscibility and boiling is that in 

boiling, vapour and liquid phase are compositionally the same 

fluid while in immiscibility the phases are compositionally 

distinct. 
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In the studied inclusions, no unequivocal evidence of boiling 

was found. 

The mutual solubility of CO2 and H20 varies greatly with 

temperature and fluid composition. In a pure C02-H20 system the 

field for co-existing two phases has been known to extend to 260°C 

at 0.64 Kb and 7 mole C02 (Burrus, 1981). Even at this C02-poor 

fluid, the immiscibility field is quite significant for a 

geological process to occur. The addition of NaCl or other 

components of higher critical point should increase this field to 

higher temperature and pressure (Gehrig et al, 1979; Bowers and 

Helgeson, 1983) 

In most of type II (carbonaceous-rich) inclusions, the 

aqueous phase homogenized into the liquid carbonaceous phase at 

ThC02 temperatures ranging from 193.4° to 373.0 o C. In only three 

inclusions out of 28, did the liquid carbonaceous phase homogenize 

into the aqueous liquid phase, giving ThL temperatures from 201.9° 

to 245.4°C. Type II inclusions co-exist with type Ia (liquid-rich 

H20-NaCl inclusions). The amount of C02 in these aqueous 

inclusions is constrained to XC02 :s; 0.05 (Burrus, 1981), as no 

clathrate or ' liquid' C02 were detected. In fact, the high Tmi 

temperatures preclude XC02 larger than 0.05 (c.f. Hedenquist and 

Henley, 1985). ThL temperatures of these type Ia inclusions vary 

from 166.8° to 227.6°C. 

Fig 6.18 shows the variation of Th versus XC02 of type II 

inclusions (those homogenizing to liquid C02) in sample LC90174-

3a. Type Ia inclusions are also included for XC02 = O. The 

highest Th temperatures correspond to those inclusions with 

highest XC02 while the lowest Th temperatures are found in type Ia 

inclusions. Moreover, the overall distribution of the points is 

fairly consistent with the shape of the C02-H20-NaCl solvus curve 

at its H20-rich side at pressures above 500 bars, considering that 

there are some variation due to differences in salinity (c.f. 

Bowers and Helgeson, 1983). Therefore it is reasonable to assume 

the simultaneous entrapment of type II and type Ia inclusions in a 

regime of fluid unmixing (C02 loss) when the system was on or 
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close to the solvus curve. The main objection to this 

interpretation is that the apparent Th vs. XC02 relations are not 

a conclusive proof for the coevality of type II and type Ia 

inclusions. 

The isochores relative to type Ia inclusions and Th projected 

onto the respective isochores for type II inclusions in sample 

LC90974-3a are displayed in fig. 6.13.a. Most of the projected 

Th/Ph paints relative to carbonaceous inclusions are close or 

within the P-T space defined by the H20-NaCl isochores, as 

expected if the conditions of both type of inclusions are close to 

the solvus. In this particular case Ph may be considered as 

pressure of trapping (Pt), as Th/Ph on are close or on the H20-

NaCl isochores (i.e. the intersection of both isochores is close 

to Th/Ph points). The Pt thus determined ranges from 1,075 to 

1,765 bars. 

If the P-T space defined by H20-NaCl isochores relative to 

samples LC59-5, LC9096-6 and LC159-8 is considered (fig. 6.13.a), 

the Pt range determined from immiscibility in inclusions from the 

sample LC90174-3a is too high to fit on the overall range of 

isochores at reasonable Tt temperatures for this type of ore 

deposits (Tt < 400°C, e.g. Guilbert and Park 1986, and references 

therein). Considering that the lodes (and the pipes and veinlets 

found in the Permian-Triassic basal beds) are open-space filling 

bodies related to extensional/transtensional faults (see chapter 

4), the vein system is assumed to be open to the surface at the 

time of the ore emplacement (i.e. the dominant pressure was 

hydrostatic). Obviously, is not possible to explain the Pt 

calculated above in terms of hydrostatic pressure. 

The minimum depth required for fluids (5 wt% equivalent NaCl) 

to be below the boiling point at 370°C (calculated by 

extrapolation of the boiling point curves of Haas, 1971) is around 

2,800 m (3,210 m for pure H20). The maximum depth calculated from 

the thickness of the pre-Ladinian succession above the Late

Hercynian unconformity (=2,900 m in the Iberian peninsula; Virgili 

et al., 1983; Sapena et al., 1988) plus the actual maximum depth 



of occurrence of the ore from that unconformity (~600 m, Enadimsa, 

1971) is around 3,500 m (Le. the minimum hydrostatic pressure 

above vapor pressure> 310 bars). Given the high Th temperatures 

found in the NaCl-H20 inclusions, a maximum Pt pressure of 400 

bars may be reasonably assumed, otherwise Tt values are too high. 

This pressure of trapping evaluated for type Ia inclusions 

has been assumed also for type Ib and Ic inclusions since no large 

variations of pressure are likely to occur along Sl to S3 stages. 

To explain the high Pt values based on C02-H20 immiscibility, 

two reasons may be considered: a) that type Ia and type II are 

not truly coeval inclusions, giving erroneous Pt, b) that the 

calculated Pt is a true pt, which reflects local overpressure 

conditions likely due to the closure of the vein system from the 

surface by mechanisms like vein constriction by plastic 

deformation (Roedder and Bodnar, 1980) (sample LC90174-3a was 

collected in El Guindo lode, at Renegadero valley, where the vein 

is associated to a large ductile-brittle fault N11S/aS-70S 

oriented). Alternatively, overpressure may be reached by seismic 

pumping (e.g. Sibson et al., 1988). 

The wide range of Th temperatures prevents the use of 

independent geothermometers (illite, chlorite, etc, see chapter 5) 

to evaluate Pt. No pressure corrections have been introduced and 

Th is taken as Tt. 

6.5.5. Summary 

Fluid inclusion data from some lodes of Linares-La Carolina 

ore field indicate that there were at least three events of fluid 

entrapment related to the vein formation. Most of the inclusions 

are pseudosecundaries. Four types of inclusion fluids were 

observed which are assumed to represent three stages of the 

entrapment. 

Types Ia and II represent the first stage of entrapment, at 

hydrostatic pressures (310-400 bars) and Tt ranging from 87.4° to 

392°C, of moderate to low saline aqueous and saline C02-aqueous 



solutions thought to be partly immiscible during the entrapment. 

Minor amounts (XCH4 ~ 0.06) were detected in the type II 

inclusions. Pt determined from intersecting isochores (l, 075 to 

1,765 bars) may reflect local overpressures. This generation of 

inclusions is considered as representative of the late 81 stage 

and early 52 stage. 

The second stage of entrapment (related to the main ore 

deposition stage 52) is characterised by type Ib (NaCl-KCl-H20) 

moderately saline inclusions homogenizing in the range of 168° to 

325°C. The NaCl/(NaCl+KCl) ratios are close to the eutectic 

proportion. No volatile constituents occur in this type of 

inclusions. 

The third stage of entrapment is ascribed to the late S2 and 

early 53. It is characterised by type Ic (H20-NaCl-KCl-CaCl2) high 

to moderately saline inclusions, homogenizing at Th ranging from 

760 to 327°C, with XNaCl:XKCl:XCaCl2 z 0.048:0.009:0.016. 

Therefore, temperature and compositional variations are 

observed from 51 (low to moderate salinity, locally? carbonaceous, 

hot fluids) to 53 (high to moderately polysaline, cooler fluids. 
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Chapter 7.Isotope geochemistry: Lead and sulphur. 

7. 1. Introduction. 

This chapter presents radioisotope and stable isotopes data 

from Linares-La Carolina Pb-ore field. Lead data are discussed and 

some conclusions about the source rocks and their isotopic 

compositions are assessed. Systematics of sulphur isotope data 

enables the estimation of the isotopic variations and similarities 

among veins, sectors and ore-types together with the source/s of 

sulphur involved in the mineralisations. 

7.2. Lead isotope geochemistry. 

7.2.1.Sampling. 

Ore-lead isotopic study of vein-type mineralisation in 

Linares-La Carolina district was carried out on unpublished data 

of analyses performed by Enadimsa (1971). Most of the samples of 

galena were collected in situ (e.g. El Cobre). Only one sample 

(E179/18) is from a Pb-Zn occurrence (La caprichosa mine) located 

in a sector adjacent to the study area. Locations are shown in 

fig. 7.1 and listed in table 7.1. Analytical procedure is 

described in Appendix I. 

7.2.2.Isotope geochemistry in ore deposits. 

Radioisotope studies are based on the fact that the decay of 

any radioactive parent element decay goes an at a constant rate 

and is basically unaffected by the temperatures, pressures or 

chemical combinations (the percent differences between isotope 

masses is so small that fractionation effects may be disregarded). 

The number of nuclei of a radioactive element N remaining from an 

original number No at time t is given by the equation N = Noe-Xt , 

where X is the constant decay. Lead isotope geochemistry involves 

four Pb isotopes: 206pb, 207 pb, 208pb (daughter products of 206U, 

207U and 232Th decay, respectively) and the non-radiogenic 204pb. 

Thus, the relative abundances of radiogenic lead isotopes are 
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206Pb 207Pb 208Pb 
Sample Location 204 Pb 204Pb 204Pb 

20 =±0.38 20 =±O.38 20 =±0.37 

E141 EI Piii6na 18.225 15.765 38.678 

E179/1 La Cruzb 18.372 15.801 38.992 

E17912 EI Cobre Ib 18.694 16.080 38.788 

E179/3 El Cobre Ib 18.580 15.948 39.273 

E17915 EI Cobre 2b 18.504 15.897 39.062 

E17917 EI Cobre 2b 18.285 15.765 38.834 

E179/13 Nwn.5-6b 18.768 16.035 39.231 

E179/15 Igualdadb 18.503 15.869 39.417 

E179/16 Igualdadb 18.545 15.925 39.199 

EI79/17 Matacab ..... b 18.525 15.829 39.035 

E179/18 Caprichosae 19.282 16.585 40.967 

E179126 Ojo Vecino· 18.556 16.041 39.318 

Source of Data: Enadi.l1l .... 1971 

(.) SIB. Elena aector (host rocks: mainly granitoids) 

(b) Unares aector (host rocko: mainly gruniloids) 

(e) S. Morena sector (host rocko: Paleozoic metaAedimenls) 

Table 7.1. Lead isotopic composition of galenas from Linares-La 

carolina lodes. 
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presented as 206 pb/ 204 pb, 

Original U-Th-Pb ratios may be fixed in a closed system since the 

formation of the Earth (single-stage model) or alternatively, they 

may be have been modified in large cycles (two-stage, three-stage 

model, etc). Lead isotope ratios may plot on growth curves from 

where model-lead ages (i.e. when lead is removed from a single-

stage, two-stage, etc. source and deposited in a phase, like 

galena, with U/Pb infinitesimal) are obtained (e.g. Faure, 1977). 

Therefore, model-lead ages in galenas are constrained by the 

isotopic composition of the source at the time of mineralisation 

but they do not indicate the true age of the ore emplacement if 

the ratios do not plot on the appropriate growth curve. Thus, lead 

isotope geochemistry is used to infer the source of lead rather 

the age of ore deposition. 

7.2.3.Presentation of data. 

The 206 pb/204pb, 207 pb/ 204pb, 208pb/ 204 pb ratios in table 

7.1. are plotted in the conventional 207pb/ 204pb versus 

206pb/204pb (a/~, uranogenic) and 208pb/ 204pb versus 206pb/ 204pb 

(a/y, thorogenic) model ages diagrams (fig. 7.2.a and fig. 7.2.b, 

respectively) relative to the two stage-model proposed by Stacey 

and Kramers (1975). The reported data are considered to be 

accurate at the 95% confidence level to within the errors limits 

listed in table 7.1. 

7.2.4.Model ages. 

The Pb isotopic compositions of galena samples from the 

hydrothermal occurrences do not point out significant differences 

between the El centenillo-La Carolina-Sta. Elena and the Linares 

sectors (the sample E179J18 yielded anomalous isotopic ratios that 

will be considered later, table 7.1). These undiscriminating 

compositions indicate that the Pb was ultimately derived from the 

same source or sources with similar U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios in both 

sectors. 
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Fig. 7.2. a)207Pb/204pb versus 206pb/204pb and b) 208pb/204pb 

versus 206pb/204pb diagrams of Linares-La Carolina galenas (data 

from Enadimsa, 1971). Crosses are Hercynian K-fe1dspars from 

Michard-Vitrac et al., (1981). The lower curves are the stacey

Kramers growth curve (stacey and Kramers, 1975). The upper curves 

are ajusted to ~2 = 10.5 and K = 4.2. 



In the 207 pb/ 204 pb versus 206pb/ 204pb diagram (Fig. 7.2.a), 

all samples plot above the evolution curve after stacey and 

Kramers, (1975). They are indicating 238U/204 pb, ~2 ~ 10.5, 

yielding Upper Proterozoic 207 pb/206 pb model ages, which are too 

old to reflect the time of formation of the veins that is Upper 

Permian-Anisian (see chapter 4 for a more complete discussion 

about the age of the veins). 

The Pb isotopic composition of feldspars from some granites 

of Sierra Morena (data from Michard-Vitrac et al, 1981) lie very 

close to the stacey-Kramers' curves, pointing out model ages 

consistent with the geological late-Variscan age assumed for these 

rocks and isotopic ratios, (excluding one of them, a pre-Variscan 

granitoid), with no large variations. 

7.2.S.Source of lead. 

No enrichment or anomalous U and Th values are observed in 

the Late Variscan granitoids of Sierra Morena. This fact may 

indicate that the radiogenic enrichment in galenas from the veins 

is caused by the incorporation of lead derived from other sources 

not related to the Late Variscan magmatism. 

If a lead provenance from the Palaeozoic basement is assumed, 

the discrepancy between the cxl{3 model ages (Fig. 7.2.a) and the 

geological age argues for source rocks that were at one stage 

depleted in U, after most of the 235u had already decayed to 

207pb. This depletion in 238U may be consistent with the high 

208Pbj204pb values showed in the 208pbj204pb versus 206pbj204pb 

diagram (Fig. 7.2. b) which indicates a higher average ratio K 

(232Thj238U) than that assumed in the Stacey-Kramers' model 

(second stage: K = 3.78). High K ratios may indicate some U-10S8 

relative to Th in rocks subjected to granulites facies or higher 

grade of metamorphism (Wedepohl et aI, 1978; Doe and Zartman, 

1979) • In shallow levels of the crust, weathering-erosion-

deposition processes may also account for U-depletion (Koeppel and 

Schroll, 1983; Samama, 1986). 
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Lead derived from U-depleted crustal rocks by remobilisation 

processes is normally expected to plot near or below the evolution 

curve in the 207 pb/ 204 pb versus 206 pb/ 204 pb diagram and near or 

above the evolution curve in the 20B pb/ 204 pb versus 206Pb/204Pb 

diagram (Doe and Zartman, 1979). Nevertheless, if the U depletion 

after most of the 235U had decayed to 207 pb took place in U-rich 

rocks, the ratio 207 pb/204pb may still be high and the data points 

may plot above the growth curve for average crustal leads, as 

suggested in the a/~ diagram, where the lead isotopic compositions 

in galenas plot near/above the growth curve (238u/204Pb) iJ2 = 

10.5, but the growth of 206pb with respect to 207 pb was retarded 

by 23BU depletion and consequently the uranogenic model ages are 

too high. Therefore, in this case, a provenance from originally u
rich rocks with 238u depletion after most of the 235 U decayed to 

I 

207pb is required to explain: a) the older uranogenic model ages 

relative to the geological ages accepted for the host rocks, and 

b) the high 238U/204 pb ratio above the growth curve J.l2. If the 

abundance of 238U relative to 204 pb, even after the depletion, is 

still higher than that assumed as crustal average and the ratios 

232Th/ 238u are above the thorogenic growth curves in the Zartman & 

Doe's model, then necessarily the abundance of 232Th relative to 

204p b must be higher than that expected in the average crust. 

The mechanisms that generated these 'atypical' high 

radiogenic abundances relative to non-radiogenic lead reflect the 

complex evolution undergone by the upper crustal rocks. 

Metamorphism and deformation are related to processes of 

preferential remobilisation in the whole rock (e.g., loss of 

Th<Pb<U in rocks subjected to granulite or higher rank of 

metamorphism, after Wedepohl et al., 1978) and redistribution of 

Th-U-Pb in the minerals (e.g. Pb is preferentially leached from 

zircons and reconcentrated in K-feldspars). Relative looses/gains 

of Pb and U occur in the material derived from the metamorphic 

rocks by subsequent erosion, weathering and sedimentation (e.g Doe 

and Delevaux, 1972, have suggested increases in the 207 pb/204pb 

ratio as result of epigenetic processes). Furthermore, mechanical 
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concentration of specific minerals may give sedimentary rocks with 

'atypical' ratios 232Thj204 p b and 238Uj204p b. 

In fact, sample E179j18 (La Caprichosa mine) which was not 

considered above, yielded very high isotopic ratios. The most 

probable explanation for this radiogenic Pb is an origin derived 

from the Lower Ordovician host rocks where beds of metasediments 

and quartzites very rich in zircon and monazite exist (whole-rock 

average U308 concentration of 0.069 %; Arribas, 1962). This 

sample represents the extreme case in which the incorporation of 

radiogenic lead from the pre-Hercynian basement is of paramount 

importance. 

Despite most of the radiogenic lead found in samples of 

galena from the Linares-La Carolina Pb-ore fields seems derived 

from the metasedimentary country rocks, the observed trend and 

the wide range of the isotopic ratios in galenas do not contradict 

a mixing of lead from both different sources: by lateral secretion 

from the metamorphic basement and minor proportions of Late 

Hercynian granite-related Pb. 

7.2.6.Regional setting. 

If we assume that the granitoids are mostly derived from a U

Pb-zoned continental crust (Michard-Vitrac et aI, 1981), the ore

lead isotope pattern from the veins indicates a source from the 

upper levels of this crust which were already U-Th-enriched 

relative to the radiogenic composition of the intermediate or 

lower crust. 

The above assertion does not necessarily imply 'enrichment' 

(or Pb-depletion) during the primitive differentiation. As it was 

noted before, complex changes in the compositional parameters are 

likely to occur during the Pb-evolution of the crust (e.g. Pb-loss 

events during the Proterozoic), moreover, if this evolution can 

follow different paths in the upper and lower continental crust 

(Doe and Zartman, 1979) multi-stage models are required to 
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interpret the crustal Pb evolution because there may have been 

more than one episodic Pb-lossjU-Th-enrichment. 

Anomalous Pb isotopic evolution of the crustal reservoir has 

been suggested from lead isotopic data about base-metals ores in 

Sardinia where Ludwig et al, (1989) point out some participation 

of lead from "a crustal source which has been undepleted for most 

of its existence since the early Archean". However, the lead 

isotopic pattern in Linares-la Carolina vary from their 

assumptions on the existence of an undepleted Western 

Mediterranean crustal-Pb province as the data point out a lead 

source involving U-Th-enriched (relative to non-radiogenic lead) 

upper crustal rocks where some 235u-depletion could occur but the 

concentration in U and Th was high enough to keep the ratios above 

those considered as average in orogenic settings. It is probably 

indicating local variations in the upper levels of the crust and 

the model of an undepleted Western Mediterranean crustal province 

as source of lead in late-Variscan base-metals deposits may not be 

pertinent to this sector. 

7.3.Sulphur isotope geochemistry. 

7.3.1.Sampling. 

92 analyses of sulphur isotopes have been carried out on 72 

samples of barite and sulphides collected from 18 hydrothermal 

occurrences and 3 different country rock formations. Collection of 

samples for sulphur isotope determinations was planned to cover a 

large number of deposits rather than exhaustive sampling of few of 

them, given the scope of this thesis. Samples were collected from 

outcrops, mine galleries or, in few cases from mine dumps. Five 

samples of metasediments containing biogenic pyrite were collected 

from Upper Ordovician formations. Locations of samples are listed 

in tables 7.2, 7.3, 7.4.a-b. Details about sample preparation and 

analytical procedures are explained in the Appendix I. When it was 
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034S 0/00 

Sample Lode Locality Burite I Galena I Sphal. I Marcaa. 

1£90164-2 +3.9 

1£90164-3 +1.0 

1£90164-4 +3.9 

+3.9 

1£90164-9 Pelaguindas E1 Centenillo +2.1 

1£90164-10 

1£90164-12 +6.2 

1£90164-13 +10.0 

1£90164-20 +9.2 +5.1 

1£143-3 Sur El Centenillo +9.4 

1£309-1 Crucero El Centenillo -3.3 

1£93-3 +11.1 

+11.4 

1£139-15 +10.8 

1£139-16 Guindo/ Los +3.6 

1£139-22 Crucero GUind08 +10.2 

1£139-23 +14.1 

1£9031-6 +9.1 

+7.7 

1£9031-12 +3.2 

1£308-9 +9.6 

1£308-10 Federico Los +10.5 

1£308-13 (u. Espai\ola) Guindo. +10.9 

1£308-15 +l1.S 

LC49-S +3.3 

LC49-6 Sinapiamo SIB. Elena -1.6 

-1.1 

LC49-7 +1.8 

1£90 174-4a Sinapiamo Los +9.6 

1£9017440 GUind08 +9.3 

1£139-2 -1.1 

-1.0 

1£139-3 Araceli u. Carolina -1.6 

LC139-10 +9.3 

Table 7.2. sulphur isotope data from lodes located in the El 

Centenillo, Los Guindos, Santa Elena and La Carolina (exclusively 

hosted by Paleozoic metasediments). 
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634S 0/00 

Sample Lode Locality Barite I Galena I Sphal. T F"2S 1 Chpyr. 

LC59-6 +2.5 

LC59-7 Ojo Vecino Sta. Elena 4.8 

LC59-10 +0.2 + 1. 8m 

LC159-9 +12.9 

LCI59-11 _29.0m 

LC159-12 U. Nube Sta Elena +9.1 -6.4 4.1 

-6.3 

LCI59-13 +7.9 -6.5 

-6.9 

LC318-10 Palazuel08 Linares +9.3 

LC33-2 -1.9 

LC334 -1.9 

-1.8 

LCI29-11 EI Cobre -1.9 

LC129-12 (Level II) Linar"" -2.1 

LC129-27 -0.1 

LC129-25 -1.9P 

-1.4P 

LC318-1 +8.8 

LC318-2 +8.7 

LC318-3 -3.6 

SonJwmI -3.5 

LC3184 Esmeralda Linares ·1.6 

LC318·6 +7.1 

LC318·7 ·1.9 +6.7P 

LC129·5 -2.2 

LC129·7 Caiiada lncosa Linares +7.4 

LC129·8 +8.7 

(p): Pyrite 

(m): marcasite 

Table 7.3. Sulphur isotope data from lodes located in Santa 

Elena and Linares hosted by granitoids and in less extension by 

Paleozoic metasediments. 



a) 634s 0/00 

Sample Ore Locality Barile I Galena 

LC288-1 +8.9 

LC288·2 +9.2 

+9.3 

LC288·3 +9.4 

LC298-2 +7.9 -1.6 

LC298-3a T orrec illas La Carolina +8.2 -2.9 

LC298-3c -2.8 

LC298-5 +9.2 

LC298-6 +8.7 

LC298-7 +8.5 

LC79-1 +7.0 

LC79-2 Fernandina Lmarea +7.1 

LC79-3 (Palazuel08) +7.2 

LC129-1 -3.1 

Caiiada Incosa Linares -3.0 

LC129·4 -2.5 

b) 

Sample Formation Locality Pyrite 

LC9098-5 Mylonite SID. Elena +2.9 

(Granodiorite) 

LC73-2 SID. Elena +39.7 

LC73-3 Urbana (La Despreciada) +45.4 

LC90164-8 EI Centenillo +16.5 

LC163-1 Chavera EI Centenillo -13.6 

LC90 I 64-6 Mixed Beds El Centenillo +8.3 

+8.1 

Tables 7.4. a) Sulphur isotope data from stratabound 

hydrothermal ores in the basal Permian?-Triassic beds. b) Sulphur 

isotope data from a hydrothermal pyrite (LC9098-5) and biogenic 

pyrites in metasediments 



possible, analyses were performed on several minerals coexisting 

in the same sample. 

7.3.2.Sulphur isotope geochemistry: sources and processes. 

Sulphur isotope studies are generally based on the variation 

of the two most abundant sulphur isotopes in the nature: 328 and 

348. 

Thus, the sulphur isotopic composition of a compound is 

commonly expressed as the o34s value given by the expression, 

[ 
( 34S /32s ) sample 

_______________ - 1]' 1000 

( 348/32S) COT 

where the (348 / 32 8) COT ratio is that in the troilite phase 

of the Canon Diablo Meteorite. 

The partitioning of isotopes (i.e. isotope fractionation) 

between two substances with different isotope ratios is usually 

produced by: 

a) isotope exchange reactions: 

where A and B are compounds having sulphur as a common 

constituent. When isotopic equilibrium is attained between the 

compounds A and B, the isotopic fractionation factor (a) is 

related to the equilibrium constant, Ke (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979), 

a(A,B) = 

The fractionation factor, hence the equilibrium constant are 

a function of the temperature while the effect of pressure is 
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negligible at the pressure conditions commonly related to ore 

depositional environments. There are several calibration equations 

available for the calculation of temperatures from o34S data (e.g. 

Sakai, 1968; Sakai and Dickson, 1978, Grootenboer and Schwarcz, 

1969; Kajiwara and Krouse, 1971; Czamanske and Rye, 1974; Ohmoto 

and Rye, 1979, Ohmoto and Lasaga, 1982). The following equations 

are adopted in this study, 

Pair sphalerite-galena: 

1000 In a = 0.8 . 106T-2 (Kajiwara and Krouse, 1971) 

Pair barite-sphalerite: 

1000 In a = 6.44 . 106T-2 (Sakai and Dickson, 1978) 

combining both equations, 

Pair barite-galena: 

b) kinetics effects: 

During nonequilibrium chemical reactions, the fractionation 

of sulphur isotopes is controlled by chemical reaction rates 

(which are mass dependent) where one isotopic species (the lighter 

isotope) reacts more rapidly than another. consequently, the 

product tends to have a lower 34s/32s ratio than that of the 

reactant. Ohmoto and Rye (1979) have noted that kinetic isotopic 

effects during oxidation of H2S may be responsible for the 

important variation of o34S values observed on hypogene sulphate 

minerals. 

c) other physico-chemical factors: Ohmoto (1972) showed that 

mES' f02' fS2 and pH control the isotopic composition of 

hydrothermal minerals which may exhibit isotopic compositions 
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markedly different from those of the ore-forming fluids from they 

formed. 

7.3.3.Presentation of data. 

Data are expressed as o34s values relative to the CDT (Canon 

Diablo Troilite) standard (tables 7.2., 7.3. and 7.4.a-b). 

Analytical uncertainty is ± 0.2 0/00. Fig. 7.3 shows the 

distribution of o34s values in barite and sulphides collected from 

different sectors. o34s values in samples collected from the basal 

Permian?-Triassic beds and Ordovician metasediments are indicated. 

Fig. 7.4 display the isotopic composition of mineral pairs and the 

equilibrium isotherms calculated from the fractionation factors 

suggested by 

(1978). 

Kaj iwara and Krouse (1971) and sakai and Dickson 

7.3.4.Sulphur isotopes in metasediments. 

o34s determinations were performed on five samples of 

biogenic pyrite from Upper Ordovician formations. Two pyrite 

samples ( LC73-3 and LC73-2) from the 'iron beds' of the Urbana 

Limestone Fm. at La Despreciada quarry yielded o34s = +45.4 0/00 

and o34s = +39.7. Another pyrite sample (LC 90164-8) from a 

lumachelle in the same formation but at different location (EI 

centenillo) gave a o34s value of 16.5 0/00. One pyrite sample from 

the Mixed Beds (Bancos Mixtos) Fm. at El Centenillo yielded to 

+8.2 0/00. One sample from Chavera Shales Fm. showed o34s = -13.3 

0/00 (table 7.4b). 

The mechanisms required for the production of the observed 

o 34s values have been already discussed in chapter 3 (sections 

3.4.2 and 3.5). Assuming that late diagenetic processes and 

regional metamorphism did not sustantially change the ~34s values 

of the analysed pyrites, the large positive variations found in 

the Mixed Beds Fm and the Urbana Limestone Fm. are interpreted as 

due to the formation of pyrite in an environment closed to S04= 

with high rates of sedimentation. The very 'heavy' ~34s values of 

pyrites from the Urbana Limestone may only be explained by pyrite 



deposition in an environment closed to H2S with excess of reactive 

iron relative to the availability of aqueous sulphide (see fig. 

3.26, chapter 3). Alternatively, the light isotopic composition of 

pyrites in the Chavera Shales Fm. reflects deposition in an open 

system to S04= developed in a euxinic basin with slow rate of 

sedimentation (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979). 

7.3.S.Sulphur isotopes in hydrothermal ores. 

Barite exhibits a range of o34s from +14.1 to +6.2 0/00 (mean 

+8.9 0/00 , 1(1 = 1.5). Galenas yield a range from +5.1 to -6.9 

0/00 • Sphalerite displays a range from +11.5 to -4.1 0/00 • The 

largest o34s variations in galenas are found in Ojo Vecino (+2.5 

to -4.8 0/00 , n = 3), Pelaguindas (+5.1 to +1.0 0/00, n = 4) and 

Sinapismo (+3.3 to -1.1 0/00 , n = 4). The smallest o34s variations 

in galenas are found in El Cobre (-1.8 to -2.1 0/00 , n = 4). The 

isotopically heaviest sulphides are found in Pelaguindas, Crucero 

Guindo, Sinapismo and Federico. The lightest sulphides are found 

in La Nube, El Cobre and San Juan (fig. 7.5). Sulphides from Las 

Torrecillas yielded o34s values very similar to those given by 

samples from El Cobre (tables 7.2, 7.3, 7.4.a-b, fig. 7.3). 

7.3.S.l.Isotopic equilibrium and sources of sulphur. 

Only sulphide-sulphide (galena-sphalerite) and sulphide-

sulphate (galena-barite and sphalerite-barite) pairs from La Nube 

lode are near to isotopic equilibrium (fig. 7.4). None of the 

samples from the other hydrothermal occurrences yielded reasonable 

equilibrium temperatures of the mineral phases which are assumed 

as co-precipitated during the main depositional stage (S2) (only 

in pelaguindas lode the pair galena-sphalerite could be in near 

equilibrium). Several mechanisms can be envisaged to explain the 

apparent disequilibrium (Obmoto and Rye, 1979; Ohmoto, 1986): 

-Sulphide-sulphide disequilibrium: 

a) kinetic effects in a closed system to H2S. If the 

mH2s/mEmetals « 1, most of reduced sulphur is removed during 

precipitation and 0 34s of the remaining H zS becomes progressively 
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"heavier", which causes isotopic disequilibrium among sulphides 

precipitated sequentially (i.g. galena and sphalerite). 

b) introduction of H2S from an external source during the 

mineral formation (open system). Reduced sulphur may be acquired 

at the depositional site during the sulphide precipitation, 

causing disequilibrium and large variations of o34s values in 

mineral phases precipitated from a fluid with mH2S exceeding 

largely m~metals' 

Sulphides from occurrences located in El Centenillo-Santa 

Elena area exhibit isotopic disequilibrium (fig. 7.4) , the 

heaviest o34s values and the largest variations (fig. 7.3), 

suggesting incorporation of external reduced sulphur (likely 

derived from hydration of pyrite in the metasediments, given the 

large o34s variations of biogenic pyrites) to 'magmatic'? Hii at 

the depositional site. As sulphides from the Linares-La Carolina 

area (including the Araceli group, La Nube and Las Torrecillas) do 

not display large variations, being isotopically lighter (fig. 

7.3), then the observed disequilibrium could be due to kinetic 

effects in a system relatively closed to H2S at the time of ore 

deposition. At mH2S/m~metals « 1, o34s H2S may be approximated to 

the 0 34s galena values (Ohmoto, 1986) that reflect a 'magmatic' 

signature. In fact, the very low o34s value (-29.0 0/00) found in 

marcasite (LC59-10) from La Nube, can only be explained if most of 

the H2S is 'magmatic'-derived (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979). 

Note that o34s values in the mineralisations hosted by 

Permian?-Triassic sediments are not very different from those in 

El Cobre or San Juan-Esmeralda. 

2-Sulphide-sulphate disequilibrium: Isotopic disequilibrium 

among coprecipitated barites and sulphides in ore deposits at T > 

200°C is caused by the incorporation of S04= at the depositional 

site. Mechanisms of sulphate acquisition at depositional site 

include: 
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a) mixing of sulphate-bearing fluid (e.g. basinal waters). In 

this case, 034s values would be between the 0 3 4; of the original 

504= in the fluid and the 034s of the incorporated s04=. Thus, in 

a mixing of "magmatic" fluid with 0 34s S04= typically around +25 

0/00 and Permian-Triassic basinal waters with 0 34s S04= "" +13-+15 

0/00 (Claypool et al., 1980), the precipitated sulphate (if no 

fractionation to aqueous H2S takes place) would have 034s values 

ranging from +13 to +25 0/00 as expressed by the following mass 

balance equation (Ohmoto, 1986): 

034S Es04= = 0 34s so4"" 'magmatic' X so4"" 'magmatic' + 
034S S04= 'sedim' X S04= 'sedim' 

where Xi is the molar fraction XS04= 'magmatic , + 

If the system is dominated by 'sedimentary' sulphate, the 

034sbarite would be within a narrow range close to +13-+15 0/00 • 

If fractionation to H25 occurs at low temperatures (which is 

improbable to occur because a large time of residence is 

required), 034s s04= could be even larger than +25 0/00. As most of 

observed 034sbarite values are within the range +7.4 to +10.4 

0/00, it seems unlikely that incorporation of S04= derived from 

Permian-Triassic basinal brines took place. 

b) generation of s04= from hydration of pyrite in host rocks. 

Given the possible origin of some H2S derived from the hydration 

of pyrite, it could be reasonable to consider the participation of 

504= derived from the hydration of pyrite but it seems improbable 

because the 034s range in bar i tes is too narrow to ref lect any 

signature of an original biogenic sulphur with very large 034s 

ranges. 

c) generation of s04= from oxidation of H2S by shallow ground 

waters. Oxidation of 'magmatic' H2S by ground waters at shallow 

levels may create enough S04= with 034s values essentially 

identical to those of H2 S • Subsequent mixing of the S04= thus 

formed with 'old magmatic' equilibrated S04= (034s s04= "" +25 0 /00) 



caused 034s values between the 0 3 4:; H2S and (j 34 S 'old'S04= values. 

The observed o34sbarite values are within that range. At La Nube 

site, the temperature could be high enough to allow the attainment 

of isotopic re-equilibrium among the aqueous species immediately 

prior to the mineral deposition. 

If most of the observed sulphide-sulphide disequilibrium at 

Linares-La Carolina area is interpreted as due to kinetic effects 

in a system closed to H2 S where mH2S/mI:metals « 1, them the 

oxidation of the aqueous sulphide must take place prior to the 

sulphide deposition; otherwise all sulphide would be incorporated 

in the sulphides. 

7.3.5.2.03~ values of iron sulphides. 

(j 34s S2Fe values from veins are erratic, partly due to the 

processes inherent to the formation of pyrite (e.g. Ohmoto and 

Rye, 1979; Ohmoto, 1986), partly due to the consideration of 

samples precipitated in different stages and partly due to post

depositional changes (e.g. replacement of pyrite by marcasite). 

Mechanisms of formation of pyrite and chalcopyrite under 

normal hydrothermal conditions involve redox reactions that 

require both H2S and 504=. Pyrite and chalcopyrite formed in such 

disequilibrium systems may inherit the 034s values of H~ and 504= 

as follows (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979): 

(j34Spyrite = 7/8 0 34 S H2S + 1/8 0 34 S S04 = 

(j34Schalcopyrite= 15/16 0 34 S H2S + 1/16 0 34 S S04 = 

these equations were resolved for the (j34g values of coeval 

minerals found in samples LC129-27 and LC129-25, yielding 

unrealistic (j 34g H25 and (j 31; 50<f values. This is due to variations 

likely in relation to a sequential precipitation of the mineral 

phases or other unknown mechanisms involved in the precipitation. 
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7.4.Summary. 

7.4.1.Lead isotope geochemistry. 

The high iJ2 and K values ( 238u/204pb ;;:::: 10.5 and 232 Th;238 U 

;;:::: 4.2, respectively) above those considered by Stacey and Kramers 

(1975) or Cumming and Richards (1975), and the uranogenic and 

thorogenic model ages pattern of lead data from Linares-La 

Carolina indicate apparent U-Th-enriched (relative to common lead) 

upper crustal rocks (likely Palaeozoic metasediments) as a source 

for the lead in the veins formed during the Permian-Triassic 

mineralisation event. Even if some 238U-depletion relative to 235U 

occurred, that loss took place in already U-' enriched' rocks, 

probably as a consequence of preceding Pb-Ioss stages developed in 

a complex crustal evolution. Some participation of varying amounts 

of Late Hercynian granitoid-derived lead can not be ruled out, 

although the isotopic compositions of feldspars from these 

granitoids (Michard-Vitrac et aI, 1981) lie very close to the 

Stacey-Kramers' curves, pointing out model ages consistent with 

the geological age assumed for these rocks. 

7.4.2.Sulphur isotope geochemistry. 

On the basis of sulphur isotopes geochemistry, two major 

areas may be differentiated in the district: El Centenillo-Los 

Guindos-Santa Elena (CGE) and La Carolina-La Nube-Linares (CNL). 

The CGE area exhibits wide ranges and 'heavy' values of 

o 34s sulphides' The CNL area displays narrower ranges and lighter 

o 34s sulphides values than those in the CGE area. 

There are no substantial disparities among the 

hydrothermal occurrences in the basal beds of the Permian?

Triassic succession and the veins in the CNL area. Therefore, 

sulphur source/s and processes involved in both ore-types are 

assumed to be the same. 



Sulphur isotopic systematics indicates that: 

-Mixing of 'magmatic' waters with isotopically equilibrated 

aqueous sulphur species and shallower waters with H2S likely 

derived from the hydration of biogenic pyrite in the metasediments 

took place in the CGE area. 

-Waters carrying 'magmatic' sulphur in a system relatively 

closed to H2S (mH2S/mEmetals « 1) were dominant in the CNL area. 

-Most of the S04= in both areas seems to be derived from the 

oxidation of H2S by 'meteoric' shallow ground waters. A source of 

S04= from basinal Permian?-Triassic waters is ruled out. 

Recent geochemical studies on Late to post-Hercynian Ba-(F)

(base metal) deposits in other areas of the Hesperian massif 

indicate that there are contrasted sources of sulphur involved in 

the mineralisation. Regarding to Late Triassic mineralisation 

hosted by Palaeozoic metasediments, Late-Hercynian granitoids and 

Triassic red beds, Canals et at. (1992) point out that S04= in 

barite (c534sbarite = +14.0 to +17.9 0/00) from the Atrevida vein 

(Catalonian coastal Ranges) was derived from Triassic 

marine/sedimentary sulphate. Alternatively, values in 

sulphides (which did not approach isotopic equilibrium with 

barite) are interpreted as representative of two sources of 

sulphur: H2S derived from in situ bacteriogenic reduction of that 

sulphate and H2S of deep origin. 

As briefly described in chapter 2, data on sulphur isotopes 

from the Hiendelaencina silver-Sa-base metal veins (Spanish 

central system) suggest two sources of sulphur for these Permian

Triassic mineralisations exclusively hosted by metamorphic rocks: 

'magmatic' and 'metasediment'-derived sulphur. Barite and sulphide 

are in isotopic non-equilibrium. Most of the 504= incorporated in 

the barite (c534sbarite ranging from +26.14 to +6.14 0/00) was 

produced from the oxidation of the mixed H2S'magmatic' and 

H25 'metasedimentary' by meteoric waters (Concha et al., 1992a and 

b) • 
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Lillo et al. (1992) interpreted the sulphur isotope data from 

other 'late Hercynian' Ba-(F)-(base metal) vein deposits hosted by 

Late Hercynian granitoids in the Spanish Central System as 

representative of sulphur derived from a 'magmatic' source. 

Isotopic geothermometry reflects deposition of barites (o34sbarite 

ranging from +12.27 to +16.59 0/00) in isotopic equilibrium with 

galena and sphalerite (o34ssu1phides = -4.42 to +0.46 0/00). 

Palero et al., (1992) have presented an extensive study about 

the base metal deposits in the Alcudia Valley region, at the 

southern border of the Centroiberian zone of the Hesperian massif. 

This district represents the western prolongation of the Linares

La Carolina Pb-ore field, displaying several generations/types of 

base metal veins. The set of lodes denominated 'type IV' by 

Palero et al., (1992) may be analogous to the lodes studied in the 

present thesis. Those ' type IV' lodes are hosted by Palaeozoic 

metasedimens. o34s values in galenas are ranging -8.6 to -2.7 

0/00. o34s values found in sphalerites vary from -5.9 to -8.6 

0/00, reflecting deposition in isotopic non-equilibrium relative 

to galena. The sulphur isotope data are interpreted as the result 

of variable mixing of 'magmatic'-derived sulphur and biogenic 

sulphur derived from the host metasediments. 

The interpretation proposed in this study is consistent with 

those for the base-metal deposits in the Spanish Central System 

and the Alcudia valley since some participitation of sulphur 

derived from a 'magmatic' source is considered. In addition, there 

is a variable participation of sulphur derived from the 

metasediments. 



Chapter 8. Conclusions. 

An investigation of the previously reported syn-diagenetic 

stratabound/stratiform Pb-Zn-(Ba) ore occurrences in the Upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian was among the initial aims of this 

thesis. During this study, no other ore occurrences than iron beds 

(Ashgill) and a supergenic iron-manganese karts-related deposit of 

uncertain (late-Hercynian?) age were found in the area. Moreover, 

some occurrences alluded in the literature (see chapter 3 for 

references) are clearly related to the Late-Hercynian vein-type 

mineralisation (e.g. veinlets in the Castellar Quartzite Fm. at 

the Renegadero valley. Despite the scarcity of mineral deposits 

(at least in the studied area) related to the Upper Ordovician

Lower Silurian sediments, these rocks may not be rejected as 

potential source for the metals in the Late-Hercynian lodes. Upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian sandstones show Ni, Zn and Pb content 

above the average values for sandstones. Pb, 8a and Zn enrichment 

is also observed in the Ashgillian limestones. In fact, on the 

basis of lead isotope geochemistry, most of the radiogenic lead 

involved in the Late-Hercynian veins seems to be derived from 

Ordovician U-"enriched" country rocks. The origin of those high 

concentrations of metals remains unknown. 

The sedimentological study indicated that the Upper 

Ordovician-Lower Silurian metasediments represent several episodes 

of progradation of nearshore/inner shelf storm-influenced marine 

deposits over outer shelf muds. These episodes are grouped into 

two stratigraphical sequences that reflect sea-level rise-fall 

cycles which were caused by a combination of eustatic processes 

and regional processes like intraplate extensional tectonics. The 

geochemical composition of the metasediments suggested a 

sedimentary basin developed in a passive margin with very little 

participation of volcanogenic or igneous material, which is 

consistent with the biogenic/sedimentary source of sulphur 

incorporated in the metasediments as pyrite. Thus, most sediments 

were derived from older sedimentary rocks, although there is a 

petrochemical trend indicating maturity towards the top of the 



sedimentary succession (where in apparent paradox the highest 

content of Pb, Zn and Ba are found). 

Regarding the late-Hercynian ores, there is no evidence to 

support an origin for the Ba-(Pb-Zn) stratabound mineralisation 

hosted by Permian?-Triassic sediments different to that for the 

late-Hercynian lodes, since the isotopic, geochemical and fluid 

inclusions data are similar to those from the vein-type deposits. 

Moreover, both (lodes and stratabound deposits) seem the different 

expression of the same processes. The stratabound mineralisation 

at the basal beds of the post-Hercynian cover are truncated 

sharply by an erosional unconformity showing that the hydrothermal 

mineralisations must be pre-Ladinian in age. The stratigraphical 

discontinuity is also indicated by whole-rock geochemistry, with 

, normal' metal content being observed in the overlaying beds. 

Furthermore, the structural pattern of the lodes is consistent 

with the age constrains thus estimated as the vein emplacement 

took place during an opening stage starting in the Upper Permian, 

subsequent to a transcurrent stage associated with the residual 

compressional Hercynian stresses. 

Three ore deposition stages have been recognised, separated 

by major brecciation events. The first stage is characterised by 

the deposition of pyrrhotite, Ag sulphosalts, and minor amounts of 

arsenopyrite and Bi sulphides together with significantly amounts 

of galena and sphalerite. 

The second stage is characterised by deposition of pyrite, Cu 

sulphides barite and Ni-Co minerals. The main deposition of 

galena and sphalerite took place at the end of the first stage and 

the beginning of the second stage. 

The third stage is characterised by minor deposition of 

pyrite and large amounts of calcite, specially at the Linares 

sector. 

There is no selective Ag "enrichment" in relation to location 

or mode of occurrence. 
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An early phyllic alteration (coarse white mica + quartz + 

pyrite) no associated with the ore emplacement could occur during 

an extensional episode taking place before the end of the 

compressional Hercynian cycle. If our interpretation is correct, 

the fluids involved in this hydrothermal event were low saline 

aqueous fluids, with minimum temperatures of entrapment between 

331.70 and 209.70 o C. 

The hydrothermal alteration related to the late-Hercynian 

veins is characterised by argillic-phyllic, argillic-propylitic 

and propylitic assemblages variably overprinted by late alkali 

metasomatism, with formation of albite and K-feldspar in textural 

equilibrium. The alteration more frequent (i.e. more important in 

volume) is defined by argillic-propylitic to propylitic 

assemblages, with formation of chlorite and white mica, at the 

expenses of biotite and feldspars, respectively. The ubiquitous 

occurrence of small amounts of kaolinite may be related to an 

early acidic alteration (advanced argillic alteration) whose 

alteration envelopes (at shallower levels) would have been eroded. 

Mineral chemistry of chlorite and white micas from the 

alteration haloes show variations between different alteration 

zones and within the same alteration zone. There is a strong 

relation between some chemical variables and the mineralogy of the 

altered rock (e.g. silica in chlorite correlates negatively, and 

the Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio in chlorite and white micas correlates 

positively, with the abundance of grains of chlorite) which 

identifies discrete zones relatively far away from the vein (in 

the scale of the alteration envelope) which are probably in 

relation to a larger water/rock interaction. Textural and chemical 

equilibrium between 'illite' and chlorite distinguishes the 

probable main stage of hydrothermal alteration: a transition from 

early strong acidic conditions, with leaching of feldspars and 

precipitation of kaolinite, likely as a consequence of the 

oxidation of reduced, deep waters (which could be responsible for 

the first ore stage characterised by the formation of pyrrhotite); 

to more alkaline conditions, represented by the formation of 



orthoclase and albite, and related to the last ore deposition. 

Therefore, the geothermometry based on chlorite and illite 

compositions, which indicates temperatures of 276.7-321. 5°C and 

285-310.2°C respectively, may be used to constrain the T 

conditions of the main ore deposition stage. 

The largest variations in mass transfer of different 

elements occur where the largest variations are observed in 

mineral chemistry. The monitoring of immobile element variations 

showed that there is a significant introduction of Si, Al, K, Na, 

Rb and Pb whereas remobilisation of Ca and Sr occur. Gains in Al 

may be up to 61.25 gr (in El Cobre lode) per 100 gr of unaltered 

Linares adamellite and up to 121.40 gr per 100 gr of unaltered 

santa Elena granodiorite-adamellite (in the altered mylonite). 

Four types of inclusion fluids have been observed which are 

assumed to represent three events of fluid entrapment related to 

vein formation. 

The first stage of entrapment which is considered 

representative of the (late) first ore stage- (early) main ore 

stage, took place at hydrostatic pressures (310-400 bars, although 

overpressures above 1Kb occur locally) and Tt ranging from 87.4 to 

392°C, involving moderate to low saline aqueous and saline C02-

aqueous solutions thought to be partly immiscible during the 

entrapment. 

The second stage of entrapment (related to the main ore 

deposition stage) is characterised by moderately saline NaCl-KCl

H2° inclusions with minimum temperatures of trapping in the range 

of 168° to 325°C. The NaCl/ (NaCl+KC1) ratios are close to the 

eutectic proportion (NaCl/(NaCl+KCl) = 0.78, after Hall et al., 

1988) 

The third stage of entrapment may represent the (late) main 

ore deposition stage and the (early) third ore deposition stage. 

It is characterised by high to moderately H20-NaCl-KCl-CaCl2 
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saline fluids in inclusions homogenizing at Th ranging from 76° to 

327°C. 

Sulphur isotope distribution is not homogeneous throughout 

the whole district. Differences appear between those deposits 

located at the El Centenillo-Los Guindos-Santa Elena and those 

located at the La Carolina-La Nube-Linares. Dominant process at EI 

Centenillo-Los Guindos-Santa Elena is mixing of deep waters 

carrying magmatic sulphur and shallower waters with sulphur 

derived from the metasediments. Biogenic pyrite shows a wide range 

of 534S values with very "heavy" compositions found in those 

sediments deposited in nearshore (high energy) environments. 

Most of the aqueous sulphate incorporated into the 

mineralisation in both areas could be derived from the oxidation 

of H2S by meteoric shallow ground waters. 

In conclusion, the vein-type mineralisation in the Linares-La 

Carolina Pb-ore field was produced by hydrothermal fluids that 

evolved from low to moderately saline, (locally?) carbonaceous, 

hot fluids with 'magmatic'/metasedimentary H2S as dominant sulphur 

specie, to high to moderately polysaline cooler fluids, with a 

higher S04=/H2S ratio as a result of mixing of the reduced and hot 

deep waters with shallower and cold waters. The high-moderate 

polysaline fluids must not be interpreted as due to the 

participation of basinal brines of marine origin because the 

sedimentary environments during the time of vein emplacement 

(Permian-Anisian) were exclusively continental (alluvial fan 

deposits, low-sinuosity fluvial systems). A more plausible origin 

of the polysaline fluids is related to the incorporation into the 

hydrothermal system of brines derived from local shallow playa

lakes developing under arid climate during the Autunian (the main 

host rock of the late-Hercynian stratabound deposits -e.g. Las 

Torrecillas- is a pisolitic dolostone that was deposited in that 

environment). 
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Appendix I. Sample preparation. Operating conditions. 

I.1. X-Ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis. 

I.1.1.Sample preparation. 

Samples of 1-5 Kg weight were initially washed with hot water 

and detergent, and dried. The clean samples were broken down into 

regular cubes of 4 cm. side using a hydraulic splitter. Weathered 

portions were removed at this stage. The cubes were crushing by 

hand in a steel mortar until the fragments reached a size of 3 mm. 

Grinding into fine powder was done by a tungsten carbide Tema mill 

at high speed during 50-60 seconds. Equipment was scrupulously 

washed with hot water and detergent and dried to use for each 

sample. Levels of potential contamination derived from the 

equipment used throughout this procedure are shown in table I.l. 

powders were placed in clean plastic bags. Representative portions 

were transferred into small glass bottles which were kept in a 

drying oven at temperature of 10So-110oe for at least four hours. 

XRF analyses were conducted on fused discs (major elements) 

and pressed pellets (trace elements) from the powders obtained 

with the above procedure. 

Preparation of fused discs began with ignition of 1 g. of 

dried sample in a furnace for one hour at a temperature of 1000°C. 

After ignition the samples were reweighted and the loss in weight 

was assumed to be equivalent to the loss on ignition (L.o.I). 0.4 

g. of sample powder was mixed thoroughly with 4 g. of Johnson 

Mattey Spectroflux 110 and the mixture was fused in aPt-Au 

crucible in a furnace for 30 minutes at 1000°C. The mixture was 

reweighted and spectroflux was newly added to reach the original 

weight of the mixture (4.4 g.). The crucible was then placed on a 

gas burner until a homogeneous melt was got. The melt was poured 

into a hot copper ring of about 4 cm. diameter on a hot plate to 

form the glass disc, which was transferred to a sealed plastic bag 

to avoid atmospheric moisture attack. 
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Pressed pellets were made by mixing of 15 g. of finely 

pulverized samples with approximately 1.5 g. of polyvinil glue. 

Powder and glue were thoroughly mixed in clean, throw-away 

containers. The mixture was pressed at a minimum pressure of 10 

tons in a cylinder die. Each pellet thus made was dried in a oven 

at a temperature of 105°-110°C for at least one hour before to be 

placed in a sealed plastic bag. 

1.1.2. Operating conditions, limits of detection. 

The analyses were performed at the University of Leeds using 

a Phillips PW 1400 X-Ray spectrometer at the operating conditions 

shown in table I.2. 

For element oxides in excess of 5% the reproducibility is 

generally better than 1% of the quoted value, elements present at 

levels of between 0.5 and 5 % are reproducible to within 1 to 2 % 

of the quoted value. Elements that constitute between 0.1 and 0.5 

% of the rock are reproducible to within 5 % whereas <0.1 % of an 

element can only be reproduced at the 20 % level (Pearson, 1989). 

For trace elements, values below 10 ppm are generally outside the 

detection limits of the machine. 

1.2. Electron microprobe (EMF) analysis. 

1.2.1. sample preparation. 

polished thin sections were made of 30 microns thickness, 

without glass covers. These thin sections were studied by 

conventional optical microscopy (COM) to selected suitable areas 

or mineral grains prior to 5EM and EMP work. 

1.2.2. Operating conditions. 

A CAMECA 5X-50 instrument (University of Leeds) fitted with a 

LINK 10/555 energy dispersive system, was used for the EMP work. 

Operating conditions are given in table 1.3. 

1.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 



Test of the contamination introduced during the crushing of an industrial silica sand in three separate Tema® 
swing mill barrels (ten 50 g samples in each). Milling time 1 min at high speed for W carbide and steel, 3 min for agate. 
Analysis by XRF of duplicate 15 g powder pellets. Oxides as percentages, elements as ppm. The low value for Ni crushed 
in carbide is caused by a W background interference. The difference in mean Zr values for carbide and agate can be 
explained by sampling errors 

Fe203* 
MnO 
CaO 
K20 
Ni 
Cr 
Zr 
Sr 
Pb 
W 

W carbide Agate Steel 

Range i s Range i s Range i 

0.259-0.284 0.267 0.01 0.233-0.994 0.268 0.02 0.290-0.344 0.311 
0.002-0.004 0.003 0.001 0.002-0.003 0.003 0.001 0.003-0.006 0.005 
0.156-0.209 0.193 0.03 0.161-0.206 0.195 0.02 0.176-0.202 0.189 
0.107 -0.137 0.125 0.01 0.107-0.159 0.133 0.02 0.119-0.146 0.133 

1-2 1.5 0.6 4-7 4.8 1.3 4375-7163 5588 
14-23 18 3.8 8-24 15 6.3 629-962 775 
48-107 70 25.6 50-137 . 88 33.6 84-126 102 
12-13 12.6 0.6 11-13 12.0 0.7 11-14 12 
2-4 3.0 0.7 48-134 90 37 2-4 2.8 

751-1855 1430 457 <2 <2 

Table 1.1. Levels of potential contamination in crushing of 

samples (Fairchild et al., 1988) .. 

s 

0.02 
0.001 
0.01 
0.02 
1194 
143 
18 
1.3 
0.8 

(.: 
r---) 

-I' 



Na Ka Coarse Flow PX 1 28.58 1.2 1.2 160 40 60 
Mg Ka Coarse Flow PX 1 23.67 1.6 1.6 80 40 60 
Al Ka Coarse Flow PET 144.90 2.0 40 60 60 
Si Ka Coarse Flow InSb 144.56 2.2 20 40 60 
P Ka Coarse Flow Ge 141.03 2.0 20 40 60 
K Ka Fine Flow LiF 200 136.69 5.0 20 40 60 
Ca Ka Fine Flow LiF 200 113.09 20 40 60 
Ti Ka Fine Flow L iF 200 86.14 3.0 20 40 60 
Mn Ka Fine Flow LiF 200 62.97 1.6 20 40 60 
Fe Ka Fine Flow LiF 200 57.52 1.5 16 40 60 
Co Ka Fine Flow Lif 220 77.89 0.5 80 80 30 
Ni Ka Fine Flow L iF 200 48.67 1.0 80 80 30 
Cu Ka Fine Flow LiF 200 45.03 0.6 1.0 80 80 30 
Zn Ka Fine Scint LiF 200 41.76 1.0 80 80 30 
Rb Ka Fine Scint LiF 200 26.62 0.5 0.8 80 80 30 
Sr Ka Fine Scint LiF 200 25.15 0.6 0.6 80 80 30 
y Ka Fine Scint LiF 200 23.80 0.8 0.8 80 80 30 
Zr Ka Fine Scint LiF 200 22.55 0.4 0.8 80 80 30 
Nb Ka Fine Scint LiF 220 30.39 0.6 0.6 80 80 30 
Ba Ka Fine Scint LiF 220 15.54 0.5 0.3 80 80 30 
Th La Fine Scint Lif 220 39.23 0.9 0.5 00 80 30 
U La Fine Scint Lif 200 26.11 1.0 0.4 400 80 30 
Pb Lb Fine Scint LiF 200 28.26 0.5 1.0 80 80 30 

Table 1.2. Operating conditions for X-ray fluorescence 

analysis. 



1. silicates & opaque oxides, excluding feldspars etc. 
Beam energy 15 !W; Beam current; 15 nanoamp;; 
Count tines; Na, M3', Al, Si, K, ca., Ti- all 15 sees on peak 10 
on background. 
Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni - 30 sees on peak, 10 sees backgrolmd. 

2. Feldspars, micas, & chlorites. 
Beam energy 15 !W; Beam current; 10 nanoanp;; 
Count tines for all elements - 10 sees on peak, 10 sees 
background. Where necessary, beam broadened to 2 - 5 J1, to 
prevent excessive elenent loss. 

3. Raw counts were corrected for inter-elenent effects using 
CAMEX:'A PaP proprietary software. 

4. standards used; 
Na - albite; M3' - spinel; Al - kyani te; si - diopside; K -
orthoclase i ca. - ~llastonite; Ti - sphene; Cr - chromitei 
Mn - rhodonite; Fe - haematitei Ni nickel oxide; F -
cryolite; CI - KCl. 

5. SUlphides; 20 !W at 20 nanoamps all elements 10 sees. 
standards used; pure elements, except S + Zn sulphide. 

Table 1.3. Instrumental conditions of the CAMECA SX SO 

electron microprobe. 
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1.3.1. Sample preparation. 

SEM work at Leeds was carried out on thin sections prepared 

as for EMP. SEM/EDX study on frozen inclusions was done at the 

University of Barcelona (Spain) following the procedure suggested 

by Ayora and Fontarnau (1990). 

1.3.2. Operating conditions. 

A Cambridge instrument was used with a 7 Na beam current and 

20 KV accelerating voltage. Images were produced in backscattered 

electron atomic number (Z) contrast mode (SEM/BSE/Z). 

1.4. Fluid inclusions. 

1.4.1. Sample preparation. 

Sample preparation to double polished thin sections was the 

standard for fluid inclusions studies (e.g. Roedder, 1984; 

Shepherd et al., 1985). 

1.4.2. Equipment. 

The heating-freezing stage used for all fluid inclusion 

microthermometric work was a LINKAM THM 600 fitted to a LEITZ 

DIALUX microscope with X10 and X25 eyepieces and X32 magnification 

objective. At temperatures below ooC, factor of correction was 

0.933. No correction was done for temperatures above ooC. 

1.5. sulpbur isotopes. 

1.5.1. Sample preparation. 

I.5.l.I.Mineral separation. 

Mineral separates from barite and coarse-grained sulphides 

were obtained by drilling from a cut section of the sample using a 

jeweller's drill with a tungsten carbide bit. Medium-grained 

sphalerite and pyrite were extracted by "soft" crushing using a 

steel mortar and removal of monomineral grains by careful hand 

picking under binocular microscope to avoid impurities. 
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Sulphur from samples containing only very fine-grained pyrite 

as mineral involving sulphur was extracted following the technique 

conunonly adopted for pyrite sulphur determinations in sediments. 

Approximately 0.5 g. of sample powder (obtained by the described 

crushing procedure) and 10 mI. of ethanol are placed in the 

digestion flask (fig. Ll). 20 ml. of "working" copper solution 

(cupric acetate) is added to the collecting head and the apparatus 

is then placed on a hot plate. Flush of nitrogen creates a 

reducing environment inside the digestion flask. Addition of 

distilled water to the collecting head is made until only the top 

bulb of the spreader is exposed. 20 ml. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid is injected via the addition tube, and the 

contents is allowed to sinuner for 120 minutes. The reaction in the 

flask is as follows: 

The H2S liberated was collected as copper sulphide, which is 

extracted as solid residue when the solution is filtered through a 

12.5 cm. (Watman No. 42) filter paper. The solution collected in a 

750 ml conical flask 

(Ethylenediaminetetra acetic 

cresol red (0.5 % solution) 

is titrated against EDTA 

acid disodium salt) with glycine 

as indicator, the pH being kept 

constant (5.5) by the addition of 75 ml. of a 1 M sodium acetate 

buffer solution. The EDTA solution (approximately 0.1 M) is 

standardised against a standard copper solution containing 

approximately 6 g. of eu per liter (accurately known). The amount 

of copper removed is equivalent to the amount of reduced sulphur 

liberated from the sample, and therefore the percentage of sulphur 

can be calculated. 

The recovery of pyrite sulphur by this technique may be up to 

99±0.6 %. 

1.5.1.2. Analytical procedure. 

sulphur isotope analyses were performed on sulphides using 

the method proposed by Robinson and Kusakabe (1975). The sulphide 
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Fig. I.l. Sketch of the apparatus used to sulphur extraction 

using chromous chloride. 
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was intimately mixed with an excess of CU20 (usually 5-10 mg of 

sulphide with 200 mg of CU20) and ground to a grain size of about 

150 ~ in a small agate mortar. Combustion of the sample took place 

in the furnace of a vacuum line at 1120 °c for 15 minutes, 

producing S02. 

Analyses on barite were determined using a method modified 

from Halas et ale (1982). Sulphate (20 mg) was intimately mixed 

with 60-80 mg of trisodium trimetaphosphate (TMP). Combustion of 

the sample was at 950°C during 25 minutes, yielding S02. 

C02 produced with S02 was effectively extracted by 

distillation of C02 at -129.7 °C in a n-pentane trap. Sample 

yields were measured, being the reaction efficiency greater than 

97 'tI. 

The S02 samples were analysed using a VG SIRA 10 gas source 

mass spectrometer. The raw data were corrected for instrumental 

and isobaric effects using standard correction procedures (e.g. 

Coleman, 1980). A chalcopyrite standard (British geological Survey 

cp-1) was used as internal standard for the analyses. As primary 

standards were used IAEA NZ-1 and IAEA OG-S-1. Analytical 

uncertainty is ±0.20 0/00 • All results are reported as 03 45 
relative to Canon Diablo Troilite (COT) standard. 
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Appendix II. Data. 

11.1. XRF analyses. 



Fi 1 e: Sedall Disk: Met~sedi"'mts provenance 
LINARES-LA CAROLINA METASEOIMENr UHOLE-ROCK CHEMISrRY 

Sa"ple 149-1 59-12 9088-2 9088-) 90'38-7 )08-7 308-6 15:;-1 153-2 143-1 93-5 '3031-t:; '3031-2 '3078-1 9078-2 '307:3-3 
F c.rMti on El Cario E1 Cano E1 Cat\c, El Cane. Bot. Ilz. Mi~ed B. Mi ~ed B. Mi :-;e,j B. Mi xed B. Mi:-:ed B. Mi :-;",j E:. Mi ~ed E:, Mi ~:ed E:. (:.35.0Z. Cas. ~!z. c.s. \\~. 

Location Palanco Mir .• nda Grande Grande C'Jras Cente Cer.te Cer.te Cente Cent'? GIJindc. 13uindl) I)IJirldo Grande Gr .• nde I,rartdl? 
Si02 83.92 E:O.Ol 79.43 83.53 97.E.l 72.3& 75.41 E.3.10 90.7:' 77.t.S 70.,,8 84.0', 72.E.4 83.70 :::7.2£ "32.41 
h02 .65 .4t; .57 .E.5 .09 .91 1.16 ro·, • c·,,- .43 ~(. 

.1 ... • .87 • E.::: .,c .. .., .4'3 .51 .~,-:-

• £._1 

Al 203 f.02 7.47 8.22 6.61 1.38 16.53 15.00 20.7':' 10.43 13. 'OlE: 17 .~:4 9.54 15.23 10.0E. ~ ':IC' 
I.v_' 4.74 

Fe203 2.99 2.44 3.05 3.79 .'33 1.4'3 1.70 ':' -:. .... 
J.Jl. 1.98 .'31 1.14 .88 2.55 1.12 .3'3 .:p 

MnO .11 .Ot; .05 .01 .03 .00 .00 .01 .01 .00 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 
MgO .90 .63 .t;4 .b2 .09 .31 .28 1.01 ':-"':' 

• _iI .% .41 .2E, .,c 
• I _, .D .1E. .07 

CaO 1.00 2.92 1.54 .17 .OE, .04 .04 .11 .14 .02 • OJ; .03 ,20 .O::i .02 .02 
Ha20 1.11 1.61 1.73 .69 .07 .2":i .23 .43 2.'30 .20 ,-,,~ 

.':'1) .10 .51 .E .07 .O:?' 
K20 1.4E, 2.10 2.61 1.06 .44 2.87 2.40 Eo. '3', 1 "., .1:''::' 3.74 4.47 2. '3~i 3.:iE. 2.:::1 2.12 1.:28 

P20S .oe .05 .12 .11 .07 .11 .15 .OB .OE, .04 .OE, .04 .10 .13 .05 .05 
L.Q.I 1.20 3.21 1.97 1.78 .2'~ 4.77 3.5S 4.00 1.E.E. 2.80 3.t.? 1.40 4.:iO ..... -,-:. 

'::'.i..J 1.50 .77 
rotal 100.42 100.% 99.33 9'3.02 101.05 99.63 99.'34 100.E,2 100.54 100.51 lOa.:;:? '3'3.'37 100.41 100.82 '39. '33 100.07 

Co 35.00 22.00 31.00 30.00 33.00 13.00 10.00 lE,.OO 16.00 12.00 10.00 lE,.OO 1'3.00 18.00 15.00 ;a).OO 
Ni 13.00 3.00 5.00 21.00 3.00 lEi.OO 5.00 17.00 5.00 4.00 10.00 2.00 12.00 4.00 5.00 2.00 
Cu 26.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 .00 16.00 lE,.OO lS.00 4.00 f.OO 5.00 1.00 20.00 11.00 2.00 .00 
Zr. 42.00 27.00 25.00 100.00 53.00 b8.00 &1.00 29.00 21.00 n.oo 8:::.00 lE-.OO 177.00 41.00 21.00 24.00 ()j 
Rb 49.00 E,).OO E.7.00 38.00 lEo.OO W,.OO 87.00 231.00 E,O.OO '3'3.00 l1E..00 '32.00 121. 00 75.00 5~,.00 31.00 t>' .... 
Sr 108.00 lE,1.00 128.00 :;0.00 7.00 77.00 40.00 72.00 '37.00 35.00 42.00 D.OO ~O.OO :;0.00 19.00 12.00 

~. 41.00 20.00 25.00 27.00 8.00 61.00 33.00 22.00 17.00 22.00 40.00 2E,.00 42.00 17.00 18.00 :3.00 
Zr 750.00 ;;54.00 4E.3.00 555.00 43.00 344.00 :i2E..OO 258.00 283.00 ;i:::O.OO ;;2'3.00 571.00 304.00 %7.00 502.00 1'33.00 
tlb 13.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 1.00 18.00 2'3.00 lE,.OO 8.00 15.00 19.00 D.OO lE,.OO 10.00 10.00 4.00 
Ba 2&8.00 4€:5.00 731.00 233.00 51.00 E,95.00 8'3'3.00 1,40E,.OO 478.00 E,O€:.OO E,2i' .00 2:::4.00 EoE,;; .00 27'3.00 23E,.OO 114.00 
Pb 40.00 8.00 21.00 15.00 11.00 45.00 '33.00 48.00 21.00 %.00 54.00 12.00 74.00 E-E,S.OI) 737.00 41'3.00 
Th 19.00 12.00 18.00 18.00 5.00 lEo.OO 14.00 15.00 10.00 D.OO 15.00 14.00 15.00 5.00 5.00 3.00 
U 4.00 3.00 4.00 4.00 2.00 5.00 5,00 :;.00 3.00 4.00 7.00 5.00 5.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 



.File-: Se-dall Di sk: Me-tase-di lIe-nts pro\!e-r,ancE' 
LINARES-LA CAROLINA MEtASEDIMENT UHOLE-ROCK C 

SallplE' 59-13 ':10138-4 90"'8-8 90148-1 308-8 9031-4 
F')fllation Cc,rre-d. Boto?l1a Cante-ra Chw",ra Ch.3\!e-fa Ct,avo?ra 
Location Miranda Curas ClJras Gr ar,de- CO?l)te- Guindeo 

Si02 64.30 54.10 64.54 73.74 50.24 S7.4E: 
Ti02 .'3~ 1.30 .':10 .53 1.17 1.11 

A1203 19.2E, 25.42 17.88 8.65 25.47 20.40 
Fe-203 5.22 5.83 4.'33 ':1.13 8.3'3 7.14 

MnO .02 .03 .02 .14 .Oi; .05 
MgO 1.41 1.33 1.23 1.72 2.58 1.8E: 
CaO .09 .23 .11 .04 .15 .21 

Na20 .87 .34 .75 .16 .49 .72 
1\20 4.51 6.72 t: ........ 2.2E, 5.20 E,.62 _ .LL 

P205 .12 .13 .06 .08 .21 .12 
L.o.I 3.51 4.72 3.29 3.29 5.51 3.60 
Total 100.::;1 100.15 '38.'34 '3'3.74 9'3.47 93.32 

Co 1'3.00 20.00 2E..00 42.00 28.00 27.00 
Ni 15.00 48.00 32.00 44.00 58.00 30.00 
Cu 18.00 10.00 17.00 18.00 33.00 22.00 
Lt" :3E..OO E.i;.OO 50.00 4,301.00 2::iS.O(l 574.00 

l. ~b iE,1.0Ct 21E..OO 20'3.00 114.00 D:::.OO 232.00 
(-
()) Sr ;;8.00 65.00 45.00 10.00 13"3.00 25.00 

I' 37.00 35.00 23.00 21.00 52.00 38.00 
Zt· 233.00 234.00 232.00 347.00 145.00 180.00 
Nb 20.00 24.00 18.00 10.00 25.00 22.00 
B.3 E:8E..OO 1,135.00 78E,.00 212.00 1,224.00 1,226.00 
F'b 23.00 11.00 12.00 38'3.00 25.00 18.00 
Th lE..OO 22.00 18.00 7.00 28.00 21.00 

IJ 6.00 4.00 4.00 2.00 i.OO 5.00 



File-: Guarr Di sk: XRF Jar. '90 
LI NARES-LA CAROL! NA rlETASEDI t1Etn UHOLE -ROe~: (;EOCHEt115Wr' 
S .• "~,le- 73-1 73-2 (3-3 73-4 73-5 73-7 73-8 
FOrlntion Urbana iJrbar.a iJt'bana UrbaM Urban .• Urb;lYIa Urban .• 
Location De-spre-e. Despre-e. DE'spre-c. Desprec. DE'sprec. Oe-sprE'c. DE's~,rec. 
Si02 7.G4 5.65 n • .;,. 7.85 1.87 t) • .:.. n.a . 
n02 .04 • 23 r •• a. .25 .10 n • .;,. tl.a. 
A1203 .30 .S8 r •• .;,. 1.88 .53 n.a. n •. :' • 
Fo?203 • 25 1.01 n.a. .35 c" __ 'I n.a. r •• a. 
rlnO .03 .18 n.":'. .04 .04 n.· •• YI • .:s • 
rl90 • 52 .51 r •• a. .E.'3 • E,E. n •.•• n •.•• 
C·.O 4'3.71 50.05 n.a. 47.7'3 S::i.03 rl •. :'. fl,·:;' • 
th20 .02 .04 n.a. .05 .O::i n.d. n •.•• 
~:20 .OS • 2G n.a. C" . -'(.. .13 n • .;,. fl.a • 
f'205 .02 .03 rl.a. .05 .03 n • .;,. n.a. 
L.o.! 40.27 40.50 n.a. 33.0E. 42.~;7 rl. a. n.a. 
Tohl 98.33 33.34 fl.a. 33.15 '3'3.38 n • .;,. tl.a. 

Co 4.00 4.00 14.00 G.OO 6.00 101.00 251.00 
th 5.00 G.OO 27.00 7.00 2.00 330.00 1015.00 
Cu G.OO 11.00 17.00 5.00 "'.00 55.00 41.00 
Zn 12.00 18.00 27.00 12.00 :%2.00 3":143.00 E.372.00 

VI Rb 1.00 8.00 3.00 lG.OO 3.00 11.00 6.00 (}l 
l() 5r 21b.00 253.00 m.oo 1'38.00 lS3.00 35.00 ;;56.00 

'r' 5.00 3.00 11.00 5.00 4.00 21.00 54.00 
Zr 3.00 20.00 3.00 43,00 11.00 25.00 22.00 
Nb .00 2.00 .00 4.00 3.00 4.00 2.00 
Ba 25.00 41.00 4G.00 12b.00 2E·.00 2166.00 11104.00 
Pb 1.00 9.00 10.00 2.00 101.00 1'34.00 144.00 
Th 7.00 G.OO 7.00 7.00 7.00 5.00 4.00 
1I 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 .00 2.00 1.00 



File: Lingran Disk: Linares XRF 
Ll NflRES ADfllIELLHE UHOLE -ROCK GEOCHEII15fRV (UNflL fER ED) 

Sal'lple 9011:3-2 90132-3 '3141E.-9 91416-10 91416-11 91416-12 91416-13 '31416-14 '31416-15 ·31416-1E. 
fresh fresh fresh fresh fr-esh frE'sh frE'sh fresh ft-esh fr-est, 

Si02 bS.7S bS.11 b8.'31 e.'3.oo E.7.11 b8.S2 6:::.22 67.90 67.70 E.6.94 
Ti02 .54 .54 .47 .51 .54 .53 .55 .54 .57 cc 

.~-' A1203 15.E.? 15.88 15.74 15.71 16.21 15.E.3 15.7'3 15.84 lE..02 lE .• 4~: 
Feo203 3.S8 3.84 3.37 3.54 3.84 3. 7'~ 3.82 3.77 4.11 -:. ,,",! •• , 

-.l.o"" 111'10 .06 .06 .05 .05 .06 .06 .Ob .05 .06 • (II; 
IIg0 1.0€. 1.08 1.01 1.02 1.10 1.07 1.07 1. OE. 1.17 LiE. 
C~O 2.41 2.57 2.34 2.65 2.34 2.4E. 2.63 2.E.E. 2.5'3 2.50 thZO 3.24 3.49 3.29 3.32 3. Ii' 3.24 3.27 3.21 3.16 3.32 
K20 4.35 4. IE. 4.45 4.11 4.Sb 4.33 4.15 4.21 4.27 4.E.3 P205 .21 .20 .20 .21 .22 .20 .22 .20 .• ,.-, .21 .0::." L.o.! 1.0":1 .4'3 .50 .89 • '30 .70 .30 .87 .99 .S~ fohl 101.29 100.42 100.34 101. 02 100.04 100.83 100.0S 100.33 100.85 100.2E. 

Co 31.00 34.00 31.00 28.00 30.00 24.00 28.00 34.00 32.00 2:3.00 
Ni 7.00 7.00 7.00 6.00 7.00 E..OO 6.00 5.00 6.00 4.00 
CIJ 7.00 7.00 5.00 5.00 3.00 5.00 8.00 6.00 ":1.00 9.01) Zn 54.00 59.00 54.00 55.00 62.00 59.00 60.00 59.00 62.00 59.00 u 

f'. Rb 180.00 172.00 179.00 lE.3.00 177.00 170.00 175.00 169.00 172.00 179.01) 0 5r 154.00 lE.4.00 lE.O.OO 164.00 194.00 Ib1.00 11;8.00 Ibb.OO IF.'3.00 202.00 
'~ 32.00 31.00 28.00 29.00 31.00 29.00 28.00 31.00 30.00 31.00 

Zr 1130.00 193.00 172.00 171.00 187.00 172.00 1'3'3.00 178.00 181;.00 188.00 Nb 12.00 12.00 10.00 10.00 11.00 9.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 11.00 
Ba E.47.00 b31.00 657.00 b42.00 E.81.00 5'39.00 E.7·3.00 E.42.00 644.00 ES7.00 
f'b 31.00 24.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 24.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 24.00 
fh 21.00 21.00 20.00 20.00 22.00 113.00 21.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 
II E .• OO E..OO 5.00 4.00 7.00 &.00 b.OO 5.00 5.00 6.00 



IFil~: Lil'lgran Disk: LiMn's :<RF 
III NAf:ES ADAMELLl TE IoIHOLE -mel<: GEOCHEMI STf.:'? CAL TERED -EL COE:F.:D 

Sat1pie 129-13 129-14 129-15 129-1E, 12'3-17 129-13 129-19 129-20 12'3-21 123-22 12~-23 .SO 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 ~.OO 7.00 8.00 3.00 10.00 

Si02 7~.03 73.19 73.71 75.44 7E,.';~ ?E.. 07 7E..75 72.37 71.08 71.43 71.50 Ti02 .18 .14 .23 .11 .12 .05 .09 .24 .2E. .• ,.., .25 .'::'1 
Ai 203 12.94 13.53 14.40 13.57 12.73 13.52 12.S7 15.0'3 14.10,3 14.'33 14.'39 F,,203 1. 71 1.25 1.43 1.04 1.4~ .eo 1.20 2.47 2.41 2.51 2.35 

"1'10 .03 .05 .02 .03 .04 .03 O~ .05 .04 .05 .04 • J 

"gO )', .2E. .2E. .23 .22 .13 .21 .5'; .48 .5', • E,I • <-
CaO .33 1.19 .25 .55 .5~ .44 .41 1.47 1.45 1 ',"" 1.26 .. .:...1 

l~a20 1.98 1.76 1.SE. 1. 92 2.E,4 3.07 2.:30 :;.15 3.0E, .-, '-,":- 3.12 ~.o_! 

K20 5.67 6.59 6.51 6.E,3 5.l? 5.39 5.57 4,'31 5.14 5.11 S.13 
P205 1" .12 .1~ .13 .15 .18 .12 .14 .15 .17 • IE, • <-

L.o.I 1.09 2.50 2.04 2.20 1.10 1.37 1.09 1.0'3 .8'3 1.50 1.2'3 
rc,t~i 100.41 100.59 100.5'; 101. '30 100.84 101.05 llll.15 101.52 '3'3.5'3 100.E,t. 100.6'3 

(;0 30.00 20.00 25.00 :;0.00 24.00 21.00 28.00 24.00 25.00 23.00 2~:.OO 
Ni 3.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 2.00 4.00 CIJ 1.00 3.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00 3.00 5.00 4.00 j.OO 4.00 

~ Zn 28.00 21.00 20.00 11'.00 30.00 17.00 19.00 52.00 52.00 4E:.00 55.00 
Rb 218.00 212.00 197.00 22E,.OO 238.00 271.00 DO.OO 200.00 WE:.OO 19'3,00 1'35.00 
Sr 20.00 31.00 32.00 28.00 23.00 18.00 21.00 95.00 2"'.00 :::3.00 82.00 

'r' 2&.00 19.00 31.00 22.00 19.00 12.00 23.00 30.00 30.00 27.00 25.00 
Zt" 73.00 E,O.OO 107.00 54.00 49.00 32.00 42.00 135.00 11<1.00 D2.00 IH,.GO 
tlb 9.00 ~.OO 8.00 5.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 9.00 '3.00 10.00 ').00 
Ba 131. 00 224.00 292.00 224.00 10'3.00 106.00 'H.OO 455.00 45'3.00 SH,.OO <15').00 
F'b 3'3.00 26.00 22.00 2i' • 00 25.00 45.00 2'3.00 32.00 3'3.00 30.00 ~j~i. 00 
Th 11.00 10.00 12.00 10.00 10.00 7.00 10.00 lS.00 14.00 15.00 15.00 

1I 8.00 8.00 5.00 1'.00 8.00 10.00 9.00 8.00 E,.OO 7.00 :3.00 



File: Sangnn Oi sk: Li Mt-eS ~:RF 

SANTA ELENA flOfll1ELLI TE I.IHOLE -ROCK GEOtHEl11 SfR'r' (UNAL fEREO) 

Sallpl<? 30'38-2 3098-3 9141E.-l 9141E,-2 9141E.-3 31416-4 '3141E.-S 9141E.-6 91416-7 '31416-B 
FI-<?sh Fr<?sh Fresh Fr'?sh F,-esh Fresh Fresh Fresh Ft-E'Sh Fn,:;:h 

Si02 63.62 E.3.71 64.10 104.23 61.77 64.13 €.4.19 €-3.8'3 E,s.lE. E.3.80 
fi02 .83 .85 .S7 .88 .94 .85 .83 .',0 .84 ,~,.., 

.':'1 
A1203 17 • 46 16.73 16.7S 16.30 17.16 16.3& 16.99 lf; .~:1 16."-4 17.0S 
Fe203 5.34 5.49 5.45 5.48 E .• )7 S.3€. 5.23 S.b? 5.28 S.E·O I1r,O .OE: .08 .08 .OB .09 .08 .07 .08 .0:3 .08 

I1g0 1.70 1.79 1.60 1. 70 2.01 1.65 1.6S 1. 78 1.E.'3 1.S9 
c.~0 3.74 3.28 3.91 3.65 3.79 3.40 3.69 3.04 3.:i'3 3.:::4 

Na20 3.12 2.78 3.05 2.83 2.93 2.i'4 2.98 2.78 3.03 2.:3'3 
K20 3.72 3.'30 3.2E. 3.67 3.52 3.75 3.82 3.:::6 3.&2 :i.E,7 

P205 .2S "C .27 .2E. .40 .25 .... ., ..". .23 .2'3 .,-", ."-1 .'::"0 
L.o.I .% .8'3 .39 .39 .3'3 1.28 .8'3 .8'3 .78 .7'3 
Total 100.71 '39.71; 9',.74 100.13 '33.37 9".85 toO.E.2 100.33 100.74 100.48 

Co 35.00 37.00 32.00 29.00 3S.00 33.00 34.00 J3.00 :; 1. 00 38.00 
Ni 12.00 1:; .00 11.00 13.00 13.00 14.00 13.00 14.00 12.00 13.00 
Cu 11.00 '3.00 12.00 8.00 13.00 12.00 12.00 11.00 11.00 lE..OO 
Zn 1;8.00 71.00 69.00 6E..00 82.00 1;8.00 E.8.00 72.00 67.00 74.00 
Rb 135.00 142.00 139.00 138.00 152.00 144.00 144.00 14'3.00 141.00 147.00 ¥! Sr 2S3.00 232.00 232.00 231.00 231.00 241.00 231;.00 233.00 227.00 239.00 ~ 

'r' 32.00 34.00 28.00 2':1.00 58.00 33.00 2'3.00 2'3.00 28.00 ~;6.00 
ZI- 227.00 238.00 241.00 243_00 349.00 233.00 226.00 232.00 225.00 245.00 
t~b 12.00 13.00 14.00 14.00 15.00 14.00 12.00 13.00 13.00 14.00 
E:a 711.00 1;85.00 632.00 Eo'3? .00 5'31.00 E.?8.00 701.00 720.00 E.50.00 74S.00 
Pb 25.00 25.00 23.00 25.00 22.00 24.00 28.00 22.00 2LOO 23.00 
fh 17.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 12.00 11;.00 18.00 18.00 20.00 20.00 
U 3.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 3.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 



HI.: SanFile: Sall~wan Disk: Lillares XRF 
SANrA ELESAt4TA ELEtlA AOAtlELLI TE IIHOLE -ROCK GEOCHEtlI STR'~ (ALTERED) 

SaMple 59-3 15'3-5 15'3-6 ~09$-<I 
Ojo lIedn. tlube biot. Nube MOS •. ~lter.MY1. 

Si02 62.87 1)1).24 E.8.78 (1).0<1 
Ti02 .91 .1)4 .$5 .03 

A1203 17 .1'3 18.12 18.53 15.74 
Fe203 5.61 3.12 .45 .~e 

tlr,O .07 .03 .00 .02 
tlgO 1.62 .80 .lE . .27 
CaO 3.21 .30 • 24 .28 

tla20 2.1)$ .26 1.01 .31 
1::20 4.34 E..87 b.E:S E .• 33 

P205 .26 .24 .13 .17 
L.o.I 1.38 3.38 3.08 1.'30 
Tohl 100.14 100.00 100.07 101.82 

Co 32.00 2E..00 11.00 It..OO 
tli 13.00 $.00 3.00 2.00 
Cu 10.00 E..OO 5.00 33.00 
Zn 72.00 104.00 ~'3.00 1'3.00 
Rb 160.00 272.00 207.00 257.00 ~ Sr 263.00 4'3.00 124.00 13.00 {)j 
Y 31.00 28.00 47.00 12.00 

Zt· 243.00 202.00 245.00 28.00 
tlb 14.00 1'3.00 23.00 8.00 
Ba 805.00 83<1.00 456.00 159.00 
Pb 29.00 2%.00 744.00 15.00 
Th 17.00 15.00 17.00 8.00 
U ~.OO 5.00 t..OO 7.00 



11.2. Electron microprobe analyses. 



File: Sphalin Disk: sulph/enadi"sa 
SPHALERITES LINARES-LA CAROLINA 
I1ICROPROBE DATA 
SaMple (analysis: 51926) LC308-13 La Espaftola 
Point la Ib le Id 2a 2b 2e 3a 3b 3e 4b 'Ie 
S 32.6'37 33.317 33.056 33.053 33.264 32.853 33.057 33.079 33.167 32.937 33.217 33.28'3 
I1n .003 .000 .000 .000 .000 .043 .04e. .012 .000 .043 .030 .000 
Fe 5.969 5.745 5.104 5.8B5 6.122 5.643 5.873 5.637 5.510 5.759 5.953 5.870 
Ni .005 .053 .000 .069 .029 .06~ .000 .055 .000 .000 .000 .045 
Cu .000 .014 .000 .000 .000 .061 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
Zn 60.%2 1)1.409 61.760 61.548 60.934 60.832 61.263 60.%5 60.52'3 60.587 bO.9'38 E,O.511 
TOTAL 99.636 100.539 99.920 100.555 100.349 99.501 100.239 9'3.74'3 '39.206 9'3.32e. 100.1'38 '3'3.715 

SaMple (analysis: 52493) LC90174-1 easeada Renegadero 
Point 1<1 Ib 2a 2b 3a 3b 4a 4b Sa 5b 
S 33.163 32.838 33.397 33.218 33.177 32.886 32.%4 33.14'3 33.027 33.273 
I1n .000 .000 .018 .04'3 .012 .012 .021 .049 .043 .052 
Fe 4.541 4.57'3 10.5oe. 11.63'3 7.173 5.866 5.570 5.329 5.719 5.83e. 
Ni .066 .000 .000 .028 .057 .000 .Oe.l .003 .000 .0e.2 
Cu .000 .000 .000 .062 .018 .000 .018 .050 .000 .03e. ~ 
Zn 61.743 62.701 51).194 54.146 5'3.243 60.829 60.790 bO.930 61.054 60.635 til 

TOTAL 99.513 100.118 100.115 99.142 99.680 99.593 99.424 99.510 99.843 99.894 

Sa"ple (analysis: 52503) LC90164-10 Pelaguindas 
Point b Ib 1e 2a 2b 3a 3b 4a 
S 32.860 32.782 32.956 32.841 32.723 33.008 33.087 32.805 
I1n .000 .000 .021 .000 .027 .000 .039 .012 
Fe 3.114 .536 3.502 .877 .580 2.583 1.488 1.e.18 
Ni .005 .020 .000 .031 .043 .013 .018 .049 
Cu .150 .025 .143 .238 .298 .08€- .306 .0% 
Zn 62.849 66.087 62.461 e.5.115 65.890 63.411 64.644 64.784 
TOTAL 98.978 99.450 99.083 99.102 99.561 99.101 99.582 99.3E.4 



File: Galen Disk: Sulph/enadi"sa 
GALENAS LINARES-LA CAROLINA 
MICROPROBE DATA 

Sa"ph LC901&4-10 (Pelag) A:52503 LC33-5 (Torr) An:51922 
Point 2a 2a 2b 2c 2d 3a 3b (ri") 3d (ce,r€-) 3c(ri") 31?(corE<) Sa 
S 13.578 13.748 13.&21 13.509 13.&47 13.572 13.473 13.546 13.429 13.46& 13.632 
Pb 87.221 85.293 8&.3E.8 8E..32€' 8&.431 85.374 85.'328 85.935 8&.759 85.E.83 8&.&03 
Fe .005 .000 .000 .048 .000 .000 .043 .000 .000 .000 .O5€. 
Cu .000 .035 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .02& .000 
Zn .038 .000 .079 .044 .024 .015 .000 .012 .015 .110 .028 
Ag .044 .24E. .033 .000 .000 .000 .000 .115 .043 .000 .000 
Sb .045 .5E.l .03& .011 .000 .047 .000 .000 .000 .009 .072 
Total 100.931 99.883 100.189 99.939 100.102 99.008 99.444 39.509 100.251 9'3.294 100.3'30 

Sa"ph LC318-3 (Es""ralda) Analysis: 5172'3 LC13'3-1E. (Guindo) Analysis: 51730 LC308-13 (Espa'\') An:51926 
Point la 1b 2a 3a 3b 2a 3a 3b 4a 4b B 0 U LAN G E R I T E 
5 13.646 13.602 13.6&1 13.494 13.523 13.418 13.4&6 13.500 13.541 13.&97 18.320 
Pb 85.600 85.800 8&.301 8&.739 8&.491 85.350 85.753 85.512 85.469 3&.717 54.E.17 
Fe .000 .000 .000 .008 .057 .179 .090 .070 .024 .000 .000 

~ Cu .010 .000 .000 .01& .041 .006 .029 .000 .000 .000 .000 
Zn .015 .061 .000 .081 .000 .000 .039 .000 .033 .000 .025 
Ag .179 .128 .097 .000 .000 .088 .169 .021 .130 .0E.7 .030 
Sb .119 .347 .025 .200 .040 .300 .033 .000 .329 .202 2&.250 
Total 99.570 99.939 100.083 100.539 100.151 99.342 99.583 99.103 100.52€. 100.&84 99.242 



SaMple 
Point 
As 
Ag 
Sb 
Pb 
S 
Total 

SaMple 
Point 
As 
Ag 
Sb 
Pb 
S 
Total 

SaMple 
Point 
As 
Ag 
Sb 
Pb 
S 
Total 

SaMple 
Point 
As 
Ag 
Sb 
Pb 
S 
Total 

Fill': Gall'n Oisk: Sulph/enadiMsa 
GALENAS LINARES-LA CAROLINA 
niCROPROBE OATA 
Pb and S prl'fixed to 8~.~ and 13.4 %, respectively 
LC129-11 (E1 Cobr.> LC129-1S (Ca~ada Incosa) LC314-4 (San Juan) 

~ b ~ ~ Th 
.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
.020 .037 .037 .OO~ .000 
.053 .051 .054 .000 .000 

8~.~00 86.S00 8S.600 S~.~OO SS.~OO 
13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 

100.074 100.088 100.091 100.00S 100.000 

1a 2a 
.000 .000 
.035 .030 
.033 .032 

8~.~00 8~.e.OO 
13.400 13.400 

100.068 100.062 

LC159-12 (La Nub.) LC9031-12 (El Guindo) LC90164-4(Pelaguindas) 
Ib 2b 

.000 .000 

.000 .000 

.000 .000 
86.600 86.~00 
13.400 13.400 

100.000 100.000 

LC49-7 (Si napi SMO) 

1a 2a 
.000 .000 
.000 .007 
.002 .021 

86.600 86.600 
13.400 13.400 

100.002 100.027 

3a 
.000 
.031 
.052 

86.600 
13.400 

100.083 

la 2b 
.001 .000 
.~12 .90e. 
.974 1.020 

86.~00 86.600 
13.400 13.400 

101.587 101.926 

LC139-3 
1a 

.000 

.019 

.022 
86.600 
13.400 

100.048 

(AraeelD 
1b 

.000 

.009 

.026 
8U,00 
13.400 

100.035 

1a Ib 
.000 .000 
.000 .000 
.152 .161 

8e..600 86.600 
13.400 13.400 

100.153 100.161 

le 
.000 
.004 
.020 

86.600 
13.400 

100.024 

1c 
.000 
.012 
.171 

86.600 
13 .400 

100.183 

LC309-1 
1a 

.000 

.000 

.008 
86.600 
13.400 

100.008 

3a 
.000 
.000 
.016 

86.e.OO 
13.400 

100.01e. 

LC398-3C (Torreeillas) 
1a 2b 

.000 .000 

.000 .000 

.000 .001 
86. e.00 SE. • SOO 
13.400 13.400 

100.000 100.001 

LC 129-12 (El CobrE') 
1a 1b 

.000 .000 

.000 .019 

.044 .OE.O 
8e..600 8e..';00 
13.400 13.400 

100.044 100.079 

(El Centeoni 11 0) 

2a 3a 
.000 .000 
.000 .000 
.016 .02S 

8e..e.OO S6.e.OO 
13.400 13.400 

100.01e. 100.026 

le 
.000 
.000 
.075 

86.E.OO 
13.400 

100.075 

LC298-2 (T orreci 11 as) LC90164-20 (Peolaguindas) LC90204-1 (La Nube) An: 51928 
la 2a 3a 1a 201 3a 1a Ib le 2a 2b 3a 

.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .010 .006 .009 .000 .000 .009 

.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .004 .000 .000 .000 .000 

.001) .012 .015 .011 .032 .002 .004 .002 .000 .000 .005 .000 
86.600 86.1)00 8e..600 S';.I)OO 86.E.00 86.600 86.1)00 86.600 86.600 %.600 8e..600 8E..e.OO 
13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 13.400 

100.006 100.012 100.011 100.011 100.032 100.002 100.013 100.012 100.009 100.000 100.005 100.009 

~ 
'01 



File: Pyrite Disk: sulph{enadi"s~ 
PYRITES LINARES-LA CAROLINA 
!1ICROPROBE DATA 

Sa"ple: 
Point: 
S 
Fe 
Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Zn 
Rs 
Sb 
Ag 
Total 

LC139-~ (El Guindo> Analysis:51730 
1a 2<11 Bi o'3eni c 

53.409 52.993 52.993 
47.150 4~.244 4~.244 

.000 .043 .043 

.000 .0~1 .0~1 

.027 .045 .045 

.117 .05~ .05~ 

.000 .000 .000 

.037 .071 .071 

.117 .O~~ .O~~ 
100.857 100.303 9'3.579 

LC21S-3 (San Juan) An:51729 
301 401 

53.217 53.4~1 
4~.932 47.149 

.000 .000 

.0e.6 .000 

.000 .148 

.000 .000 

.000 .000 

.040 .011 

.000 .000 
100.255 100.769 

LC33-5 (Torrec.) An: 51922 
1a 

52.705 
37.974 
5.263 
3.048 

.000 

.009 

.074 

.034 

.132 
99.238 

't. 
(J) 



Fih: F>?lde(. Disk: fHESIS DAfA 
FELDSPARS EL COBRE-LINARES O .. h: 30l1l31 
Mi .:roprobE' Ra~ D"t .. 
SaMplE': LC129/13 (0.5,,) Anal ysi s :51717 
Point: h 
Si02 E,4.% 
Ti02 .00 
A1302 19.0~ 
FE'203 .00 
MgO .00 
CaO .02 
MnO .13 
Na20 .73 
K20 lS.7~ 

total 100. ~E. 

Ab 
Or 
Atl 

E,.59 
93.32 

.09 

Ib le 
~S.'=l3 ~7. 33 

.05 .07 
18.84 20.S0 

.00 .14 

.00 .01 

.00 .43 

.00 .05 

.69 11.19 
15.48 .~3 

100.49 100.e.4 

1).32 
93.5S 

.00 

'34.50 
3.4'3 
2.02 

2" 
65.05 

.00 
lS.47 

.OG 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.37 
15.87 
9'3.83 

3.43 
96.57 

.00 

SaHple: LC 129114 (1H) 

la 
65.45 
18.73 

Anal'Jsi s :5250E, 
Point: 
Si02 
AD02 
Ft>203 
MgO 
CaO 
Na20 
K20 
total 

Ab 
Or 
An 

Sa"plt>: 
Point: 
Si02 
AD02 
Ft>203 
MgO 
CaO 
Na20 
1<20 
total 

Ab 
Or 
An 

• IE. 
.02 
.O~ 
.22 

16.21 
100.86 

1.99 
97.~'3 

.33 

LC 129/ 1~ 0,,) 
1<1 

64.64 
18.45 

.00 

.00 

.1e. 

.87 

Ib le 
~4.i'0 54.54 
13.59 18.47 

.11 .01 

.01 .00 

.13 .03 

.58 1.42 
15.E.8 IG.~4 
99.i'8 99.11 

5.25 
94.11 

.~3 

12.87 
87.00 

.13 

Id 
55.54 
21.53 

.05 

.00 
1.59 

10.92 
.14 

100.77 

9LBE, 
.77 

7.38 

Analysis:S2507 
Ib le 

64. 78 ~3. '31) 
18.37 21.95 

.00 .58 

.00 .05 

.00 1.S2 

.02 10.11 
17 .03 .94 

Id 
6G.05 

15.95 
100.0~ 100.19 99.41 

21.24 
.05 
.00 

2.12 
10.58 

.13 
100.18 

7.Se. 
91.3'3 

"'r .'J 

.17 
9~.83 

.00 

St.69 
5.0E, 
e.2S 

89.77 
.71 

'3.52 

3 .. 
55.33 

.04 
1'3.17 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.04 

.50 
15.~2 

100.69 

4.61 
95.39 

.00 

lE
GG.23 
21.3', 

.00 

.01 
1.98 

10.70 
.11 

100.49 

90.12 
.e.4 

9.24 

2a 
G3.90 
18.37 

.06 

.00 

.01 

.46 
16.71 
'3'3.51 

4.17 
95.77 

.07 

3b 
64.78 

.01 
18.47 

.CE. 

.01 

.02 

.11 

.54 
15.85 
99.86 

4.'32 
94.99 

.0'3 

2.;, 
E,s.4i' 
13.22 

.00 

.00 

.10 
3.72 

11.19 
99.59 

3;i.39 
6E .. 12 

.49 

2b 
~i'.59 

20.15 
.00 
.00 
.86 

11.51 
.15 

100.2~ 

95.46 
.78 

3.77 

3c 
65.57 

.00 
18.i''3 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.03 
16.49 

100.98 

.2E: 
99.i'2 

.00 

2t, 
66.98 
18.i'0 

.01 

.00 

.02 

.00 
14.94 

100.~5 

.00 
99.91 

.09 

3a 
~4.~3 
18.29 

.00 

.00 

.04 

.00 
17.3e. 

100.37 

.00 
9":1.83 

.17 

3d 
64.GG 

.00 
18.20 

.00 

.00 

.02 

.00 

.05 
1~.43 

99.42 

.45 
99.47 

.08 

3a 
E.5 .54 
18.28 

.04 

.00 

.05 

.00 
17 • 07 

100. '33 

.00 
9'3.76 

.24 

3b 
b€.. '3G 
20.37 

.00 

.00 
1.13 

11.03 
.25 

99.i'5 

3f 
GE,.43 

.02 
21.2S 

.1E, 

.04 
1.34 
.05 

'3.2i' 
1.73 

100.% 

82.% 
10.51 
G.E,;; 

3b 
64.59 
17. '32 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.04 
lb.SS 
99.11 

.40 
9'3.59 

.01 

3e 
E,5.04 
18.25 

.03 

.00 

.07 

.00 
li'.20 

100.59 

93.59 .00 
1.32 99.&3 
5.09 .;;2 

4 .• 
E.s.44 

0·) 
18.36 

.00 

.00 

.05 
U-~ . -' 

.77 
15. i'0 

100.3i' 

E,.95 
'32.78 

.27 

3c 
E,7.2E, 
20.E,4 

.OE, 

.00 
1.22 

11.10 
.10 

100.38 

33.75 
.53 

5.71 

4a 
G5.44 
1$.18 

.00 

.00 

.05 

.00 
16.98 

100.65 

.00 
9'3. i'7 

.23 

4b 
E.S.S2 

.00 
1:::.22 

.00 

.01 

.00 

.03 

.0;; 
1G.51 

100.43 

.:il) 

'3'3.70 
.00 

;;d 
57.02 
21.01 

.00 

.00 
1. t;3 

10.'31 
.25 

100.81 

'31. 10 
1.3E, 
i'.54 

4e 
G8.50 
1'3. 72 

.05 

.00 

.29 
11.46 

">r 
• .JJ 

100.37 

96.81 
1.87 
1.32 

40: 
E,S.33 

.00 
18.39 

.OE, 

.00 

.00 

.02 

.04 
16.35 

100.70 

.34 
'3'3.e.6 

.00 

~ 
64.74 
17.89 

.00 

.01 

.ro 

.00 
16.82 
39.48 

.00 
'3'3.:37 

.13 

G .• 
G5.0S 
18.34 

.00 

.00 

.01 

.00 
17.32 

100.72 

.00 
9'3.94 

.OE, 

4d 
67.51 

.01 
20.S;i 

.10 

.00 

.91 

.00 
10. E:'3 

.4'3 
100.44 

'32. :tE. 
2.75 
4.29 

5b 
E,s.21 
18.42 

.00 

.01 

.04 

.00 
le..3~ 

100.07 

.00 
9'3.80 

.20 

E.b 
E.4.37 
lS.E,4 

.03 

.01 

.0'3 

.54 
16.37 

100.11 

4.95 
34.64 

.41 

4f 
67.23 

.05 
21.08 

.00 

.00 
1.73 

.00 
10.71 
.~ 

100.97 

'31.00 
.87 

:::.14 

Sc 
67.33 
20.8S 

.01 

.00 

.91 
11. 15 

.2E. 
100.50 

'34.33 
1.43 
4.25 

S.:t 
6:::.E.2 

.01 
13.::::; 

.11 

.00 
1.20 
.00 

10.59 
.18 

100.53 

'33.12 
1.07 
5.81 

Gi 
G5.50 
17.95 

.00 

.00 

.01 

.00 
1S.8S 

100.32 

.00 
'33. '37 

.03 

5b 
E.5.15 

.00 
18.92 

.01 

.00 

.00 

.~ 
2.01 

13.7E. 
99.98 

18.11 
81. 4'3 

.40 

~ 
65.21 
18.73 

.07 

.03 

.10 

.03 
~.n 

~.% 

.,.-:. 
• .)_1 

3'3.D 
.54 

Sa 
65.48 

.00 
~.~ 

.02 

.00 

.00 

.02 

.05 
~.~ 

100.46 

.43 
99.S7 

,00 

~a 
~.48 
IB.SS 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.:;2 
lE,.2"1 
3'3.5'3 

2.87 
'37.13 

.00 

Ij 
tIS,O::: 

.00 
H: • 7~) 

.O:i 

.0:) 

.02 

.01 

.77 
15.-11' 

100.0::: 

7.01 
'~2. '30 

• !)'j 

~ 
...ll 



Sa"pl~: LC 129/ 1i" (4",) AMlysis:51?20 
Point: 1<1 2a 3a 4a Sa 6a 7:, 7b Sa LC 12'~/ 18 (S",) Anal

'
Jsis:S2508 

Si02 64.80 F..4.83 &4.92 65.12 64.% f..5.35 &4.47 ~4.44 E,5.02 3.~ 3b 3b 4. 4to 5 .• 
Ti02 .00 .00 .00 .03 .05 .06 .Ol .00 .07 E,4.5S E.';.~5 65.01 65.40 67.'3:,: f.33 
A1302 18.93 18.71 18.513 113.77 113.&4 18.57 18.20 18.&5 18.('4 13.47 21.2£ 21.63 21.72 19.'30 21. 3'3 
F~20~ .08 .00 .0'3 .00 .00 .14 .32 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .04 
I1g0 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .04 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 
CaO .00 .04 .00 .05 .00 .01 .00 .03 .01 .02 1.20 1.74 1.62 .00 1.n 
I1nO .00 .09 .00 .04 .02 .08 .00 .05 .00 rl.a. I).a. n.a. n.~ .. rl. ~. rl •. ;' .. 

Na20 1.27 .97 .&4 1.02 .01 .24 .25 .32 .70 .05 10.137 10.E.3 10.60 11. '31 10.3:; 
K20 14.19 15.2& IS.8E. 15.50 16.73 16.45 16.8l lE,.45 16.14 It..52 .25 .05 .38 .01 .47 
total 9'3.99 99.89 100.09 100.53 100.41 100.88 100.05 99.94 100.68 '3'3. €oS 100.03 99.54 99.1'2 99.81 100.28 

Ab 11.46 8.83 5.77 9.04 .12 2.17 2.18 2.84 6.13 .41 '32.93 8'3.07 '30.22 9'3.'32 89.07 
Or 138.54 90.98 94.21 '30.72 '39.88 97.80 97.82 97.02 '33.7E, 9'3.49 1.42 2.e7 2.14 .05 2.E.? 
An .00 .19 .02 .24 .00 .03 .00 .14 .06 .0'3 5.65 8.06 7.64 .02 8.26 

Sa",ple: LC 12'3/20 <7",) AMlisis:5171'3 
Point: 1<1 lb 2a 2b 4a Sa 
Si02 63.32 &4.02 &4.15 f,4.58 E.4.03 64.02 
ri02 .02 .00 .02 .00 .00 .04 

~ A1302 18.60 18.97 18.9'3 18.90 1'3.11 113. '31 
F~203 .01 .05 .01 .00 .00 .06 
I1g0 .00 .02 .00 .01 .00 .02 
CaO .013 .04 .06 .02 .02 .02 
I1nO .00 .09 .01 .00 .11 .04 
Na20 .78 2.70 3.46 1. 79 2.0& .78 
K20 16.42 13.45 12.32 14.13 14.21 15.85 
total '39.24 9'3.35 99.02 99.44 '3'3.54 '3'3. i'E. 

Ab 6.&8 23.35 29.81 1E,.12 18.05 &.% 
Or 92.'33 n.4B &9.89 83.7i' 81.83 '32.92 
An .38 .1i' .30 .11 .12 .12 



S .. "ple: LC 129122 (9") AMlysi s:51718 
Point: 1<1 1b 1e 1d 2 .. 3;. 3b 4a 4b 4e Sa Sb 5c Sd 

Si02 ~5.31 &5.0'3 &4.73 &4.0e. E.5.8S &2.72 &4.'37 f,4.11 ~4.1S ~2.1S E.3.S~ ~3.el &5.37 ~4.% 

Ti02 .02 .00 .03 .00 .02 .03 .00 .00 .01 .05 .00 .01 .00 .02 
AD02 21.01 21.30 18.1'3 18.21 21.42 23.20 13.35 18.39 18.51 23.E,8 18.01 18.70 21.E,8 21.38 
Fe203 .01 .00 .00 .17 .00 .00 .00 .&7 .02 .00 .52 .04 .03 .24 
ngO .01 .00 .11 .01 .00 .00 .00 .02 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .02 
CaO 1.85 2.54 .01 .00 2.1)8 4.83 .00 .00 .00 5.27 .00 .00 2.44 2.24 
MnO .00 .Of) .03 .00 .00 rl. a. n.". .00 .00 .14 .02 .10 .03 .00 
tla20 10.3e. '3.58 1.80 .2'3 10.40 8.f)5 .10 1.70 1.S5 B.28 .38 1.0'3 10.00 10.21 
K20 .50 1.03 14.71 lE..98 .04 .49 lE,.79 14.70 14.83 .SO 110..71 15.87 .54 .41 
tohl 9'3.08 9'3.f) 1 '39.S& 99.72 100.42 9'3.92 100.21 99.5'3 9'3.40 100.06 '3'3.51 99.E,4 100.09 99.51 

Ab 38.43 82.15 15.69 2.50 :37.32 74.29 .91 14.97 15.35 71.85 3.32 '3.48 :35.45 :37.21 
Or 2.83 5.80 84.27 97.50 .24 2.79 99.09 85.0:i :34.05 2.33 %.&3 90.52 3.04 2.27 
An 8.74 12.05 .04 .00 12.44 22.'32 .00 .00 .00 25.27 .9'3 .00 11.51 10.52 

Sa~pl i?: LC'30 118/2 (uMl t.) AMl \j$i s: 53103 
Point: 1a ib 10:: id 2 .. 2b 2c 2d 2f 3 .. 3b '>. .". 4. 'Ito 40: '!d S.;. ~,b 

Si02 65.04 63.24 f)4.95 &6.56 E,'!.71 &4.11 60.3'3 H.D 5'3.14 64.15 E,E, .E,l 59.B5 E,4.20 &4.07 &5.11 E,4.01 E,E..72 t,E,.17 
AD02 113.70 23.38 22.02 21.18 18.52 18.24 24.68 23.37 2S .. E.7 18.55 20.E,2 24.82 17.'n 21.30 21. E,S 1:3.2& 20.8E. 20.S 1 
Fe203 .00 .00 .00 .00 .15 n'-' .07 .02 P .00 .02 .09 .14 .0:3 .00 .08 .00 .02 .-'- . '-

~ MgO .02 .03 .02 .00 .00 .00 .00 .02 .01 .00 .00 .01 .02 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 > 
CaO .00 4.46 3.01; 1.7& .03 .11 &.62 2.48 7.46 0" 1. 'IE, 6.130 .00 3.20 2.62 .03 1.41 1. 45 • <-

Ma20 .58 9.25 9.'38 10.f)1 .72 .42 7.55 3.58 i'.4& .33 11.0'3 7.43 .SE, 10.12 10.10 .. E,s 11.41 10. 'l7 
K20 16.31 .37 .47 .39 15.B2 lEo.53 .50 .% .40 lE..28 .1S .&10. It;.b7 .50 .34 15. 'l'3 .17 .O'l 
tohl 100.E.5 100.73 100.49 100.51 100.00 9'3.49 '39.82 100.57 100.25 '3'3.34 '3'3.34 99.&E, '3'3.32 9'3.:3E, 99.87 33.0~i 100.57 '3'3.50 i 
Ab 5.37 78.08 83.90 89.97 6.&1) 3.87 66.3'3 83.30 63.97 3.12 %:.74 E,4.89 3.27 83.43 8E .• 29 6.05 93.05 

I 
'?~i.e21 

Or 94.63 1.95 2.49 2.10 '32.89 95.61 2.80 5.27 2.14 %.78 .73 3.&6 %.71 2.5'3 1.85 93.81 .87 .4:3 i 
An .00 19.96 13.61 7.93 .45 .51 30.82 11.43 33.SS .10 E,.47 31.45 .02 13.'3::: 11. 8E, .14 6.0:3 E, .50 I 

I 



Fih: F~l~n Disk: THESIS DATA 
FELDSPARS SAHTA ELEHA D~te: 30/1/n 
1'\icroprob~ Ra~ Data 
Sa"ph: LC5~/3 (Ojo Vecino) f\n~lysis:51727 LC 159/5 <La tlube bi oti ti c) An .. lIJ~:i s: 51723 
Point: 3a 4a Sa 5b 5c 6a 7a la 2 .. 3a 3b 4~ 7a 7b 
Si02 60.73 64.01 61.67 61.35 55.60 55.73 64.02 64.87 64.4E, E.4.S7 64.53 E.4.67 E,4.32 E.4.37 
Ti02 .02 .03 .00 .00 .03 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .07 .09 .00 
A1302 24.87 18.70 24.07 24.10 27.91 27.73 18.61 19.23 18.'32 IS.SE. 1'3.29 IS.81 IS.SE, 1'3.12 
Fe203 .16 .03 .00 .00 .08 .07 .00 .06 .16 .05 .00 .02 .04 .Oe. 
1'\90 .02 .01 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .01 .02 .00 .00 .00 
CaD 6.28 .00 5.51 5.75 10.44 10.28 .OS .07 .02 .03 .05 .os .00 .08 
"nO .07 .05 .01 .01 .00 .03 .05 .00 .0'3 .00 .04 .02 .06 .03 
N~20 S.35 1.06 8.45 8.51 5.85 6.03 1.19 .'39 1.02 1.00 1.14 1.14 1.04 .% 
1<20 .14 15.51 .34 .32 .15 .25 15.19 15.35 15.67 15.85 15.1E. lS.0S 15.84 15.42 
tohl 100.64 99.42 100.04 100.04 100.06 100.13 9'3.14 100.58 100.34 100.E.7 100.22 99.88 100.25 100.04 

Ab 70.09 9.39 72.13 71.51 49.93 50.131 10.61 2. '31 9.03 8.73 10.23 10.27 '3.10 8.5i' 
Or .76 90.61 1.88 1.79 .85 1.37 89.02 90.72 '30.8E, 91.14 89.51 8'3.36 '30.88 91.05 
An 29.16 .00 25.98 26.70 49.22 47.81 .37 .36 .11 P • .J .25 .37 .02 .37 

Sa"ple: Le159!6 (La NlJbe "osc.) Ar.alysis::51724 
8: Point: 14 2a 2b 3a 4a 4b 4e Sa Sb 5e 

Si02 64.8'3 64.50 64.8E. 1;5.07 E.4.18 65.14 64.53 65.39 €'4.E.4 66.41 ~ 

Ti02 .00 .00 .00 .07 .01 .06 .02 .00 .01 .00 
A1302 18.34 18.17 18.2$ 18.17 18.22 17.83 18.35 17.66 18.14 17.45 
Fe203 .03 .11 .01 .11 .16 .04 .00 .00 .00 .13 
1'\90 .01 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 
CaO .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 
Ha20 .42 .68 .50 .5€. .65 .05 .&& .03 .41 .04 
1<20 16.06 15.79 16.22 16.00 16.06 16.31 16.0E. 1&.70 15.$7 1€..32 
tohl 99.75 99.27 99.89 99.98 99.28 99.45 99.62 99.78 '3'3.06 100.36 

Ab 3.85 &.14 4.4S 5.05 5.76 .50 5.84 .24 3.78 .35 
Or %.15 93.84 9S.45 94.95 '34.24 99.48 94.1€' 9'3.76 %.22 '3'3.65 
An .00 .02 .07 .00 .00 .02 .00 .00 .00 .00 



Sa"plt: LC9098/3 Sta.Eltna. (unal.) Anal'~sis:53104 
Point: 1<1 Ib le 2a 2b 3a 3b 4a 'It 4e 4d 4f Sa Sb Sc 5d 1:. .. E.b 
Si02 &4.33 57.2& &5.22 E.4.7€, E.O.7& 64.70 5&.51 &4.36 E.4.44 57.84 57.44 56.23 E.5.27 E.4.n 5LE.2 E.0.49 57.€'4 55.'34 
Rl302 18.50 27.31 18.65 18.49 25.12 18.19 27.90 18.39 18.S€. 27.0e 26.95 27.66 18.25 18.3'3 27.37 24.% 2€'.2E. 27.50 
F~203 .20 .07 .0'3 .00 .00 .04 .00 .00 .OE. .00 .07 .03 .10 .00 .00 .00 .00 .0:3 
ngO .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .01 
CaO .00 9.52 .02 .06 6.72 .00 9.98 .01 .04 9.1E. 9.70 9.90 .02 .00 10.10 E..S7 S.72 10.15 
Na20 .&8 &.15 .89 .80 7.78 .75 E..32 .90 1.19 E..58 E..24 E..O 1 .49 c"c" 

.jj E.. 12 7.91 6.E.3 5.9:3 
K20 15.82 .1& 15.30 15.37 .12 15.50 .20 15.37 14.n .16 .13 .17 15.78 15.57 .1E. .17 .1E. P • <-

total 99.52 100.47 100.18 39.49 100.51 99.19 100.30 99.03 33.50 100.82 100.53 100.00 93.30 99.30 100.38 100.41 99.41 99.77 

Rb &.10 53.44 8.12 7.31 67.22 &.87 52.81 8.17 10.78 %.00 53.313 51.84 4.50 5.12 51.S3 E.E .• 92 57.37 51.28 
Or 93.90 .91 91.76 92.40 .70 93.13 1.08 91.80 89.01 .92 .75 .9E. 95.41 94.88 9" • <; .97 .91 • E·G 
An .00 45.&& .12 .30 32.08 .00 4&.11 .04 .21 43.08 45.87 47.20 .08 .00 47.2E. 32.10 41.72 4:L06 

Sa"ple: LC59/1 (llylonite) Analysis:51721 LC9098/S (II'Jl oni te) Atlal'Jsi s: 5310& 
Point: 1a 2a 2b 3a 4a Sa 5b 1a 2.~ 2b 3a 4a 4b Sa IS" 7 .. 
Si02 &4.38 &4.81 64.71 64.37 64.5& &4.41 &7.31:. e.4.84 ISS. 08 E.8.23 64.84 Eo4.74 67.80 65.20 E.5.1E. E.8.D 
Ti02 .00 .06 .07 .02 .03 .01 .00 n .... n • ..;.. n.". n.a. n.a. n.a. n.". n.a. n .... 
R1302 18.78 18.50 18.&8 18.74 18.55 18.92 20.&2 19.23 1':t.25 20.03 18.95 19.01 20.41 19.18 18.54 20.38 
Ft203 .00 .02 .OS .04 .02 .00 .03 .00 .04 .05 .00 .04 .11 .00 .00 .01 

~ MgO .01 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 
(" 

CaO .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00 1.02 .00 .01 .31 .00 .00 .41 .00 .00 .49 
nnO .OS .08 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 n .... n.a. n.a. n .... n.a. n.". n.a. n .... tl.a. 
N .. 20 .71 .&9 .55 1.32 .52 .73 11.28 1.08 1.5& 11.39 .&5 1.04 11.54 4" • <. .43 11.&1 
K20 1&.0':t 1&.45 1&.28 15.1€. 16.87 15.99 .07 15.07 14.E.O .17 15.79 15.27 .35 1&.07 1&.30 .13 
total 100.01 100.62 100.37 ':t9.6S 100.55 100.05 100.39 100.23 100.53 100.18 100.24 100.10 100.E.2 100.87 100.44 100.95 

fib &.25 5.97 4.87 11.&8 4.45 &.46 94.88 9.S€. 13.93 97.5':t 5.85 9.39 %.21 3.85 3.88 97.02 
Or 93.75 94.00 95.12 88.32 95.55 93.54 .37 90.14 SE..02 .97 94.15 90.&1 1.92 %.15 96.12 .71 
An .00 .03 .00 .00 .00 .00 4.75 .00 .05 1.<!5 .00 .00 1.87 .00 .00 2.28 



Fill?: Bioeo Disk: El Cobre <Probe) II 
BIOTITES El COBRE-LINARES 
MICROPROBE DATA (eatior.s) 

Sal1ple: lC129-13 (0.5 ") Analysis:51717 lC 12'3-14 (1 11) Anal: 5250e. LC 129-1e. (3 11) An"l 'Jsi:;: 52507 
Sa e.a Eob e.c 2a 2b 2e 2d Sa la lb 1e ld 3.. 4.a 'It. 5 .• Sb s( 

Si 5.2188 5.3299 5.4375 5.3803 5.3977 5.4081; 5.3583 5.39% 5.2979 5.27'39 5.241'3 5.2~87 5.4023 5.;;427 5.3293 5.32&6 5.2032 5.41:3:~ S.~i'372 

Ti .5199 .37'31 .4319 .4317 • 395e. .3€-83 .3524 .35'3'3 .4290 .3958 .499'3 .3937 .4020 .4335 .4034 .4055 .4005 • 42E.S • 440E, 
Al 3.1944 3.4813 3.2084 3.2958 3.1315 3.41;42 3.41;16 3.481;1 3.5944 3.5306 3.5:::72 3.4'346 3.4075 3.527e. 3.5481 3.5168 3.7532 :i.47;i) ;;.4245 
M9 1.0320 1.0428 1.021;3 1.0125 1.0583 1.0957 1.1498 .9577 .9111 1.0151 .8940 1.0109 .9341 .9128 .%22 .8478 .E,902 1.01n 1.(1425 
Ca .0000 .0007 .00f,5 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0125 .0000 .0000 .0037 .0047 .0051 .0000 .0000 .1)000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0017 
Mn .0385 .0345 .0e.46 .0370 .0275 .0411 .0230 .0439 .0338 .02E-1; .0330 .0388 .0387 .0213 .0251 .0501 .0455 .0013 .O::i 15 
Fe 3.4339 3.3210 3.405'3 3.4e.50 3.2350 3.2074 3.2419 3.2914 3.2E.88 3.3426 3.2433 3.3758 3.3%2 3. 17E-7 3.3035 3.28:30 3.5244 3.1171 ;i .1657 
rh .0e.42 .0684 .0728 .0601 .0542 .0e.12 .0884 .0660 .OE.95 .0701 .0809 .0582 .0835 .0758 .0531 .0E.2':1 .0e.02 .0927 .0877 
K 1.7521 1.8537 1.8176 1.7754 1.:3367 1.7504 1.82'35 1.8515 1.8123 1.:35':12 1.8401 1.8270 1. 858e. 1.234'3 1.7'305 1. 8404 1. 7450 1. 8;;42 1.:::050 

SilU 2.5094 2.e.1;50 2.7188 2.f,'302 2.6'38'3 2.7043 2.e.792 2.69'32 2.6490 2.6400 2.e.210 2.64'34 2.7012 2.6714 2.Ge.4i' 2.E,933 2.E-016 2.7094 2.E,3:::6 
AlII} 1. 390e. 1.3351 1.2813 1.309'3 1.3012 1.2957 1.3209 1.3002 1.3511 1.3&01 1. 3791 1. 3507 1.2989 1.3287 1.3354 1. 3057 1.3'384 1.290E, 1. ~,O 14 

AlliI .20be. .4056 .3230 .3381 .2f,4e. .43e.4 .4100 .4429 • 44e.2 .4053 .4146 .3%7 .4049 .4652 .4387 .4517 .4782 .44E,1 .410'3 
01 

Ti .2e.OO .18% .21e.0 .2159 .1978 .1842 • 17e.2 .1800 .2145 .197'3 .2500 .1%9 .2010 .21e.8 .2017 .2028 .2003 .2133 .220~; ~ F", 1.7170 1.e.e.05 1.7030 1.7325 1.6175 1.6037 1.E,210 1.6457 1.E.544 1.E.713 1.e.217 1.b87'3 1.E-e.81 1.5284 1.E-51S 1.e.440 1.7622 1.SSr;:E, 1.S:::2'3 
Mn .0193 .0173 .0323 .0185 .0138 .020E, .0115 .0220 .01E.9 .0133 • OlEoS .01'34 .0194 .0107 .012E, .0251 .022:3 .0007 .01S:3 
119 .51bO .5214 .5132 .5063 .5292 .5479 .574'3 .4789 .4556 .5076 .4470 .5055 .4671 .451;4 .4811 .423'~ .3451 .5W~ .52D 
ZI}l 2.7188 2.7943 2.7873 2.8112 2.&228 2.7'327 2.7'335 2.7593 2.7575 2.7953 2.i'497 2.80&3 2.7504 2.737::i 2.7858 2.7474 2.80B5 2.7274 2.1510 

C:; .0000 .0004 .0033 .0000 .0000 .0000 .00e.3 .0000 .0000 .0019 .0024 .0021; .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .000'3 
Na .0324 .0342 .03e.4 .0301 .0271 .0305 .0442 .0330 .0348 .0;;51 .0405 .0291 .0418 .037'3 .026e. .0::;45 .0301 .0464 .043'3 
~: .87e.l • 92e.9 .9088 .8877 .9184 .8752 .9142 .'3258 .9062 .92% .'3201 .':1135 .~2'33 .':1175 .3'353 .~202 .r::725 .'3171 .'3025 
Z>:II .9085 .%14 .9485 .9178 .9455 .':1058 • %52 .9588 .'340'3 .%E,S .%2'3 .'3452 .'3711 .'3554 .9218 .':1547 .'302~ .%35 .'3472 



File: Bioco Di sk: El Cobre (Probo?) II 
BIOTITES EL COBRE-LINARES 
MICROPROBE DATA (catiQtls) 

Sa~ph': LC129-17 (4 ~) Analysis: 51720 LC 129-20 <7P1) Rt-..al :5171'3 LC129-Z2 (9 PI) Rn:71718 LC90118-Z(unal.) Ar,al'~sis: 5~;10~; 
2« 2b 7a 7b 7c lb.a lbb lbc la 2.a Sa la la 2.~ Sa 

Si 5.3428 5.4040 5.4525 5.3048 5.2948 5.3871 5.2957 5.3029 5.2938 5.1831' 5.3045 5.4002 5.3310 5.3000 5.4420 
ri .4700 .4504 .4195 .3E-78 .310E. .4891 .4802 .3492 .5099 .4780 .4255 .4037 .4550 .4050 .4500 
Al 3.5404 3. 488E. 3.4827 3.7182 3.733'3 3.3005 3.3'30E. 3.7875 3.21';2 3.4220 3.3407 3.2130 3.0440 3.1240 2.'3400 
Mg .7527 .8218 .8282 .7717 .74E-8 .8%5 .'H37 .7E-15 .9714 1.0171 1.0771 1.1735 1. 7140 1.7080 1.E-E,';O 
C.:. .0000 .0005 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0003 .0000 .0052 .0059 .0010 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 ,0010 
Mr, .0281 .0455 .038'3 .0511 .0415 .0398 .0551 .0381 .0171 .0222 .0551 .0304 .0220 .0320 .03:?0 
FE- 3.0822 3.2442 3.2144 3.2787 3.3SE:2 3.4088 3.3991 3.24'34 3.E.012 3.181'3 3. 44E,E. 3.3873 3.1710 3.1'nO 3.1510 
th .0742 .0681 .0597 .0798 .0E-17 .0883 .08&7 .0628 .0742 • 103E. .0522 .OS€.2 .0970 .0:340 .1040 
f' " 1.7448 1.8248 1.8413 1.8719 1.8720 1. 8145 1.7824 1.8575 l.E,430 1.€:S52 1. 7230 1.E.758 1.1813 1.8&00 1. 7'350 

SiIV 2.&714 2.7020 2.72E.3 2.E.524 2.E.474 2.E-9% 2.E.479 2.e.515 2.E,4&9 2.5'31'3 2.&523 2.7001 2.bE.5S 2.~500 2.7210 
AIH' 1.3286 1.2980 1.2738 1.3'17E. 1.352~ 1.30E,5 1.3522 1.34€:6 1.3531 1.4082 1.347:3 1. 29','3 1. 3~;45 1.~;500 1. 27'30 

AI!}! • 441E, • 44E.3 .467E, .5115 .53'34 .3438 .3432 .5452 .2550 .302'3 .3226 .30E,E, .1875 .2120 .1'310 
ri .2350 .2252 .2098 .1839 .1553 .2446 .2401 .1746 .2550 .23'30 ,2128 .2044 .221'5 .202S .2250 
F", 1.5411 1.6221 1.6072 1.&394 l.E,7~1 1.7044 1.E.%E. 1.&247 1.8006 1.5910 1. 72~;3 1.&940 1.5855 1.5%5 1.5755 
Mn .0141 .0228 .0195 .0256 .0208 .0199 .027E. .0191 .00:::6 .0111 .027& .0152 .0110 .OlE,O • (I 1'30 ~ M9 • 37E.4 .410'3 .4141 .385'3 .373~ .4483 .4869 .3808 .4857 .S08E, .S3:3€. .S8€.g .8570 .8540 • 83:i(1 
l:1}l 2.E,OSl 2.7273 2.7181 2.7462 2.7679 2.7609 2.7972 2.7443 2.8048 2.6525 2.8248 2.80€.~ 2.BE,85 2.8:::10 2.:::~::i5 

C:.. .0000 .0003 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0002 .0000 .0026 .0030 .0005 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 ,0005 
Na .0371 .0341 .0299 .0399 .030'3 .0442 .0434 .0314 .0~;71 .051:3 .02E.! .02:::1 .0435 .0420 ,0520 
1< .8724 .9124 .9207 .93£>0 .9360 .'3073 .8912 .'3288 .8215 .n7€. .8E.15 .8379 .5907 .'3300 .8'375 
l:XII .9095 .9467 .9505 .9759 .9W3 .'3516 .9346 .%28 .8616 .979'3 • 887€. .SbE,O • Eo3'32 .'3720 .9500 



File: Proclo2 Disk: El Cobre (probe) I 
ClORITES El COSRE-lIHARES 
MICROPROBE DATA (cations) 

Sa"ple: LC129-13 (0.5 ") AnalIJsis:51717 lC129-14 (1 ") AMlIJsis:5250~ 
Point: P-2 P-3 P-4 P-5 P-7 pl plb pZa p4a p4b p4c p~a p&b pk p7a 
Si 5.32<18 5.3475 5.3795 5.2761 ~,.3843 5.3333 5.4806 5.4<11;1 5.3215 5.3725 5.3922 5.3282 c ':oCC'''\; 

_' • .JJ..J~ 5.4000 5.3bE,s 
Ti .00S5 .0000 .0056 .0290 .0397 .02)1 .0157 .02E.6 .0000 .0007 .0000 .031E. .0417 .0000 .00S5 
Al 5.7029 5.7672 5.6111 5.7159 5.6525 5.6571 5.6743 5.63:32 5.7291 5.E.611 5.5:3'30 5.5'323 5.4734 5.&545 5.S'37::; 
Mg 1.84'33 1.8227 1.%40 1. 7549 1. '355e 1.:3976 2.0084 1. 9958 1.9750 1. '33:30 2.14'30 1.9888 1. 9328 1.7175 1.~:'352 

Ca .0044 .0068 .0183 .0103 .0000 .0005 .0303 .O04£' .0100 .0023 .0004 .0000 .0077 .0030 .0110 
MY! .0724 .0842 .0%5 .1023 .1213 .1570 • 125£, .1409 .1183 .13'34 • 1<1~:'3 .0657 .0780 .1653 .1015 
Fe 6.8515 6.7346 6.7878 6.9439 &.57&5 £'.74£'5 6.3282 6.4480 £'.&601 6.E,822 6.524::: 6.8321 &.':1549 6.8214 E,.83E,6 
Na .0000 .0090 .0033 .007'3 .0312 .0000 .00£'7 .0039 .0000 .0000 .015'3 .0000 .0201 .0177 .ow.! 
~: .0029 .0029 .0100 .0013 .0079 .0000 .0000 .0120 .0000 .0000 .0017 .010E, .0252 .0047 .004'3 

SiIlI 2.6624 2.6738 2.689:3 2.6381 2.6922 2.&6E,j' 2.7403 2.7231 2.(,608 2.&8E,3 2.6%1 2.&£,41 2.&776 2.7000 2.E.83) 
All V 1.3376 1.3263 1.3103 1.3620 1.3079 1.3334 1.2597 1.2770 1.3393 1.313:3 1. ;;0::;'3 1.;;35'3 1.3224 1.3000 1. 3 lE.:3 

AiliI 1.5139 1.5574 1.4953 1.~%0 1.51:34 1.4952 1.5775 1.5~22 1.S253 1.5W3 1.4'30E. 1.4E.03 1.4143 1.5273 1.4£19 
Ti .00~3 .0000 .0028 .0145 .0199 .011E. .007'3 .0133 .0000 .0004 .0000 .0158 .020'3 .0000 .0043 01 

Fe 3.4258 3.3&73 3.3~3'3 3.4720 3.2883 3.3733 3.1&41 3.2240 3.3301 3.3411 3.2E,2~ 3.4161 3.4775 3.~107 3.4183 " ~ 
MY! .03E.2 .0421 .04:33 .0512 .0607 .0785 .0628 .0705 .05'32 .0697 .0745 .O~i2'~ .03'90 .0827 .050:3 
"9 .9247 .'3114 .'3520 .8775 .977'3 .~488 1.0042 .9'379 .9875 .%90 1.0745 • '3'344 .9664 .8588 .'347t. 
~UI 5.9047 5.8781 5.8923 5.9111 5.8651 5.9073 5.8164 5.S~7e 5.9020 5.S970 5.'3020 5.9194 5.9180 5.:::794 5. '3028 
liac .0953 .1219 .1078 .0890 .1350 .0927 .183€. .1522 .0980 .1031 .0'3:31 .0807 .0820 .1207 .0972 

Ca .0022 .0034 .0092 .0052 .0000 .0003 .0152 .0023 .0050 .0012 .0002 .0000 .0039 .0015 .0055 
rIa .0000 .0045 .0017 .0040 .015€. .0000 .0034 .0020 .0000 .0000 .0080 .0000 .0101 .0089 .0072 
K .0015 .0015 .0050 .0007 .0040 .0000 .0000 .OO€.O .0000 .0000 .000'3 .0053 .012€. .0024 .0025 
~XII .0037 .0094 .0158 .0098 .0196 .0003 .0185 .0103 .0050 .0012 .00'30 .0053 .02&5 .0127 .0152 



File: f>roclo2 Disk: El Cobre (probe) 1 
CLORITES EL eOBRE-LINARES 
MICROPROBE DATA (cations) 

Sallple: LC 129-1€. (3 II) Analysis: 52507 LC 12'3-17 (4 II) Rnal ysi s: 51720 LC 129-18 (5 II) Anal'Jsi $: 52508 
Point: p1 p2 p3 pI; 1'-1 P-1b P-1.2 1'-4 1'-5 1'-5.2 P-5.3 P-€..1 P-e..2 p1a p2a p2b p5a pSb 
Si 5.3480 5.1740 5.2'370 5.18'30 5.2985 5.3532 5.393'3 5.2958 5.3245 5.2G36 5.40e.0 5.3187 5.2e.02 5.33S5 5.2944 5.1900 5.2400 5.1365 
Ti .0220 .0440 .0130 .0090 .0171 .0070 .0194 .0000 .0359 .0184 .0033 .0143 .0104 .0220 .014~; .0128 .0079 .OOE,!', 
Al 5.e.510 5.7380 5.7370 5.7100 5.e.433 S.711€' 5.4929 5.10,390 5.e.251 5.8220 5.5400 5.€.e.10 5.E.93S 5.6383 5.8018 5.7543 5.7110 5.i:S4E, 
Mg 1.'3100 1.9430 2.0390 1.9200 1.77210, 1.8010,3 1.8129 2.0193 1.8e.O;; 1.3303 1.810,84 1.7710 1.3423 1.2485 1.2382 1.2900 1.4581 .%% 
Cd .0070 .0000 .0000 .0020 .0005 .0000 .0054 .0034 .0084 .0000 .0120 .0010,9 .0044 .0000 .0044 .0055 .0000 .0027 
Mn .0790 .1040 .1130 .2170 .1077 .1410,3 .1342 .3143 .1147 .1148 .1740 .1409 .1420 .4233 .2451 .4148 .;ilBS • 32E,5 
FE' 6.7870 e.. '3020 6.6200 6.8910 7.0174 E .• 7525 5.%33 5.€-050 €-.841;1 b. 757'~ 6.7998 5. '3224 6.~2:38 7.14& 1 7.1353 7.2461 7.1558 7.'0'310 
tola .0000 .0000 .0000 .0150 .0000 .0045 .0011 .0124 .0034 .0001 .0112 .0001 .0001 .0000 .0123 .007'3 .0107 .004;; 
K .0000 .0190 .0030 .0050 .0114 .0088 .0038 .0025 .0205 .0000 .0233 .0025 .0008 .00E.1 .0014 .0051 .0000 .0000 

SilV 2.1;740 2.5870 2.6485 2.5945 2.E.493 2.67€-€- 2.€.995 2.€-479 2.€.€.23 2.018 2.7030 2.5594 2.6301 Z.6E,':!3 2.E.472 2.5950 2.E,ZOO 2.SE.8::i 
AlII) 1.32E.0 1.4130 1.3515 1.4055 1.3508 1.3234 1.3006 1.3521 1.3378 1.%82 1.2970 1.3407 1.36'39 1.3308 1.352:3 1.4050 1.::i800 1.4;; 1::: 

AIVI 1.4935 1.4560 1. 5170 1.4495 1.4709 1.532~ 1.4459 1.4674 1.474S 1.542S 1.4730 1. 48'39 1.4770 1.4884 1.5481 1. 4722 1.4755 1.510& 
Ti .0110 .0220 .0065 .0045 .0086 .0035 .0097 .0000 .0180 .00'32 .0017 .0072 .0052 .0110 .0072 .OO€.4 .0040 .00;;;; 
F~ 3.3935 3.4510 3.3100 3.4455 3.5087 3.37€.3 3.4847 3.3025 3.4231 3.3790 3.3999 3.4€-12 3.4E,44 3.5731 3.5E.77 3.E,2;il 3.577'3 ::;.7'35'0 ~ 
Mn .0395 .0520 .0565 .1085 .0539 .0734 .0E,71 .1574 .0574 .0574 .0870 .0705 .0710 .2119 • 122€- .2074 .15'33 .1€.3::; " 
Mg .'3550 .9715 1.01'35 .%00 .88€-3 .9032 .90~5 1.0097 .·~j02 • '3152 .9342 .8855 .'3212 .€.243 .&441 .E,450 .7291 .4823 
ZI}I 5.8985 5.9525 5.9095 5.9€.80 5.9283 5.131387 5.9138 5.9370 5.9033 5.9035 5.8958 5.9142 5.9388 5.90S€. 5.813% 5.9540 5.'3~57 5.354'3 
I}ac .1015 .0475 .0905 .0320 .0717 .1113 .08~2 .O€.31 .0%7 .0%'0 .1043 .0859 .0613 .0914 .1105 .0460 .0544 .0451 

Cd .0035 .0000 .0000 .0010 .0003 .0000 .0027 .0017 .0042 .0000 .OOE.O .0035 .0022 .0000 .0022 .0028 .0000 .0014 
r~a .0000 .0000 .0000 .0075 .0000 .0023 .0006 .0062 .0017 .0001 .005€. .0001 .0001 .0000 .OOE.;;: .0040 .0054 .0022 
K .0000 .0095 .0015 .0025 .0057 .0044 .0019 .0013 .0103 .0000 .0117 .0013 .0004 .0031 .0007 .0026 .0000 .0000 
:XII .0035 .0095 .0015 .0110 .OO€-O .00€.7 .0052 .00'32 .0162 .• 0001 .0233 .00413 .0027 .0031 .0091 .00'33 .0054 .0035 



File: Proclo2 Disk: El Cobre (pr-obe) I 
CLORITES EL COBRE-LINARES 
nICROPROBE DATA (cations) 

S.~Mple: LC 12'3-20 (7 11) AnallJsis: 5171'3 LC 12'3-22 (9 M) Anal'J$is: 51718 lC'~O 118-2 (l ess a1) Anal: 531-'5 
Point: P-l P-3 P-3.2 P-E. P-I;.2 P-I;.3 pi plb p2a p4 .. p4b ph plb p2a 
Si 5.3340 5.4438 5.5579 5.5390 5.4551 5.422'3 5.41;'17 5.3%1 5.5475 5.407'3 5.4572 5.3370 5.SS;iO 5.4730 
Ti .0172 .0028 .0432 .0171 .00'34 .0214 .001;8 .0316 .0000 .0351 .0000 .0120 .0150 .01'30 
Al 5.5201 5.1&21; 5.11£>7 4.'3408 5.2031 5.1f;05 5.mf; 5.4135 5.1572 5.4043 5.25'32 5.4550 4.98E.0 5.0500 
1'19 2.2081 2.2479 2.3149 2.3274 2.2542 2.42f;6 2.4510 2.317~ 2.4174 2.2-3'30 2.2544 3.17'30 3.3'350 3.28E,O 
C.i .0015 .0000 .0073 .0077 .0083 .0102 .001;2 .0042 .0080 .0065 .0038 .0120 .0180 .0110 
nt) .13'37 .111;9 .1240 .1317 .1188 .1173 .0980 .0'388 .1126 .1258 .1229 .1030 .0f;30 .0'330 
Fe 1;.6502 E,.9808 6.6403 6.'39E.'3 6.8783 6.8126 6.71'31 6.5949 G.f;275 E,. st.41 ';.8124 5.8230 5.8950 6.03';0 
Na .0242 .0258 .0100 .0244 .0034 .0001 .0221 .0174 .0001 .O16~; .0044 .0000 .0000 .0000 
K .0115 .008<1 .0628 .001E, .0100 .0078 .0135 .0005 .0073 .0077 .0021 .0040 .0270 .02'30 

Sill! 2.E.670 2.7219 2.7790 2.7695 2.727E. 2.7115 2.7324 2.1;981 2.7738 2.7040 2.7281; 2.E,E,8S 2.771;5 2.7365 
AlI V 1.3330 1.2781 1.2211 1.2305 1.2725 1.2886 1.2677 1.3020 1.2263 1.2%1 1.2714 1. 3315 1.2235 1.2635 

2.7275 2.4930 2.5250 
Al III 1.4271 1.3032 1.3373 1.2399 1.3291 1.2917 1.3207 1.404~: 1.3524 1.4061 1.3582 1.3%0 1.26'35 1.2615 
Ti .0086 .0014 .0211; .008& .0047 .0107 .0034 .015e .0000 .01fE, .0000 .OOE,O .0075 .0095 VI 
F", 3.3251 3.4'304 3.3202 3.4985 3.4392 3.4063 3.35% 3.2'375 3.3138 3.2:;:21 3.40E.2 2.9115 2.9475 3.0180 u, 

nn .0699 .0585 .0620 .065'3 .0594 .0527 .04'30 .04'34 .05E,3 .0&2'3 .0615 .0515 .0315 .0465 Cl> 

1'19 1.1041 1.12<10 1.1575 1.1637 1.1271 1.2133 1.2255 1.15813 1.2087 1.14'35 1.1272 1.5835 l.W75 1.6430 
ZI}1 5.9347 5.9774 5.8985 5.9765 5.9595 5.ge07 5. '3581 5.9263 5.9311 5.9181 5.'3531 5.'3545 5.'3535 5.9725 
U-K .0654 .0226 .1015 .0236 .0406 .01'34 .0419 .073~: .0629 .0:31'3 .0470 .0455 .041;5 .0215 

C.a .0008 .0000 .0037 .003'3 .0042 .0051 .0031 .0021 .0040 .0033 .001'3 .OOE,O .0090 .0055 
Ila .0121 .0129 .0050 .0122 .0017 .0001 .0111 .0087 .0001 .0082 .0022 .0000 .0000 .0000 
~: .0058 .0042 .0314 .0008 .0050 .0039 .0068 .0003 .0037 .0039 .0011 .0020 .0135 .0145 
ZXII .0126 .0171 .0401 .0169 .0109 .0091 .0209 .0111 .0077 .0153 .0052 .00:30 O?'" . ...'"'~. .0200 



Fi1~: MICOl Disk: Cobr~ <Prob~ II) Updating: 2(6(91 
~HITE MICRS EL COBRE-LIHRRES 
MICROPROBE DATA (caticlros) 
LC129-13 LC12'3-14 (1 II) Aroal~sis:5220f; LC 12'3-16 (3 1'1) An.alysi::::S2S07 LC 129-17 (4 1(1 Ar, .• l'Fi ~: 5 1720 

p2a p6a pE.b p7a p7b pi .. p4a p4b p2a p2t. p4 p5a p5t. pta plb p4 .• p4b pE,,, p:::.'o 
5i 6.1014 E.. 3005 6.180'3 6.0681 E..2~;~;9 E .• 1173 6.0777 6.4E.32 5.'3370 E .• 0'330 6.1720 5. ',730 5.·m:o 6.0 H.8 E .• 0?44 5.',71', 6.1541 Eo .1141 E. J: 12'~ 
H .0111 .0281 .0025 .0000 .0122 .0052 .0270 .0117 .0140 .0020 .0060 .0020 .(I0E.O .OOE.O .0003 .0000 .0000 .000:; .001': 
Al 5.7388 5.2007 5.7384 5.7338 5.2E.71 5.7014 5.72E.l 4.'34E.9 5.8%0 5.6'350 5.5760 5.8370 5.:::070 5.3370 5 .62~;8 5.~;721 5.4E.l·' S.t.::iOE, 5. ~iO'j;:: 
Mg .0457 .1824 .02E.4 .0873 .1E.70 .07E.O .0711 .33'38 .1320 .1550 .1500 .1110 .1120 .3080 .1374 .2E.24 .1607 • llE.!) • ~i2'::5 
Ca .0000 .0014 .0048 .0041 .0080 .0052 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0058 .0000 .0000 .0000 .(01)1) .I)Ol:i 
My, .0000 .0038 .0018 .0000 .0113 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0030 .0000 .0020 .0070 .00·l3 .0000 .01E,4 .00'01::: .0000 • 02t,,~i 
FEo .1050 .4162 .0521 .2042 .4845 .1473 .1718 .3404 .2070 .1~·30 .lE.to • 18E.O .1330 .E.044 .2441 .7414 .;i22E . • 1~:(l2 · (,21t, 
H.;, • 156E. .047E. .0093 .1094 .03E.4 .1315 .1738 .0080 .1420 .1040 .1510 .1700 .1510 .0673 .lE.47 .1075 .1224 .lE,2? .(1'32.2 
f': 1. 7813 1.8285 1.871~ 1.8253 1.83E.3 1.13171 1.7436 1. 8313 1.8E.f:;0 1. TE.l0 1.7'300 1.8200 1.7'330 1. 75~4 1.72E.4 1. T?7~i 1.7%0 1. 70'~'! 1. ;'315 

5i II) 3.0507 3.1503 3.0905 3.0341 3.1170 3.0587 3.038'3 3.231E. 2.·3~:::5 3.0465 3.0860 2. '~8E,5 2.'3'330 :;.0084 ~i.O::i72 2.3:3t.O :;.077 1 :;.05,1 3.(iO~.s 

RIll) .9493 .8498 .90% .%E.O • 8831 .9414 .%12 .7684 1.0315 • ':i53S .'3140 1.0135 1.0010 • '3', IE . .'3~,28 1. (I 141 • '32::iCl • '3~~iO • ~'j :it 

AII}I 1.9201 1.7506 1.'3537 1.'3010 1.7505 1.30'34 1.'301'3 1. 7051 1.8%5 1. 8'340 1.8740 1. '3050 1. '3025 1. ?0E!3 1.:::4'31 1.5720 1.:?'O:::O 1.:::72~ 1.ft,1'~ 

Ti .005E. .0141 .0013 .0000 .00E.1 .0026 .0135 .0059 .0070 .0010 .0030 .0010 .0030 .0030 .0002 .0000 .0000 .OOC2 • (!i:, 1(1 

FE' .0525 .2081 .02E.l .1021 .2423 .0737 .085'3 .1702 .1035 .0845 .0805 .0930 .0%5 .;;022 .1221 .3707 .1613 .0'301 .:: 10',' 
Mr, .0000 .0013 .0009 .0000 .0057 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0045 .0000 .0010 .0035 .0050 .0000 .00:::2 .004'3 .0000 .Ol~:O ~ 
M9 .0229 .0912 .0132 .0437 .0835 .0330 .0356 .1699 .OE.~O .0775 .0750 .0555 .OSE.O .1540 .OE.37 .1312 .0304 .05:::0 .1E.D ~o 

::I}I 2.0010 2.065'3 2.0011 2.04E.7 2.01330 2.02% 2.036'3 2.0510 2.0630 2.0E.1S 2.0325 2.0555 2.0615 2.1711 2.0400 2.1821 2.054E . 2. 020~, 2.1~?4 

Ca .0000 .001'3 • 000'3 .0000 .0057 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0045 .0000 .0010 .0035 .0050 .0000 .00:::2 .004', .0000 • (I l~iO 

Na .0733 .0238 .0047 .0547 .0182 .OESS .036'3 .0040 .0710 .0520 .0755 .0350 .0755 .0337 .0:32<1 .05:;::: .OE,12 .0::' 1~ .04S1 
K .3'307 .9143 • '3358 .9127 .9182 .90SE . .8718 .9457 .9340 .8805 .8'350 .9100 .:3%5 .:::7'37 .8€.32 .::::~87 .:::380 .8S50 .~:9S::: 

ZY.lI .%90 .9400 .9414 .9Eo74 .'3420 .'3743 .9537 .'3497 1.0050 .9370 .'3705 .'3%0 .'3755 .'3183 • '345E. . '350E, .%41 • '3;;63 • 954'?, 
!}ac:>:I .0311 .0601 .0587 .0327 .0580 .0257 .0413 .0504 -.0050 .0630 .0295 .0040 .0245 .0817 .0545 .0494 .035'3 .OE.::i7 .04S2 



FiI>?: I1IC02 Disk: E1 Cobre (probe) II 
~HITE I1ICAS EL COBRE-LINARES 
MICROPROBE DATA (cations) 
LC12'3-1S (5 H) A1'ld1ysis:52508 LC12'3-20 (7 "') Anal :5171'3 LC12'3-22 (':, tot) AMlysis: 5171::: 

p1a plb p2a p3a ~.5a pba pS .. pta p1a plb p4.~ p4b p4.: pla 
Si b.1513 E .• 0482 &.0474 &.1589 &.158'3 &.2717 E.. 1305 &.07E.2 5.'3715 E '"JC"'··' '.';'_' I", 0.180'3 E .• 1517 E •• 14E.'3 b.2007 
Ti .O2€.2 .0000 .0312 .022& .025b .005& .02in .00S3 .0000 .002'1 .014E. .0111 .0084 .0029 
Al 5.5202 5.D14 5.755'3 5.5902 5.530& 5.1&2& 5.528b 5.b330 5.'1210:7 5.4'144 5.'1424 5.'1'341 5.S8E.4 5.4421 
119 .0976 .0787 .0710 .085'3 .1216 .2E-13 .1444 .1071 .2838 .13b1 .1179 .1050 .1(1'32 .1318 
C·~ .0013 .0032 .0052 .0002 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0016 .0000 .0000 .OOE.2 .0000 .0040 .0000 
Mn .0035 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0047 .00% .OOSE: .0000 .005'3 .0000 .om, 
F!? .3144 .3881 .1532 .2333 .2528 .3'307 .1757 .lD6 .E.OO6 .1442 .3244 .2%0 .1574 .312:; 
ria .1602 .1278 .1446 .1399 .1134 .0321 .1268 .13E-8 .1312 .134::: .0832 .0%7 .13'31 .0&15 
K 1.7358 1.8450 1.811'3 1.7244 1.7'383 1.:::410 1.3023 1.8050 1. fE.38 1.E.E.45 1.E,7E,7 1. 709'3 1.7147 1.5542 

SiIL' 3.0757 3.0241 3.0237 3.0795 3.07'35 3.135'3 3.0653 3.0381 2.9858 3. 128E, 3.0905 3.075'3 3.0i'::;5 3.1004 
AlII} .'3244 .9759 .97&3 .920& .9206 .8&42 .9348 .%19 1.0143 .8714 .30% .':1242 .'32(,S .8397 

HlI}I 1.8358 1.8398 1.9017 1.8746 1.8448 1. 7202 1.82% 1.8546 1.7001 1.850:3 1.8117 1.822'3 1. S6E,7 1.8244 
Ti .0131 .0000 .om. .0113 .0128 .0028 .0142 .0042 .0000 .0012 . 0073 .005E . .0042 .0045 
F!? .1572 .1941 .0763 .11G7 .1264 .1954 .0873 .0818 .3003 .0721 .lE.22 .1480 .0787 .1592 
I1r, .0018 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0024 .0048 .002':1 .0000 .0030 .0000 .0088 0J 
/19 .0488 .03'34 .0355 .0430 .0608 .1307 .0722 .0536 .1419 .ClE,81 .0590 .0525 .054b .0653 'b' 
SUI 2.0566 2.0732 2.0297 2.0455 2.0447 2.04'30 2.0038 1.3965 2.1471 1.9'351 2.0401 2.0::;1'3 2.0042 2.0627 

Cd .0018 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0024 .0048 .002'3 .0000 .0030 .0000 .0088 
rh .0801 .0639 .0723 .0700 .0567 .01'31 .0634 .0684 .065& .OE,74 .041E, .O4~:4 .06% .0308 
K .8f-79 .'3225 .90&0 .8622 .8992 .9205 .9012 .9025 .8844 .8323 .8384 .8550 .8574 .7771 
SXII .9498 .9864 .9783 .9322 .9559 .93'36 .964f- .9733 .'3548 .':t02E, .8800 .90&3 .~2F..'~ .81b7 
l}acXI .0503 .0136 .0218 .0f-79 .0442 .0605 .0355 .0268 .0452 .0375 .1201 .0'33S .0731 .1834 



File: 1'I1COEL2 Disk: Sta. El~~a (Prob~ I) Oat~: 6 ,1'Jrte"'31 
\.IHlTE I'll CAS SAlmI ELENA 
I'IICROPROBE DATA (catie,ns) 

SaMple LC159-5 (La Nub~ bi otiti c) Anal ysi s: 51723 LC15'3-6 (L,~ Nub .. HOsc.)An:51724 LC'30'38-3 G~ss al t.) At',:53104 
Point 1a 1b 4a 4b 6a 7a h 2a 3a 4a E.a 6b be 
5i 6.1844 1;.1665 6.1458 6.0473 6.1061 I; .15 16 6.1320 6.1272 6.117€. E..m5 6.1370 E,.1141 E.. 1213 
ri .1288 .0709 .0766 .0488 .1592 .0425 .0580 .0364 .0607 .02&9 .0042 .0081 .0000 
Al 5.4688 5.5061 5.4102 5.6542 5.4479 5.4986 5.5782 5.6631 5.5883 5.56&2 5.77% 5.8195 5.8111 
I'Ig .1515 .1747 .1708 .1299 .1515 .1748 .1334 .1065 .1284 .1343 .lD4 .1067 .0854 
Ca .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0066 .0000 .0000 .0037 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 
I1n .0012 .0012 .0049 .0000 .0062 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0047 .0000 .00:% .0000 .0073 
F' .. .1338 .1413 .2008 .1244 .1169 .1719 .1363 .1202 .1415 .1523 .1114 .0E.36 .1104 
Na .0623 .0988 .0569 .0818 .0980 .0%2 .0853 .1024 .1110 .1215 .0488 .0621 .0500 
K 1.5311 1.7034 1.8457 1.8610 1.7'303 1.7730 1. 7621 1.7694 1.8137 1.7773 1.5'HO 1.6502 1.6253 

SiIV 3.0922 3.0833 3.0729 3.0237 3.0531 3.0758 3.0660 3.0636 3.0588 3.0888 3.0685 3.0571 3.0607 
AIIV .9078 .9168 .9271 .9764 .9470 .9242 .9340 .9364 .9412 .9113 .'3315 .9430 .'3394 

A1I11 1.8266 1.13363 1.7780 1.8508 1.7770 1.8251 1.8551 1.8952 1.8530 1.8719 1.'3503 1.%68 1.%E,2 
ri .0644 .0355 .0383 .0244 .07'36 .0213 .0290 .0182 .0304 .OD5 .0021 .0041 .0000 
F~ .0669 .0707 .1004 .0622 .0585 .0%0 .06132 .0601 .0708 .07f,2 .0557 .0318 .0552 ~ I'Ir, .0006 .0006 .0025 .0000 .0031 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0024 .0000 .0018 .0000 .0037 -" 
I'Ig .0758 .0874 .0854 .01)50 .0758 .0874 .06(,7 .0533 .0642 .0672 .05';7 .0534 .0427 
ZI,.Il 2.0343 2.0304 2.0046 2.0023 1. 9939 2.0197 2.0190 2.02E.7 2.0206 2.02e(' 2.0;'4E. 2.0560 2.0678 

Ca .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0033 .0000 .0000 .0019 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 
Na .0312 .0494 .0285 .0409 .0490 .0481 .0427 .0512 .0555 .0608 .0244 .0311 .0250 
K .7E.56 .8517 .9229 .9305 .8952 .S8t5 .8811 .8847 .',069 .88S7 .7~55 .8251 .8127 
ZXlI .7%7 .9011 .9513 .9714 .9475 .9346 .9237 .9378 .%24 .9494 .8199 • 85E,2 .8377 
l}a,:XII .2033 .0989 .0487 .0286 .052E. .0654 .0763 .0623 .0377 .050E, .1801 .1439 .11)24 



Fi le: MI COEL2 Disk: St". Eltn" (Prob~ I) Oat~: I) JUM"H 
~HITE MICAS SANTA ELENA 
MIC~OP~OBE DATA (cations) 

Sa"ple LC59-1 <Mylonite) Analysis: 51721 LC'3038-S (I"~l .)ni tEo) At'I.:oll~si s: 5310E, 
Point 2a 2b 2bb 2c 4" 4b 5b 5bb 5c 5d E.a Gb 1;, 2;, j~ 4a 4b :'a E,l 
Si £..0921 1).0735 £..1118 £..1474 £,.1223 6.0393 £..1375 £..0809 b.151)€' 1).2£.63 6.1010 6.0176 £..mE. b.03<39 1;.1172 E..242E, b.1153 &.1272 E,.IB~4 

fi .00€.8 .01E.'3 .0120 .0000 .01E.£. .0194 .0093 .0181 .0040 .0161 .0220 .0241 .OOE,S .OOE-I) .0112 .0175 .0127 .1057 .0027 
Al 5.£.£.45 5.£.950 5.£.5£.7 5.580€. 5.€'243 5.€'208 5.7370 5.€'293 5.1)006 5.1778 5.5954 5.f,433 5.7884 5.8220 5.5920 5.1827 5.E.3'31 5.34'33 s. 720'~ 
M9 .0870 .0958 .0887 .0801 .0970 .1055 .0980 .0994 .0541 .1929 .1065 .1113 .0341 .0421 .0825 .140'3 .0b77 .143', .OS7(1 
Ca .0000 .00&& .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0038 .0000 .0010 .006€. .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 
lin .0201 .0000 .0201 .0024 .0071 .0047 .0000 .0lO£. .0000 .02£.2 .0118 .0082 .0048 .0184 .0000 .0288 .0135 .0124 .(102:, 
F'l .2017 .15£.5 .1£.£.£. .2015 .lW3 .2153 .1977 .18£.5 .2492 .4610 .2249 .ZlE,6 .15'32 .1528 .3156 .5794 .231b .301t; .22:::2 
Ila .0£.87 .0994 .0658 .0587 .1042 • 140€. .0990 .1291 .OG80 .0382 .0eOl .1835 .1181 .1913 .0922 .0E.E.7 .111;; .0423 .0,,:31 
K 1.841& 1.8175 1.8585 1.85% 1.7354 1.7806 1.4428 1.71&7 1.7980 1.8188 1. 824€. 1. 7818 1.5359 1.7300 1.8222 1.84E.7 1.8340 1. 8215 1.r::04S 

SiIV 3.04E.l 3.03&8 3.0559 3.0737 3.0612 3.0197 3.0£.88 3.0405 3.0783 3.1332 3.0505 3.0088 3.0698 3.0200 3.058E. 3.1213 3.0577 3.09% ;'.0472 
AllV .9540 .%33 .9441 .9263 .9389 .'3804 .9313 .95% .9217 .SG6'3 .9495 • ~912 .9302 .9801 .9414 .8787 .9424 .9064 .952::: 

AWI 1.8783 1.8843 1.8843 1.S€.40 1.8733 1.8301 1.9373 1.8551 1.8786 1.?221 1.S482 1.2305 1.%40 1.9310 1.8546 1. 7127 1. Si'72 1.7£.83 1. '30 i'f 
fi .0034 .0085 .OOGO .0000 .0083 .0097 .0047 .0091 .0020 .0081 .0110 .0121 .0033 .0033 .0056 .0088 .00£.4 .05:29 .0014 &:' 
F~ .1009 .0783 .0833 .1008 .0835 .1077 .0989 .0933 .124& .2305 .1125 .1083 .07% .07£.4 .1578 .2897 .1158 .150:3 .1141 
II", .0101 .0000 .0101 .0012 .003E. .0024 .0000 .0053 .0000 .0131 .0059 .0041 .0024 .0092 .0000 .0144 .0068 .OOE,2 .0013 N 

1'19 .0435 .0479 .0444 .0401 .0485 .0528 .0490 .0497 .0271 .0%5 .0533 .0557 .0171 .0211 .0413 .0705 .0339 .0i'20 .028S 
~VI 2.03£.1 2.0189 2.0280 2.0060 2.0171 2.0025 2.0898 2.0124 2.0323 2.0702 2.0308 2.0106 2.0563 2.0409 2.0593 2.0%0 2.0400 2.0501 2.052~ 

Cil .0000 .0033 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0019 .0000 .0005 .0033 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 
Nil .0344 .0497 .0329 .0294 .0521 .0703 .0495 .0£.4£. .0340 .0191 .0401 .0918 .0591 .095i' .0461 .0334 .0557 .0214 .03410, 
K .9208 .9088 .9293 .9268 .8677 .8903 .7214 .8584 .8990 .90'014 .9123 .8909 .7680 .8€,50 .9111 .n34 .9170 .9108 .'3023 
~XIl .9552 .9f.18 .%22 • 95€.2 .9198 .%OG .7709 .9248 .9330 .9290 .9557 .91327 .8270 .%07 .951'2 .956i' .9727 .'3322 .'336:l 
V"c)(II .0449 .0383 .0379 .0439 .0802 .0394 .2291 .0752 .01;70 .0710 .0444 .0174 .1730 .0394 .0428 .043;i .0274 .0£.7'3 .OE,32 



11.3. Fluid inclusions data. 



FLUID INCUJSIONS: 524'30 Q RtonEogadtot·o (90174/3a) 
fype Dil1(d) Oil1(p) LH20 LC02 

s 14.00 33.~0 20.00 55.00 
s 11.00 26.40 20.00 60.00 
s 9.00 21.60 20.00 60.00 

s7 '3.00 21.~0 40.00 40.00 
s 10.00 24.00 20.00 ~5.00 
s 15.00 3~.00 90.00 .10 
s 6.00 14.40 5.00 75.00 
s 15.00 36.00 85.00 .10 
s 30.00 72.00 20.00 50.00 
s ~.OO ~.OO ~.OO ~.OO 
s 15.00 36.00 15.00 45.00 
s 15.00 36.00 15.00 50.00 
s 12.00 28.80 25.00 40.00 
s 10.00 24.00 25.00 50.00 
s 7.00 16.80 20.00 60.00 
s 10.00 24.00 15.00 40.00 
s 7.00 11>.80 15.00 45.00 
s 21.00 50.40 '30.00 .10 
s 12.00 28.80 20.00 50.00 
s 7.00 16.80 20.00 45.00 
s 5.00 12.00 85.00 
s 5.00 12.00 50.00 
s 3.00 1'3.20 45.00 
s 7.00 16.80 75.00 
s 12.00 28.80 50.00 
s 3.00 1'3.20 50.00 
s 4.00 '3.60 70.00 
s 12.00 28.80 50.00 
s 7.00 ~.~ ro.OO 

s7 7.00 16.80 85.00 
s7 8.00 1'3.20 85.00 
s 12.00 28.80 15.00 
s ~.OO 14.40 55.00 

40.00 
35.00 

1.00 
40.00 
40.00 

1.00 
40.00 
50.00 

1.00 
70.00 
5.00 

V.:tpolJr 
25.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
9.'30 

10.00 
14.'~O 

25.00 
45.00 
40.00 
35.00 
35.00 
25.00 
20.00 
'15.00 
40.00 
9.'30 

30.00 
35.00 
15.00 
10.00 
20.00 
24.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2'3.00 
10.00 
40.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
40.00 

fto(r) Te(corr) 

-18.30 -18.17 

-18.50 -18.37 

-'3.30 -'3.7::i 
-10.00 -'3.'33 

-'3.30 -'3.23 
-11.50 -11.42 
-1'3.30 -19.1E, 
-10.10 -10.03 
-11.10 -11.02 
-10.50 -10.43 

-10.50 -10.43 

-13.60 -13.50 

-11.40 -11.32 

-'3.50 -9.43 
-10.30 -10.23 

-10.'30 -10.82 

Tl1i (r) fl1i (corr) 
-3.50 -3.48 
-3.4(1 -3.38 
-3.40 -3,38 

-3.50 -3.48 

-3.30 -3.28 
-4.20 -4.17 

-5.80 -S.7E. 
-5.70 -5.E.E, 

-3.00 -2.93 
-'1.10 -4.07 
-5.10 -5.0€, 
-5.70 -S,€,E, 
-4.W -4.57 
-4.90 -4.87 

-4.30 -4.27 

-3.E.O -3.S7 
-4.'30 -4.87 
-b.20 -E,.lEo 

-.80 -.79 
-4.50 -4.47 

-4.70 -4.67 

Th 

341.40 
353.00 
215.40 
353.00 
20E,.00 

2~(;.40 

34:;.40 

3D.00 
32E, .00 
227.60 
2%.10 
373.00 
240.E.0 
310.90 
295.20 
245.40 
297.00 

iE,6.80 
201.90 

to 

LC02 
~~ 
LH20 
L~2 
LH20 

LC02 

LC02 

LC02 
LC02 
LH20 
LC02 
LC02 
LH20 
LC02 
LC02 
LH20 
LC02 

LH20 
LH20 

T",C02 ftoC02 
(r.;Il) (c(ln·",c) 

-'37. -;;0 -97.21 
-'38.40 -'37.71 
-'B.50 -'38.80 
-'37.50 -'3E,.:32 

-101.90 -101.19 

-100.50 -'3":1.:::0 

-98.00 -'37.31 
-',E.. 'jO -%.22 
-9i'.50 -31;.82 
-37.00 -%.32 
-9:3.30 -'37.61 
-',:::. '30 -93.21 
-'3'~. 70 -99.00 
-'j7.00 -'36.32 

-101.30 -100.59 

-100.00 -9":1.30 
-9'3.S0 -":1:::.80 

-100.00 -39.30 
-103.20 -102.4::: 

-'38.00 -97.31 
-103.70 -102.97 
-38.00 -97.31 
-'3'3.S0 -'3'3.10 

-102.20 -101.4:3 
-99.00 -93.31 

-9'3.(10 -'3~:.31 

fl1iC02T,,1iC02(c) Tl1hqdr.:tt 
-57.40 -57.00 ·8.50 
-57.40 -57.00 7.'30 
-57. XI -5E.. '30 :::. '30 
-57.40 -57.00 i'.80 
-57.30 -SE,. '30 ~:. 70 

-57.70 -57.30 :3.70 

-57.40 -57.00 :::.00 
-57.40 -57.00 8.20 
-57.30 -56.90 3.80 
-57.40 -57.00 8.90 
-57.20 -56.BO 9.10 
-57.<10 -57.00 8.:30 
-57.40 -57.00 4.E,0 
-57.40 -57.00 9.10 
-57.20 -%.80 :3.:::0 

-57.'30 -57 .50 ~:.30 
-57.70 -57.30 :3. E,O 

-S7.50 -S1' .10 8.90 
-57.30 -57.40 :3.50 
-57.'10 -57.00 g.50 
-57.80 -57.40 '?.OO 
-57.70 -S7.30 8.BO 
-57.50 -57.10 8. '30 
-57.g0 -57.40 8.80 
-57.50 -57.10 8.40 

8.70 
-58.00 -57.tiO :::.60 
-57.40 -57.00 :::.:30 

ThC~ 
~.ro 
25.90 
~.ro 
24,90 
24.40 

22.70 

2S.00 
2~120 
26.00 
25.~ 
26.00 
25.90 
25.50 
25.80 
25.60 

23. '~O 
24.10 

25.20 
24.10 
2~.OO 

26.00 
3.W 
26.20 
8.~ 

23.E.O 

23.50 
22.20 
26.20 

to 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

L 

L 
!) 

l 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

L 

L 
L 
;) 

L 
L 
I} 

L 
L 

L 
L 
I} 

~ 
.f>. 



FLUID I1KLU5IOI~5: 53Eoe.4 Q I1IJlonit€o Sh. El€ot\.il (9098fEo) 
Typ€o Di"(d) Di"<.v) L/I};~ T€o(r.~~) T€o(corr) T"i (rail) T"i «(cor) Th Tl1hydrat 

s 8.0 1'3.2 '30.0 -S.9 -S.9 -2.8 -2.8 
s 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -E .• O -6.0 -3.1 -3.1 317.0 
s 2.0 4.8 &5.0 -e..4 -Eo.4 -2.8 -2.8 2:::4.0 
s 3.0 7.2 &5.0 -e.. Eo -6.E. -3.8 -3.:3 31O.~: 
s 5.0 12.0 7S.0 -f...S -6.8 -3.0 -3.0 298.8 
s 5.0 12.0 E.5.0 -5.7 -5.7 -3.2 -3.2 331.7 
s 4.0 9.6 85.0 -f... 5 -6.5 -2.1 -2.1 .-.(',.., "" 

L..Jl..L 

S 7.0 11;.8 80.0 -6.9 -6.9 -2.'3 -2.'3 314.0 
s 5.0 12.0 :35.0 -1;.5 -6.5 -2.7 -2.7 280.0 
s 8.0 13.2 7S.0 -S.5 -5.5 -2.5 -2.5 2n. (' 
s 4.0 9.6 80.0 -5.5 -5.S -2.5 -2.S 20'3.7 
s 5.0 12.0 :3S.0 -E .• 1 -6.1 -1.7 -1.7 '-'1"" ,:. 

':".I..::...~ 

S 3.0 7.2 60.0 -7.0 -7.0 -2.4 -2.4 31E •• O 
s 5.0 12.0 75.0 -6.2 -6.2 -2.5 -2.5 221.5 
s 4.0 3.6 E.O.O -6.2 -Eo.2 -1.7 -1. (' 
::: 8.0 1'3.2 75.0 -E .• 4 -6.4 -2.4 -2.4 245.:; 

~ 



FLUID I NCLIJSI Ot~S: 52503 Q San JlJan ('3~ Del2) I1N.,)ct"lJstal 
Typo? Dh!(d) Oi!1(}') L/I}% Te(nll) Te(,:or) T!1i (nil) T"i (,:e,r) 

p1 10.0 24.0 '30.0 -52.2 -51.8 -24.E, -24.4 
p? 10.0 24.0 30.0 -51.8 -51.4 -25.0 -24.8 
pI 9.0 21.6 80.0 -51.8 -51.4 -25.5 -25.3 
p? 10.0 24.0 90.0 -52.0 -51.6 -24.5 -24.3 
p? 10.0 24.0 75.0 -50.8 -50.4 -24.9 -24.7 
pI 8.0 19.2 70.0 -51.8 -51.4 -25.0 -24.8 
p' 10.0 24.0 80.0 -51.8 -51.4 -25.1 -24.9 
p? 11.0 2&.4 90.0 -53.1 -52.7 -24.9 -24.7 
s~ 14.0 33.6 '30.0 -51.5 -51.1 -24.9 -24.7 
S1 8.0 19.2 90.0 -50.5 -50.1 -25.1 -24.3 
s? 16.0 38.4 90.0 -50.5 -50.1 -24.7 -24.5 
sl 13.0 31.2 90.0 -50.5 -50.1 -24.8 -24.6 
;;:1 10.0 24.0 90.0 -49.5 -43.2 -24.5 -24.3 
5' 7.0 16.8 30.0 -50.7 -50.3 -25.1 -24.9 
S1 15.0 36.0 90.0 -50.5 -50.1 -25.0 -24.8 
57 6.0 14.4 90.0 -49.3 -43.0 -24.3 -24.7 
51 18.0 43.2 90.0 -48.9 -48.6 -25.0 -24.8 
5? 10.0 24.0 90.0 -50.1 -49.7 -25.1 -24.3 
s? 8.0 19.2 90.0 -52.1 -51.7 -25.2 -25.0 
Sf 5.0 12.0 85.0 -50.5 -50.1 -25.2 -25.0 
pI 20.0 48.0 95.0 -49.7 -43.4 -24.8 -24.E, 
S1 11.0 40.8 87.0 -49.8 -49.5 -24.8 -24.6 
5? 25.0 60.0 95.0 -52.0 -51.6 -25.2 -25.0 
5? 17.0 40.8 87.0 -49.3 -49.0 -25.0 -24.8 
p~ 25.0 E.O.O 95.0 -50.1 -4'3.7 -23.8 -23.E, 
p? 15.0 36.0 90.0 -50.4 -50.0 -24.3 -24.1 
p7 10.0 24.0 30.0 -50.8 -50.4 -24.0 -23.2 
p? 5.0 12.0 85.0 -48.5 -48.2 -24.5 -24.3 
s? 32.0 76.8 95.0 -51.3 -51.5 -24.2 -24.0 
s7 13.0 31.2 35.0 -51.7 -51.3 -24.8 -24.6 
S7 13.0 31.2 35.0 -50.5 -50.1 -24.7 -24.5 
S7 16.0 38.4 35.0 -49.6 -49.3 -24.8 -24.6 

Th 
%.6 
'38.2 

103.4 
100.2 
76.6 

105.1 
101.0 
22.0 
8~.9 

103.1 
'31.0 
%.0 
8'3. '3 

103.1 
95.8 

100.0 
94.5 
94.:' 
'36.0 
'34.S 
89.9 
'33.6 
95.0 
'34.9 
88.8 
~S.1 

138.5 
109.0 

T"h'JI 
.~, -:. 
~._I 

-2.S 
-.3 

.9 
-1.5 
-1.0 

-.E, 
.5 

1.7 
• .:i 

-. E: 

-.8 
.::: 

-.3 
.4 

-.5 
-.1 
1.0 
.4 

- " . -' 
-.:i 

<,.4 
-1.2 
- .E, 

-4.3 

- " -.).4. 

T"hyII 
6.9 
4.0 
2.8 
2.5 
3.5 
4.0 
3.4 
3.4 

:i.9 

4.0 

::i. E. 
1.5 
" -bf 

" " (.... _I 

3.2 
2.8 
3.:i 
3.0 
2.'j 

-1.5 
.1 

LE, 
4.0 

.5 
2.E. 
1.5 
2.E, 

~ 



FLUIO ItlCLlISI OIlS: 53665 Q El Cobn.· (123/31) 
ryp~ DiH(d) Oi H(V) LlI}% rEo(r,,~) rEo(C(·r) rHi (ra~) rHi (.:or) H, rHh9dnt 

s? 20.0 48.0 35.0 -51.8 -Sl.4 -23.5 -23.3 114.2 E,. :i 
p? 10.0 24.0 '35.0 -44.S -44.2 -23.7 -23.5 8:3.1 S.:i 

s 20.0 48.0 ',0.0 -48.b -4:3.3 -24.0 -23.8 b.O 
5 15.0 %.0 '30.0 -54.3 -53.9 -23.3 -23.~ 103.5 5. ~; 
s 5.0 12.0 ~2.0 -54.1 -53.7 -24.0 -2::i.8 105.8 S.2 
s 5.0 12.0 ',0.0 -53.6 -53.2 -24.2 -24.0 tOE-. 8 
s 7.0 lE..8 30.0 -53.:' -53.1 -24.1 -23.9 105. '3 <1.::: 
$ 7.0 lE..8 32.0 -54.7 -54.3 -24.1 -23.~ 10b.0 <1 c-. -' 
s 6.0 14.4 '32.0 -55.7 -55.3 -2<1.2 -24.0 10S.E. ;i. ::! 
S 5.0 12.0 '30.0 _C'c ":' _'_'a i- -54.8 -24.1 -23.9 105. E, 4.7 
s 12.0 22.8 '35.0 -54.8 -54.4 -23.4 -23.2 E,. :i 
s 30.0 72.0 35.0 -52.4 -52.0 -2::i.~: -23.E. 102.3 7.4 

s? 15.0 %.0 '35.0 -54.1 -53.7 -23.9 -23.7 105.2 ., C-
I ._' 

$:'( 5.0 12.0 90.0 -52.:' -52.1 -23.7 -23.5 118.5 E,.l 
:::1 4.0 9.6 95.0 -52.7 -S2.3 -23.5 -23.3 5.3 
s1' 10.0 24.0 n.o -53.3 -5;;.5 -23.7 -23.5 107.4 :3.7 

s 12.0 28.8 92.0 -52.8 -52.4 -23.8 -23.6 133.1 10.1 
s1 6.0 14.4 95.0 -52.7 -52.3 -23.9 -23.7 E,.4 

s 7.0 16.S 90.0 -52.E, -52.2 -23.4 -23.2 110.4 :~. 0 

~ 
" 



FLUIO I NCLIJSI OMS: 53424 Bt F ~t·n.;,ndi na (7'3{ D 
Typ~ Oi l1(d) Dil1(p) L/V% h(r<s~) T~(cor) Tl1i(r<s~) Tl1iCcor) Th 

s 15.0 %.0 85.0 -25.7 -25.5 -2.1 -2.1 lc8.0 
s: 14.0 33.1; 80.0 -25.5 -25.3 -5.3 -5.3 
s 10.0 24.0 '30.0 -30.5 -30.3 -6.€. -c.6 175.4 
s E •• O 14.4 85.0 -2'3.0 -28.8 -7.5 -7.4 241.7 
s 11.0 2c.4 85.0 -2c.5 -26.3 -3.1 -3.1 253.5 
s 6.0 14.4 85.0 -26.0 -25.8 -5.€. -5.b lE.e.3 
s 4.0 '3.1; 75.0 -28.6 -22.4 -f,.5 -6.5 212.5 
s 12.0 28.8 85.0 -27.5 -27.3 -4.0 -4.0 217.6 
s 22.0 52.8 85.0 -2f,.0 -25.8 -4.6 -4.E. 23'3.7 
s 15.0 %.0 75.0 -27.7 -27.5 -f,.0 -f,.0 
s: 8.0 1'3.2 85.0 -27.6 -27.4 -5.3 -5.3 
s 20.0 48.0 85.0 -28.5 -28.3 -4.0 -4.0 241.5 
s 12.0 28.8 65.0 -30.7 -30.5 -10.2 -10.1 2E.O.O 
s 10.0 24.0 50.0 -30.5 -30.3 -10.4 -10.3 

s? 10.0 24.0 80.0 -€o6.2 -E,S.i' -13.4 -13.3 243.0 
$1' 10.0 24.0 80.0 -f,3.5 -f,:;.1 -14.E. -14.5 
s? 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -f,3.8 -63.4 -15.4 -15.3 185.8 
s 10.0 24.0 80.0 -52.0 -51.6 -7.3 -7.2 21'3.0 
s 7.0 16.8 SO.O -67.0 -66.5 -20.4 -20.3 1'35.0 

~ s 7.0 16.8 80.0 -€oS.O -€o?5 -18.8 -18. ? 201.0 
s? '3.0 21.6 80.0 -55.0 -54.6 -4.4 -4.4 202.0 
s? 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -58.0 -57.6 -10.0 -'3.'3 218.0 
s 10.0 24.0 130.0 -54.0 -53.6 -5.5 -5.5 212.6 
s 10.0 24.0 S5.0 -10.2 -10.1 -2.7 -2.7 172.1 
s 20.0 48.0 135.0 -10.0 -9.'3 -2.1 -2.1 255.0 

:::? 4.0 '3.6 135.0 -1;3.4 -63.0 -16.6 -11;.5 256.0 
s? 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -.8 -.8 -.5 -.5 233.0 
s1' 3.0 7.2 85.0 -1;2.'3 -62.5 -14.2 -14.1 1%.4 
:<? 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -40.0 -39.7 -11.4 -11.3 203.9 
s? 4.0 '3.1; 80.0 -63.S -1;3.4 -16.7 -16.6 214.1 



FLUID INCLIJSIONS: 53'318 Q Cai,ada Incosa (12'3('3) 
ryp~ Dil1(d) Di 11 (}') LtV;; TEo (rail) r e (cor) rl1i (rail) TMi (':Ot-) Th T MhWjr-;.t T 11~"Jdt-.;t Dalj,~hter 

p? 15.0 3~.0 85.0 -12.5 -12.4 -1.0 -1.0 174.0 
p1 '3.0 21.6 95.0 -12.1 -12.0 -:- -:-

_1 •• ' 

p? 12.0 28.8 '35.0 -3.5 -3,5 -.2 -.2 87.4 
s 25.0 ~O.O '30.0 -50.5 -50.1 -24.2 -24.0 131.1 -1.1 10.3 
s 10.0 24.0 7'3.4 -4e.0 -47.7 -24.2 -24.0 123.5 7.E, 

s1' 9.0 21.6 '35.0 -3€:.S -38.2 -14.e -14.7 115.5 
$'( 10.0 24.0 '35.0 -3'3.0 -38.7 -11.E. -11.5 81.7 
s? 7.0 1~.8 '35.0 -40.0 -3'3.7 -10.~: -10.7 
s? 10.0 24.0 '35.0 -40.5 -40.2 -12.2 -12.1 
p1 20.0 48.0 '32.0 -3'3.8 -39.5 -14.2 -14.1 98.0 
p1 8.0 1'3.2 80.0 -37.9 -37,b -14.3 -14.2 92.1 
p? 6.0 14.4 90.0 -40.4 -40.1 -14.4 -14.3 95.4 
p? 12.0 28.8 95.0 -::is.B -38.5 -13.'3 -13.8 
s? 34.0 81.6 '30.0 - 3'3.1 -38.8 -13.'3 -13.8 
p? 10.0 24.0 '35.0 -38.:i -;;8.0 -14.2 -14.1 
p? 11.0 26.4 '35.0 -40.3 -40,0 -14.0 -13.9 
p? 12.0 28.8 95.0 -40.9 -40.6 -13.'3 -13.8 
s"? 25.0 E,O.O 30.0 -43.7 -49,4 -18.€. -18.S 
p? 24.0 57.6 :::0.0 -50.3 -49.'3 -24.1 -23.'3 1.;, 

~ p? 8.0 19.2 '3S.0 -43.E. -49.3 -23.3 -23.1 111.5 
p1 22.0 52.8 10.0 -45.5 -4S.2 -28.1 -27.9 4.::: 2B.E, 
p 15.0 3E,.0 '32.0 -SU· -S1.2 -24.5 -24.3 34.7 -2. '3 5.4 
P 15.0 3E..O 30.0 -50.0 -49.7 -24.4 -24.2 E .• ;' 

~,? 40.0 96.0 8S.0 -43.5 -43,2 -D.4 -13.3 
p? 40.0 %.0 75.0 -4S.0 -44,7 -16.4 -16. 3 
p? 15.0 3~.0 95.0 -44.5 -44,2 -to.3 -10.2 265.1 
p? 60.0 144.0 95.0 -42.5 -42.2 -12.2 -12.1 93.1 
p'" 10.0 24.0 90.0 -4€..9 -4E-.f- -l1.S -11. 4 85.0 
s? 110.0 254.0 95.0 -42.8 -42.5 -12.2 -12.1 
s? 40.0 96.0 '35.0 -44.S -44.2 -12.5 -12.4 



FLUID INCLUSIONS: 51914 Q Ca~ada Incosa (12'3/10) 
Type Di "(d) Di "(I') L/V/; T~(rall) T~(col-) T"i (r:"ll) T"i (cor) Th T"hIJI T~hIJI (.:) T"hIJI I 

s 22.0 52.8 70.0 -30.0 -29.8 -12.E. -12.5 253.0 
s 12.0 28.8 80.0 -27.0 -26.8 -11.1 -11.0 246.0 
s 15.0 36.0 90.0 -28.0 -27.8 -13.0 -12.'3 
s 12.0 28.8 70.0 -28.5 -28.3 -11.0 -10.9 
s 12.0 28.8 80.0 -30.0 -29.8 -10.7' -10.6 
s 5.0 12.0 70.0 -26.0 -25.8 -11.4 -11.3 
s 15.0 36.0 90.0 -29.0 -28.8 -7.9 -7.8 
s 22.0 52.8 80.0 -27.5 -27.3 -13.1 -13.0 289.0 
s '3.0 21.6 75.0 -27.0 -26.8 -11.5 -11.4 27'3.0 
s 12.0 28.8 85.0 -26.5 -2E..3 -11.0 -10.9 
s 12.0 28.8 85.0 -47.0 -46.7 -23.2 -23.0 4.5 4.5 ., c 

I ._' 

s? 15.0 36.0 90.0 -50.0 -49.7 -21.0 -20.'3 106.0 1.8 1.~: 4.5 
s? 13.0 31.2 E.O.O -51.0 -50.6 -27.'3 -27.7 1'37.0 S.O 5.0 e.o 
s7 11.0 26.4 70.0 -50.9 -50.5 -23.8 -23.b 4.5 4.5 8.2 
s7 12.0 28.8 80.0 -50.0 -49.7 -23.5 -23.3 125.0 4.8 4.8 7.8 
s7 11.0 26.4 80.0 -50.7 -50.3 -23.6 -23.4 253.0 5.2 C '. -' . .::. B.5 
s7 60.0 144.0 95.0 -50.0 -4'3.7 -23.5 -23.3 131.5 3.B ~ ,-, 

_'.0 4 "' .'-
s7 40.0 '36.0 '30.0 -50.2 -49.8 -23.5 -23.3 115.5 ~ C _I. _' .,. C _I. _' 3.8 
Sf 7.0 16.8 '35.0 -4'3.0 -48.7 -1'3.2 -1'3.1 .9 . " C>j Sf 17 .0 40.8 ':15.0 -50.5 -50.1 -20.0 -1':1.9 2.5 0 s7 20.0 48.0 '30.0 -4'3.6 -4'3.3 -23.6 -23.4 " .2 3.4 .'-
s? 4.0 '3.6 90.0 -48.9 -48.6 -1'3.0 -18.9 .1 .1 
s7 4.0 '3.6 90.0 -4'3.5 -4'3.2 -24.4 -24.2 110.0 
s 30.0 72.0 85.0 -27.0 -2b.8 -E..O -6.0 
s 40.0 %.0 85.0 -26.0 -25.8 -5.2 -5.2 

s? 10.0 24.0 65.0 -53.4 -5:;.0 -23.2 -2:;.0 -10.0 -". " 10.0 
s7 15.0 36.0 75.0 _C'-, C' .J'-_.J -52.1 -20.2 -20.1 
sf 12.0 28.8 '35.0 -51.8 -51.4 -24.5 -24.3 LE, 1.6 6.'3 
sf 25.0 60.0 95.0 -50.5 -50.1 -24.0 -23.8 -1.4 -1.4 5.7 
s7 11.0 25.4 85.0 -52.5 -52.1 -23.9 -23.7 



FLUID ItKLUSI OIlS: 53425 Bt T orr",ci 11':'$ <283/ 1) 
Type Oil1(d) Di"(~) L/I)% T ... (ra~) T",(cor) Tl1i (r.:.~) Tl1i (cor) Th 

s 40.0 96.0 ':15.0 -23.5 -23.3 -1.5 -1.5 
:;1 15.0 36.0 85.0 -23.0 -22.8 -.7 -.7 
s? 40.0 96.0 75.0 -22.5 -22.3 -.7 -.7 
p7 15.0 36.0 80.0 -2.5 -2.5 -1.5 -1.5 347.5 
p? 10.0 24.0 75.0 -1.0 -1.0 -.6 -.6 348.0 
p? 12.0 28.8 80.0 -1.0 -1.0 -.5 -.5 347.8 
p? 9.0 21.6 75.0 -2.0 -2.0 -1.3 -1.3 240.0 
p? 20.0 48.0 '35.0 -26.1 -25.'3 -4.3 -4.'3 184.5 

s 25.0 60.0 75.0 -3.0 -3.0 -.2 -.8 318.0 

s 12.0 28.8 85.0 -5.5 -5.5 -.3 -.8 275.0 
p? 6.0 14.4 80.0 -28.5 -28.3 -10.0 -'3.9 230.0 
p? 4.0 '3.6 80.0 -2'3.0 -28.8 -10.1 -10.0 2€.2.0 
s 22.0 52.8 '35.0 -63.0 -€.2.b -31.3 -31.1 222.2 
s 20.0 48.0 '35.0 -62.'3 -62.5 -26.5 -2€..3 121.€' 
s 5.0 12.0 '35.0 -64.0 -b3.Eo -31.2 -31.0 140.0 

p? 10.0 24.0 '30.0 -5.0 -5.0 -1. '3 -1. '3 159.'3 
p? 10.0 24.0 95.0 -37.€. -37.3 -4.1 -4.1 1%.2 
s ':1.0 21.6 75.0 -40.0 -39.7 -b.l -6.1 270.0 
s 2.0 1'3.2 '35.0 -67.0 -~.6.5 -30.8 -30.6 
s ';.fl 21.6 80.0 -44.0 -43.7 -3.1 -3.1 237.0 (,l 

s 10.0 24.0 '35.0 -63.0 -62.6 -31.4 -31.2 153.8 " 
10.0 24.0 75.0 -6.5 -6.5 -2.3 -2.3 255.1 

-' 

s 
s 5.0 12.0 80.0 -e.~.0 -E.5.5 -2~.5 -26.3 lE.a.7 
:; 8.0 1'3.2 80.0 -65.7 -65.2 -33.4 -33.2 144.7 
s 2.0 1'3.2 30.0 -66.0 -65.5 -28.1 -27.'3 152.5 

p? 45.0 108.0 95.0 -38.0 -37.7 -6.8 -6.8 152.0 
p? 40.0 %.0 '35.0 -42.0 -41.7 -12.3 -12.7 11'~.0 

s 17.0 40.8 75.0 -48.0 -47.7 -22.6 -22.4 
s 6.0 14.4 85.0 -49.0 -48.7 -22.9 -22.7 
s 7.0 16.8 85.0 -48.9 -48.6 -23.0 -22.8 
s 8.0 19.2 80.0 -49.0 -48.7 -23.0 -22.8 

s'? 35.0 84.0 75.0 -2'3.0 -28.8 -9.3 -9.2 325.0 

p? 6.0 14.4 75.0 -30.0 -29.8 -9.2 -9.1 274.0 

s 5.0 12.0 80.0 -31.0 -30.8 -20.0 -19.9 26'3.0 

p? 7.0 16.8 80.0 -40.0 -3'3.7 -6.6 -6.6 213.0 
p? 5.0 12.0 95.0 -40.0 -39.7 -b.3 -6.9 195.0 
p1 4.0 9.6 90.0 -40.0 -~i9. 7 -6.6 -6.6 220.0 

s 10.0 24.0 90.0 -65.9 -65.4 -28.8 -28.6 227.0 

p? 10.0 24.0 92.0 -68.3 -b7.S -33.4 -33.2 """'C' c Lt- .. ·._· 

p"? 15.0 3e..0 90.0 -45.0 -44.7 -12.1 -12.0 173.2 

p? 4.0 9.& 30.0 -53.5 -53.1 -14.2 -14.1 212.5 

s 9.0 21.6 75.0 -6E .• 5 -66.0 -18.8 -18.7 235.0 
:; 10.0 24.0 85.0 -&6.5 -e.e..0 -21.5 -21.3 226.7 

s 15.0 36.0 85.0 -55.3 -54.9 -15.4 -15.3 215.8 

s 7.0 1&.8 75.0 -&7.4 -&&.9 -18.4 -18.3 327.0 
p? 5.0 12.0 90.0 -51.5 -51.1 -20.3 -20.2 225.8 
s 30.0 72.0 85.0 -67.0 -66.5 -1&.5 -16.4 239.5 

s 15.0 3e..O 85.0 -68.S -be.O -18.5 -18.4 241.0 

s 7.0 16.3 90.0 -68.5 -E.e.O -13.6 -13.5 240.0 



FLUID INCLUSIONS: 51919 Q Ojo I}ecino (59/5) 
fype Oil1(d) Oil1(V) L/I}:~ f e(r,;,\.I) fe(cor) fl1i(ra\.l) fl1i(cor) fh 

p? 10.'! 25.0 75.0 -3.3 -3.1 -2.1 -2.1 
~.? 3.8 9.0 E.O.O -~i .. S -3.3 -.7 -.7 m .. o 
p? 10.'! 25.0 E.O.O -3.8 -3.5 -2.2 -2.2 33:'.5 
p? 7.5 18.0 30.0 -7.0 -E..5 -2.2 -2.2 392.0 
p1' 14.6 35.0 50.0 -4.5 -4.2 -2.S -2.5 370.0 
s 39.2 94.0 &5.0 -2.2 -2.1 -1.0 -1.0 357.1 
s 5.0 12.0 &0.0 -4.3 -4.0 -1.1 -1.1 347.'3 
s 14.6 35.0 1;5.0 -2.5 -2.3 -1.0 -1.0 
s 12.5 30.0 75.0 -1.4 -1.3 -.Eo -.6 337.1 

p'? 33.3 80.0 60.0 -S.O -4.7 -2.8 -2.8 353.0 
p1' 4.2 10.0 50.0 -4.0 -3.7 -1.3 -1.3 348.5 
p? 5.0 12.0 70.0 -3.7 -3.5 -2.8 -2.8 354.0 
p? 10.0 24.0 55.0 -8.0 -7.5 -3.1 -3.1 36'3.3 
p? 12.5 30.0 40.0 -4.2 -3.9 -2.2 -2.2 %3. '3 
s 10.4 25.0 55.0 -3.4 -3.2 -1.13 -1.8 338.0 
s 8.3 20.0 €oO.O -3.6 -3.4 -1.7 -1.7 3'!4.5 
s 12.5 30.0 €oO.O -3.5 -3.3 -1.7 -1.7 340.0 
s 12.5 30.0 &0.0 -3.4 -3.2 -1.E. -1.6 341.0 
s 22.9 55.0 60.0 -3.5 -3.3 -1.4 -1.4 36&.0 0.i 

~ 5[ 6.3 15.0 55.0 -3.2 -3.0 -1.2 -1.2 34'3.0 N 
s1' 25.0 60.0 t.O.O -3.4 -3.2 -1.2 -1.2 352.0 
~.1' 20.0 48.0 50.0 -2.9 -2.9 35:::.0 
p? 5.0 12.0 50.0 -2.7 -2.7 %0.0 
p? 15.0 36.0 &3.0 -2.S -2.8 %E .• O 
p? 10.0 24.0 &0.0 -3.0 -3.0 359.0 
p? 6.0 14.4 e.0.0 -3.3 -3.3 353.0 
~,? 20.(1 48.0 50.0 -2.5 -2.5 358.0 
p? 10.0 24.0 65.0 -4.0 -3.7 -2.0 -2.0 325.0 
~ .. :.. 22.9 55.0 50.0 -3.5 -3.3 -1.3 -1.3 366.0. 
p? 16.7 40.0 60.0 -3.5 -3.3 -2.2 -2.2 351.0 
p? 10.4 25.0 60.0 -'!.3 -4.6 -2.3 -2.3 362.0 
p1' 12.5 30.0 60.0 -4.2 -3.9 -2.1 -2.1 3E.0.0 
p? lE..7 40.0 45.0 -10.0 -9.3 -3.5 -3.5 %~:. 0 
p? lE..7 40.0 55.0 -4.5 -4.2 -2.S -2.5 378.0 
p? 20.8 50.0 55.0 -4.3 -4.0 -2.2 -2.2 37E .• 0 
p? 10.0 24.0 75.0 -6.0 -5.b -3.1 -3.1 327.0 
p? 15.0 3E..0 60.0 -E..3 -5.9 -3.1 -3.1 
s 12.0 28.8 85.0 -2.1 -2.0 -1.3 -1.3 315.0 

p? 25.0 60.0 80.0 -6.5 -E.. 1 -3.5 -3.5 
s 18.0 43.2 60.0 -5.9 -5.5 -3.3 -3.3 34'3.5 
s 7.0 lE..S 70.0 -4.5 -4.2 -3.4 -3.4 325.0 
s 7.0 lE..8 20.0 -4.5 -4.2 -3.0 -3.0 330.0 

p? SO.O 120.0 70.0 -2.5 -2.3 -1.1 -1.1 357.0 
~,? 15.(1 3E..0 E·O.O -4.1 -3.8 -2.8 -2.8 %8.5 
p? 20.0 48.0 75.0 -4.3 -4.0 -1.0 -1.0 337.2 
p1' 30.0 72.0 70.0 -2.9 -2.7 -.9 -.9 347.0 
s? 20.0 48.0 60.0 -2.e. -2.4 -1.0 -1.0 363.5 
r· 7 2":.0 !;n.rt 7<:.0 -/ .C; -7.3 -.7 -.7 '4<:.0 
p;' ~~ •• O 60.0 ~5.(I -). ~. -::..~ -2.0 -2.0 ~i5(I. (I 



FLUID INCLLlSIOt6: 5%~3 Q Torro?cilhs (90148/2) 
Typo? DillCd) Di II (}') Llll;~ To? (r.;,I,l) To?(cor) Tlli (n,l,l) Tlli (cor) Th 

s 4.0 '3.~ 75.0 -8.5 -S.4 -1.3 -1.3 184.1 
s 7.0 l€'.S 75.0 -'3.1 -9.0 -1.5 -1.5 
s 3.0 7.2 80.0 -7.8 -7.7 -1.3 -1.8 181.7 
s 7.0 l€'.S 80.0 -8.4 -8.3 -1.4 -1.4 224.5 
s 5.0 12.0 :30.0 -8.5 -8.4 -!.E, -1.€. 181.5 
s 3.0 7.2 SO.O -9.3 -9.2 -l.B -l.e 181. '3 
s 4.0 9.€. 80.0 -'3.8 -'3.7 -1.4 -1.4 185.5 
s 9.0 21.6 85.0 -'3.1 -9.0 -1.7 -1.7 182.0 
s 5.0 12.0 85.0 -7.8 -7.7 -1.7 -1.7 182.8 
s 5.0 12.0 87.0 -7 .'~ -7.8 -i.E, -1.E. 181.~ 
s 3.0 7.2 80.0 -B.5 -8.4 -1.7 -1.7 171'. '3 
s 5.0 12.0 85.0 -9.3 -9.2 -1.~ -l.E, 197.3 
s 4.0 9.6 85.0 -8.3 -8.2 -1. '3 -1.9 209.1 
s 3.0 7.2 80.0 -9.0 -8.9 -1.7 -1.7 
s 8.0 19.2 '30.0 -9.1 -9.0 -1.6 -1.€. 205.3 
s 4.0 9.6 85.0 -9.2 -9.1 -l.e -1.8 200.8 
s 4.0 9.6 85.0 -8.8 -8.7 -1.6 -1.E, 190.8 
s 3.0 7.2 80.0 -8.0 -7.9 -1.E. -1.6 180.4 
::: 5.0 12,0 :3S.0 -8,5 -8,4 -1.0 -1.0 170,9 

CN ..... 
IN 



FLUID ItlCLIJSI ONS: 51920 Q La tM,~ (15'3/8) 
ry~,~ Di l1(d) Di 11 (}') L/Vi; r~<ra~) T~(cor) rl1i <ra~) rl1i (ce,r) rh 

s 20.0 48.0 30.0 -5.2 -5.2 -1.4 -1.4 280.0 
s? 15.0 36.0 ISO.O -E,.O -6.0 -3.5 -3.5 
$1 6.0 14.4 75.0 -1.5 -1.5 -.9 -.9 241.3 
s? 8.0 19.2 E,O.O -'3.1 -9.0 -1.8 -1.8 32S.S 
sf 10.0 24.0 60.0 -'3.1 -'3.0 -1.8 -1.8 323.5 
s? 10.0 24.0 55.0 -E,.6 -6.6 -3.2 -3.2 
s 6.0 14.4 65.0 -6.5 -6.5 -1.4 -1.4 264.1 
s 7.0 16.8 50.0 -5.'3 -5.9 -2.1 -2.1 383.0 

s'? 7.0 16.8 25.0 -S.5 -5.5 -2.5 -2.5 382.0 
s? 12.0 28.8 75.0 -E,.7 -6.7 -1.2 -1.2 2'3',.8 
s 7.0 16.8 50.0 -S.8 -5.8 -3.1 -;i.l 384.0 
s e.o 1'3.2 40.0 -6.S -6.5 -2.~ -2.9 381.7 
s 12.0 28.8 5S.0 -:,.7 -5.7 -2.8 -2.8 384.0 

s1' 14.0 33.6 65.0 -Eo.5 -6.5 -1.4 -1.4 34:::.3 
$7 15.0 36.0 25.0 -f::.S -8.4 -2.5 -2.5 
s 7.0 16.8 55.0 -S.S _c c 

." .... -1.S -1.5 352.7 
s 12.0 28.8 50.0 -7.E, -7.5 -1.9 -1.9 3i'8.2 
s 10.0 24.0 50.0 -7.0 -7.0 -2.9 -2.9 3i'9.5 
s 13.0 31.2 35.0 -10.0 -9.'3 -l.S -1.5 28'L4 

(~ s 17 .0 40.8 25.0 -':t.'j -9.8 -3.E, -3.6 304.8 
~ s 10.0 24.0 gO.a -i'.oj -7 .. 9 -3.2 -3.2 

s 5.0 12.0 E,O.O -7.0 -7.0 -3.5 -3.5 
s 7.0 16.8 45.0 -7.2 -7.1 -3.7 -3.7 371.5 
s '3.0 21.6 50.0 -E,.'3 -b.'3 -3.5 -3.5 373.5 

p7 5.0 12.0 65.0 - 3E.. 7 -36.4 -3.8 -3.8 29~:.5 
s7 7.0 16.8 60.0 -8.0 -7.'3 -3.3 -3.3 357.3 
p"' 7.0 lE,.8 75.0 -7.3 -7.2 -1.2 -1.2 237.5 
p? 5.0 12.0 E,O.O -'La -8.'3 -2.8 -2.8 21E,.5 
s 6.0 14.4 55.0 -'La -8.9 -2.8 _"'J 0 

... v 

p? 4.0 9.6 55.0 -'306 -9.5 -5.3 c .. 
-~.j 

p? 4.0 '3.f, E,O.O -8.9 -8.8 -2.8 -2.8 250.0 
s 4.0 9.6 75.0 -7.3 -7.2 -3.& -3.6 

s? 7.0 16.8 55.0 -8.5 -8.4 -4.1 -4.1 353.0 
s 7.0 16.8 90.0 -12.5 -12.4 -4.0 -4.0 
s 6.0 14.4 E,O.O -11.8 -11.7 -3.7 -3.7 313.3 
s 4.0 9.6 &0.0 -:::.5 -8.4 -4.2 -4.2 359.0 

s? 6.0 14.4 55.0 -8.3 -8.2 -3.9 -3.9 
p? 5.0 12.0 55.0 -11.9 -11.8 -2.5 -2.5 
s 5.0 12.0 55.0 -9.8 -9.7 -4.3 -4.3 
s 5.0 12.0 70.0 -'3.4 -9.3 -3.0 -3.0 

p? 6.0 14.4 55.0 -8.2 -8.1 -3.8 -3.8 
p? 7.0 16.8 80.0 -36.7 -36.4 -6.8 -6.8 203.7 
s? 5.0 12.0 85.0 -1.8 -1.8 -.8 -.8 17&.& 
s? 7.0 16.8 80.0 -2.0 -2.0 -.6 -.6 226.5 
s1 7.0 16.8 85.0 -1.9 -1.9 -.7 -.7 200.::: 
z~ 7.0 It.S 80.0 -2.5 -2.5 -1.1 -1.1 222.2 
s 9.0 21.& 80.0 -2.0 -2.0 -1.1 -1.1 213.0 
s '3.0 21.6 BO.O -1.9 -1.9 -.7 -.7 200.S 



1I.4. Sulphur isotope analyses. 
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File: sulph Disk: sulph/enadiMsa 
LINARES-LA CAROLINA SULPHUR ISOTOPE DATA 

SULPHATE 
Mineral Saaple Cent Arae Car-Sta Lin Trias Replie 
Bar ite 318-10 9.30 

79-1 7.00 
159-9 12.90 
288-1 8.95 
288-3 9.40 
298-5 9.20 
298-2 7.99 
308-10 10.50 
288-2 9.20 9.30 
129-7 7.42 
318-1 8.80 
139-23 14.10 
143-3 9.43 
139-22 10.22 
129-8 8.70 
308-9 9.64 
159-12 9.14 
159-13 7.97 
79-3 7.20 
79-2 7.13 
298-6 8.70 
298-7 8.50 
9031-6 9.16 7.77 
318-6 7.10 
90164-13 10.00 
90164-20 9.20 
90174-4a 9.60 
90174-4e 9.30 
90164-12 6.20 
139-10 9.30 
318-2 8.75 
298-3a 8.20 



::;;77 

File: sulph Disk: sulph/enadimsa 
LINARES-LA CAROLINA SULPHUR ISOTOPE DATA 

SULPHIDES 

Mineral Sample Cent Arac Car-Sta Lin Trias Metased Replic 
Galena 33-4 -1. 90 -1.86 
Galena 33-2 -1. 97 
Galena 49-5 3.38 
Galena 49-6 -1.68 -1.14 
Galena 49-7 1.83 
Galena 59-6 2.53 
Galena 59-7 -4.81 
Galena 59-10 .22 
Galena 129-1 -3.19 -3.08 
Galena 129-4 -2.53 
Galena 129-5 -2.25 
Galena 129-11 -1.98 
Galena 129-12 -2.17 
Galena 139-2 -1.14 -1.06 
Galena 139-3 -1.68 
Galena 139-16 3.69 
Galena 159-12 -6.40 -6.38 
Galena 159-13 -6.57 -6.98 
Galena 298-3a -2.90 
Galena 298-3c -2.84 
Galena 298-2 -1.65 
Galena 309-1 -3.39 
Galena 318-3 -3.67 -3.56 
Galena 318-4 -1.62 
Galena 318-7 -1. 97 
Galena 9031-12 3.23 
Galena 90164-3 1.08 
Galena 90164-4 3.94 3.99 
Galena 90164-9 2.19 
Galena 90164-20 5.16 
Sphalerite93-3 11.43 11.10 
Sphalerite159-12 -4.16 
Sphalerite308-13 10.96 
Sphalerite308-15 11.54 
Sphalerite90164-10 7.52 
Chalcopy. 129-27 - .19 
Marcasite 139-15 10.83 
Marcasite 159-11 -29.01 
Pyr i te 163-1 -13.65 
Pyrite 318-7 6.76 
Pyrite 9098-5 2.98 
Marcasite 90164-2 3.97 
Pyrite 90164-6 8.32 8.11 
Pyrite 90164-8 16.52 
Pyrite 73-2 39.70 
Pyrite 73-3 45.40 
Pyr i te 129-25 -1. 94 -1.44 
Marcasite 59-10 


